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Three cities approve funding for youth progmm

and case Jaw trom MIchIgan and
other states.

"Based upon this review I have
concluded that while an argument
could be developed for avoiding
DSS authority over public school-
operated latchkey programs, the
attorney general's opmion reflects
the more sound interpretation of
the statutes. .," West wrote to
the board.

Responding to questions from
board members, Supenntendent
John Whritner said the responsibil-
Ity was not given to building prin-

I cipals for a number of reasons, in-
cluding the question of liability.

Were each building principal
asked to watch over the latchkey
program in his or her building -
an option acceptable to DSS of-
ficials - prinCIpals would be on
call from 7:15 a.m. to 6 p.m., Dr.
Whritner said.

"That, to me, is asking more
than we should of our building
principals," he added.

The district was looking for a
solution that will fit its situation,
Whritner said, adding he realized
his recommendation was an im-
perfect solution.

Board members also questioned
whether the system would be able
to find coordinators given the
$lG-an-hour rate of pay. A coor-
dinator must have 60 credit hours
of educational coursework, with at
least 12 hours in child develop-
ment, psychology, elementary
education, physical education or
recreation.

The coordinators are to provide
supervision, in-service training for
care-givers and exert some control
over the program, according to
state officials.

The system should know by Sep-
tember whether there wlli be
takers for the jobs. .

Non-eompllance could be expen-
sive for the district, according to
Deputy Superintendent Joseph
Spagnoli. State officials told him
that non-compliance could mean
cut-off of categorical grant money
the district u.f8lIi1 lor special edUPi-
tion programs and transportation,
Dr. Spagnoli said.

Grosse Pointe public schools
have offered latchkey programs
for children in kindergarten, first
and second grade since 1978, re-
sponding to the growing number of
families in which both parents-
work. The programs offer struc-
tured educational and recreation-
al activities.

There may be a silver lining in
the hiring of coordinators. Trustee
Carol Marr said the coordinators
may mean that some uniformity
will be brought to the programs.

Ramp irks
neighbors

How offensive can a wooden
skateboard ramp be? The question
is being hotly debated by Grosse
POInte Farms officials and resi-
dents this week as battle lines are
dr ~wn over the Muir Road ramp
in the back yard of resident Nan-
cy Cawley.

Cawley says the ramp provides>
a good place for teenagers to con-
gregate off the street. Some of the
neighbors saId the kids - and the,
ramp - are too noisy. Officlals say
Cawley should have taken out a
permit, although they admit they
probably would have turned it
down. One resident has brought
charges against Cawley.

"The noise is no worse than a
basketball game," Cawley said.
"I'm a very straIght, organized
working mother. I want to keep my
kids off the street and away from
drugs. I need some help here and
the city won't help me."

Cawfey, who has been ordered to
remove the ramp by Sept. I, said
the city has refused to delineate
the ways in which the ramp may
violate ordinances. She says that
when she asked for help and infor-
mation, she was told that if she
didn't like the violation, she could
take the city to court.

Farms Director of Public Ser-
vIce John Defoe says the ramp is
in violation of zoning ordinances.
As a structure, it should have had
a permit

"We probably would have denied
it," Defoe saId "The umt Itself is
not r:rmitted m that distnct We
don t consider it the same as some-
thmg like a swimming pool, which
is perm Itted. "

Three neIghbors near CaWley
have complained to the police
about the "terrible racket," saying
they are being "plagued by roller
coaster amusement park noIses. ,>

One of them, whose house is 2S feet
from the ramp, separated only by

<Continued on Page 15A>
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Dr. Luis Toledo

entire project will be privately
funded.

"We are not giving the money to
the government of Mexico, II he
said. "It will be transferred to
Mexico slowly and on a private
basis. We want it to be utilized pro-
perly."

The Mexican American Friend-
ship Foundation is a non-profit,
tax-exempt educational organiza-
tion of private citizens of both
countries, with headquarters in
Chicago.

The Park unanimously authonz-
ed its contribution of $4,139 02 Mon-
day night, but on two conditions.

The council asked city attorney
(Continued on Page 15M

School district to hire
latchkey coordinators

By Mike Andrzejczyk
The Grosse Pointe public school

system will try to hire two coordin-
ators for Its latchkey programs
to bring them mto compliance with
state Department of Social ser-
vIces child-care regulations.

Hiring coordinators - one for
every five programs - will mean
hourly fees for the programs, run
at each of the elementary schools,
WIll increase about 25 cents an
hour and range from $1.25 to $1.75
an hour, school officials said

The hirmg of the coordinators
for the program will end almost
two years of haggling between the
state and the school system over
the district's compliance with the
rules for child care programs.

Compliance didn't come without
a fIght, however. Some board
members had asked for an opinion
from the district's legal counsel to
see if there was any basis for chal-
lenging the correctness of a sep-
tember 1984 state attorney gener-
al's opinion which held that latch-
key programs were subject to DSS
regula tions.

A legal challenge to the opinion
"would stand very little chance of
success," according to counsel
Douglas West. West and an asso-
ciate reviewed the opinion, the
statutory provisions mterpreted
and predecessor statutes, an
earlier attorney general's opinion

their fund-raising ideas center
around operatic tenor Placido Do-
mingo, who has pleged a massive
effort and for whom the center will
be named. In the works are
Placido Domingo concerts, cele-
brity golf matches, a fashion show
with Hispanic designers Herrera
and de la Renta and a telethon.

So far, efforts have been concen-
trated in states with large Hispanic
populations. Toledo says it will be
unportant to r~~ch th~. entire
population if thl!$3(fmillion goal is
to be attained. _

Toledo has almost a personal
stake in the plans. He attended the
University of Mexico, did part of
his internship in Juarez Hospital
and worked in internal medicine at
the National Institute of Nutrition,
also in Mexico City. His family still
live in the capital and in Sonora, in
the north. -.

"The earthquake left a tremen-
dous empty vacuum there," he
said. "There's an important space
to be filled."

The committee has attracted
well-known Mexican-Americans
like San Antonio mayor Henry
Cisneros. Honorary chairs are
presidential wives Nancy Reagan
and Paloma de]a Madrid (who has
not made her participa tion official
as yet).

The existence of presidential co-
chairs does not signify governmen-
tal involvement, Toledo said. The

A group of youngsters were Impressed with the bucket of flsh caught during the 38th An.
nual Farms/Clty Fishing Rodeo. The youngsters were part of a group of about 150 children
who participated In the event. Pictured are from left Lauren Kleinert, Patrick Famularo, Mat-
threw Skinner, Katherine Kleinert and Rebecca Skinner. For more fishing rodeo pictures see
Page 1C.

Looks like fish to me

"The program is too new to partment), but if we hadn't had
evaluate," Farms police chief this program, we wouldn't have
Robert Ferber agreed. "We only had anywhere to go with that kid.
have one client now (a Farms re- The court would have sent hIm
sident referred by the pohce de- away"

few have probably been turned
away.

Toledo is co-chairman of the lea-
dership council of the Mexican
American Friendship Foundation,
the committee formed to raise
funds, formulate the needs of the
proposed medical center, conduct
an architectural design competi-
tion, select a board of directors
from among the Mexico City com-
munit~ - all in time for a spring
if°l1nubreaking.

'toledo conc~es""1hat it's a taU
order. uJ'm trying to work now
with people I know," he said. "I
want to utilize local expertise, but
without invading the Mexican style
and sensitivity. They're very
proud. There are some very fine
hospitals in Mexico. We want to
enhance that and work with
them."

The group will not simply trans-
plant American state-of-the-art
medicine to Mexico. Much of the
thrust of American research is not
what Mexico needs, according to
Toledo.

"They need research on nutri-
tion and infectious diseases, per-
haps some cancer," he said. "My
own area (organ transplantation)
is a bit too much right now. We
must go to the basics - more of a
public health function."

The group envisions a 300-500
bed hospital with teaching and re-
search facilities patterned after
Califorma's City of Hope. Most of

A meeting of the political minds
State RepUblican Party Chairman Spencer Abraham chats with 14th District Republican Par-

ty Chairman Terrance P. Gllsenan of Sterling Heights. The discussion took place at the state
Republican Convention Saturday at Cobo Hall. The 14th district Includes the Woods, Shores,
Farms and several other surrounding communities. Pictured In the Immediate background Is
Grosse Pointe Republican notable W. Clark Durant. For mooreconvention photos see Page 9A.

Doctor works to rebuild Mexican hospital

Three down and three to go.
FLEC officials have been success-
ful at obtaining matching funds for
the Grosse Pointes/Harper Woods
Youth Assistance program at each
of the three cities they have visited
so far - but with strings attached.

The program to help teenagers
in trouble with the law was
established nine months ago with
a one-year grant from the
Skillman Foundation. Half the
amount - $21,000 - was offered
for the second year of operation, if
the participating communities
agreed to match it. Cities are be-
ing asked to donate funds based on
their population, from $959.66 in
Grosse Pointe Shores to $5,764.17in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

FLEC officials Rebecca Reedus
and Sandra Mignone started their
odyssey Aug. 18 at the Farms
council meeting, asking the coun-
cil to contribute $3,204.40. As it did
a year ago when the youth pro-
gram idea was first suggested, the
council agreed to contribute the
money only if the other communi-
ties do so also.

"I'll vote for (that motion), but
it would be a shame if it were turn-
ed down by one of the smaller com-
munities," said Mayor Pro Tern
Joseph Fromm. "I'd be glad to
have it up for a revote (in such
case.) "

The program is coordinated WIth
the juvenile court system in Wayne
County and with six other youth
assistance programs. It has been
in actual operation for three
months and has served 16 local
youths. Reedus attributed the cur-
rent $2,600 per client cost to the
start-up and training period.

Cut 'em off
The city of Grosse Pomte

Woods is claIming 8t Clair
Shores is cuttmg them short -
so to speak.

The Woods considered and
passed a resolutiOn last week re-
questing that "the City of St.
Clair Shores reinstate the lawn
cutting service previously fur-
nished (adjacent to Lake Front
Park) "

Woods city admimstrator/
clerk Chester Petersen, said
his city doled out $97,000 in
taxes to the city and school dis-
trict for its Lake Front Park
property, and should be entitled
to some services.

8t. Clair Shores City manager
Roy Stype asked why should
the Woods be entitled to ser-
vices that the city does not pro-
vide its own residents~

"The funny thing is no other
citizen in the (St. Clair Shores)
has the city take care of its tree
lawn in front of their property,"
Stype said

Petersen said his city gets
only police, fire and ambulance
protection from 81. Clair
Shores. He said that St. Clair
Shores has always maintained
the large strip of land from the
Milk River Bridge to the Park
Entrance.

"We pay taxes and we should By Nancy Parmenter
get something for our money." As so often happens, it was a

"You don't deserve any chance meeting that spawned the
specIal treatment." great idea. Their wives brought

Where have we heard that them together, the Mexican doctor
argument rage before~ who knew the medical needs of the

C"rl earthquake-ravaged capital cityover gl and the Mexican-American busi-
Dr. Marilyn Wayland of nessman with the means to de-

Grosse Pointe Woods got an liver.
honor she never expected re- Of course, when Jack Terrazas,
cently. Her picture was on the the president of the United States
cover of a national mau~. Hiananic Chamber of Commerce,
Waylanc1,1'fho'holdS-S-Pll.D. ln~ -rfm~came'1Ilf'Wlty"'llU!''1,rI!!A' of
medical education and eval~- building a hospital to replace the
tion, is the director of clinical wrecke<l ones in Mexico City, he
research at St. John Hospital. didn't realize he was going to turn
Her likeness graces the cover of to Grosse Pointe Farms doctor
the August edition of Personal Luis Toledo for leadership. Toledo
Computing Magazine. is chief of transplantation at De-

Wayland was one of a number troit's Mount Carmel Mercy Hos-
of professionals interviewed for pital, a director of the tri-eounty
the magazine for an article on U.S. Hispanic Chamber of Com-
computer graphic presenta- merce and, as Mexican-raised and
tions. The story was primarily trained, has plenty of connections
about graphics equipment pro- in the medical community in
duced by the PolarOId Corpora- Mexico City.
tion. Wayland uses that equip- Three of Mexico City'S largest
ment in her work with medical hospitals, with a total of as many
residents at the hospital. as 10,000 beds, collapsed in last

With this modeling ex- fall's earthquake. One of them,
perience under her belt, per- Juarez HospItal, was the teaching
ha~ Dr. Wayland should be facility of the University of
lOOkingto a second career in the Mexico. With their loss went a ma-
glamour business. We'll be look- jar research and teaching resource
ing for her face on Cosmopolitan - and one of the main sources of
next. treatment of Mexico City's poor.

"Some of the poor are just out of
luck now," said Toledo. Many have
had their treatment shortened, a

'!

'~~' for your information

Slow down
The Farms two-man traffic

bureau started operation Aug. 4
and has been working at break-
neck pace. Between the two
shifts, driving an unmarked
car, they have been averaging
20 moving VIolations a day.

"That's not counting the
warnings," said police Chief
Robert Ferber.

The bureau was organized in
response to complaints from re-
sidents that traffic on through
streets is moving too fast for
safety. Prime complaint areas
were Kerby, Moran and
McMillan, but the bureau has
hit many streets at random.

<Continued on Page 15A)

Early deadlines
The Grosse Pointe News of-

fices will be closed Labor Day,
Sept. 1. The following deadlines
will be in effect for the sept. 4
issue:

News and sports stories - 3
p.m. Friday, Aug. 29

Society and features - noon
today, Aug. 28

Display advertising, sections
Band C - 4 p.m. Friday, Aug.
29; Section A - 11 a.m., Tues-
day, Sept 2.

ClaSSIfied ads - noon Tues-
day, Sept 2, but to avoid waiting
10 Ime, place ads by 5 pm, Fri-
day, Aug 29

. ~ inside
BbaiDess........ ... .5A
Cable . . . . . . .. . .. . ... 1M.
Clasaified . . .. .... ..5C
Elitel'taiDJneat .. . .4C
Letters . . .. .. 6,7A
ObItuaries. . . . . 4A
Real Estate. . . . .. . 18
~ I~JS
Sports " 1, 2, 3. 14C
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Mastercard

AAA 8~.16
AA, A, B 7,16

C, D 6.16
E 6-15

EE 6-15
EEE 6-15

SARATOGA

A sub>llliaryolltlly 5ervke
'he ltIly Glri ptOp!<

17140 Kercheval Ave
GROSSE POINTE

882.3670

,
7he \\ rJlld' PlIle,l! "hoe-

40.00

A host of colors to
blend with a favorite
sweater or sport shirt.
Washable, of course.
Sizes 30 to 44.

Classic corduroy
trousers, at home on
the campus or week.
end relaxing.

882-8970

884.8461

MAINTAIN
INDEPENDENCE

AT ROME
With a dedlcaUd Kelly homemaker,

home ht1lllh aide, Un-In companion,
or nurse who cares for someone

you lo\e

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings 'Ill 9 00

CLASSIC CORDUROY

A personal In home service tailored to mdmduaJ needs Kelly carefully screens
and selecls the rl!\hl person for \our speCificsltuatJon, whether It's hght

housekeepmg. personal care, or profeSSIOnalnursmg services
7 days a week., 24 hours a day, Insured and bonded.

Call for a free assessment by our registered nursing supervisor.

ASSISTED LIVING™ PROGRAM

ElCriltnl £mplo~menl
OpporlunlU" EOEi~11t

HEALTH CARE

FIRST ENGLISH
LUTHERAN CO-OP PRESCHOOL

SCHOOL STARTS SEPT. 15
FROM 9:00-11:00 A.M.

Now Accepting Applications For 3 and 4 Year-Old Classes

800 VERNIER
881-1619 • 885-4746

Some sizes, al-
low 72 hours for
speclal order de-
lIvery. WRITE
OR PHONE FOR
FREE CATALOG

Imported black or burgundy calf tasseled moccasin toe slL]rons,
full leather lmings, oak leather sole, long-weanng custom heels.
$155.

Honorees
Boy Scout Troop 34 of Ferry School, Grosse Pointe Woods

held Its Court of Honor at the Grosse Pointe Woods Lakefront
Park. All the members of the troop received advancements
for the past year of scouting. Those advanced to Eagle Scout ;~
were Matt Wledrlck, son of Mr. an Mrs. Wesley Wledrlck, Hap. ;l;

py (Ihab) Hanna, 80n of Dr. and Mrs. Magdy Hanna, and Kurt ~
Zimmermann, 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Zimmermann. The ~
Scouts are under the leadership of George Bor. ?

Concert to benefit Cottage Hospice I
A concert of organ music and the DetrOIt .symphony Orchestra f

two vocalists will benefit the Cot- Chorus and the Detroit Lutheran f
tage Hospice on Sunday, Sept. 14, Singers. Also a hospice volunter, I~
at 7 p.m. Robert Foster will play Karen Cordoba was a member of
the organ at First English Luth- the Grosse Pointe North High
eran Church in Grosse Pointe School Choir and sang with a jazz ,
Woods. Hospice volunteers Carol band while attendmg the Universi- ft
Jones and Karen Cordoba are the ty of Miaml at OhIO I'
vocalists for the recital. Tickets for this musical fund- .'

Among the featured selections raiser are $4 for adults, $2 for \
for organ are works by J.S. Bach, students and seniors, and are '
Henry Molet, Cesar Franck, and available by calling the Cottage
Louis Viern~ Vocal numbers in- Hospice office at Cottage Hospital, 0.
clude "Amazing Grace," "Per- 884-8600, extenison 2464. Proceeds ,{
haps Love," and "Over The Rain- from the event will help to pur- %
bow." chase a video tape used in training '1

Robert Foster holds a master's volunteers and in explaining the i
degree inorgan performance from hospice concept to interested ~
the University of Michigan He groups and families %
currently is the music coordinator First English Lutheran Church' Open Thursday night unttl 9 C,~arge It! VIsa or MasterCard
of First Ehglish Lutheran Church is located at BOOVernier Road, be- 'Yt"-#.W<Il4, '05-2"$ B"'P'ili-:Wni- <'{> $. 7, ,r« M,"'h¥;.$t~~:'1fWdatffl1EU!!1I!i! '
and accom~nist for Grosse Pointe tween Mack Avenue' an~ t:ake-
North HilP School and Phil shore Drive, in Grosse Pointe
Matcus-E'sseY- Productions. Woods Tickets for thiS Cottage "

Vocalist Carol Jones, a volunteer Hospice benefit concert also are ;;
with Cottage Hospice, smgs with available at the church offIce.

YMCA women's arts and crafts weekend
The Fine Arts and Crafts week- meals, evemng fruit and cheese

end will be offered on Sept 19, bars, all classes and sessIOns and
20, 21, at YMCA's Camp Cavell recreatIOnal actIvIties
Women of all ages are mVlted to Registration is limited and can '<

tryout new projects or fimsh old be paid by Mastercard, Visa, per- ,;
ones. Try out samplers of different sonal check or money order To l.
crafts or buy material m kits Par. register contact 961,9220, ext 4 or
ticipate in a varlety of different ac- your local YWCA ,
tivitJes including flower arrangmg, Camp Cavell IS certIfied by the ,
candle making, baskets, bow mak- American Camping Association. )
ing bunka, sketching, clay work, The faCilitIes are located fOUf ;;
quilting, needlework, spmmng, miles north of Lexington, Mich on : ,
water colors and weaving Lake Huron l

Fees for the weekend are $55 for ~
YWCA members and $65 for non- 81.Florian reunion ~
members. Fees cover lodgmg mar
cabm, excellent home cooked The St FlOrIan HIgh School I,.,

Class of '76 will hold its lO-year8t. Ladislaus reunion on Saturday, Oct 18, at
the Polish American Centuryreunion Club in Hamtramck Tickets i:
are $50per couple ($25 per person) ~

St. Ladislaus class of 1966 reu- and include COCktalls, dmner and
mon will be held September 6 at 7 dancing.
p.m. at Thomas' Crystal Gardens For more mformation, call San- ~
We are still trying to locate 50 dra (Tokarczyk) Pierce at 675-5344 ~
graduates Please call Stan or ChristIne (Rybicki> Kuskowski ~~ VISA
828-3721. at 884-3143

But hurry! This offer
runs Aug. 31 to Sept. 20
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Find out how good
your prints can be ...
Ask fOr gualtty
processing by Kodak.

cuul
P't3W6~ I+{W f.4b.

17114 Kercheval Avenue
IOIN-THE.VILLAGE" 885.2267

•Available only at t,me of processing

Pictures are for sharing Now you can get two sets of
Kodak color prints for the price of one, when you bring In
any size color print film for quality developing and printing
by Kodak Just order one set of prints at the regular price
and you'll get a second set free'. Order extra prints of
those special pictures that can 'l1ean so much to family
and friends

PRINTS
FOR THE

PRICE
OF

Closed
for the
Holiday

Weekend
Sat., Aug. 30th

Sun., Aug. 31st &
Mon., Sept. 1st

I-TU. SEIH'WE FLOlw.rrs

,.;:,:."t:~',i~:;f 885-8510

-~- .--

SCJ\ N I~j\N'S
--- ..

FREE SHOES
DURING IACOBELL-MELDRUM SHOES .

SEMI-AN'NUAL CLEARANCE SALE

WILLIAMSBURG STYLE
SOLID BRASS
CHANDELIERS

$20400
$21900
$25200
$29700
$49070

22" dla
22" dla

24'12" dla
29" dla
37" dla

5+5-hghl
5+5-hght
6+6-hght
6+6-hght
12+6-hgI11

1'1.' 1.., ..1'.',..-."'. T\ ;" ..1 .~.;'l'

Ii; ill. It,,:,. I
(V?~~\0

6
$ 98.00
$109.00
$139.00
$17500

18' dla
18' dla
21" dla
24" dla

5-llght
5-llght
6-llght
8 light

Numerous other sizes up to 60" In stock

Bxway Blecfric CO.
Lighting Gallery and Supplies

20234 HARPER AVE •• etween7&8MlleHARPER WOODS
HOURS Mon . Sat 8-5 884.8994. e~@..1

New HOUri

M=IW-F, 10:00-6:00
Th., 10:00.8:00
Sat., 10:00.5:00

19483 Mack Ave.
G.P.W. 884-2447

to Evan-Picone.

ON ALL SPECIAL CLEARANCE SHOES

First quality mens (; womens shoes
The current season styles from ...

fRtn<t1~StRIf~
r~ilStTEDf

Buy one Pair
of Sale Shoes

the Second PairFREE*

*Buy one pair at regular price and get the second pair of equal or Ie.. value FREE!

lHJ.>QJP selby



~---------------------------~• GRAND OPENINGI GROSSEPOINTEOIL' WIE I
• Come on in for a TEN MINUTE OIL CHANGE, but don't look for our waiting II
• room because we don't need one. When we say ten minutes we mean It. I
• And you don't even have to get out of your cor. I
I IN p.s LlTIlE p.s ltN MINUTES.WELLI _~ It ·Change 011 (up to 5 qts.) • Change the 011 Me!' • Lube complete chassis I
I ·Check brake flUId' • Check steering fluid' • Check 1Tonsrnlssionf1uid' I

• Check washer solvent' 'we1! fIIllhe oboo'& nua 1f r"*'ed I• •I ..-v:10~em1~~ II LV--' lX.J LJI..!!; reg. $1895_LaHANe, I
I oilluf~~er v-Coupon I
I $1695 I
• rS200(jFF~ II 011. Lube & Filler I.I wJlh COlJpOr"1 • fH'P res 9-A 86

I HW9 use Pennzoll Filters" s eQu.1 I
I G.P.'S AUTHORIZED PENNZOIL DEALER ~~ It)' I
117500 E.Warren • 884-1490 PEN.JSDIL I
I.(Comer a Neff) The round bldg., on east Warren 0Cf0ll from Co! ilanden CNclItn s.,'e ~bri'ut\OO I

Mon .Frl 8'00-6:00, Sot. 8:00-5:00 . ..~------------------~--------

knocking down barriers

•

A 45-year-old Plymouth man
was dead on arrival at St. John
HospItal Tuesday evening, Aug. 19,
after the car he was driving
crossed the centerline on east-
bound Vernier and struck a tree.

Grosse Pomte Shores police say
Robert Lee Pmgle was driving his
1983 Chevy two-door when, for
some reason, It crossed the road
and struck a tree at 60 Vernier
Road

Sergeant Daniel Healy said
police have not gotten back any de-
tails on the man's blood alcohol
level or a toxicology report, and
have no guess at thIS time what
caused the man to lose control of
the vehIcle

Pmgle had sustained numerous
mjunes from the impact with the
tree, and emergency medICal
technicians were on the scene
Within minutes of the crash.

Smoke was coming from the en-
tine compartment, and Pmgle was
removed from mside the car,
pollce said Both doors were
Jammed from the impact, and the
passenger-side window had to be
broken in to extricate him.

Shores polIce are contmuing to
Investigate the fatal accident

No other vehicles were involved
in the inCIdent.

Plymouth man
killed when
car hits tree

which calls for gifts to receIve
prIor approval before Installation.

- Mike Andrzejc:lyb

IO-year-old hurt
in car-bike mishap

A 10-year-old Park girl was m-
Jured Fnday afternoon, Aug. 22,
when she rode her bike out onto
Lakepomte between two parked
cars into the SIdeof another vehi-
cle, accordmg to Park police.

The gIrl was taken to Bon Se-
cours HospItal and treated for
mmor Injuries, polIce said.

WtNDOti SHtfDE~
~ ~O% e»FF ~~

~155 MACK AVE. ~
G P W jBel H & I) Mile)

~ 886-4'800 ~

flarrlson PainfCo.
wAl-tP~'P~RSALt
~l()~ ~OFF~

Orders must be paid In fu/J to receive 30% discount
Shlppint. cutting chargetftlldlt/onal Prevlt_orders eXclude(.

• Any Book, Any Pattern
• No!Jnflated ~ces ~4
• Average 4 day delivery
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Robert Black

School board accepts gills

Photo by Peler A Salinas

The Board of Education Monday
night, Aug. 18,approved establIsh-
ment of a building preservation
fund for South High School to be
administered by the South Mothers
Club.

The board also accepted a $2,750
gIft from Richard Elementary
SchoolPTO for landscapIng at the
school and an asphalt half-sized
basketball court that had already
been installed - a violation of the
system's new gift pohcy

The South bUlldmgpreservatIon
fund is to be established 10 honor
of outgoing Mother's Club pres-
Ident PhyllIs Rabbldeau. The first
$6,000raised will be used to reat-
tach the weathervane to the top of
the school. As a gift to Rabbideau,
the Mother's Club donated the first
$100.

Current president Andrea Ras-
mussen told the board the purpose
of the fund Willbe to maintam the
beauty of the school, WhIChshe
called a Grosse Pomte landmark.
Because the club has a non-profit,
tax-exempt status, donatlons to the
fund will be tax-deduct!ble, she
added ,

It may take a couple years to
raIse the money necessary to at-
tach the weathervane to the tower,
Rasmussen said The Mothers'
Club plans no actIve fundraising
effort, except for conservative
advertisements 10 school and
Mothers' Club publicatIOns and at
varIOUSschools and club functions

The board also accepted $2,750
from the Richard PTO for a half-
sized basketball court at Messner
FIeld, plants and shrubs at the
front of the bUilding, student
folders and Safety Patrol eqUIp-
ment.

But the court and the shrubs
have already been Installed,
Superintendent John Whntner told
the board. The board was actually
accepting a gIft already In place -
a Violation of a policy passed last
spring after a couple months of
diSCUSSIOn.

The board accepted the PTO
gIft, but expressed its pique that
the group hadn't followed the pro-
cedure set down 10 the new polIcy,

rangmg hIS origmal songs - the
start, he hopes, of a professional
career in music and voice.

As he recaps the year, he fondly
recalls the cold country with the
warm heart - FInland; his month-
long stay with hosts in New Or-
leans who came to be a second
famIly to him, and the perfor-
mance hIScast made durlOg half-
tIme of Super Bowl XX last
January

"It was defImtely a year that
gave me a lot more than sticking
my face into a book I gained a new
understandmg, and a lot of friend.
ShIpS, and that IS somethmg I'll
cherIsh for a long tIme II

cluding removal of debris wedged
between the fence and hedge,
removal of dead hedge stalks,
trimming of flowering bushes,
trimming of branches on two
maple trees that impede' pedes-
trian traffic, pulling up of seedlings
that had taken root along the fence
row, some of which were identIfied
as poison oak, and repair of gutters
on the truck garage

-Mike Andrzejczyk

umon asked for and received coun-
cil assurance that charges of un-
faIr labor practIces agaInst some
city department heads and admi-
flIstrator:. would be looked mto.

The union considers the current
mayor to be "unresponsIve," Ocel-
mk said, and at an Aug 19 umon
meeting, pledged support to coun-
cilman John Crowley for mayor.
Crowley is seen as "intelligent,
responsive, middle-of-the-road,
fair" and has no pohtical baggage,
accordmg to Ocelnik

The endorsement came as a sur-
pnse to Crowley, who hadn't ask-
ed for it, Ocelmk said. "We l?olIcit-
ed him," he said. Crowley could
not be reached for comment

Ocelnik was laid off more than
four months ago. "It's the longest
vacation I've ever had," he saId,
adding that he didn't mind smce
the city had paid for it

City clerk Richard Solak would
say only that a compromise had
been reached and that the details
are confidential.

- Nancy Parmenter

I ...rorr,...,.., ..

One hospitalized
in Park accident

An 18-year-old Park reSIdent
was in fair condition in Bon
Secours Hospital Monday, hours
after the car In which he was
riding struck a tree and rolled over
on WIndmill Pointe Drive

Robert Hutchmson, of Grand
Marais, was a passenger in a 1985
Pontiac passenger car driven by
17-year-old Randy Garza of Lake-
pointe, police said.

The car was traveling eastbound
on Windmill Pointe Drive at about
1 a m when it left the roadway,
glanced off a tree on the east side
of the road just north of Lakeview
Court, flipped and slid across
Windmill Pointe Drive before com-
ing to a rest against the median
curb.

Hutchinson was taken to Bon
Secours by Park ambulance. He
suffered head and hand mjuries.
Emergency medical technicians
belIeved his legs to be broken. Gar-
za was treated for his injuries and
released later m the day. The
17-year-old suffered cuts on his
head and bruise over his eyes,
according to EMTs.

Pollce say they don't know why
the car left the roadway.

Monday's aCCIdent occurred
very near where Edward SullIvan
was kIlled in July, 1984,when the
car he was drIVIngsped headlong
into a tree

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

and his Vision has expanded.
"With all the barriers govern-

ments put up, It makes it even
more diffIcult to form frIendships
and to understand why people do
what they do. II

Oneof Up With People's goals IS
to bUIldbridges and to knock down
such barrIers

Black, the son of Dr. Robert W.
and Rosalie Coleman Black, was a
smger m pop groups around De-
troit before JOIningUp With Peo-
ple Smgmg with writing is more
than an avocation for him This
fall, after he has had a chance to
rest hiSvocal cords, he wlll be cut-
tmg a demonstration tape and aI'-

Farms settles with worker

Good fences, good neighbors

The city ofGrosse Pointe Farms
has reached a settlement with
fired DPW worker Greg Ocelnik
Accordmgly, arbItration and a
heanng beiore the MIchIgan
Employee RelatIOns Council were
dropped

Terms of the settlement are not
known, but Ocelnik saId he is
"totally satIsfied" He returned to
hiS old posItion Aug 21, the day
after the settlement was reached.

Ocelmkonginally was askIng for
remstatement and iu]] back pay,
as well as recognition that he is no
longer on probatIon. The city had
claImed it was laymg him off dur-
ing a probation period At one time
during settlement negotiations, the
cIty ISbeheved to have asked Ocel-
nik to accept a three-day suspen-
SIOnand to drop several griev-
ances he had filed. NeIther Side
would state the final terms of the
settlement

Ocelmk said Monday that the
settlement of his labor dispute has
no bearing on the other issues the
union has brought before the coun-
cll During July and August, the

The Grosse Pointe public school
system wants to build a stockade
screening fence around its proper-
ty at the rear of the St. ClaIr ad-
mlmstration building Neighbors
have complained of weeds, dying
hedges and the rotting chainlink
fence now there.

The Board of Education gave
permission to the administration
Monday night, Aug 18,to purchase
and mstall a stockade fence on
three Sides of the admimstration
building' property. Cost was
estimated at about $2,500, WIth
workers of the system doing the
work.

The administration has yet to
deCIde whether the fence will be
six or eight feet hIgh, according to
school offiCIals. Some neighbors
have expressed preferences for
one size, whIle opposing another.
The system will check local or-
dinances to see if such a fence IS
allowed.

The City's bUIldingcodes do not
allow stockade fences higher than
six feet.

In sending the matter to the
board, Supermtendent John
Whritner saId the fencing at the
back and Sides of the property IS
rusting and deterIorating The
hedges have been dying and the
area is becoming an increasing
eyesore, he told the board.

Itwas a problem the administra-
tion hoped could be put off until a
deCISIOnwas made about occupy-
ing 389St. ClaIr, but the clean-up
of the area Just further exposed the
eyesore, Whritner said.

Residents of the homes behind
and alongside the property have
been complalOing about over-
grown weeds, dying hedges and
clutter m the lot area. Seventeen
reSidents sent a petition to the
school system and the Grosse
Pomte CIty CounCIlm May com-
plammg of the mess

The petItIOn Cited 10 condItIOns
reSIdents wanted corrected, In-

-

Photo by Peler A Salinas

Fromm through several rear
yards, and over a six-footfence He
saId Fromm stumbled after jump-
ing the fence, and he was able to
grab Fromm's shirt

Fromm then allegedly struck
Boudreau "on the head."
Boudreau said he then struck
Fromm. With the aSSIstance of a
Woods officer who arrived at the
scene a short time later, Fromm
was subdued and handcuffed

Fromm claims he never realIz-
ed he was being pursued by police.
He said three people in a car were
throwing bottles at hiS car on Jef-
ferson. He said this car then pass-
ed his and turned around on Jeffer-
son and headed toward his vehicle.
He claims he pulled over to the
side of the road then sped off He
doesn't recall the chase and saId he
never struck Boudreau.

Fromm was treated and releas-
ed from Bon Secours Hospital.

Boudreau sustained a contUSIOn
below his left eye, according to the
police report

Fromm ISscheduled for arraIgn-
ment Sept. 4 m Grosse Pomte
Shores Mumcipal Court.

When you are a part of an Up
With People cast traveling over-
seas, you are bound to get a better
understanding of a nation's people
But when you are a member at the
time a country's prime minIster
ISassassinated, hkeBlack was, the
understanding can be profound

"EssentIally, we watched the
SwedIsh people mourn," Black
says of the tragic death of Olaf
Palme "People kept throwmg
roses at the place of hiS death un-
tIl there was a huge mount of them
The rose ISthe symbol of the par-
ty Palme representf'd," Black
adds.

His experience III Sweden, plus
the expenence of bemg m Europe
when the UnIted States attacked
Libya, gave Black an awareness of
other people's perceptIons

"The media here," he says,
"giVes many VIeWpOInts,but they
don't often provide the viewpoInts
of people m other countrIes
Al11ericcll1::> look at SItuation:::. vel)-
Internally II

As a result of meetIng and be-
-friending so many people from
other countnes, Black says he
cares more about people globally

Hey baby!
J.P. Wagner, six months, wore his snszzy sunglasses while

out shopping with his mother on the Hill last Friday. When not
out and about, J.P. lives at his Farms home with his parents
Bob and Barb.

Building bridges
Thursday, August 28, 1986

By Nancy Solak
Last June Robert Black returned

home to Grosse Pomte after a
whlrlwmd, year-long tour of the
world with Up With People the
non-profit, non.religIOusorga~lza-
tlOnwhose aIm is to encourage un-
derstandIng among people every-
where Black traveled an esti-
mated 32,000mIles

One of the requIrements ISgood
health, which becomes ObVIOUS
when one consIders that the
days often start at 6:30 a m and
end at 1 am, seven days a week
- wIth only about two days off
each month.

other requIrements mclude be-
mg between 18and 25,and under-
going an mtervlew The onlyapplI-
cants who auditIon are those who
play an Instrument Of approx-
Imately 10,000applIcants per year,
only 600 young men and women
from all over the world are chosen
In Black's cast, there were 16dlf-
frent ....ountlle::> I ~J.l1e::>ellteJ

After a fIve-week trammg period
III Tucson where Up WithPeople is
headquartered, Black began hiS
tour as one of his cast's lead
singers

Man charged with assault
A 33-year-old St. Clair Shores

man was arrested early Wednes-
day, Aug. 20, after leading a
Grosse Pomte Shores public safe-
ty offIcer on a hIgh speed automo-
bile and foot chase through the
village and Woods, polJce saId.

The man, Donald J. Fromm,
was charged WIth assaulting a
public safety offICer, operating a
motor vehicle under the Influence
of liquor and driving on a sus-
pended lIcense

Shores poIJceallege Fromm was
spotted drIvmg hIS van west on
Vermer at a high rate of speed at
about 3:30 a.m. Officer Gary
Boudreau pursued the vehIcle,
whIch pulled over. As Boudreau
walked toward the van it sped off

Boudreau then pursued the vehi-
cle west on VernIer, north on
Mornmgslde and west again on
Hawthorne Fromm's van failed to
negotiate an intersection and
skIdded onto the front lawn of 1313
Hawthorne.

Fromm then allegedly "bailed
out" of the vehicle and ran into the
rear yard of the house Boudreau
radioed his location and pursued
Fromm on foot, the report stated

Boudreau alleges he chased

Intruder confused
A famtly of South Renaud resI-

dents was awakened WItha start
early Sunday, Aug 24, m the
Woods .

The Woods couple had several
overmght guests in their home,
and went to bed at about 12'30a m
Around 12 50a m the couple were
awakened by the sound of loud
bangmg from somewhere mside
the house, accordmg to police

WhIlethe Wifewaited m bed, her
husband went to find the cause of
the nOIse

Accordmg to the report, shortly
thereafter, a young man, poSSIbly
16 or 17 years old, eXIted from a
closet m the south bedroom. He
walked past the woman, who
screamed

The husband ran back to hIS
WIfe,grabbed the young man and
dragged him to the front door The
man described the mtruder as
"confused and high"

Pollce believe the truder
entered the house through d" Ilpen
patIo door

When the man asked the m.
trudeI' what he was domg m hI!.
house, the mtruder replIed, "I'm
lookmg for RIChard"

The mttuder was last seen
headed south on Renaud

Nothmg was mIssing or diS-
turbed In the home, except Its res-
Idents

..
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Call for details.
Call 822-2645
1441 0 Harper
Open Mon thru Fn 8-6

Sat 9 AM- 3 P M

FlOOR COVERINO SINCE 1938

MOHAWK
SALE!

Lifetime Warranty
B[JJ
~II~

• Train for a career in this exciting profession
• All courses taught by attorneys
• Nine month evening program
• Deferred tuition plan
• Financial Aid available to qualified students
• Co-sponsored by Grosse Pointe Public Schools

Dept. of Community Education

For Brochure, Call 961-3744

(i Classes held at
•• • Grosse Pomte North H/gh School

American Institute
For Paralegal Studies, Inc.
820 Buhl Bldg. Detroit, MI 48226

Ronald Tonks, director of person-
nel and labor relations, Spagnoli
and Superintendent John Whrit.
nero

The development of the evalua-
tion plan and its ties to per-
formance were recommended in
the Cresap, McCormick pay
report.

dent of the Coca Cola Bottling
Company. His father, William J.
Young, founded this company in
1902

He was past president of the
March of Dimes and Boys and
Girls Club of Metro Detroit. He
was a member of the Country Club
of Detroit, Detroit Athletic Club,
Umversity Club, Delray Beach
Yacht Club and Seagate Club of
Florida.

He is survived by his wife,
Aileen; a daughter, Christina E ,
a granddaughter, Jennifer; and a
niece.

Burial was in the Elmwood
Cemetery, Detroit

Memorial contributIons may be
made to the Girls and Boys Club of
Metro Detroit.

Paul S. Shakespeare
A memorial service wIll be held

today, Thursday, Aug. 28, at Ver-
heyden Funeral Home for Paul S.
Shakespeare, 51, of Grosse Pointe
Park, who died Aug. 25 at Bon Se-
cours HospItal.

Mr. Shakespeare was born in
Detroit. He was employed as a
leasmg manager at Ken Brown
Inc. for 23 years.

He is survived by a sister, Ann
Rose and his mother, Ruth.

Obituaries
Abigail C. Thomas

evaluation scores.
Members of the evaluation

development committee include
Pierce Middle School Principal
Donald Bassett, Poupard Elemen-
tary School Principal James
Cooper, North High Assistant Prin-
cipal Kathleen Herschelmann,
South Principal Edward Shine,

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, Aug. 25, at st. Colunlba Epis-
copal Church for Abigail C.
Thomas, 91, of Grosse Pointe
Park, who died Aug. 22 at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Mrs. Thomas was a registered
nurse. She was a 1916 graduate of
the Harper Hospital Nursing
School.

She is surVIved by two
daughters, Joan T. Breitmeyer
and Joyce Headj a son, JamesE j
17 grandchildren; and 10 great-
grandchildren.

She was preceded 10 death by
her husband, James R. and a
daughter, Jean Christy Present.

Interment was at Acacia Park
Cemetery, Birmingham.

Arrangements were handled by
A H. Peters Funeral Home.

William J. Young, Jr.
Funeral services were held Fri-

day, Aug. 22, at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church for William J.
Young, Jr., 74, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who died Aug. 19, at Bon
Secours Hospital.

Mr. Young was the former presi-

standards, he or she will have to
achIeve a score higher than 84 and
meet the mid-point or above in
each of the leadership responsibi-
lity criteria, according to the re-
port.

The supermtendent and deputy
superintendent will meet with each
administrator four times in a
school year, with an optional fifth
meeting possible, Spagnoli told the
board.

The first meeting occurs in
August and September, when a
planmng conference is held. The
super10tendent is to disseminate
goals estabhshed by the board for
the school year. At the conference,
the administrator is to dIscuss his
or her Job targets, personal and
board-related goals. Those goals
and Job expectations and other
specIfiC responsiblhtles become
that year's role expectations, ac-
cording to the report.

Performance update meetings
are- he-telin January, with adminis-
trators and evaluators discussing
performance progress and the pro-
cess put into place for goal
achievement. Discussed will be
any problems or concerns that
have been identified by either the
admInistrator or evaluator.

The optional meeting will be held
in March or April, with review of
progress and discussion of con-
cerns the main topics, according to
the report. A report of achieve-
ments is to be made by the admi-
nistrator in Mayor June, with a
fmal review for the school year
held in June

Once points have been com-
pleted for the categories of ques-
tions, the totals are converted to a
weightmg factor of one. The fac-
percent salary increase, Spagnoli
said.

For mstance, an administrator
who meets the mid-point has a
weighting factor of one. The fac-
tor will be used as a multiplier of
the percentage increase in salaries
of 13 comparable districts chosen
In the compensation report. An ad-
mimstrator who meets local stan-
dards would receive at least the
percent increase calculated from
the 13 distriCts

If the percent increase was
above the maximum salary level
set for that administrative cate-
gory, the administrator would
receive a one-time lump sum pay-
ment, Spagnoli said.

A probationary administrator
must be with the system for one
full year in order to receive a two-
year contract extension - only
after achieving at least the mid- ~ .... "'" f ~
point on the evaluation, Spagnoh < ,

said. The system has developed a.
number of options to deal with ad-
ministrators who, while on proba-
tion, don't achieve satisfactory

Eastpointe
Racquet Club

• I0% off permanent court hme • Low court prices
• VItal oplJons for tolal body conditioning • VItal op.
tlons for exercise calsses • Saunas and whirlpool • Wal-
ly ball • Social mixers • Professional weight room
• Party room • Nursery room • T annmg booth • Ten-
niS, racquetball and squash • League and teams.

Eastpointe Racquet Club
Leads The Way Again!

Still Offers The Best For LeSs. .•
Opening The 1986.87 Season Sept. 2,1986

Nine Mile at 1-94 E"pressway
East Detroit, Michigan 48021

CaIl Now. 774-1000 for additional information

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Grosse Pointe's public school ad-

ministrators have a new evalua-
tion plan to go along with their
salary increase for the coming
school year.

The program, titled "Toward an
Assessment of Administrahve
Performance: Strategies for the
Utilization of Strengths and the Ef-
fective Improvement of the Learn-
ing Environment," was presented
to the Board of Education Monday,
night, Aug. 18, by Deputy Superin-
tendent Joseph Spagnoli and
unanimously approved.

The report plots out the respon-
sibilities of buildIng and central of-
fice admimstrators, the cntena to
be used in evaluating theIr per-
formance and links future pay in-
creases to a ttaining a certain score
on the evaluation

Under the plan, an admimstra-
tor who received an average rat-
ing would be ehgible to receIve a
sa1<u")' incr~se cqu<ll to the p<::r-
cent increase in 13 comparable dIs-
tricts. An administrator who
scores 90 percent or better on the
evaluation will receIve twice the
percentage Increase of the select.
ed comparable dIstncts

The evaluation process sets
eight standards of achievement -
three below and four above what IS
called "attains local standards."
Each administrative group has Its
own assessment criteria drawn up.

"We felt it would be more equit-
able to have an assessment format
for each admimstrative group,"
Spagnoli told the board.

Leadership responsibilities have
been identified for administrators
in the system's nine categories-
developed from the administrative
salary report prepared last year
by the firm Cresap, McCormick
and Paget - with building admi-
nistrators and central offIce per-
sonnel working from common
criteria and programs based on
their areas of responsibIlity, ac-
cording to the plan

A point range of one to five up to
one to 20 has been established for
each category. Administrators will
be evaluated by the superintendent
and deputy superintendent based
on accomplishments in each area
A score will be assessed for each
area and will be totalled.

Most of the district's administra-
tors are expected to fall into the
fourth level - attains local stan-
dards - and those falling in this
range are assumed to be ac-
complishing work comparable to
that done by highly qualified col-

"'leagues, according to the report.
Maximum score on the evalua-

lioll ik 110 points;"'with the mid-
range set at between 60 and 84
points, accord1Og to Spagnoli. For
an administrator to exceed local

School board approves plan to evaluate administrators

Open 1 ue.day S'Jn<lay I 5 pm

TIn BLAKr CO\lPANY
rQ806 Mark '\'Mllle

Grow' Pomle Wooch. M,c~l~an 48236

opment and advanced manufactunng
aren't happenmg mdependently of
one another They're put In motion by
companies like Mannesmann Demag.
Compan les that can take good ideas
and make them better Ideas. One
good Idea after another. It's why more
and more companies are followmg
Mannesmann Demag to make Michi-
gan where the action IS.
For more mformatlOn wnte:
Doug Ross
MIchigan Department of Commerce
Lansmg, MI 48909

~~M!CH!GAN

Mannesmann Demag, a West Ger-
man matenal handlmg firm, looked
elsewhere to base its North Amencan
product development center, but saw
its best opportUnity m Michigan.
Wilham Stubbs, Vice PreSIdent of
Mannesmann Demag, explams. "We
chose Michigan because It is where
our customers are Advanced manu-
facturers. And Just as Important,
because of its stable. hIghly qualified
work force. As a development com-
pany, it's Important for us to be m a
state with top-notch colleges and
trammg programs that supply work-
ers who can master today's advanced
manufactunng:'

In Michigan, research and devel-

Michigan business, the anS\Ver is yes.

In Michigan, one good idea leads to another.
Good ideas get
a state movmg.
And Idea after
good idea have
led Michigan
nght to the
center of ad-
vanced manu-
facturing. It's
how our state
has emerged

William Stubbs, VP as one of the
Mannumann Dtmag top three

natIOnally in Industnal research and
development spend mg. And why mno-
vators such as Mannesmann Demag
are commg to Michigan.

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
\mr "m/, Ie/I

Lr.ralffl al 24212 Jellel'$OOA,Mlue.
r /4 mil. noo~ of q M,lr ,n S, Cia" Shores. M,c~,gan

For Information on Furnished Model~ Call.
777 6780 - 881-6100

~?p
WINDWOOD

POINTE

I'
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Some Quantities I..Imlfed
PRICES IN EFFECT

AUGUST 28th, 28th & 30th

$299
2Lrrn $269

4PACI

JADOT
MACON BLANC VillAGE

$499750ML

INGLENOOK ESTATE
4"e WHITE CABERNET~.,~()$38~",. 9 750 ML

BARTLES & JAYMES
e"e WINE COOLERS

;,\.0
0 $2794PACI

1 LITER 45C + DEP.

G.E. I.IGHT BUI.BS
40W, 60W, 75W, 100W

STANDARD $159 4 PACK

SOFT WHITE $219 4 PACK

SUN COUNTRY
WINE COOLER

ALL FLAVORS

FRESH

PICKEREL
FILLETS

HAAGEN.DAZS
ICE CREAM

ALL NATURAL FLAVORS

$139
PINT

~..ae: FRITO LAY
~'JJ:! POTATO CHIPS
-. AND::.f j '_ RUFFLES

i~~~$159
~ 1 LB. BAG

PERRIER
REGULAR 81;'
ORANGE Y
LEMON + DEP.

LIME 23 OUNCE

FRESH

LAKE PERCH $588LI.
FILLETS-~

~10CAN
LlllElrrY PAK

F99Lj $889 a
~ + DEP .. ~~

I.IFESAVERS
FROZEN FLAVOR POPS

$129
12 PACK

BROWN8ERRY
NATURAL WHEAT

BREAD

89C
24 OZ. LOAF

CANADA DRY MIXERS
SODA • ALE • TONIC • SALT FREE
SEL TZER • SUGAR FREE TONIC

.380 EACH

.67°aox
..... 490 Lr',

• 3 LB. 8AQ 980

• • • • • • •

• • •• • • • •

• • • • • • •

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

HOT
DOGS

• • • • • •

CLOSED MONDAY LABOR DAY

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

FROZEN 5L8.8AG
GROUND CHUCK
HAMBURGER $639PATTIES
4 TO A LB. OR 3 TO A La.
WHILE THEY LAST
NO ADDITIVES OR PRESERVATIVES

FRESH, GRADE A

FRYING

~~~~~~61~.
THE O"'GINAL

TAKE 'N' BAKE
BONEl.E55

CHICKEN BREAST
SUPREME
WITH PINEAPPLE, HAM
AND SLIVERED ALMONDS

JARLSBERG
CHEESE
8YTHEPIECE

PLAIN
HAVARTI
CHEESE
8YTHEP'ECE

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

• • • • • • • • • • • •

VllLAGE.MARKET

•••••••

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, MOUNTAIN DEW,
DIET PEPSI FREE, VERNORS,
DIET VERNORS, A & W, DIET A & W,

I NEW SLICE AND DIET SLICE
OFFER EXPIRES 913186

8 Pack 1f2-Liter Bottles$19!

L.EAN, MEATY
RESTAURANT STYLE

SPARE $319RIBS LB.

~~~,~~.sLicED$ 98
~y BACON 1 LB.

ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
SKINLESS

INTRODUCING
FRESH COFFEES

FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM
GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

THIS WEEK'S FEATURED
SELECTION

CADILLAC ESTATE •$379
LB.

CADIL.LAC ESTATE DECAF •• $419
LB.

Our Coffee Department will be serviced by Jack & Rick Bt our Produce Department. Stop
by and try some or just chat about thIS new and exciting addition to our store!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FRUIT & VEGETABLES
LAROE HOME GROWN

EGG PLANT.

CHERRY TOMATOES

/If McINTOSH

APPLES

#1 MICHIOAN

PEACHES

'1 RUSSETT

BAKING POTATO •••••••••••• 390 ....
NOM_OROWN 0
LEAF LETTUCE •• • • • • • • • • • • • 77 La•

FREE ESTIMATES

developing and Implementing all
truck operations public relations
programs. He served for five years
on the Chrysler public rela tions
staff before going to AmerIcan
Motors in 1980. McCandless has a
B.A. in communications from Mi-
chigan State University and has
done graduate work in journalism
and public relatIons at Northern Il-
linois UniverSIty.

Announcing ... Douglas Dolph
of the Park has been appomted
controller for S1.Joseph Hospitals.
He will be responsible for general
accountmg, payroll, accounts
payable, patient fmanclal services,
cost accountmg and systems coor-
dination ... Grosse Pomters
Maria Abrahamsen and Terrance
Baulch have been elected as of-
ficers for the board of Travelers
Aid Society of Detroit Abraham-
sen will serve as vice president and
Baulch as treasurer Rafael
Moure of Grosse Pointe has been
appointed to the state Occupation-
al Health Standards Commission.
He is a certified industrial hy-
gienist for the UAW ... Edward
Krull of Grosse Pointe has been
named to the board of trustees of
Henry Ford Hospital Dr. Krull is
the chairman of dermatology at
the hospItal, serving as the repre-
sentative of the board of governors
. .. Aurelio Ortiz of Grosse Pointe
has joined St. Joseph Hospital as
a staff psychiatrist. Previously,
Ortiz was an associate professor at
the Wayne State University medi-
cal school in the department of
psychiatry ... Jeffery Budday of
the Farms has formed a new ar-
chitectural practice in Birming-
ham. The new firm will serve de-
veloper and corporate clientele ...
John Battice Ford III and Ann
Simmonds, both of the Farms,
have been elected officers of the
American Red Cross. Ford will
serve as vice chairman of the
southeastern Michigan chapter,
SImmonds as treasurer of the
board of directors

- Nancy Parmenter

Business

• 2 YEAR FREE SERVICE
• FREE ESTIMATES
• 5 YEAR WARRANTY ON

COMPRESSOR INCLUDING
LABOR BY FLAME FURNACE

• 2 YEAR PARTS WARRANTY BY
FLAME FURNACE
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AIR CONDITIONER
'7~e~

-We're Clearing Out Our Stock-
Buy Air Conditioning Now!

Regina High to celebmte 30th
Regina High School in Harper are an alumnae or parent of an

Woods is trying to locate former alumnae not on the current mail-
employees as well as alumnae and ing list, call 526-2122 or send your
their parents in preparation for Its updated address to: Regina High
30th Anniversary Celebration Sun- School, Development Office, 20200
day, Sept 28 Kelly Road, Harper Woods, MICh.

If you worked at the school or 48225

Choices
of Peter E. O'Rourke

Municipal Judge, Grosse Pointe Farms
Book. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . The Sot weed Factor
Actor . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Harrison Ford
Actress .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Jessica Lange
Movie .. , The Emerald Forest
Play. . . . . . . . .. . West Side Story
1V Show .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . Cheers
Newscaster . . . .. .. .. .... . ..... .. . . . Tom Brokaw
Magazine. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. Crain's Auto Week
Columnist . . . . Vennont Roester
Newspaper . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . Wall Street Journal
Music Jazz
Entertamer .. . .. .,. . .. Juliet Prowse
Pet or Animal Our yellow Lab, Cork
Sport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Skiing, sailing
Athlete. .. . Greg Louganis
Pro Team DetroitTigers
Most Admired Person .. . . Susan O'Rourke
Flower . . . . . . . . . .. . . Shasta daisy
Color . . . . . .. .. . .. Green
Vacation Spot. . Alto. Utah. or Hana, Maul
Favorite Food .. .. .. .. . Citrus fruit
Favorite Drink Ice Cold water
Restaurant. . . . . . . . .. . Joe Muer's Oyster House
Song . . . . . . . . .. . Born Free
Relaxation or Hobby. . . . .. .. . Salling, skiing. gardening.

reading, trallel with family
Pet Peeve . . .. . . .. . .Non-responsive government

Hollidge is Newcor v
Kenneth B.

Hollidge Jr. of
Grosse Pointe
Shores has been ~ ~
named group', r-w"
vice president of" /" ,>

Newcor Inc. He
will direct the
operations of "
Newcor's newly" <

formed manufactUring systems
group, with plants in MIChigan and
Ontario Hollidge has served for
the past year as vice president and
general manager of Newcor Ma-
chine Tool Co In Fraser He came
to Newcor from the Snyder Corp.
of DetrOIt. Hollidge is a graduate
of Albion College.

Bibeau is Saturn
superintendent

Joseph C. Bibeau of Grosse
Pointe Park has been named
superintendent of engineering for
the newly formed Saturn Corp of
General Motors He has been
superintendent of technIcal sup-
port at the Hamtramck assembly
center since 1983. Bibeau has been
with General Motors since 1969,
when he began as a co-op student.
He received his bachelor of science
degree in mechanical engineering
at General Motors Institute and
has an MBA from California State
College

McCandles is PR
manager at Chrysler

John G. Mc-
Candless of
Grosse Pointe
has been ap-
pointed mana-
ger of public re-
lations-truck op-
erations at
Chrysler Mot-
ors. He will be
responsible for

b ... ..
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Ending a controversy

Chrysler and the media

Roger Hajes
Mnqer

DISPLAY
812-3500

Membere
Audit Bur~all

of C"clIlalJons

Pal Rous5e1U
S.1es Promolloll

Chns ~lIu
J BenJamm GUIffre

KIm Kozlowsk.
Sieve Kulick

neighborhoods. Everyone is quick
to jump at the suggestion of barrio
cades, fences, etc. How about us-
ing a little C.S. (common sense)
and stay away from the edge, and
when it is dark, stormy, etc., stay
away. I know that body building
has the upper hand now, they are
either running, jogging, or other-
wise.

How about the island between
the traffic lanes, walk on that. But
please leave our view alone!

Roma Diedrich
St. Clair Shores

?

"sidewalk" sales, clearly 20 to 30
feet from any garage. One party
continued the sale for the next two
Saturdays.

Any Friday or Saturday one can
see a variety of such sales. Some
well done, others in the poorest
taste. To maintain the beauty and
quality of Grosse Pointe living,
each council should adopt a uni-
form ordinance to control sidewalk
sales or garage sales, including
parking and traffic control.

It is of interest that when coun-
cil members have been approach-
ed there is a distinct look of in.
terest. Perhaps the Grosse Pointe
News can pick up the banner and
allow some control.

John W. Coe
Grosse Pointe Farms

and board members I personally
know and/or have come in contact
with, I believe the overwhelming
majority do just that. This is pre-
cisely why the Grosse Pointe
school system is excellent.

I feel sorrow for the few like Mr.
Sommerville who choose to be
negative and critical about virtual-
ly everything. It truly is a shame
he spent 35 "frustrating" years as
a teacher. I hope his frustration did
not negatively impact the hun-
dreds of students he came in con-
tact with over the past 35 years. I.
abOhOpe'Mr. Sommerville's frus-
tration ends with his retirement.

Lastly, I say to tlie Grosse Pointe
Board of Education, administra-
tors, teachers and support staff -
keep up the good work!

Richard J. Zaranek
Grosse Pointe Woods

CIRCULATION
"2-6900

Fran 8lIcha

Mary Broedell
En Marie B~ar

Carol FIScher
Mal'llaret Friedman

Diana Hagell
Anne Mulherin SIlva

CoreenSlanec

CLASSIFIED
"2-6900

J0Anne Burcar
Allillall' 10 P.1ltisIlH

alld CllItIlfled M.......

Member Michigan PreIS Assoclallon
and Nallonal Ne\r.>spapet ASSOCiation

EI .. Frohman
Fnlllft E41t1or

NEWS
U2.{l294

Pat Paholsky
Nn .. fAlllor

Pem O'Connor
Sports Editor

MIke AndruJczyk
Nancy Parmenler

Peler S.lmas

Wilbur Eision
Edllorial ConluU.nt

To the editor:
I read, with concern, the articles

regarding people falling into the
lake on Lakeshore drive.

I took a ride down Lakeshore
Tuesday. It is a pleasant habit of
mine and I usually drive down
about three times in a day. This
time it was late and dark (9 p.m.)
But I did see people in the dark,
walking along the water's edge-
the water is black and sky is dark,
actually there is nothing to see.

I suggest they walk in their

To the Editor:
.This letter reflects the point of

VIewof a person who has been in
retailing more than 40 years.

"A Grosse Pointe matron was
shocked when she observed
through a hedge three nude
couples cavorting on the lawn. In
disgust, she called the local police
and was told they could take noac-
tion, that it was the local house of
ill repute and they were having a
sidewalk sale."

No this didn't happen, but we are
close to this in the uncontrolled
pattern of garage sales. It seems
we have no ordinance regulating
frequency, signing and presenta.
tion. Recently, we were embar-
rassed by two sales that were

Leave the view alone

A pox on garage sales

cooks, administrators, and all
other employees are there. To
wallow in self-pity, to constantly
complain, criticize, and become
frustrated over such incidental
issues as copy machines, whether
a schedule is seven periods or six,
which employees have clerical help
versus those who do not, etc., IS
simply a waste of time and will
never lead to any impact for con-
structive, positive change.

I submit that the school struc-
ture, especially in communities
like Groue Pointe, bas martY more
~ittYe-attrlb\ltell than n.!Illtlve:
Ifour public education employees
'and board members would focus
their thoughts and efforts on what
is good, the goodwill get better and
the negative will become less im-
portant. Of the many Grosse
Pointe school system employees

Grosse Pointe News
Publlsltfll WeeklLby ~nleebo PlIblldttn

96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michl.an 41236
s«ond Clau POlla~ PIW .t Detroit, Mltlllt.n

(liSPS 23i-41O)

Kobert li Edgar
PabttJtlfr

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

1

Letters

Our readers s~y

Accentuate the positive in Pointe schools

The News welcomes letters to
the editor from our readers. Let-
ters should be signed with a
name, address and telephone
number at which the writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions. Names
of letter writers will be withheld
under special circumstances
only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
4&236

et1tW~&6
...~ L~ PlCKE~THAT
'OLLEU ENGLER.WILL.
~NE~ i' I'LL VOTEFO~
.An PAlTY WiTH A "
HfIW RUNNING FOl
'I EUTINMTGOVE~Ol

To the Editor:
Thank goodness for the retire-

ment incentive program that was
recently placed into effect and is
now being taken advantage of by
public school employees through-
out the state. Undoubtedly, the in.
centive program has enticed many
well deserving public school
employees to happily retire with
reasonable and comfortable fman-
cial compensation.

But what we really should be
thankful for is that the retirement
incentive programJJ}aJllJ~Jmtic:
ed a few die-bard, ~t1ecl ..
miserable and noo-cqntribjlting
public school employees- fo fetire.
Hence, these individuals can now
focus their misery and frustration
toward their own personal lives
and will no longer impact hun-
dreds of students each year.

A case in point is Mr. George
Sommerville, employed as a
teacher at Grosse Pointe South
IDghSchool.What a sad testimony
Mr. Sommerville depicted in his
retirement letter printed in the
Aug. 21 Grosse Pointe News.

I am the first to admit that the
public school structure at the local,
state and national levels has its
share of problems. Furthermore,
it is obvious to anyone even
remotely involved with public
schools, that the change process is
usually very longsimply due to the
emotional and political impact
change has in a people oriented
business such as public education.

The answer to dealing with the
frustration that most public school
employees feel from time to time
is to focus all efforts on what is tru-
ly best for the students. Mter all,
students are the reason teachers,
board members, custodians,

War Memorial board originally contended that
it needed a Class C license in order to exercise
greater control over the intoxicating beverages
distributed at the center. Later It emphasized
its concern about insurance liability and poten-
tial lawsuits under the current system that
relies on temporary lIquor permits issued to
sponsors of center activities.

The opponents, led by nearby residents,
feared that th~ issuance of the license would
lead to more activities at the center, increased
consumption of liquor. greater commerciali7.a-
tion of the area and increased traffic. And, in-
deed, the opponents had warned the Michigan
Liquor Control Commission, which had the final
say in the matter, that the War Memorial would
not have been qualified to use the license if it
had been granted, without obtaming a variance
from current zomng regulations m the Farms.
An application for a variance would have
precipitated another community battle

We hope that the reiteration by the Farms
Council of its opposition to the issuance of the
license and the subsequent deciSiOn by the War
Memorial board to drop its pending appeal of
the Liquor Control Commission's denial means
that this community controversy finally is at an
end. Surely the three rejections of the War
Memorial applications m a single year ought to
be convincing evidence of the Farms Council's
position on the Issue.

vision advertising campaign which cost him an
estimated $3 million. That campaign pictured
him as the successful businessman in a kind of
Horatio Alger story in which he promised to
create more jobs for Michigan just as he had
done for his own busineSij~s" I

Earlier in the campUifWu)the Detroit Free
Press had run several stories that raised ques-
tions about Chrysler's personal and business
ethics. Chrysler responded to those stories by
saying they were invasions of privacy or were
in error - but he didn't provide specific
answers to the allegations made.

Chrysler no doubt preferred his own TV ver-
sion of his career over the different ones por-
trayed by the media. But the stories were typI-
cal of the kind that tough, investigating re-
porters write about candidates. And if they dug
into Chrysler's personal and business career,
it was because he had no public record, never
having been elected to or having served in
public office. The primary voters were entitled
to such information to help them make their
judgments at the polls.

In many respects, Chrysler may be a fine
man. Perhaps some of the charges made
against him were exaggerated or even in error.
Perhaps his inability to deal with the accusa-
tions reflects his naivete in political campaign-
ing. Whatever the case, the information dug up
by the media - and not proved wrong - gave
the public another basis on which to judge his
character. That was different from the one pro-
vided by his TV ads.

In the end, it may have been appropriate that
a candidate who had surged into public recog-
nition because of his own media advertising
was brought down because of media efforts to
find the real man behind his own advertising.
The Bible says they that take the sword shall
perish with the sword. It's apparently true in
politics as in war.

patched up some of their own differences.
Mayor Coleman Young of Detr.oit, never a Blan-
chard fan, told the Democratic convention he
"ranks among our great governors" and
predicted Blanchard would carry Detroit easi-
ly. But Young never has liked Lucas, even when
he was a Democrat, because of the challenge
the county executive posed to the mayor's lead-
ership in Wayne County.

The best coverage and editorials were claim-
ed by the GOP after the choice of Rep. Engler.
The Free Press, which often speaks in liberal
Democratic tones, said Lucas "has chosen
well" in picking the Mt. Pleasant legislator. The
Detroit News. usuallv dedicated to conservative
GOP causes, said in choosing Rep. Engler,
Lucas "continues to show he won't be bound by
tradition and that he will reach out for the best
and the brightest." Readers can't expect such
editorial unanimity in the fall when the choice
will be between Blanchard and Lucas.

Many questions and issues await attention as
the campaign opens. Will race be an important
factor? Will blacks, usually Democratic in poli-
tics, desert their party to back a GOP nominee
who could become the nation's first black gov-
ernor? Will white Republicans and indepen-
dents support a ticket headed by a black and
mcluding a woman? Will President Reagan and
Vice President Bush campaign in Michigan for
Lucas? Will the state and national GOP give
Lucas the financial support that was denied him
until the closing days of the primary campaign?

As for the issues, will there be new ones? Or
will the questions revolve around taxes, incen-
tives for business expansion, adequate support
for education and other fiscal and economic
issues? Will social issues such as abortion,
prayer in the schools and state aid for private
education arouse campaign controversies? Will
both gubernatorial candidates trot out new pro-
posals to improve not only the economic outlook
but the quality of life in Michigan?

(Continued on Page 7A)

Serving as a member of a city council, school
board or other public agency often can be
burdensome and especially when a controver-
sial issue divides the electorate.

Grosse Pointe school board members found
the truth of that statement two years ago dur-
ing the controversies over the proposed school
closings. For the past year or more, members
of the Grosse Pointe Farms Council have also
learned that making a decision on a controver-
sial issue never satisfies everyone.

We are referring, of course, to the decision
by the Farms Council to reject the application
of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association
for approval of a Class C liquor license. The
council's action on June 16 was the third time
in a year that the city had voted to turn down
the War Memorial's application for such a
license.

The War Memorial is, of course, one of the
most highly prized community assets in the
Pointes. Yet the strong and continued objec-
tions of a number of Grosse Pointers make it
appear that the Farms Council made the cor-
rect decision in declining to approve the liquor
license. Under the circumstances, the War
Memorial board decision to drop its fight for the
license also appears to have been a wise one.

As is so often the case in controversial issues,
there are ar~uments on both sides here. The

Now that the Republican Party as well as the
liberal Detroit Free Press and the conservative
Detroit News have endorsed Colleen Engler as
the GOP choice for lieutenant governor, the
state is set for a bruising battle for political con-
trol of the state in November.

At stake will be not only the governorship but
control of the Legislature, now divided between
the two parties, and the other offices to be fill-
ed in the fall: attorney general, secretary of
state, two seats on the state Supreme Court, and
two positions on each of the four educational
bodies. They are the State Board of Education
and the governing boards of the University of
Michigan, Michigan Statt" and Wayne State

After ratifying their gubernatorial nominee's
choice of Rep. Engler, 3,000 cheering Republi-
can delegates in their convention in Detroit last
weekend heard William Lucas predict he would
be elected because he "will be judged by the
strength of my character, not by the color of my
skin." Whatever the basis for judgment, Lucas
would become the nation's first elected black
governor if he wins in November.

Not that the Democrats will give up the gov-
ernorship or any other state office without a
fight. In their own party convention in Flint, en-
thusiastic Democrats picked Lt. Gov. Martha
Griffiths for a second term and completed their
slate of nominees for the office to be filled in the
fall. Gov. James Blanchard pointed to his
record in glowing terms and outlined his plans
for the future while the party's designated hit-
ter, Atty. Gen. Frank Kelley, attacked Lucas
and the Republicans.

Blanchard, it appears, is going to try to claim
not only the middle of the road but also the high
road in the campaign as well, leaving it to
Kelley and other party leaders to take the low
road of personal and political attacks on Lucas.

Just as the Republicans gave the imDression
of party unity by picking a moderate for lieute-
nant governor and rejecting a right-wing ex-
tremist for attorney general, the Democrats

Next: the campaign issues

In politics as in athletics, it is easy to be a
good winner - but more difficult to be a good
loser. Thus it is disappointing that Dick Chrys-
ler, who has played the role of the good loser
by endorsing William Lucas for governor and

~ven,giving him a substantial contribution, now
"Is cbmplaining bitterly about his own treatment
.by the media. In fact, Chrysler now is beginning
to sound like a Poor loser.

Chrysler's complaint is against all the news
media, and especially the Detroit News which
first published the charges by former em-
ployees of Chrysler's company, Cars & Con-
cepts, Inc., that Chrysler and other company of-
ficials in 1978 urged them to work without pay
for several weeks and suggested they could get
unemployment checks from the state.

• The Detroit News had offered Chrysler seve-
ral chances to answer the charges and the can-
didate told the newspaper he had records to dis-
prove the allegations. The newspaper said it de-
layed publication to give Chrysler time to pro-
vide the records which his aides had said would
be made available. But the next day Chrysler
told the News by phone the records were in stor-
age and there was no time to find them before
the primary, then six days distant. So the news-
paper went ahead.

In a recent post-election story, the Detroit
News reported that Chrysler had declined to
make available any of the records he had
promised, and quoted him as saying privacy
considerations of the employees made it impos-
sible for the records to be examined by the
paper's reporters. But then Chrysler attacked
the paper, charging, "You already cost me the
election and about three million bucks," adding
that he was "taking a lot of personal offense at
that. "

Well, Chrysler's viewpoint may be under-
standable and yet it is important to remember
that he was really the creature of his own tele-

~-~-~~----~------
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separation takes place and the
marned couples get divorced.
SIngle people don't do a lot of
worrying about wallpaper. They
hire a profeSSIOnal, come home
from work one day and It's all
done

Small chIldren and animals
should be as far removed from the
work area as possible. Anyone who
has ever left a three-year-old or a
dog 10 the kitchen when pamting
knows the sadnesss of scrubbing
the no-wax floor on hands and
knees to remove-dog paw prints or
tiny handprmts.

This do-it-your~elf work is usual-
ly done whIle on vacation. How-
ever, one feels as though he needs
a vacation when the work IS done.
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Get a College Education
by Watching TV

Please, do it yourself
paper IS Impractical bec~use it
would become sodden with grease
from a stove.

Hanging paper is a chore few
people do twice ProfeSSIOnals
always laugh when they hear so-
meone IS gomg to "dO-It-them-
selves " Wallpaper must do sever-
al th1Ogs. It must cover all the
walls you want papered, Its pat-
tern must line up over and over
again and the little things like wall
socket plates must be covered

All of the above mentioned items
• are imt>ossible tasks. No profes-

SIOnal ever worries about accom-
phshing each perfectly Amateurs
don't know thIS, and they go stark,
raving mad when none of them
happen. So lawyers are contacted,

~\\\..~

~ Reach
,;.,~"Your Potential

Register
NOW!

Most
classes
begin

Sept. 8

THE POL~TI'lAN1
" Sf« i SKOUI. ~ NOW

FOGUS ON IARNlNG
HONlY RAiMIR.t~ 00000$

A'lOI~INGTAXiS:'

than infidelity and checkbook
balancing combIned. No two peo-
ple ever agree on the same pattern
of wallpaper. If there is more than
one color to a particular pattern,
there IS another source for grave
dlsagreem ent.

Choosing wallpaper means look-
ing at scores of sample books.
Each sample is shown 10 a setting
which makes it look like the gods'
gift to man. Everything matches in
the kitchens m the pictures. No
real kitchen would ever look like
those pictures, ~a\1S1!;thoS"e pIC-
tures are created m'1tIe mmds of
interior decorators. They know
nothing about where hot water
pipes run through the walls, which
are bearing walls and where wall-

•ISsues

•

•

•

•

•

new on

Extra! . When you order any Hampton
personahzed stationery at Seasons of Paper 115
Kercheval, you'll receive 25 extra envel~pes
and paper. This offer is good thru September 30.

•

:c=sti~~~Save. 20% off your ChrIstmas card
orders from the albums that WIll be dls-

. play at The League Shop, 72 Kercheval
Ik ~lJe 9r September 1 ThiS offer lasts the month

of September

Always a great way. . to accent a dress or wrap a head
. the scarf! Marla Dinon has a new collection of scarfs from

France, Hauber, Leonard and other stylIsh sources ..
Choose silk, wool challis square or long at 11 Kercheval

• ~': --JTrail Apothecary . now has new color - . ~~.
coordinated VInyl checkbook covers, address
books, credIt card cases and small telephone k r- w .
note books in pink, red or gray by Small World I l~

.. 121 Kercheval t .. 7~

•

WILD WINGS now has Its fall catalogue With
new prints and umque gIft Items Come 10 for a free copy ..
1 Kercheval

Isabelle 5 fall dresses and sportswear are arnvmg dally
m regular sizes 4-20 and petite SIzes 4-14 at 104 Kercheval
The sale contInues with excellent bargams on summer mer-
chandIse

Leon's new hIgh tech beauty salon
is a hit There's a talented staff of
styhsts, for women and men Thursday
and FrIday later appointments are
available Pedicures and faCIals are
a treat when you book an appomtment
with Charlotte 112 Kercheval, 884.
9393

Collectors there are a few very mterestmg pieces of
old Majolica waltmg for you at WIlham Denier and Company,
77 Kercheval, 882~

•-tZv Jtrl'Oo, The new selection of worsted wool
V" U~'/ coordmates from John Meyer

comes in great colors red, deep yellow or royal blue Put
your look together With jackets, sweaters, skIrts, pants and
gO-With polyester sohd color blouses 63 Kercheval

•
MIlo .. the new walkmg shoe for men and women that's

so light, comfortable and does not scuff IS now at SPORTS
ON THE HILL, 92 Kercheval whE're ALL THE SHOES IN
THE STORE ARE ON SALE.

•To advertise In thiS column, call Pat Rousseau 886 7474

, •• '_ c <.~'-l J." u,'(, d~ ~llt Rq"~~q.u I [,,' l rl, J.H
,~l "-PA ""riTIr;:~?~'1Til~~rl 0,.1B lIf"''f!,~.,'J''" ,..~rl1 ~':>1""'n!". 9"1"1J?0" va~ ?flfiualS. . areso e-llKe., see them m the window of Something 1 I

Special, 85 Kercheval. You'll just have
to have the White Persian, Orange
Tabby, Cocker Spaniel or anyone of
the other delightful decorative animals
. . . 884-4422.

Next: the campaign
(Continued from Page 6A)

. With strong candidates at the top of their
lIsts, both parties go into the campaign well
prepared to attract support not only from their
members but from independents and swmg
yoters. If the campaign develops as expected,
It could be a close election with the outcome

Fly the flag

having an impact nationaUy as weU as In
Michigan. As always, the candidates' personali-
ties, charisma and charm will help win votes
but a meaningful discussion of the issues, in-
cluding even a series of debates, would do more
to inform the people about the qualities they
want in their next governor.

Success in cancer research is good news
To the Editor:

Recently, there was a lot of
publiCIty surrounding an article
written by John c BaIlar III
published in the "New England
Journal of Medicine"

Headlrnes shouted that "we were
losing the war on cancer." The
author labeled the past 35 years a

"qualifIed faIlure," 10 terms of raisers successful We want to
cancer research and urge that we wipe out cancer in our lifetime.
ShIft focus away from treatment The American Cancer Society is
and cure and emphaSize preven- firmly committed to preventIOn,
tion The AmerIcan Cancer Socle- research and treatment.
ty strongly disagrees. Have we made progress agaInst

While It IS true that the overall cancer I indeed we have. Our suc-
cancer death rate has rIsen by ces:. shmes 10 the faces of parents
8 percent from 1950 to 1982, a whose children have survlVed pre-
sensIble look at the fIgures show vLOlJsly incurable cancer It IS
that thiS rIse IS accounted for by demonstrated every time a cancer
the tragic 247 percent increase m patient IS driven to a hospital for
lung cancer death rates that occur- treatment It is echoed every time

To the Editor: • ed In thiS same time perIOd. When you watch Yul Brenner talking to
The President of the Umted lung cancer IS removed from that us from the grave about smokmg

States has proclaimed Sept. 14-21 statistics, there is a 13 percent de- and cancer. It is emphaSized every
as Constitution Week. This year, IS crease 10 the cancer death rate. day as researchers at Michigan
the 199th anniversary of our Con- Bauar's report does not tell us an State Umverslty, University of MI-
stitution. Important fact - individual lives chlgan and Wayne State Universi-

Elizabeth Cass Chapter, have been made longer and more ty work on significant projects that
Daughters of the Ameflcan productive because of sCientific will reshape and make our future
Revolution, suggests that everyone breakthroughs 10 cancer treat- a better one. . thanks to cancer
read the Preamble and part or all ment research
of the Constitution of the United Research in cancer treatment, ThIS IS real progress. It is a VIC-
States of Amenca. We also ask supportive care and psychosocial tory ... and reason enough for the
everyone to display our flag durmg needs of cancer patients must not volunteers here in Wayne County
that week only continue, It must increase to keep up the tempo in the fight

Norma R. Kocher That's why our American agamst cancer.
Grosse Pointe Woods Cancer Society volunteers work so Laurie A. Homann

I say ~hard in::h::~: :.k~::n:aYn. CounlyPrugramDkeoror

Since the dawn of man the tractive and comfortable. Cave plant material to cushion and
human animal has tried to make dwellers etched huge paintings of warm their bottoms Stone tools
the surroundings In WhICh he animals on the walls They hned were used to fashion other crea-
spends most of his time more at- the floors of the cold caves with ture comforts.

Cave dwellers were very lucky
people. Very fortunate indeed

They may have had to live 10
cold, dark and bug-mfested caves,
but they never had to deal WIth 011-
based paint, wallpaper and spack-
ling paste.

Few, if any, people move into
a house or apartment, set up the
furm~andao'about livin~ in the
dwett\~2Ib :h'1I:l' ~'h W)~ "

, Th@g'Olt'o hardware stores and
paint departments of major retaIl
chains and purchase the madden-
ing materials of decorating.

Before you can decide what to do
WIth your kitchen or living room
walls, you must first go to the paint
store and get those little color
cards. After placing the color
cards next to everything you own,
you soon dIscover the shade you
like most is the color of your
plastic wastebasket No color on
the cards matches It, so you must
carry the waste receptacle with
you to the store when you want the
paint mIXed.

Hate to poke fun at such a fine
practice as dO-It-yourself decor-
ating. Some actually enjoy paint-
109 and hanging paper. It does give
a great sense of accomplishment
when everything is done and look-
mg neat and clean The color of the
walls matches the curtains The
wallpaper background matches
the phone. Everythmg is wonder-
ful, young and bright

But oh, that time in between
when the decision IS made to "do
a little fIxing up" and completion
ISsheer horror. Choos1Og the paint
and wallpaper is hke deciding to
chew glass and drmk salt water. It
IS a self-mfhcted sentence of bar-
barIC torture

Who among us hasn't uttered a
curse agamst all thIngs saintly,
when the one spot of dark oak trim
not covered WIth the drop cloth IS
spattered WIth whIte Oil-base
prImer?

Drop cloths are aptly named
Everythmg that can dnp, drop,
flop or fhp lands on them - Ln-
cludmg yourself If you're not care-
ful

There IS not a partition of dry-
wall on thIS earth th<l~nasn't had
at least 30 percent of Its surface
covered With spacklmg paste

Spackling paste was fIrst dIS-
covered by the Chmese 10 the
mId-200s B C The Great Wall of
Chma was hUllt durmg this penod
As you mIght have guessed, the
Great Wall developed a number of
great cracks The Chmese qUIckly
set about 1Ovent1Og spacklIng It
took some do1Og, but a comb1Oa-
hon of cheWIng gum, candle wax
and honey fIlled those early
cracks

Though the IngredIents may
have changed - Bit-o-Honey ISus-
ed today - the results are no less
permanent Spackhng adheres It-
self to anythmg and everythmg ex-
cept the crack or hole WhIChyou in-
tend to fill With It. It never remains
smooth enough to pamt over with-
out sandmg, and once It ISsmooth-
ed and pamted over - it sinks in
on itself, resultIng in re-spackling
and re-pamhng the entire wall.

Wallpapermg a kitchen or bath.
room has lead to more divorces

\ ,
.
"
\,.....
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Boys & Girls
Penny & Tassel

SAVE
10% OFF

ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
SAVE 100/0

Brown, Tan, Blue, Bone

• 8roken Window Repairs
• Gutters Cleaned
• If you don't know who to call-

CALL US

lIiilage~kc;nU-th
~

~lYl.e ~all' Co
881-&503

ie5f).f ..MACI"(3 P fARM'S

~--_/

Boys & Girls Velcro

DOCKSIDERS
SAVE 100/0 OFF

A BEANER
Boys & Girls Campsldes

100/0 OFF

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537

VERFAILLIE & COSSETTE'S SHOES
WHERE FIT IS OUR CONCERN

Sizes for Everyone - Narrow ~ Med ~ X Large

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, S1. Clair Shores[I"""':""", J OVER 50 YEARS SERVING EAST SIDE ~
~ Open Mon Thurs 9 6 Fn 97 Sat 9 5 ~

Thursday, August 28, 1986

AD CHARM 10
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL '1'\ PES OF

PHI\i\C\ & SEct'HIT\
FENCES

_loom,\1'\LLOATfJHJHI\ LI'II, ~hn\l~
- HLL\ ('UK~'THJJ

• K~JD. ,mL & WIl'1l RUU
C\LL

I-on I BU, 1-" 11'1\1'1'.
774.2045

School system
opens bidding
on City lot

The Grosse Pointe Public school
system plans to sell its property
behind Kroger's supermarket in
the City to the highest bidder

The Board of EducatIOn Mon-
day, Aug 18, authorized the ad-
mimstration to advertise the lot as
for sale. In addition, a half-dozen
mVltations to bid have been distn-
buted to parties interested m the
lot, according to Superintendent
John Whntner

The bids will be opened Friday,
Oct 3, at 4 pm, school offICIals
said

The City lot ISone of two owned
by the school distnct that the
board IS lookmg to sell Last
month, Cottage Hospital of Grosse
Pomte bought the parking lot ad-
Jacent to Messner Field from the
school system for $118,000.

The sale at the r'arms lot was not
advertised openly. The d1stnct ac-
cepted the offer by Cottage be-
cause the hospItal Willcontmue to
operate the lot for parking, the of-
fer made was near the market
value and the property may end up
back on the tax rolls - a question
to be deCided by the Farms in De-
cember - school officials said.

The lot in the City has an
assessed value of $111,000 and
serves busmesses on the west Side
of Kercheval from Cadieux to
Notre Dame.

One party sent an invitation to
bid was Grosse Pomte CIty, which
currently maintains the Jot under
a now-defunct lease WIththe school
system

City manager Thomas Kress-
bach said the City Willmost likely
tender a bid on the property

The school board deCided to sell
off the two lots last year Trustees,
after the July sale, said the system
should begin advertising for bids
on the City property

- Mike Andrzejczyk

Woods boy wins
Graham Sisk, 12, of Grosse

Pointe Woods, was awarded sec-
ond prize in the writing competI-
hon sponsored 'by CrIcket
Magazine For this month's com-
petition we asked entrants to write
a story about what they would do
If some tiny aliens wanted to set-
tle In their yard. Graham's name
appears 10 the September 1986
Issue of the magazine,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

109 the same clothes he had on
when he left his home

Medical examiners have saId the
cause of death was drowning, but
classIfied the doctor's death as
undeterminable, because it was
unclear whether the death was ac-
cidental or sUIcide, a department
spokesman said

Dr Frame was an mternatlonal-
ly recogmzed specialist in bone
and mineral diseases His in-
fluence m hiS chosen specialty led
to two mternatlOnal symposia on
bone and mmeral diseases which
were held 10 DetrOit In 1972 and
1983.

Frame was last seen by ills fami-
ly at 2: 10 p.m. Saturday Forty
minutes later, they reported him
missing to Park police. Frame had
admitted himself voluntarily to
Harper Grace Hospital for treat-
ment of depression, but checked
himself out Saturday.

He was taken by DetrOit emer-
gency medical techmcians to Bon
Secours Hospital at 3:07 pm,
where he was pronounced dead
When the Park broadcast its miss-
mg person mformation at3:29p m
it was answered almost immedi-
ately with the report that Frame
had been found

When found, Frame was wear-
. .

Coroner calls Frame death undeterminable

Mark Rolaln, left, and Marcielle Casquelo, center, were among 14 Detroit-area students to win
H.T. Ewald Foundation scholarships. Rolain, of Grosse Pointe Woods, plans to attend Wayne
State University Medical School. He was a cross-country runner at North High School and at
Kalamazoo College. Casquejo, a St. Clair Shores resident born in Manila, graduated from Our
Lady Star of the Sea High School wlth.a 4.0 grade point average. She was president of the Na-
tional Honor Society and the Drama Club and valedictorian of her class. She intends to study
at the University of Michigan School of Engineering.

The Ewald Foundation was established in 1928 by the late H.T. Ewald, founder of the Campbell-
Ewald advertising company. It is believed to be the oldest and largest privately funded scholar.
ship foundation in the Detroit area.

Shown after the Aug. 9 awards ceremony are Rolaln, Foundation Secretary-Treasurer Mrs. Ted
Ewald, Casquejo, Foundation President Ted Ewald and Foundation Executive Kristi Ewald.

Dollars for scholars

Page EIght-A

B)' Mike Andrzejcz)'k
. County medical exammers say
III their report they aren't sure

, whether Dr. Boy Frame, head of
the Department of Medicme at

. Henry Ford Hospital and Park
resident, drowned in the Detroit
River by accident or design

Frame, 63, was found dead
Saturday afternoon, Aug 16,at the
foot of Alter Road. HIs body was
discovered m the river by a paIr of
fisherman, accordmg to reports
HIS Mercury Marquis Brougham
was found parked at the Light-
house RecreatIOn Center near the
foot ofAlter Road, keys st111m the
IgmtlOn

Clip and mall to
Wayne State University
College of lifelong learning
6001 Cass, Room 250
Detroit, MI 48202

Address

Name

I' ~\.e--
J:. b" t Jh ' J.... ....Ai.. b' i.. . ..

r Send me more InformaUon on Wayne State University's Harper Woods
• Center I am Interested In
II ( Graduate Courses
I Undergraduate Coursesi [ Noncredit Courses
I Evening Courses
i Weekend Courses

i
I

I cnY - --- - Stote Zip ,~'. <
"" - _._ I1 _ III••••• -_ ~ _ •••••••••• ...-pe-.-•• .., ..'J; ~

...' :. t' -: j ::

6:00PM-9:00

6:0GPM-9:00
6:0CftA.9:00

Wayne State University's College of
Lifelong Learning announces the open-
ing of a new education center in
Harper Woods at Bishop Gallagher High
School. Now quality educational oppor-
tunities from ~ts premier urban

. uniV~ 9ii.~ to you where
,~~, .•----,... ...... ..,. ~~ '; ~'<"" '-f' <'

,~,:- _ ' " Of htgJter education
- . ,eanty at Wayne State's new

" :East, Harper WOOdsCenter.
~.~~t~a~ Woods Center offers you:

~~nity to begin 01' complete
... ~raduate or graduate
'~ee In your neighborhood.

ejli\11lQ Classes
_'-\_~t'IOfesstonal $Upport staff

6:00PM~1~, 'v' . Convenient parking
",:?~, for more Informatton on Wayne State in

6:00PM-i~:OJ_" •• ,...,.,Easf neighborhood, call
-.,:,,(,"'~~""4~. or return the coupon below.

>~ <\ -

6:QOfM-1(t:00 College of Lifelong Learning
Harper Woods Center
Bishop Gallagher H.S.
19360 Harper
Marper 'WoOds, MI 48225

,

':OOPM-9:OD

'6:0~10;00

M

DAY TIME

957073

3 95157
3 95197

4 95227 . TM

3 95295 W

4 95337 T

4 95357 TH

4 95477 W

4 95572 T
3 95617 M

3 95642 W
95864 TH

CRED SECT'

"

Fall 1986 Course, Schedule
ttarper Woods Center

COURSE TITLE
COMPUTER SCIENCE ¥J

CSC 100 INTR:COMPU1&lSCf
CSC 210 INTRODUCTION 'COBOL
ECONOMICS
ECO 102 PRNC: MICROECONOMICS
ENGLISH ':
ENG 382 ACTION ~;I

,..' .!~

HISTORY '. ,. ,-
" ,

HIS 205 t.tOPIItt us SHe 1877
HUMANtm
HUM 101 INTI: WSf ART&MUSlC

A.~

PHILOSOPHY ,~
PHI 101 IRR: p~

':.-r

PSYCHOlOQY
PSY 101
psy 350

~.............. , .
SOCIOL~-tIf~ ... ~:-~~ ...VW, ;. ,.-.it$-;'

see 200 UNIJtIfW~N SCT

BASIC SPEECH
SPa 200 EFfECTIVE SPHCH
STATISTICS 1 ....

STA t02 aIM $fA" ~ 3 95957 M 6~,

,For R~atIOft Information call 771,-3730~ ,-
v'" 41 \ t" t-'.:w. J i~' ",'" ...~.....:.\'1, "":\l •

, ~ ~~/' ~;/ .. " J:. ... ~ ~",,~ '" ~ ~w'" .... 't""'

W ; '~"~. . .. ' .~~unfty/Affirmotiv. Action Emt-'
1'. t- ,.;' ~f#. ,~1t~1 " ~

~ ........\!~-.. 1.,." ill .:. r« tC':ff 'j

"
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776-3126\

Free
trllL'e/ informatIOn :.('71t
1l'IIh eVert/IT1lltatum

7-UR DIET 7-UP
& ORANGE CRUSH

$198 112 Liter
8 Pack

+ dep Exp. 9.5-86

MARYLAND BEVERAGESHOPPE
15015 Mack • 882-7229

ItI/Tnrttlrt"ll/h ;\~"""")
n" ~
~

A Michigan
Family Reunion

JEWELL Photo now of-
fers a full line of dark-
room chemistry paper
and accessories for
both biack and white
and color. Including
Kodak, Un/co/or, Orien-
tal, Paterson and
Philips.

ROOF - Ter All Slacks Vents Ch,mney - 54500
1 Year Leak Proof Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean & Flush Oul $25 to 540
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track While 56000 ea

EVERV ROOF 3 VEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACK~ AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WIND'

the
kennedy
chiroprac tic
life center

Dr. James F. Kennedy
(313) 772.1360

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONL y $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

21321 Harper/8 Mile
51 Clair Shores. MI

NEXT TO WOODS FIREPLACE

Fill out thl~coupon and \rnd 10
MIchIgan family Reumon
PO EkJrJJ159
DetroIt M148232

Send our trill/tatum to

Name _

Address _

Clty _

On behalf of ollr (amI/II
Name _. _

Address _

I PRODUCTS BY

l Kod~~J
NOW

AVAILABLE
AT

JEWELL PHOTO
777-8570 689-4120
27887Harper 3630Rochester Rd.

St. Clair Shores, MI. Troy, MI.

ATTENTION STUDENTS
10% STUDENT DISCOUNT

ON ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC PAPER AND
CHEMISTRY WITH 101

"RequIred by new
GRIMe POInte CodeGIORGE

VAN
IHOIIE IMR
I ...............

Slofm Doors
and Wll'ldOw$

• SNml\t$$ CMters,
Roof Repair SpecIalist

A Michigan Family Reunion.

A 19-year-old Roseville man was
arrested Aug. IO in connection with
a bomb threat Aug. 9 at the Loch-
moor Club.

Grosse Pointe Woods police have
secured a warrant agamst Richard
A. Mitrak. A Sept 10 arraIgnment
date has been set in the case.

Woods polIce receIved a call at
about 7.p m. The caller stated he
had left a bomb somewhere at the
club.

Pohce adVised club offICIals,
who were holding a wedding par-
ty that night, that the threat had
been made. Pohce and Lochmoor
Club employees made a phySIcal
search of the building and turned
up nothing. Another call was made
at around 9 p.m. statmg that the
threat was "no joke" The caller
made another call statmg he had
"talked with a prIest" who advis-
ed hIm to say where the bomb W::lS
located He told police it was
located in the ceiling.

Police made another search of
the drop ceiling at the club which
turned up nothing.

About 11 p m. the caller called
police agam, statmg the bomb was
set to go off at 11 :35 p.m.

In the interIm, police had noti-
fied Michigan Bell of the situation
and the phone company agreed to
put a trace on all the Woods' in-
commg calls. After the last call, it
was determined the calls were
commg from mside the Lochmoor
Club.

Because of the persistence of the
bomb threats, police and Loch-
moor officials cleared the wedding
party from the building. The par-
ty was moved outdoors.

Police continued the investiga-
tion, and an arrest was made the
next day.

Stress seminar
"Managing Job Stress" will be

held at 7 p.m , Sept. 8 and 15, at
Mount Clemens General Hospital

Participants will learn to
recognize the SIgns, symptoms and
trIggers of stress, to assess the risk
tactutoS of su ~::., to identIfy work
stressors and to practice stress
management techniques.

The cost for each session is $10.
To register, phone 466-8025. The
hospital is located at 1000 Harr-
ington Boulevard.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Roseville man
under aITest for
bomb threat

Photos by Pele, A Sal,nas

A Michigan Family Reunion.
Of course Aunt Sara loved the invitation. W1l0 wouldn't

like feeling so special that someone had the Governor invite
them for a visit. And reatly, don't worry about hurting anyone's
feelings because Governor Blanchard will invite as many
people as you'd like to hatre come. Plus they'll get lots of
infonnation on why Michigan is such a wonderful place to
spend a vacation. There'll even be a little something in the mail
for you -like a copy of Michigan's 'TravelPlanner. That way,
you'll know all the when's and where's of what's happening in
Michigan. U1lo knows, be~en you and the Governor, this
may turn out to be Michigan's best reunion ever.

Call toll free

1-800-MICH150.

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmInistrator-Clerk

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmInistrator-Clerk

On to November

G P N 8-28-86

David R. King
Director of Support Services

Grosse POinte Board of EducatIOn

G P N 8-28-86 & 9-4-86

All that part of P C 506, City of Grosse Pomte Wayne Coun-
ty, MichIgan, descrIbed as Begmnmg at a pomt on the W Ime
of Notre Dame Avenue, as established 60 feet Wid£' ~ald POInt
bemg distant N 14000 feet from the mtersectlOn of the W hne
of Notre Dame Avenue and the N lme of Kercheval Avenue,
as establIshed 80 fE'et Wide, thence W'ly on a hne parallel to
the N lIne of Kercheval Avenue, 1171\5 feet thence N)" on a
lme parallel to Notre Dame Avenue, 212 50 feet thence E'ly
11785 feet to a pomt on the W'ly Ime of Notre Ddme Avenue.
thence S'ly along the W Ime of Notre Dame Avenue. 212 50 feet
to pomt of begInmng

WILL BE ACCEPTED BY THE GROSSE POINT!': BOAHD <W fWUCA-
TlON AT THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF ~UPPORT Sf-:RVICES
OF THE GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM. 1895T CLA IR AVENUE,
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230, UNTIL 4 ()()PM (LOCAL TIME'
ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3,1986
A COPY OF THE BID SPECIFICA TrONS AND BID FORM MAY BE OB
TAl NED FROM THE GROSSE POINTE BOAHD (W EDUCATION AT
THE OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF SUPPOHT Sf<~RVI(,ES
EACH BID MUST BE IN ACCORDANCE WITH TilE BID SPECWICA
TIONS AND ACCOMPANIED BY AN EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT IN
CASH OR BY CERTIFIED CHECK IN THI<:SUM Qf<' '>% OF TilE TOTAL
BID CHECKS MUST BE MADE PAYABLE TO THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

G P N 8-28-86 & 9-4-86

Thursday, August 28, 1986

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING' NotIce IS hereby given that publIc hear-
Ings wLll be held at 7:30 p m on Monday, September 8,1986, and Monday,
September 15, 1986, in the Council Chambers of the murucipal building. 20025
Mack Avenue, Grosse POInte Woods, for the purpose of dISCUSSIngthe pro-
posed constructIon of traffic dlVerters on Canton Street from Amta to Old
Eight MLlein an effort to address traffic volume concerns In the area COPies
of the proposed traffic dlverter plan, as well as copies of the conceptIOnal
appearance of such dlverters, are available at City Hall dUring regular
offIce hours

Barbara Gattorn, a delegate to the state Republican Party Convention, and Mark Valente,
Park Councilman and employee of the National Republican Party, hold a discussion with
Republican candidate for Governor WIlliam Lucas. Below, James Miller of the Farms, watches
convention developments from the 14th District delegation area.

CITY OF <&rosst 'niut£ mnnbs MICHIGAN

CITY OF <&rnss£ JIniute llllInnbs MICHIGAN

ADVERTISEMENT
SEALED BIDS FOR THE PURCHASE OF A PARCEL (W LAND
LOCATED AT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the City CounCIl \\ 111 be consldermg the fol-
lowmg proposed ordmance for hrst readmg and fmal adoptIOn at ItS meet-
Ing scheduled for Monday, September 8, 1986 The proposed ordInance IS
avaIlable for publIc inspectIon at the mumclpal bUlldmg, 20025 Mack
Avenue, between 8'30 a m and 5 00 pm, Monday thru Friday

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE I OF THE CITY CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 TO
ADD THERETO A CHAPER 21 ENTITLED "PENSION RE-
TIREMENT SYSTEM"

SEMTA extends some bus routes
Beginnmg Tuesday, Sept 2, the however, several tripS will now

Southeastern Michigan Transpor- travel to Cass Avenue between
tation Authority will extend some Warren and Palmer On route to
trips on two Macomb County bus the university buses will also pro-
routes. vIde service to the MedIcal Center.

Route 610 (Kercheval Mack) and SEMTA's policy of not plckmg
Route 630 (East Jefferson) serving up and droppmg off passengers
the Grosse POlntes and St. ClaIr withm the DetrOit CIty limits WIll
Shores, will be extended on several remam m effect
morning and afternoon trIps to For mformatIon on the specIfic
serve the Wayne State UniversIty trips whIch will be extended on
area. Currently, both of these these bus routes, please call
routes end at Grand CIrcus Park, 962-5515

h =*= • _~,_....l _



• Licensed
• Insured
• Bonded
• References

10 YEAR
WARRANTY

"To ether, we can
make the difference."

,
tJ)

~Q)[U]~~~[J~W~ INC.

WASH & WAX
or REFINISH

__ To Be or Not To Be an Estrogen User

__ Stereotypes Can Be Hazardous to Your
Health The Mature Woman

__ Stress Management through Fitness and
Healthy Eallng for Women

__ Prevenllon The Best Medicine

__ Is the Biological Clock for Real?

__ Women and self Esteem A Changing
Perspective

__________ Zip

Thursday, August 28, 1986

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

FURNACE SAFETY .nd ENERGY CHECK

THe%~~,:R~:'ICES FOR $3600
1 CHECK HEAT EXCH~R FOR 7 CHICK AND ADJUST FAN AHD

CARIIOH MOHOXIDE LEAKS UIillIT COHTIlOlS
2 INSPECT BELTS • IHSP£CT OAUGU AHD SlQItT GAUGES
3 INSPECT FILTER • CHECK AHD ADJUST SAFETY PILOT
4 CHECK AND ADJUST THERMOSTAT 10 START HEATING UNIT
5 INSPECT FLUE AND CHIMNEY 11 TEST FOR PROPER COM8USTIOH
6 INSPECT AND OIL, MOTOR AHD '"'OWER AHD PERFORMANCE

(VIcuum CIHnlng, l'1l1I end Filler Replac_t Extll)

WE FEATURE ... PLUS 90 FURNACES
UP TO 97% EFFICIENT

~ FURNACE COMPANY • SINCE 1949
WARREN DETROIT TROY

574.1070 527.1700 524.1700

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.P.M., ~C.

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE 1D HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PAST I HOPE OUR NEW AND EXPANDED FACIUllES WILL
CONTINUE m MEET THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PATIENTS.

Foar SPECIALIST AND FOar SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

Workshops

~

c~~J.
0
11

A -

SPRAYED - SOFT LUSTRE - LOOKS NEW
75% LESS THAN REPLACEMENT COST

We did your neighbor - let us do yours!

BRICK CLEANING
Esil~~~ES 294.0720

, Mastercard .'lIlsa ~'Am rlc;an Exp~ess

~ryle me warrantyon Ce ahlteeli"VinylSidinga;dwi~d~~ I~sl~"ali~~'

Registration Form

select two wo~shops out of these seven Also,
select two alternatives Number your selections one
through four In order of your preference

Please register me for the Bon 8ecours Hospital
Women's Health Day Forum-1986 Enclosed
IS $ _ _ _ _ ($35 per person, $25 for senior
CItizens) Make checks payable to Bon Secours
Hospital

Registration Includes fealured speaker dinner, two
workshops, refreshments, and all matenals

Address __ _ _ City

For more Intonnatlon, call 343-1665.

Name Phone

Mail to Bon Secours Hospital/Education and Staff Development, 468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

Home-buying.semInar
The Grosse Pointe Jaycees will

present a free seminar with guest
speaker Jim Saros of Saros Real-
ty. He wIll dISCUSSthe options on
buying your fIrst home. It will be
held at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial (32 Lakeshore Dr.) on
Wednesday. Sept 24, at 8 p m l<~or
further informatIOn please call
Mike (886-1068 after 5 pm) Re-
freshmenLs 'vm bt' ,;crved .

Computer classes
Again thiS fall the Department of

Community EducatIOn of the
Grosse Pointe public school sys-
tem will offer a full complement of
adult non-credit class~s m com-
puters In addition, one class co-
sponsored With Eastern Michigan
University, "Educahonal Applica-
tion of Computers," carnes two
semester hours of credit.

Local offenngs Include four sec-
tions of "Appleworks" dealmg
with the three most sought-after
features of a computer blended m-
to a new program Also scheduled
IS "Database Management With
dBase III," "Dlsplaywnte on the
"IBM-PC," "DlsplaywrIte-Ad-
vanced" and "DOS-A Workshop."

Slated to be repeated are "Com-
puters - a Hand-On IntroductIon,"
"An Introduction to Computers
and Software," "Personal
Computers-An IntroductIon,"
"Word Processmg on the Apple"
and "Word Processmg on the IBM-
PC"

Also offered this fall are "Intro-
duction to Word Processmg,"
"Lotus 1, 2, 3," "Lotus 1, 2, 3 - In-
termediate" and "Lotus - Advanc-
ed Workshop" New-for-fall is "PC
Write 2 6 Update"

Full information of the computer
classes, as well as on all phases of
the community educatIOn program
is contained m the flyer maIled to
all residences in the Grosse Pointe
school district the week of Aug. 25

Call 343-2178for space availabtli-
ty.

Friends of Vision
The FrIends of Vision, Detroit

Institute of Ophthalmology, invite
those Interested to COOle to the
Neighborhood Club Wednesday,
Sept. 3, from 10 a m to noon. Dr
Philip Hessburg willl.anSWe1J4ues:J
tions on vls'Ual'itntooMtet'ltl:! __ ..I •

,) II~U rll j 'I,

Events
Back to
school dance

Students in grades 6-8 can start
the year off at a War Memorial
dance on Friday, sept. 5, from 7' 30
to 10"30 p.m. The theme for the
first dance of the new school year
wlll be Back To School and stu-
dents are encouraged to wear their
school's colors at the dance
Tickets cost $3.75 per student and
must be purchased in advance at
the center, 32 Lakeshore Rd,
Grosse Pointe Farms Students
are limited to two tickets and must
present a park pass or school I.D
at the time of purchase.

The War MemOrIal depends on
volunteer chaperones for the youth
dances and the need for adult
chaperones is most urgent at thiS
time of year when the school term
begms Parents who volunteer to
chaperone for a dance will receive
a complimentary dance ticket for
their student. The center suggests
that parent groups volunteer to
chaperone at one dance.

The War Memorial youth dances
are open to all students in middle
school who reside in or attend
Grosse Pointe schools Tickets are
for sale at the front desk of the
Alger House, Monday through
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. For m-
formatlon call 881-7511

PLAYERPIANOS - PIPE ORGANS
ELECTRICORGANS

- REMANUFACTURED GRANDS
- WE BUY OLD GRANDS AND

PLAYERS
- FREEESTIMATES
- REBUILDING &. REFINISHING

SERVICES
- SATIN &. POLISHED FINISHES
- MODERN FACTORY EQUIPMENT

- FACTORY-
296.3460

- SHOWROOM-
885.6808

t933 VfRNIER, G P.W
50 UOIIs on display 7 days a week

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Issues workshop
An Election '86 Workshop spon-

sored by Groundwork for a Just
World will be held at Dominican
High School, 9740 McKinney, De-
troit (near 1-94and Whittier Road),
on Wednesday, sept. 17, from 7 to
lOp.m,

The content of this workshop will
mc1ude analysis of federal and
state issues and ballot proposals
and information about federal and
state candIdates for the Detroit
metro area.

The presentors will be staff
members of Groundwork for a Just
World, a state-Wide Catholic orga-
nization which analyzes issues
from a Fr~l~tJvf Ill' .1d"(IC',l('V fur
economic and raCial JustIce, peace
and women's concerns.

There will be a cost of $3 for
those able to pay.

Persons and groups who are in.
terested in hosting a similar work-
shop in their local area during the
month of October should call
GroundwdJ!k, 822-2055in Detroit or
1-800-'292-5861 'r ,

1 F;1:lrl

REPLACEMENT WINDOW
SPECIALIST

• Additions • Kitchens/Baths
• Custom Bay Windows

• RecreatIon Rooms

From Design to Execution
Financing Available

VALLEY II!!!!!~~~

HOME IMPROVEMENT ?tf14
28021 Harper • St. Clair Shores

775.5190

Grief support group
The grief-support organization,

New Beginnings, will continue to
meet in weekly sessIOns at the War
Memorial this fall. New par-
ticipants are invited to attend the
ongoing meetmgs on Tuesday,
from 7-9 p.m. at the center, 32
Lakeshore Rd., Grosse Pomte
Farms Rev Russell Manney will
facilitate the support group, which
offers understanding, guidance
and new hope to those who have
lost a loved one through death,
divorce or estrangement.

A new session will run Sept.
2-0ct. 28 A $2 donatlon per person
is requested at each group meet-
thg Individual and group 'iupport
• tJ ejw>n ~t the- ses<;jons For ado',
tional mformation call 881-7511,
Monday-Saturday, 9a.m. t09p.m.

and Instructors engaged in rapid
fire drill. A student responds at
least 100times per class. Because
of the mtenslty of the learning ex-
perience, lIttle homework is
assigned.

For further informahon on other
language and locations contact U
of D's Division of Continuing Pro-
feSSIOnal Education at 927-1025.

The St. Clair Shores Civic
Chorus will begin rehearsals for its
Christmas Concert on Monday,
Sept. 8, at 7:30 p.m. Rehearsals
will be held at Lake Shore Presby-
terian Church located on Jefferson
Ave., one block north of Eleven
Mile Rd.

The Chorus, under the direction
of Mrs. Floyd Brennan, is seeking
new members from St. Clair
Shores and surrounding com-
munities, No auditions are neces-
sary.

For further information call
776-2023or 777-1998.

Health screening
Wayne County residents 60 years

or older are eligible to participate
in the senior Citizens health screen-
mg program The program is spon-
sored by the Detroit Health De-
partment and the Detroit Area
Agency on Aging, There IS no
charge for this sen ice. Call
876-4294for an appointment to re-
ceive your free health tests. Blood
pressure, urine, vision and hearing
will be checked In addition, a
nurse WIll be available to review
your medical history. She will also
give you your test results at the
end of the screening process

The senior cihzens health
screening program will be at
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church (19950 Mack) from sept. 8
through sept. 25.

Communit

Bow and Bay Windows

Visit
Our

Showroom

Theater auditions
Grosse Pointe Theatre wLlIhold

open auditions for "Kiss Me, Kate"
on Friday, sept. 5, from 7:30-10
pm. and Saturday, sept 6, from
1-5 p.m. at the theatre's rehearsal
studio, 315 Fisher Rd., between
Jefferson and Maumee, Grosse
Pointe. Performance dates will be
Nov 4-15. For further mformation
call director John Diebel at 884-
7581 or producer Mane Devlin at
886-0944.

Cinema League
The Grosse Pomte Cmema

League Board has elected its
1936-87officers: presIdent, George
C Vmcent, fIrst vice-president,
Joseph Messana; second vice-
president, Harold Lee, treasurer,
Roger Bacon, assistant treasurer,
George Coury, secretary, Inge
VIncent; and histOrian, Elfrieda
Parmentier.

Fern and Rip Zwickey Will open
the season on sept. 15 with theIr
pictures of .,Antarctica and the
Falklands." The second program
will be sept. 29, followed by pro-
grams on the first and third Mon-
days d each month

The Grosse Pointe Cmema
League meets at the War
Memorial on Mondays at 8 p,m. on
the specified dates to enjoy photo-
graphy presentations. New
members and guests are welcome.
Memberships are avaIlable at any
meeting for $9.

The Umverslty of Detroit's Divi-
sion of Continuing Professional
Education IS now reglstermg stu-
dents for Its fall intensive language
classes.

For the first time U of D is bring-
Ing the language program to
Grosse Pomte. Classes m begin- -
ning French and Japanese will be
held at the War Memorial on Mon-
day and Thursday evenings from
6-9 p.m ,Sept 15-Dec 8

Patterned after the Dartmouth-
Rasslas method of teaching,
developed by Professor John
Rasslas of Dartmouth College, the
classes are small, With students

Intensive language study offered
this fall at War Memorial

Page Ten-A

Rackham auditions
Rackham Symphony ChOir, De-

troit's oldest and largest com-
munity-based ehoral group de-
voted to the Cl::lSSlcS,\I,IH hold au-
ditions f01' the 1986-87season start-
ing Sept 2 at Wayne State Univer-
sity. Inl't'rl.~l. ~ J1,tl'vJ(lllals WIth
musical tI dJl.lJlg dnl1",00'..! blhgmg
abLlity are encouraged to call for
an audition appointment at 882-
1285. H .. t ·

Rackham Choir, organized in awall np
~949at ~e U~versity of Michigan, Assumption Cultural Center will
IS startmg Its .38~h season. The present Hawaiian Islands Adven-1~ season will mclude conce~ts ture '86, Thursday, SE;pt. 4, at 7:30

11thorchestra ~OrI!1m~ major ~ 'p...~. The trip,~t,.,25-V1rough .No'£,
orks by "BlIc6', :'.Mozart-, Haydn '3, Includes round-trip air fare,
nq H~ndel. , '. premium hotels, continental
The l~vOlce CliOlr has pe~- breakfasts, taxes, guides, trans-

formed With most of the C?mmunl- portation and a flower lei greeting,
ty symph<?ny. orc~estra~ In south- for $1,199.
eas.tem Michigan mcluding the De- Call 779-6111 for registration or
trOlt Symphony Orchestra and the more information, or attend the
Warren, Plymouth, Oakway, and travel night at 21800 Marter Road
Rochester .Sympho.mes. . . in St. Clair Shores.

The ChOir's mUSICal dIrector IS
D. Frederick DeHaven. Assistant SCS Chorus
director and accompanyist is
Stanley Waldon.
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S129 Front Quarters S119
J.I. Cif I Ir.". J.I.

Turbo leBaron GlS
leBaron Convertible

Fifth Avenue
8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

Decorative Flower Baskets

Whole Hinds
Ctl & Jr....

Featuring re<;urfaced latexite courts.
Special rates for racquetball, squash,

senior citizens and corporate memberships

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

The BEST CLUB
on the EAST SIDE

CaU Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

COOKED HAM S2Z9
L8 PORTERHOUSE S359

IA

SPiRE RIBS S189 La T-BOHE S339
IA

Hol or Mild LEG of LAMB S219 II.
ITALIAN 10 Ul .. U
SAUSAGE S149

LB. GROm ROUNDS129
IA

FREEZER ,ORDERS

under new management

GALLIS
Markel · 885-7290

19005 M ell ...bleck ...... ef ......a Mon.-Sat. 9-7 Sun. 11-4
Quality Meats - Produce - Dairy - Flowers

LABOR DAY SALE---~----~-----~ p-------------~1 Marinated/Seasoned I IN. Y. STRIP I
I SHISH KABOB 11 I
I $150 I I 5289 II u. II .... I
I W,th Coupon - up 9-4 86 I I With Co"poa - up 904-86 IL ~~ , ~

A SUBSIDIARY OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001 Mack Ave. 130 Kerch6Y01 Ave. 1625 S. Gratiot

Located at Pointe Dodge Located On the Hili Located at "'*"- ~
884-7210 882-0110 465-7210

Horizon
Lancer

leBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans

..
LEASING
mmm:t

Don't miss out - call now for reservations .
o

III
THE l.EASANG

PAOFESSIONAlS

12-60 Month
long-Term
leasing A~lIoble

Highland Pk. reunion
The graduating classes of

January and Jun~ A\8E)~ exom
Highland Park Hl-~bc School;
Highland Park, Michigan, will be
celebrating their 25th year class
reunion on Nov. 29. Call 469-1410for
details.

May, the monthly principal and in-
terest payment on a 30-year, fix-
ed-rate mortgage for $65,800 (80
percent of the median resale home
price) would be $588, down from
$592 the previous month, associa-
tIOn economists said

The interest rate used to com-
pute the index is the average effec-
tive rate <including points) on
loans closed for previously occu-
pied homes as reported by the Fe-
deral Home Loan Bank Board

Based on lending requirements
set by the Federal National Mor-
gage ASSOCIation,prmcipal and in-
terest payments by a borrower
makmg a 20 percent down pay-
ment should represent no more
than 25-28 percent of yearly gross
family income The National Asso-
ciation of Realtors calculates its
index assuming that a borrower
devotes 25 percent of familv in-
come to prmcIpal and interestpay-
ments.

In June, the income needed to
qualify for an 80 percent loan on a
typical resale home was $28,226 -
$399 less than the median family
Income The June mdex meant
that a median-income family had
101 4 percent of the income need-
ed to qualify for a $65,800 mort-
gage.

A family earning the median in-
come last month could have quali-
fied for a loan covering 80 percent
of an $83,500home, $1,200above the
median-priced resale home in
June. This was about the same as
May but was Significantly improv-
ed from June 1985, when a typical
family could have afforded a
$70,100 home.

With the index at its June level
of 101.4, a family earning $20,000
per year could have qualified for
an 80 percent loan on a $58,300
home, while a family with a $30,000
income could have afforded an
$87 ,400 home. A family with a
$40,000 income could have quali-
fied for a mortgage on a $116,500
home, and a family with a $50,000
mcome could have afforded a
$145,600 home.

The National Association of
Realtors, the nation's largest trade
aSSOCIation, represents nearly
700,000members involved in all as-
pects of the real estate industry.

The ability of the typical family
to purchase an existing single-
family home showed a healthy im-
provement last month as the Na-
tional Association of Realtors'
Housing Affordability Index in-
creased a full percentage pomt to
101.4.

"With the mdex at this level,
more than half of the families in
this country couId qualify for a
mortgage to purchase the median-
Priced existing single-family home
last month," said Clark E
Wallace, president of the associa-
tion.

A $900 May-to-June drop in the
medIan eXisting single-famIly
home price to $82,300 more than
offset a slight increase In interest
rates last month Association eco-
nomists said the June pnce drop
likely was a correction for the huge
$3,000 increase to $83,200 in May.
Economists do not expect further
price declines in the months ahead.

In fact, median existing-home
prices in June was 7.6 percent
higher than a year ago, and they
expect median resale home prices
to show an 8 percent increase for
all of 1986and a 5 percent increase
for all of 1987.

This has been good news for
families who waited years for tn-
terest rates to fall to a point where
they could make their move into
the housing market," Wallace
said. "Prior to December last
year, the index had been below 100
since December of 1978," he add-
ed.

When the index is 100, a family
earning the median income has
exactly enough income to qualify
for a mortgage on a median-priced
resale home.

"The improved affordability in-
dex in recent months has translat-
ed into more existing-home sales.
In fact, for the first six months this
year, home resale activity was up
12.5 percent from the same period
last year," Wallace, a Realtor
from Moraga, Calif., said.

Last December, the index broke
above the 100 mark to 100.2. In
January, this year it rose to 101, in
February it went to 100.9, in March
it was 99.9 and in April it was 101.9

The direction of the index has
closely followed the direction of in-
terest rates, Wallace observed.
The index peaked in February 1972
and 153.1, when mortgage interest
rates were less than 8 percent.
Conversely, the index hit its all-
timeJo..w .iA~p~eII1!>er 1981at 63.9,
when mortgage mterest rates were
about 16 percent.

With the mterest rate used to
compute the index at 10.21percent
in June, u from 10.15 reent in

_ROSSE POINTE NEWS

Study says housing
is more affordable

together time, pre-school sport
readiness and "Krafty Kids Work-
out Place." New this fall is "All
Around Books," a class for 4, 5 and
6 year olds.

Adult activities mclude karate,
horseback riding lessons, men's
floor hockey, men's basketball and
the YMCA singles club. Also of-
fered is teen drivers training.

The childcare center is state
licensed and equipped for children
ages 21h through 12. Latchkey
care and a hot lunch program are
available.

Call the YMCA office at 778-5811
during office hours for more infor-
mation. The Lakeshore Family
YMCA is located on Jefferson near
Nine Mile in St Clair Shores

Pointe East Dental
Dr. James Summers, Dr. Mike Kostakos, Dr. Chrtstos Dagitses

• Preventive Dentistry • Same Day Repairs andr-------"""'~ Teeth Cleaning FREE Re-llnel
,.,Ioot Canals Consultation. PardaIt a Dentures
'Jt 'Cosmetic Dentistry. for • Most Insurance
l'Bonding - Crowns NEW Accepted
& Bridges PATIENTS. Acceptlnt New Patients
fl' Oral Surgery l-- -' and EmergeDdes
¥ ~FUlIngs • All Fees Gtwn Prior to

h .'" '2'" ".~t ....t
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Detroit Library offers micro-wave
instruction for the handicapped

The Downtown Detroit Subre- quently do. Their small size allows
gional Library for the Blind and for placement at almost any con-
Physically Handicapped will offer venient working height. Cooking
a micro-wave cooking demonstra- times are brief, and less clean-up
tion designed to introduce the vis- time is required.
ually impaired and physically han- LaCroix presents micro-wave
dicapped to micro-wave cooking cooking as a general food prepara-
on Wednesday, Sept. 10, from 2 004 tion method as opposed to simply
p.m. Colleen LaCroix, an occupa- a means of reheating food. Her
tiOnal therapist with the Visually program will cover recipe conver-
Handicapped Services Depart- sion, pre-cooking activities, the
ment of Detroit Receiving Hospi- proper use of dishes and utensils,
tal-University Health Cl;!nter, will the significance of standing times
demonstrate basic micro-wave and the placement of food Quril1g ..
cooking techniques ana offer help- the cookIng process with emphasis
fuI hints for ttre~ginning cook. on adapting kitchen implements~

for micro-wave use.
Reservations are not required

and there is no charge. For further
information, call the Downtown
Library for the Blind at 224-0580
Monday through Friday betwee~
the hours of 9:30 and 5:30 p.m.

The library is located at 121
Gratiot behind the old Hudson's
store.

According to Ms. LaCroix,
micro-wave cooking is well-suited
to the needs of handicapped per-
sons. Recipes are precise with set
times and do not require constant
visual inspection. Micro-wave
ovens do not expose their users to
intense heat as conventional ovens
and stovetop cooking methods fre-

YMCAregistration for fall classes
Registration for fall classes at

the Lakeshore Family YMCA in St.
Clair Shores will be held on Wed-
nesday, Sept 3, for Y members
and Thursday, Sept. 4, for mem-
bers and non-members. Hours of
registration are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

The Y will offer classes in swim-
ming for all ages, water exercise,
arthritis aquatic programs and
gymnastics. Fitness classes of-
fered are: dynamic body toning,
Y-aerobic dancing, healthy back,
non-impact aerobics, pre-post
natal, tummy trimmer, women's
weight training and yoga. A new
class this fall is "Fit to Ski."

Preschool programs offered are
creative child pre-school for 3 and
4 year olds, parents and tot

Thursday, August 281 1988

Developing skills
Melissa Adams of Grosse Pointe recently attended the ar-

chitectural design exploration in the Summer Youth Program
at Michigan Technological University. The daughter of David
and Nancy Adams, she Is a senior at South High where she
is a member of the drama club, and participated in softball,
field hockey and track.
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DEARBORN
22250 Michigan

PHONE 565-4550
GROSSE POINTE

Mack at Moros!>

PHONE 881-8210
LANSING

5819 W Saginaw
PHONE 323-0940

SOUTHFIELD
13 Ml at Soulhfleld

PHONE 258-6066
WESTLAND
34700 Warren

PHONE 522-0033

Sure&NaturalMo._ ~
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PERDIEM
FOR COMFORTABLE

RELIEF OF
CONSTIPATION

250!.746

2~CT. $244

CAREFREE
PANTY SlELDS

26-eoun$113
Regular &
Deodol1lnt

Jt~Ji#Jouelle5

~~
Ayallable In Maxi.pads
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By Mike Andrzejczyk
When Grosse Pointe students re-

port back to classes Wednesday,
Sept 3, they will fmd each room
has a teacher. The school system
expects to fill all its available
teachmg positions this week, ac-
cording to Ronald T.onks,director
of personnel and labor relations.

Positions the school system has
yet to fill are Its director of guid-
ance counseling, who will work
half-time at each of the high
schools and its substance abuse
faclhtator

The counsehng directorship was
Just posted last week, so It's too
early to have gotten a response,
Tonks said The position was
('reated earher this year by the
Board ofEducation as a way of im-
proving the system at the high
schools

During budget deliberations in
May, school officials said the posi-
tion would start as half-time at
both schools, but could expand to
full-time, depending on a year-end
review.

The district is currently clarify-
ing to the state its job require-
ments for the student assistance
faCilitator, after being told that
person will have to have a counsel-
ing endorsement, which means
having a teaching certificate.

Board members last month has
asked Tonks to contact the state
Department of Education about
whether the person hired would
need a teaching certificate.

Tonks said that, within three
weeks of making his request, he
had his answer; the facilitator
needed the counseling endorse-
ment

The state may have made its
deciSion while not understanding
the position fully, Tonks said. The
district ISclarifying Its request and
asking the state to reconsider its
deCISion. If not, the system will
have to lookmto appeal options, he
added

The facilitator's job description
calls for a per!;on who will pro-
vide assistance for students with
substance abuse problems and stu-
dents at risk, evaluate treatment
services; assess individual needs
for referrals; conduct substance
abuse education for school ~rson-
nel, parents, the commumty and
students; consult with staff con-
cermngstUdeiits in need; assist in'
curriculum review as related to
the student assistance program;
develop and facilitate student sup-
port groups; and any other duties
assigned by the program coordin-
ator.

Grosse Pointe Education Asso-
ciatlon officers said m July such a
person should be required to have
a valid cerhficate because a com-
ponent of hiS or her duties will be
teachmg students.

In Its preliminary job descnp-
tion, the district said it wanted the
person to have a valid teaching
certificate, along with a master's
degree m a human service area;
trammg, education and experience
in substance abuse fields; ability
to work with students in a school
setting, ability to work with staff,
parents and the community; and
the ablhty to facilitate support
groups for students and parents.

The board worried that, by re-
qumng an applicant to have a
teachmg certificate, It was nar-
rowing Its held of available can-
didates

ReqUiring the applicant to have
a counsehngendorsement will nar-
row its available poolof applicants
even further, trustees said.

The district hopes to hear by
mid-September from the state on
Its reconSiderations, Tonks said

One posltlon the district will
need to fill for the commg year will
be director of the planetarium at
North High School Current dIrec-
tor Timothy Skonieczny announc-
ed hiS resignation in the August
personnel report for the school
system

Skomeczny leaves the system
after being director at the
planetanum smce its dedicalton in
1982 He ISnow at Macomb Com-
mumty College

The system is still lookingfor his
replacement for the planetarIUm
post, school offiCials said

North prinCipal John Kastla:;
said he was sorry to lose Skoniecz-
ny, addmg he was a good teacher.

A poSition filled thiS month is
that of reading specialist who will
be assigned half-time at each of the
twoschools to work with freshmen
who have dIfficulty readmg

Joyce Warner, who brings 18
years of experience with her, Will
be ready to start the new readmg
program this year. The program IS
aimed at mcommg freshmen
whose chief hurdle to further
learnmg IS an mabihty to read
well, accordmg to Robert Welch,
director of secondary curriculum.

The readmg program is a
compromise between those offered
last year at the high schools, Welch
said Each school handled students
Withdifficulty learnmg in different
ways, either through a core curri-
culum or an alternative education
set-up.

District fills
teaching
positions

,.
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is $35,with the text extra. Full de-
tails of the fall program in foreign
languages and other Community
Education offerings are contained
in the booklet mailed to all resi-
dences in the Grosse Pointe school
district the week of Aug. 25.

For further information call 343-
2178.

Business series
Michigan State University's

Wayne County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service will begin "Business
Talk," Tuesday, Sept. 9, a six-part
serIes for people interested 10
starting or already operat1Og a
small business.

The series will feature video-
tapes on business management,
how to secure fmancial aid, estab-
I1sha good recordkeeping system
and how to set prices and more.

Resource sJ){'akers with eXJ){'r-
tise in the areas of business plan
development, taxes and marketing
will give current information to
partIcipants to assist them with
making sound business decisions.

The series is designed to give
practical instructiOn in startmg
and operatmg a successful busi-
ness. There will be several oppor-
tunitles for hands-on experiences
dur10g the series.

Fee for the series is $20per per-
son or $35 per couple or busmess
partners.

For information, call 721-6550or
563.2400

FISHER•FETZER•

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE PARK

MONDA Y SATURDA y 8 00 TO 600 822-7786
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Learn a foreign language

"Swedish" will also be offered
agam this fall.

The cost of the lO-week classes

During the week of Sept. 15,local
residents who wish to begin to
learn a foreign language may en-
roll in one of 16non-eredit, leisure-
time classes for adults scheduled
through the Department of Com-
munity Educatlon of the Grosse
Pointe public school system.

Two classes in beginning
Spanish will be offered this fall. An
evening class, "Spanish-Phase 1,"
has been slated for Monday nights
beginnmg Sept. 15.A daytime class
10 beginning Spanish, which meets
twice weekly, begms at 9' 30 a m
on Tuesday, Sept. 16 Called
"Phase I-Intensive," it will be fol-
lowed by "Phase II-Intensive" on
Oct. 21.

Classes for begmners will also be
offered In French, German, and
Italian m the evening beginmng
Sept. 15.In addition, a continuatlon
of the popular daytime class,
"French-Phase III," will also be
offered as will be "French-Phase
VI."

"French-Advanced" has also
been scheduled for the fall.

A full complement of German
classes beyond the beginning level
include "German-Phase IV,"
"German- Intermedi ate" and
"German-Advanced" New-for-
fall is a four-week offermg,
"Italian for Travelers," Other
classes m Italian include "Italian-
Phase IV" and "italian-Ad-
vanced."

•
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Family origins
As of 1985,60 percent of women

maintaining families were white,
28.8 percent were black, and 8.9
percent were of Hispanic origin,
according to a fact sheet on work-
ing women published by the
Women's Bureau of the U.S De-
partment of Labor.

the Kyushu area, where she will
live. And they invited her to theIr
home in Tokyo

"It's been all talk for so long,"
Berry said. "I've been rambling on
about gOIng to Japan - it didn't
seem real Now it does."

Deal Direct
With Owner
and SAVEl

$ SAVE S
• Garages
• Windows
• Aluminum Siding
• Baths
• Rec. Rooms
• Kitchens
• Quality Workmanship

343-3776

RESIDENTIALar. COMMERCIAL

FENCE
• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

INSTALLATION
& REPAIR

.,.EYE -
881-1650

Our armacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • .
365 ~ a, Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
St Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
DetrOit, Michigan 48236

Monday thru Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
saturday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

St. Clair Pharmacy"
St John Hospital, next to Emergency Room

22101 Morass RoadI!:!II Detroit, Michigan 48236

_ 343-4720
~~:~Ice"4 p.m.-12 MidnIght

7 Days a Week
Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

Noel Berry
on a convers~tion. So I relaxed."

She will try to conform in as
many ways as possible, giving up
makeup, straightening her hair
and honoring the Japanese ideal of
harmony. "They respect you more
if you go there and try to learn
their ways and fit 1Oto their
culture," she said. "Everybody
has told me that."

Berry has already met several
Japanese. Last week, at a farewell
party in Greektown, a Japanese
couple at a nearby table became
interested in her journey. They
told her about the weather (very
cold in winter - bring lots of long
underwear) and the attractions in

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MICHIGAN

More single moms
The number of families main-

tained by women grew almost 90
percent between 1970and 1985.The
growth is attributed largely to
more marriages ending in divorce
and more women having children
without marrying, according to a
fact sheet on working women pub-
lished by the Women's Bureau of
the U.S. Department of Labor.

Thank you,
Department of Public Works

living with NF. The day will con-
clude with a tour of the new Uni-
versity Hospital.

The registration fee of $8 for
adults and $4 for teens (family
rates available) includes a con-
tinental breakfast and lunch. Re-
servatIons are requested by
Aug. 29.For more information call
525-5581.

tended two Rotary-sponsored
meetings in Ohio this summer.

One held recently at Ohio's
Otterbein College was primarily
social, giving new students the op-
portunity to meet students who
were just completing an exchange
year.

"They told us so many things,"
Berry said. "Little things, like
what to wear. The Japanese don't
sit around in sweats like we do.
Girls wear skirts and dresses."

Rotary also provided students
and their families with an inten-
SIve weekend-long seminar on
politlcs, religion and culture at
WIttenburg University. "It led me
to expect more intense competition
there," Berry said. "The kids
there just study and study. They
try to be the best at everything
they do I'll be going to school six
days a week."

Because of the language barrier,
Berry wlll study fine arts, calli-
graphy, and some independent
projects rather than try to keep up
in a classroom situation. She also
expects to be on a call as an aide
to the English teachers. Tennis,
her favorite sport, should be less
affected by language.

"At first, I planned to really
study the language this summer,"
she said. "But I talked. to a lot of
kids who had been there and they
all said that within a few months
they had picked up enough to carry

GPN 8/28/86

CITY OF <&ross£ 'olnt£ lR'arms
NOTICE OF HEARING

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

By Nancy Parmenter
Leavetakings are always dif-

ficult. Nbel Berry said she sat in
her empty bedroom 10 Grosse
Pointe Farms last week and felt
sad.

"There were some tears," she
admitted. "The bedroom looks so
bare I always had posters and pic-
tures of friends on the walls ... "

Berry's leavetakmg is more
monumental than most. While
other friends packed theIr bags for
college, Berry was getting ready to
spend a year m Japan as an ex-
change student - a good-byecom.
plicated by the fact that her fami-
ly will move to ChIcago whIle she
is away.

"I guess I don't know what I'm
in for," she SIghed, "but it's ex-
citing. My friends are all sitting
me down and talking to me, telling
me they're proud - it's like talk-
ing to your parents."

Taking a year off after gradua-
tion is something Bell Y, 18, ha~
planned since she was m mIddle
school. She sees it as a testing and
growing time.

"I need direction," she said. "I
think it's going to mature me a
lot. "

Berry will spend the year in
three or four Japanese homes,
enrolled in a private Japanese
girls' school under the exchange
program sponsored by Rotary In-
ternational She has already at-

Ford Hospital will host
meeting on neurofibromatosis

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ZOning Board of Appeals will meet
In CIty Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse POinte Farms on'

All resldenllal collections wdl be one day late Examples' Monday routes
Will be collected on Tuesday - Tuesday routes on Wednesday, etc

Business and CommerCial routes will be collected as follows' Wednesday,
September 3, 1986 and Friday, September 5, 1986.

Thursday, August 28, 1986

SPECIAL NOTICE

CITY OF <&ross£ 'Otnte 1I1armsMICHIGAN

HOLIDA Y RUBBISH SCHEDULE - LABOR DAY,
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1986

Sayonara, Grosse Pointe

The Elephant Man is dead, yet
others who suffer the same dis-
order as John Merrick are living
today. Neurofibromatosis, also
known as Van Recklinghausen's
Disease, is a genetically determin-
ed neurological, progressIve ills-
order which affects one in every
3,000people. It is characterized by
tumors that form unpredictably on
nerves anywhere in the body, af-
fecting any of the body systems
WhileMerrick's case was unusual- Carillon concert
ly severe, many today experience
multiple skin tumors, dlsfigure- In a traditional last recital of the
ment, bone defects, scoliosis, Christ Church Cranbrook carillon
tumors of the brain and spinal season, the four hands and four
cord, deafness, blmdness, learning feet of Beverly Buchanan and
disabilities, and other problems. In William De Turk will play "Music
most cases diagnosis ISconfirmed for Two Carillonneurs," at 4 p.m.
by the presence of six or more Sunday, Aug. 31.A tour of the bell
cafe-au-lait <light brown) spots tower will follow the concert.
NF has no known cure or effective The public is invited at no charge
treatment other than surgery on to listen to this sixth annu~l duet

A NeurofibromatosIs Lay Sym- from the church lawn, at Church
l?05ium will be-l1eld-on~~, .•~tJ.d Lone P-iae-roads, or across I \
Sept. 15,8:30 a.m. to 5p.m. at Uni- Lone Pine in the Cranbrook
versity Hospital, Ann Arbor. It has Gardens.
been planned to increase public Buchanan and De Turk will per-
awareness of NF and to provide in- form Ronald Barnes' "A Carillon
formation and support to individ- Concerto for Two to Play," com-
uais and families affected by this missioned for the Mayo Clinic
long-overlooked disorder. This carillon in 1981, and "Three
event IS sponsored by Ohio and Classical Country Dances for
MIchigan chapters of the National Carillon Duet." They also will play
NeurofibromatosIs Foundation in Buchanan's arrangement of
cooperation with Umversity of Handel's "Musical Clock Tunes"
MichIgan Hospitals and DetrOit and De Turk's arrangement of
Henry Ford Hospital. Both Prokoflev's "Prelude for Piano
medical centers have NF clinics. (op. 12, no. 7)," among others.

Topics to be presented at the . Call ~-5210 weekdays for more
morning session of the symposium 1OformatIon.
include an overview of NF, man-
agement of children with NF (em-
phasis on school problems), neuro-
logical complications, surgery for
neurological complicatIOns, recon-
structive surgery, searching for
the NF gene, health care services,
msurance issues, second opinions,
and community and state re-
sources. The afternoon session will
feature workshops presented by
specialists who will focus on the
psychological and social effects of

r:

.....

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1986

at 7 30 P m to hear the appeal of Mr DaVid w. Whitehorn owner of the
premises located at 422 Lothrop, from the demal of the BUilding Depart-
ment to Issue a BUilding Permit for an addition to theIr sunroom to the
rear of their eXIsting dwelling located at the foregOIng address Such per-
mit Issuance was demed for reason that the resIdence located on the forego-
Ing premises IS non-conformmg for reason that It IS In violation of the side
yard provIsIons of Arllcle XIII, sectIon 1300of the City's Zoning Ordinance,
and 10 accordance WIth the provISIons of ArtIcle XV, Section 1502 of the
CIty's Zomng Ordinance, no such structure may be enlarged or structurally
altered unless a variance IS granted

The Hearing WIll be public Interested property owners or residents of the
CIty are inVIted to attend

21612 Harper Ave. All Pointes Residents NO MONEY DOWN
St. Clair Shores, MI Receive 100/0 OFF EASY BANK FINANCINGGPN - 8/28/86

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk &: Secretary

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

• FREE DESIGN
SERVICE

For FREE Estimate
24 Hour Phone

Service

~\~--\ MOTOR CITY
~k L MODERNIZATION

Call 777.4160

l
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6 PACK
CAN
SALE

SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
8128-8129.8130

term, repetitive treatment, there
is usually substantial 1mprove-
ment, according to Ditty But he
keeps returning to the same mes-
sage, one that many victims of
brain injuries heeded too late:
Don't drink and dnve.

Cub scouting open
to first-graders

Beginning Sept 1, boys who are
6 years old will have the oppor-
tunity to become active 10 cub
scouting as a result of the Ex-
panded Cub Scout Program

Membership reqUlrements Will
be based on grade in school rather
than age, Wh1Ch has been the
pnmary membersh1p reqUlrement
since scoutmg's inception Age,
however, will be retamed as a
backup requirement.

ThiS fall, membersh1p reqUIre-
ments Will be moved to first grade
for Tiger Cubs and second grade
for Cub Scouts Call 897-1965.

ZUCCHINI or CALIFORNIA

SQ~~SHORANGES
39~~4/99C~

LEAN CENTER CUT WINTERS
PORK OLD FASHION

CHOPS HOT QOGS

$2.29" $2.~9~

•
~E 51.79

HIP PllODUCTS 6-Plll:k + Dep

HONEY DEW
MELONS

$1.79-

Thinking
of

REmODEL
IDG?_

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your R.modellng Planned by Experta

We .1 CUSTOMCRAFTha'e some 01 the best known ,emodellng experts Ln!he area 10help you plan your remodelLng sa
that II 5 deSign& cosl...,11be tailored 10your Ind",dual needs We supply wrtllen delaJledspeclflcaMns In ad,.nce so you
WII IUlly understand exaclly what your complele lob Will be

You Know Complete Coata In Advance
Vou can 1 allord guess~ma\es nor can we Our pnce ISexact

You Got Financing Holp You Need
CUSTO,,"CRAFTknows how to obla n finanCInglor you al !he lowest posSlbleClJllenllnle,esl "Ies We can tell you In ad
,.nee when your lob Wlil be ,,,Shed Sll you can plan on enloy,ng II Vou Get a Top Quailly Job FInished On T me

.FAMllY RDOMS • DORMERS' ATIlCS fINISliEO. Rt{; ROOMS' BATHROOMS' KlTCliEN5' CUSTOM GARAGES AND OOORS

~~~ BUY NOW AND SAVE
~

Glass Block Sales
Inc.

J The best window for less
e free .. Um.tea e financing

Any
Basement
Window
46 inCheS

(Width plus he<ghl)
MinImum 3 Windows

~

18332 Mack, Grosse Pointe

uSlalliil•• 'I - 881':'1024
Sinco 1956 ~~" .. ::~.~ Free Consultation

added, so the chents can practice
coping under less-than-perfect con-
ditions.

The practice and repetition have
enabled some of the reSidents to
take classes at the local commum-
tv college or Jobs at semi-super-
Vised projects. But, although
many of them were functioning at
high levels, w1th jobs at manage-
ment level, none have been able to
reach that level agam

"You'll have a former honor stu-
dent domg third-grade level
work," Ditty said "He may never
return to work Forty-fIve percent
of them have been placed in an en-
try level Job - that leaves a huge
percentage who can't go back to
anything. "

The work env1ronments have
turned out to be an excellent mea-
sure of performance "How they
perform in the chnic is exactly how
thev perform 10 the community,"
he said

There is hope for the traumah-
cally bram-InJured W1th long-

, :I , f N c •• • I

GREEN 59C
BEANS. LB

~

355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m. DAILY, Wed tit Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

MICHIGAN #1
ALL PURPOSE
POTATOES

8ge
5 LB. BAG

Thinking of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING, INC.
7720061()0 M 772:'22bo

Dav d Bellore Ralph Fize,
VIce P(esdenl Saes Maragef

PARMStMARl@T
DUDS'

HOMEMADE
MACORONI

POTATOE OR
COLE SLAW

69C
lB.

~. KRAFT REESE~~D:~~~~t-j AMERICAN~~SE TOMATO
$489 r $1.791• MARINADE

3Uter e 16 Slices ~::"" J $1 29
• 80Z

BOSTON CALIFORNIA WISK

LETTUCE PISTACHIOS H:~~8~~
2/89C• $3.98,,, Bag 58.95",

CHOI E LEAN
PORTER HOUSE

OR
T-BONE STe S

S3.98LB.

"And you have to remember
that this man was operatlOg at a
high level," Ditty said. "But if you
repeat (a lesson) often enough, it
may be retained"

Very few of the brain-mJW'ed are
restored to a normal life Of the
few whose doctors certify that they
may return to work, more than a
third lose their jobs wlthm months
By the end of a year, Ditty said,
many of the rest are out of work

The problem 1S that the bram-
injured lack 1nslght and awareness
mto their problems. They tend to
believe that they are funchomng
well, even in the face of eVIdence
to the contrary They suffer short-
term memory loss They also fre-
quently say and do mapproprlate
thmgs and have temper tantrums
The personality problems make
them hard to live with

Friends drift away Married
chents expenence a h1gh divorce
rate Family roles are reversed A
wife must now take care of her
husband, make decisions for him,
read the menu and cut the meat
when they go out to a restaurant
He probably can't get along with
his children

"He's not a spouse any more,
he'f, another child," Ditty said
"It's infantilizing for h1m

"Their families feel so much
gwlt. But family members can't be
24-hour therapists."

It was these problems that
prompted Ditty and Lynch to open
the clinic and residences. "There
was something missing between
release from the hOSP1tai and re-
turn to the commumty," Ditty
said. "But we continue working
with the hospitals so our chents
can maintain contact with familiar
therapists. "

Ditty and Lynch chose to empha-
size the work enviromnent because
that is what their clients hope to
return to. "The basic work skills
are generic skills," Ditty sa1d
"Can you pay attentIOn? Can you
work at the same speed your peers
can?"

Clients start out at an entry level
and are "promoted" to more com-
plex tasks, with simulated pay-
checks to match. Then small ght-
ches, criticisms and pressures are

Information from SIPP helps
policy makers and admlOistrators
determine how well government
programs are serving the public
and how changes in programs and
policies will affect the public.

and partlc1pation in programs
such as Social Security, Medicare,
and Med1caid, and food stamps.

of the Livonia house.
All procedures resemble as

closely as possible a real-life work
sltuation. The men are paid simu-
lated paychecks, from which they
do their budgeting - including the
monthly expenses of a house or
apartment which they select from
a real estate book. The simulations
have enough of the reality of life
that real-life problems crop up.

Three of the men once decided to
share their imaginary apartment.
But in a matter of a few months,
their budgets were all out of
whack. One of them had been
spending all his money on other
things and hadn't made any rent
payments at all.

The staff deal W1th such situa-
tions by bringmg real.life type
penalties to bear. One man, mspite
of many lessons about the basic
food groups, continued to budget
only $4 a week for food.

Instead of lectW'ing him, the
staff sent him a notice that he now
had a nutritional deficiency which
had caused him to have a fainting
spell, which in turn required a trip
to the doctor and two days off from
work. They then docked him two
days on his slmulated paycheck.

and the trainmg relate to each
other."

The simulated environments are
the key to the Ditty-Lynch ap-
proach. The clinic where the work
environments are usually located
is in the process of moving to new
quarters at 15Mile and Telegraph,
so the work stations are temporari-
ly set up in the walk-out lower level

...

Clinical psychologist Jeffrey Ditty joins direct care assistant Cyn-
dy Stephenson and resident Brian Moore as they look over
bUdgeting records. Moore has achieved a measure of local fame
and a new profession as the Detroit-area spokesman for Mothers
Against Drunk Driving. He has become a veteran of contacts with
the media and with large audiences. "Thank God I've Improved so
much," he says, but years after his accident, he stili uses a walker
and needs memory aids.

every single time we shop; for the
brain-injured, it is a never-ending
problem

"They can tell you what they're
supposed to do, but they can't fol.
low-through," Ditty said.

In their eagerness for indepen-
dence, the chents constantly push
to be allowed to do thmgs by them-
selv~s. The staff let them try, but
stand by to rescue them if they be-
come confused.

Recently one of the men wanted
to do his own shoppmg. House
manager Patricia LaBella helped
him organize hiS list and allowed
h1m 15 minutes to complete his
purchases.

"At the end of the time, I went
in and found h1m still in the second
aisle, hopelessly confused,"
LaBella said. "You and I can go to
the store with a list that isn't
organized in the order of the aISles,
and oW' bram will do the organiz-
mg. They can't."

"Because of the bram injury,
they lack insight," Ditty said.
"They don't think they have any
problems. All day long, we hear
"what am I domg here? why do I
have to do this?' We have to ex-
plain over and over how the skills

plan their actual budgets and pur-
chases.

This is a sessIOn to go over the
details of the anticipated super-
vised excW'sion to the bank and the
store In a few minutes, they will
go to their bedrooms to inventory
their stock of shampoo and deodor-
ant We all occaslOnally have
lapses of memory and buy soap

PIloIOS by Nancy Parmanta,

Trainer Kathl Kempf looks on as Paul Hicks, 28, demonstrates assembling a Bendix bicycle brake.
The 16 parts require 26 steps and 150 discrete movements to assemble; learning the task requires
con.lstent training methods and as many as several hundred repetitions - especially when the
lelmer IIpartially paralyzed on one side, as Hicks Is. Hicks was Injured in a car accident In 1981
and moved to the house In Livonia to be closer to his family.

Census Bureau to survey area households starting Septe 2
Local representatives of the U S largest houst"hold surveys With

Census Bureau will rev1s1t selected about 30,000households partlCipat-
area households beginning sept 2 mg
to conduct its Survey of Income The Census Bureau pubhshes
and Program ParticlpatlOn penodlc reports prov1dmg lOfor-
(SIPP). matton from the survey Subjects

covered include jobs and earnings,
the economic effects of unemploy-
ment, disability, and retirement,
how taxes affect personal spending

SIPP is a major nationwide con-
tinuing surve~ introduced in the
fall of 1983. It IS one of the nation's

By Nancy Parmenter
A sunny acre of lawn slopes

down to the woods, where purple
loosestrife blooms along the moist
margin. A deck and patio surround
the 1,lOO1; picture windows overlook
the 1Dviting scene.

Most Americans never get the
opportunity to hve in a house hke
this. The people who live here Wish
they could leave.

"It's a natural thing to want to
go out on your own and be mdepen-
dent," said Grosse Pointe Woods
clinical psychologist Jeffrey Ditty
of the traumatically brain-injured
residents of the house. Ditty and
his associate, Kevin Lynch, were
early birds in the new field of treat-
ment of the bram-injured

Ditty and Lynch came together
three years ago followmg a long
professional association as con-
sultants on problems of the men-
tally retclrdcd and bram Injured.
Their experiences in unlvers1ty
research and sheltered workshops
led them to devise a treatment
plan using simulated work envir-
onments and to establish resI-
dences in Troy and L1voma for
long-term stays. The treatment ap-
proach has proved so successful
that Ditty-Lynch Assoc1ates innow
marketing it to others in the field

The brain-injured population has
only been treated as a separate en-
tity for research and treatment for
about five years, Ditty said. Before
that, they were mixed with the
retarded population.

Many of the houses' 12residents
will need to stay for years. Long-
term trea tment of the bram-
injured is still feelmg its way Seat-
belts, airbags and medical ad-
vances in recent years mean that
many people with severe brain
damage are survivmg the1r acci-
dents.

But that doesn't mean they can
expect to return to their previous
levels of achievement.

"I wish people understood the
consequences of having a couple
toots and driving a car," D1tty
said. "They think a little surgery
can patch you r1ght up. Most peo-
ple don't realize that that person is
never, ever going to be the same"

Therapy and repetitive practice
of skills can bring about a dram-
atic improvement after a closed
head injury, Ditty said. But im-
proving performance from 20 per-
cent of the norm to 40 percent still
leaves a person unable to function
in a job.
. Most of the residents in the two
Ditty-Lynch houses are young and
male and almost all are there as a
result of automobile accidents. The
majority are victims, rather than
causers, according to Ditty. Al-
though national statistics indicate
that four times as many men as
women are brain-injured in acci-
dents, Ditty said in their experi-
ence it is closer to nine men to each
woman.

The young men are gathered
around the table in the breakfast
nook. On the doors and drawers of
the cupboards behind them are
hand-lettered notes reminding
them what is inside.

They are here to discuss banking
and budgeting. One is wearing a
paper necktie colored for him by
his three-year-old daughter. They
have been taken through steps
from computer models to work.
books to simulated banking and
shopping. Now they are ready to

Brain injuries - a long road back for victims

rj~-~------
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RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford, MI

(DetrOit Line)
962-2658

Fresh

SUNKIST
LEMONS
Jumbo Size

MICHIGAN
TENDER _

GREEN 490
BEANS LB.

THOMPSON >~

~~~~ss99(;~~

343-3121

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
1295t Clair Prof Bldg

22151 Morass Rd
DetrOit, Ml

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

r---------1 DR. PEPPER I
116C f 99C + Dep. I

Lightweight ans or R-s/. or O/.t I
Plastic I Limit 4 6-P.cks I

1 Liter Bottles with 'hi. coupon- 'Ip. 9.14e-----------

There has never been a better time to
gift your home a face lift.

A new landscape can add value to your property and dress up your home
m many exciting ways. Berns Landscaping Services can install a custom
landscape for your home and prove that it won't ruin your budget. Call
us at 774.1145, for further information.

P_. Call for a Free Brochure1.... Medical Excellence and Human Understanding
Accredited bV the Jomt CommiSSion on Accreditation of Hospitals

The Oxford Approved by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan
Institute Affllrated With SaLntlohn Hospital

eas. of 12

Telephone
881-1231

A family affair
Dr. JulIette Saad (second from left) confers with BlII and Gall Rice about their daughters Tanya

and Shannon, 10 and 7, who have muscular dystrophy. A film segment featuring the MD clinic',
patients and doctors, Including Saad, will appear on the Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystrophy Tele-
thon starting Sunday, Aug. 31 at 8:30 p.m. through Monday, Sept. 1 at 6:30 p.m. on WJBK-TV2.

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

B
LEG '0 LAMB $2.29 LB.

SHOULDER CHOPS $2.29 LB.

RIB CHOPS $3.99 LB.

LOIN CHOPS . . . $5.99 LB. FANCY •
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- Mike Andrzejczyk

YORKSHIRE BEVERAGE CENTER
National Rrand Name Soft !Jrink" af I )iscm/lJf I )ric('."
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CarolJ. Quinn,V.V.S.
Joan M. .rewis, V.V.S.

TONIC
DIET TONIC
SODA

.A..-AMERICAN
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Constitution, she told the board.
She added it was "an outrage that
nothing has been done in Michi-
gan."

The board Will officially set its
tax rate in September. It may ap-
prove any or all of the proposed 4 9
perdent increase, but may not in-
crease taxes more than that
without holding another public
hearing.

The maximum proposed millage
will raise an extra $1 701 million
for the school system - a 5percent
increase. The increase will be
$1.725 million for the general,
hbrary and debt funds, an overall
increase of 4.9 percent should the
board levy the full 32.5227mills
allowed.

Sexual health program offered by Hutzel Hospital, WSU
Hutzel Hospital and Wayne State Dhabuwala and John LaFerla will The program will be held at

University will present a free com- dIscuss human sexuality; male Hutzel Health Center-Warren, 10-
munity education program, "Your and female sexual response cated on Twelve Mile Road, near
Sexual Health," Monday, Sept 10, cycles; and available treatments Ryal Road. . .
at 7:30 p.m. . . for male and female sexual prob- For r~ervatIons, contact RIta

Doctors WIlham M. ChaVIS,C.B terns. A question-and-answer Taranskl, Center for Sexual
period will follow the program. Health, at 74S-0660.

Two speak out at tax hearing

(Continued from Page 1)

a privacy fence, has stated that he
wishes to prosecute, Police Chief
Robert Ferber said

"I'm askmg for a measurement
and photographs to take to the pro-
secutor," Ferber said

AccordIng to the complaint,
there were 12teenagers skating on
the ramp from 9 a.m to 10 p m
Cawley saId there are usually only
SIXboys and that they are onlyper-
mitted to use the ramp between
noon and 8 pm, With time off for
dmner

The ramp IS bUIltover a cement
pad from a three-ear garage that
Cawley had torn down a month
ago She ISstIll In a dispute WIth
the city over the removal of the
debns from the garage demolilton
and has charged that the city
treats Its less affluent residents un-
faIrly

She saId she wants to brIng the
questIOnof the skateboard ramp to
the CItycounCIlfor consideratIOn,
but was told there Will not be a
meetmg before the removal date
She was try 109 Monday to get a
stay or the removal order to Sept
8, the date of the next council
meetmg

Cawleyhas not been fmed for the
ramp VIOlatIOnIS an order for
removal only

"If she removes It," Defoe Said,
"that's the end of It "

-Nancy Parmenter

Skateboard. . .

Grosse Pointe's Board ofEduca-
tion hearing on next year's tax rate
only drew two speakers Monday,
aug. 18.Only one of the two talked
specifically about school taxes.

One Farms homeowner opened
the 8 p.m. hearing by telling the
board he hoped it wouldn't inter-
pret June's millage election win as
a signal to declare "open season on
taxpayers in Grosse Pointe."

The system is proposing a 4.9
percent average tax increase for
December bills to fund the $42
million spending plan this school
year. The tax increase will mean
residents With homes worth
$100,000will pay an extra $80 in
school taxes this year.

That amount may vary, how-
ever, depending on the increase in
assessment in a given community.
Although Grosse Pointe property
values increased an average of 5.2
'percent, the true increase varied
from CIty to city, accordmg to
Christian Fenton, director of busi-
ness affairs.

Armand Carpentier, who said
he'd lived in the Farms for more
than 30 years, told the board "it
strikes me strange you would talk
about an increase when I came
here expecting to hear about a re-
duction."

Enrollment had fallen, the
number of bUIldingshad dropped,
yet spending and taxes contmue to
Increase, Carpenter said. Resi-
dents of the school district living on
fIxed incomes are being forced to
leave because they can no longer
pay the property taxes, he added

Asecond resident, who identified
herself as Mrs. Smith because she
claImed her children had been re-
taliated against when she had
spoken out previously, said she re-
turned to Michigan recently and
has "just been shocked and appall-
ed to fmd ... the outrageous taxes
of MIchigan"

Property tax rates in this state
have increased six-fold since last
she was here, while taxes in
California had been controlled
through amendments to the state

area
The Blue 2 Health Express ISa

mobile program developed two
years ago for senior citizen centers
in the DetrOIt metropolitan area.

An important feature of the pro-
gram is the counselor who goes out
with It. The counselor is a senior ci-
tizen who has gone through a
perlOdof traimng at Oakland Uni-
verSIty.

After the fIlm is shown, she eli-
cits audience reachon. If the au-
dIence is reluctant to talk, the
counselor will begin the diSCUSSIOn
by relating some incident in her
own hfe when she has had to deal
With grief Encouraged, the au-
dience opens up and out of the com-
ments comes help and reassw'ance
to others.

ThiS program is the second one
offered by Blue Cross. The first,
"Coping with ChflTlge in Later
Years," focuses on the stress that
comes with agmg and the chang-
109relationship withm the family
and outside world

Senior groups may reserve
eIther program by calling Cathy
Moxham at 225-0211

Blue Cross also brings seniors
other health education programs,
Ulcludingthe Brown Bag Prescrip-
tion Drug Program, which edu-
cates older adults on the safe use
of prescription drugs; an introduc-
tory course in cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation (CPR), and nutrition
education

juvenile services.
Some cirticism was made from

a member of the audience who did
not give his name, that the council
should see if there isn't some other
more cost effective way of provid-
ing the service. The man also not-
ed the council should see if there
aren't other agencies in the com-
munity not already providing the
same service.

Ausherman responded that thiS
is a first time effort for FLEC, and
the agency should not be denied
the opportunity to provide the ser-
vice.

He noted that the communities
once had a youth officer who work-
ed directly with the schools and
police agencies. He said the cost
for that program exceeded what
FLEC was asking for.

The resident noted that the grant
was for 100percent the first year
and now is down to 50 percent

"I ask whether we may not be
asked to double our contributIOnin
the years to come," he said.

The Shores joined in unanimous-
ly approving the proposal at Its
Tuesday morning meetmg.

"The judgment isn't hard for me
to make," said Trustee Edmund
Brady Jr "I've been blessed not to
see my family afflicted with
(these) problems .. but if we
would have even one resident's
child take part in this, It would be
worth it."

The Shores' share, based on
populatIon, is $95966.

The program is set up to deal
with teenagers whose crimes are
not serious enough to handel
through juvenile court Many of
the referrals come from local
policedepartments, but, as Reedus
said, "We also take referrals from
parents whose kIds haven't yet
been caught breakIng the law"

Reedus said she expects to have
completed her round of the SIXmu-
nicipalitIes by the end of Septem-
ber

- Grosse Pointe News staff

herself. "Others have suffered that
loss. They survived and so must 1.
He would be disappointed in me if
I didn't.

Gradually she came back to liv-
ing a life, not the same as before,
but a courageous try at building a
new one, all the time sustained by
the memories of what had been
and how lucky she was that they
were such happy ones.

It was not easy. Pushing back
grief never is. But it can be reckon-
ed with if the bereaved can get
some help in dealing with It.
Realizing that there are many who
need help, Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Michigan IS offering a
new program, "Healing and Grow-
ing Through Grief," to help older
adults cope more effectively WIth
gnef.

The program helps older adults
realize that there is a natural cy-
cle that must be gone through be-
fore they are ready to begin life
alone. Those who refuse to go
through the steps will find that pro-
blems arise not from the grief
itself, but from the avoidance of
grief.

The program begins with a film
that shows how older people have
come to accept their loss and how
they have begun to live again.

Donna O'Toole, in cooperation
with WJBK, Channel 2, created the
documentary. Donna is a writer,
teacher and consultant specializ-
ing in loss, grief and growth
counseling.

She has experienced greif and
knows the hurt, but she believes
that it can be turned into a source
for learning, challenge and
growth. She has been through a
divorce, the death of an infant
daughter and a son who died at 21
of a long-term chronic illness. She
says that through her losses, she
has been moved to a deep sense of
spiritual wonder and connected-
ness to all.

Alongwith the film comes an up-
lifting book. Each page begins with

,a comforting quote, such as "The
soul would have no rainbow if the
eyes had not tears," (author
unknown).

In the booklet she explains how
understanding grief can make it
less frightening and she outlines
the common patterns of grief.

She also describes reactions
which an individual might ex-
perience and mistake as being
caused by something other than
grief. Tftey can be physical, exOO-
tiona I or behavioral. The list is
long and comprehensive, and in
case you are worried about such
symptoms, reassuring.

There is another list contaming
helpful suggestions designed to
help people help themselves in
times of grief. And finally there is
a baker's dozen ofhints on howyou
can help others who are grieving.
Most grieving people do not need
professional help - they need a
friend.

The film and booklet are avail-
able to senior citizens through The
Blue 2 Health Express, which
takes the presentation to semor
citizen centers in the tri-eounty

Prime Time for senior citizens
Helping older adults cope with grief

<Continued from Page 1M
Herold McC. Deason to investigate
whether the city could legally
make a contribution to a non-profit
organization. Its contribution was
also predicated on whether the
four other Grosse Pointes and Har-
per Woods made their contribu-
tions.

Park councilman Vernon
Ausherman noted that historical-
ly Grosse Pointe Shores did not
contribute to such programs. He
asked Reedus whether the pro-
gram would fly if there were one
community that did not partici-
pate.

Reedus said that FLEC had se-
veral options if the money needed
to get the $21,000in matching funds
were not granted from the commu-
nities She said if one community
did not participate the center could
take the money from elsewhere in
its budget, hold a fund raiser or
seek funding from sources other
than the cities.

Deason said he would gIVea full
report to the city at its next regu-
lar meeting. He noted his counter-
parts in the other communities are
also researching this question, and
would want hme to confer with
them.

Ausherman was the most vocal
in support of the program.

He said juveniles sent to the
Wayne County Juvenile Court get
"lost in the labryinth and limbo"
of the county Juvemle court
system He also saId citizens from
the POIntes pay large sums in the
form of county taxes and there is
little they get back In the form of

Fyi •••
(Continued from Page lA)

About 4{) percent of the viola-
tions are by Farms residents,
but the bittersweet fact is that
almost half of those are resI-
dents of the very same block
they have been caught speeding
on

Well, they asked for It.

Youth progmm • • .

By Marian Trainor
It was a long and happy mar-

riage, one in which two people had
grown close together as the years
went by. They had gone through
good times and bad. Looking back
it seemed as though the joys had
outweighed the troubles. They had
their differences but none that
were serious enough to change
their feelings for each other In
fact, it seemed as they grew older
those differences became fewer
Adjustments and compromises
had finally settled 1Oto mutual
agreement. So 10 tune were they,
that oftentimes deCisions could be
made without dIscussions. Each
knew what the other would decide.
They were in perfect accord.

Even so, because she valued his
opinion, she would turn to him for
an answer to a problem. She knew
that it pleased him for her to ask
and that is what their daily life had
come to - pleasing each other.

It was not only in the daily
routine of life that they turned to
each other. They liked to take
drives together, shop and go out to
dinner as a special treat. They
always went early because of the
special prices from 4 to 6. They
spent many evemngs watching
television, laughing and enjoying
the same programs. Sometimes
they would take in a movie, before
five, because after that time the
admission went up.

They liked going to movies, not
only because they were fans, but
because it made them feel young
again. Their courtship had pro-
gressed in stages on trips to the
movies. Even now they sometimes
held hands just as they did when
the world was filled with glory and
each day a dawn of delight, be-
cause they were in love

And so it went, a daily routine,
shared pleasures and the grateful
realization that love, peace and
tranquility hovered like a benedic-
tion over the home they had made.

They had weathered the batter-
ing waves of time and were safely
anchored in a cove, safe from all
storms. Serenely they looked
across the horizon to years
together.

But no one lives in a time warp.
Time is a beach of shifting sands
and one wave can wash in and
wipe out anyone's dream.

And so it was. One day he was
gone and she was left alone to live
in w~t was onc,.el!. hl!..v~p,,~free
from hfe's buffets but now was a
barren empty existence.

It had been so sudden - one
minute they were laughing and
talking and the next he lay pros-
trate Life's fragile thread had
been cut.

What to do? Where to turn? Who
would she talk to? Who would
listen to her? Terror haunted her
as she found herself looking for
him, setting the table for two, ask-
ing a question and waiting for an
answer. She became almost im-
mobile, so weighted down was she
with grief.

And yet, a small voice of reason
kept nudging. "I am not the only
wife to lose a husband," she told

b,
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though we are somehow not entitl-
ed, that we have to prove and over-
prove."

It is when women reach the re-
assessment and restructuring
phase that LaBella's expertise
comes into play. Her program is
geared toward "making some-
thing happen."

"Women have to learn to iden-
tify their strengths and suc-
cesses," she said. "One of the in-
ternal barriers women face is that
they tend to wait (for promotions,
for example). They tend to identify
with luck rather than their own
skills. They need to start speaking
up for themselves and recognize
that they bring a special voice to
the workplace "

The specIal talents that women
have been socIalized to show are
sharing, cooroperation, collabora-
tion and teamwork, LaBella said.
Increased technology 10 the work-
place puts these qualities at a
premhu!l In fact, team-building
and collaborating for creativity
are the focus of the consulting and
training work LaBella's firm does
- with both men and women.

LaBella believes that Ameri-
cans' obsession with perfectionism
actually gets in the way of success
- and that women are more obses-
sive than men. Her iconoclastic ad-
vice:

"Not everything in life is worth
doing well. The wisdom is to know
where to put your energies."

LaBella's talk is only one part of
the Womens Health Day forum to
be held 1-8p.m. at Thomas Crystal
Gardens in Mount Clemems. For
information or registration. call
343-1665.

HIGH YIELD

Ask About Our Other Full Service Product~ ,------,

20247 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881..5200
26336 Twelve Mile Rd • Southfield

(At Northwestern Highway)
(313) 358.5170
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L1\JSTANT LIQUIDIIT

problem," LaBella said in a tele-
p,hone interview last week.
'There's no such thing as having

it all. We need to learn what we
love and value. We need the cour-
age to establish priorities."

LaBella, a working mother of a
five-year-old, says her message is
"heartfelt" and means more to her
audiences because she is Jiving the
same problems they are.

At first, women are' 'like kids in
a candy store," with a wide range
of choices. Like kids, they take as
much candy as they can hold But
the time comes when they realize
that what they've selected takes a
lot more time and energy than they
planned .

"So what do you do? You star up
later and get up earlier, make hsts,
try harder, and you end up burned
out," LaBeUa said. "You suffer
from lowered self-esteem, despair,
a short fuse with your family. You
lose your sense of joy in life .

Women respond to that f~ling in
several ways. Some drop out of the
work force. Some start their own
businesses where they can set their
own expectations and limits. Some
look for that meaningful part-time
job (practically impossible to find
illa society that doesn't value part-
time work, LaBella said.)

But many women just keep plug-
ging along, fIguring that's the
price they have to pay. "They
think success means wearing your-
self out," LaBella said. "And
women continue to feel inade-
quate. The feel they have to prove
themselves. They don't want to let
anybody down. For some reason, .
we feel like we crawled under the
circus tent without a ticket, as

Lakeview reunion
Lakeview High School's reunion

for the class of 1961will be held on
Saturday, Sept. 13, at the Sterling
Inn, on Van Dyke and 15 Mile Rd.,
Sterling Heights. For further infor-
mation please call 463-8958 or
268-9618.

Syndrome" at a sept. 11 confer-
ence lponsored by Bon Secours
Hospital.

"Today's woman is a pioneer in
iuulina a personal arid profes-
siONlllile," LaBella said. "She has
no guidelines to measure whether
it's working - she only finds out
after she's in it whether it makes
sense."

Too often, she finds out it doesn't
make sense. Women misguidedly
thought that men had it all (the
only reason it looks that way is that
men have a support system at
home) and thought they could do
the same. And now that more pe0-
ple are realizing that having it aU
isn't what it was cracked up to be,
comes a flood of newspaper and
magazine stories telling women
how to organize their time so the
new lifestyle will work better.

"That's just a band-aid on the

with expertise in the particular
subject area.

Crisis Counseling is offered by
college credit upon completion of
application and acceptance by Wil-
liam Tyndale College and for con-
tinuing adult education or audit-
ing.

Two related courses will be of-
fered at the Lifeline Counseling
Center: Child Psychology, Sept. 9
to OCt. 14; and Adolescent Psychol-
ogy, OCt. 21 to Nov. 25. Both
courses will be taught by Jean
Ayres, BRE, M.A.

For more information, call Life-
line at 882-LIFE. For information
on college credit, contact the Of-
flee of Admissions, William Tyn-
dale College, 35700 West Twelve
Mile Road, Farmington Hills,
Mich. 48018, 553.7200.

"Jerry's
Kids"•••

CURRIINT IUBlCAIURS:
Choose any additional premium

service(s) of your choice.
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Offer expIre .. september ';. 1L)R6

made-for-cab1e movies
ere else.

IUSlvesports, music and arts
ograrnming.* Award-winning family entertainment

and movie classics.* 24-hour in-depth news and weather.

Crisis counseling course offered
A course in crisis counseling will

be offered on Tuesday evenings, 7
to 9 p.m. beginning Sept. 2 at Wil-
liam Tyndale College in Farming-
ton Hills and Sept. 9 at the Lifeline
Counseling Center, Ebenzer Bap-
tist Church, 21001 Morass Road,
Detroit.

Instruction will focus on crisis in-
tervention in alcoholism, child and
spouse abuse, grief and bereave-
ment, suicide, depression, and
rape. Emphasis is on a biblical al>'
proach to counseling. Each class
will be presented by an instructor

By N.n~yParmenter
Doesn't it seem like only a short

time ago that women were being
told they could have it all? Fea-
tures touting the New Woman
blared from every newspaper and
magazine: The woman of the 'aos
had figured out how to get every-
thing she always wanted. All it
took was a little work.

What happened? All of a sudden
there's a rash of articles telling us
how to deal with not having it all.
(This is called goal-setting). Were
our eyes bigger than our stomach?

"Yes," says Dr. Arleen LaBella,
co-founder of Professional Re-
sources, Inc., a training institute in
Reston, Va., and one of the expert
proponents of knowing your own
limits. LaBella, the author of "Per-
sonal Power: The ~de for today's
working woman,' will speak on
"Overcoming the Superwoman

Festival celebmtes
architecture, design

The Detroit Chapter of the
American Institute of Architects is
sponsoring the Allied Arts Festival
on Friday, Sept. 12. The festival in-
cludes an opening reception, a tour
of the G.M. Tech Center, and lec-
tures by Mark Cior, eranbrook ar-
chivist, and Charles M. Jordan,
G.M.'s director of design.

Further information and tickets
at $15 per person are available
through the Detroit Chapter/ AIA,
553 East Jefferson, Detroit, MI
48226, or call 965-4100.

Having it all- so who really wants it?

is
't orget the

r Day 'Telethon.

Offer good In l'ahlw 2l"C2.'1 only

aye $17.25 on installation
Call today 886-9200

minute to help
"and If'. . . yourse to great

ngs on cable 1V. Call now. We'n
accept your tax-deductible donatio

the Muscular Dystrophy
and install your choic

absolutely fr t
limited tim

FREE CABLE TV
INSTALLATI

WHEN YOU
OR
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Gra ••• Paint. e.bl. TV
19245 MlICk Ave . Grosse POInte Woods. MI 48236

Only Grosse Pointe Cable brings you all these channels:
• SlIIowtI •• • TIll.01•.., C••••• l • USA *MTV
* HBO • CI..... * Nlcldod.o. * TII. W•• t"." C...... l
•n. Movl. CIIIa ... 1 • B... vo * Nick At NI.bt • Art•• E.tutal •••• t

\.

.4:30 p.m.-
-Sp.rn. -
.5 p.m.-
• 5:30 p.m.-

• 4 p.m.-
.5 p.m.-
.5:30 p.m.-
.5:30 p.m.-
.6 p.m.-
.6:30 p.m.-
.7 p.m.-
• 7:30 p.m.-
• 8 p.m. -

Help us
lielp

What's on Cable

All programs are subject to change without notice.

NEW •• SCAl ...
Choose bUic: and/or your choice
of any of our premium eervlces.

...... rt4la1. =U."Local Hunting and ." (It)
"The Job Show" - From MESC. (11)
"The Saving Word" (8)
"SDorta View Today" - With Bob Page. (11)
"The SOC Show" - Spoosored b1 services for Older
Citizens, and bo8ted by Robert E. Booth. (1l)
"Amazing Travels" - Karen Crall brinp the world to
your door, with Information, traver tips and money-
savers. (It)

.7:30 p.m. - "Groae Pointe cable News" - People, places and per-
sonalities of Graue Pointe and Harper Woods. (ll)

• 8 p.m. - "Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Witula1d and
guest will discuss finances from a taxpayer's point of
view. (ll)

DayUme pt'OIJ'amm1D,
Monday U1roup Friday

• 9:30 a.m. - "Fitness Express." (11)
• 10 a.m. - "Wayne County: A New Perspective." (ll)
.10:30 a.m. - "Michigan Journal." (ll)
• 11 a.m. - "Amazilll Travels." (1)
• 11:30 a.m. - "Practical Astrology." (11)
• 12 p.m. - "11Ie SOC Show." (11)
• 12:30 p.m. - "Grosse Pointe cable NewJ." (Ill
• 1 p.m. - "Sports View Today." (Il)
• 1:30 p.m. - "DuI111'D il11dCvmmon Ccn~." (ll)
.2 p.m. - "Chaplin Theater." (11)
.2:30 p.m. - "Detroit Curtain call." (11)
.3:30 p.m. - "Best of YOWl8 Viewpointes." (Il)

Monday. 8ep&ember 1
Replar programmina is IUpeD4le4 In observance" Labor Day

TuMay, Sep&ember2
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland. (ll)
"Local Hunting Ie Fishing." (ll)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC. (11l
"11Ie Saving Word." e8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page. (Il)
"rhe SOC Show" - see 8/28 IlstiDl.
"Amazing Travell" - see 8/28l1.1tin1.
"Groeae Pointe Cable News" - see 8/28liaUng .
"Dollars and Common cents" - see 8/28 listing.

Wecblesday, September 3
"Wayne County: A New Perspective." (Il)
"Fitness Expresa" - Improve your ~lth. (lll
"Faith 20" - With Dr. Joel Nederbood. (8)
"MicJU&an Journal" - With Spencer Abraham, chair-
man of the Michigan ~lIcan Party. (ll)

• 6 p.m. - "Practical AatrolOl)''' - Rich MU08tanwill diacuss
• what the stars hold for you. (U)
• 6:30 p.m. - "Chaplin Theater" - Clallica from Charlie Chaplin.

(11)
• 7 p.m. - "Best of Young Vlewpoil'ltes" - Local YOWll adults

share their views. Stay tuned for Young Viewpointes
new faD lleUon. (U)

• 7:30 p.m. - "Some semblance of Sanity" - Gary ThIBon brinp
you the liahter side of life. (U)

• 8 p.m. - "Detroit Curtain call" - Your ticket to entertainment,
with a weekly look at CU1'l'eDt mov!. alODIwith an up-
to-the-minute lilting of other Detroit entertainment.
With Michael Chapp and Tru Love. (Il)

• 7 p.m.-

• 5 p.m.-
• 5:30 p.m.-
• 5:30 p.m.-• e p.m.-
.e:30 p.m.-
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when the curtam goes up and you
played part in it "

DuBOIShas seen a grea,t deal of
growth In the opera smce she
started consultmg for the orgamza-
hon (severa I years berore she join-
ed the staff)

"When I started, lhe budget Wd::>
$2.3million. It's $4.7ml1honnow,"
she said. "ThiS IS the 10th largest
among the opera companies m the
country"

The struggle for all arts
organizatIons IS to make ends
meet

"Of the 100top opera compames
m the nahon, 50 of them are pro-
bably operating at a deficit,"
DuBOISsaId "We have to work to
make the opera more productive
To maintain our position and to be
worthy, every facet of the opera-
tion must perform to the best of ItS
abIlity."

MOT recently acquired a com-
puter system that DuBois says Will
help the opera streamlme ItS
operations

"This has really catapulted our
growth potentIal," she said "It
will put our mailmg and tIcketmg
in our control"

Savmg money is always on the
top of the agenda for MOT

"It's a continual challenge,"
DuBois saId. "Costs are up and
many of them are out of our con-
trol. There are sets, unions and
performers The pressures are
greater (for financial economy)
than in many corporatIOns We
have to operate effICiently so we
don't fall mto a defIcIt."

But working for MOT Isn't all
ledgers and adding machines.

"We have to run a tight opera-
tion to present the best possible art
to the public," DuBois said "But
there is also the comraderie. You
wouldn't find that In a corporation
Most people who gravitate to the
arts would say the same We have
a very special workmg environ-
ment."

"It (the opera) must
be run like a busi-
ness. But an affinity
for the art form is
essential. Revenues
must meet expenses,
but there is a wonder-
ful flexibility in this
type of organization. "

- Melodee DuBois

arts organizatIOn.
Managmg an opera company re-

qUires a special sensItivIty to the
people mvolved.

"You must work Withthe diverse
personalitIes involved in producing
what goes on stage," DuBois saId
In the day-ta-day operatIOns of the
MOT, DuBOISISArtIstIc DIrector
David DIChera's lIeutenant, han<ll-
ing the details. She supplies the
common sense to balance the crea-
tive asperations of the artists m the
organization

"A few years ago, someone sug-
gested we could make a lot of
money by having Paverotti at
CoboHall," DuBois said. "But you
have to consider what the ac-
coustics are, what the environment
is and would the performer even
consider doing it. You have to have
solid business skills, but sensitiVI-
ty to the art form is ImperatIVe or
it doesn't jell."

DuBois has been with MOT in a
full-time capacity for about a year
Previously, she worked with the
performing arts department at the
Detroit InstItute of Arts, the Camp-
fire CoUncIland the DetrOit Grand
Opera AssociatiQp.

,'I WIllnever work a nive to five
Job," DuBOISsaid. "That's a given
But that's true for most of us (m
the arts) There's nothing hke

By Elsa Frohman
Melodee DuBoIS'busmess is the

nuts and bolts of creation. As vice
president for administration for
the Michigan Opera Theater, she
prOVIdesthe fuel that allows the ar-
tistic vehIcle to become aIrborne

"It <the opera} must be run like
a bus mess, " DuBOISsaid "But an
affmlty for the art form is essen-
tial Revenues must meet ex-
penses, but there is a wonderful
flexIbility m this type of organiza-
tIon The people involved make It
worthwhile."

DuBOIS became a Grosse
Pointer at the begmmng of the
summer when she marrled her
sweetheart, James Huntley, an
associate producer for Corporate
PublIc Affairs for Ford Motor
Company, and they moved into a
home m Grosse Pointe Park

DuBois spent the summer settl-
ing herself, her husband and her
four cats into their new home,
without missing a beat in the
rhythm of her administrative
duties at the opera. The couple
plan a belated honeymoon during
September

DuBois is enjoymg her new life-
style in Grosse Pomte.

"I love the qUIet," she saId.
"We've been taking long walks
along the lakeshore. I love being
able to walk around." DuBois
previously lived in Detroit, where
she said she always took her car
when she left home.

Though Huntley now works m
the automobile industry, he was
the music director for WQRS-FM
radio when he met DuBois "He
has a master's degree m musIc
theory," DuBois said. "The strong
bond between us is our love for
music."

LoVIngmusIc is the fIrst reqwre-
ment for a career in opera
management. DuBois holds a
graduate degree m arts manage-
ment - in many ways the
equivalent of an MBA, tailored to

Making it work
Artistic and management principles merge
for MOT's prima donna of the business office

Early deadline for the holiday
Alas, it's here. This coming weekend is Labor Day, and for practIcal purposes,

summer is over. The Grosse Pointe News offIces WIllbe closed on Monday, Sept
1, to celebrate the holiday.

To a~ommodate1heday off, our deadlines have been moved up by a day. That
means that all material for the Sept 4 Second Section of the Grosse Pomte News
must be in the office by 3 P m today.

Have a safe and enjoyable holiday

I,

Photo by Elsa Frohman

Melodee DuBois has the job of keeping the Michigan Opera Theater on sound
financial footing. She and her new husband, James Huntley, moved into Grosse
Pointe Park In June.

+
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Chnst the Kmg

G PW PresbyterIan

Ea~y Fit-Harper Woods Library

J F K LIbrary

Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Pointe.
and the Tri-Countles

263.0580

TO REGISTER CALL:

886-7534 or 885-0515

10 YEARS OLD and PROUD OF IT! A decade
of fitness at Dance Slimnastics has expanded our
programs and changed our name Now known as
THE FITNESS FIRM, we WIlLas always, main-
tain our qualIfied staff of Instructors and our
sound programs, developed by I D E.A (Interna-
tional Dance.Exerclse ASSOCIation)certified
people !

~fu".... W. off.r

{

' ~ ""'k. man)' tonventent locations
, L- dnd urnes

'-...J $3.00 ::::...I low enrollment fee allows
~ OFF....c: )OU 10 allend as many

tlabse~ as you Wish
Ua~~es sian ~ different level c1abses 10

'7:-.1 ~ept B "r SUU your own fitness neeru.
~~.;'i. ~."t' .babysulmg service at many

,,~", locations
Mastercard and VIA~
atcespled

LOCATIONS:
.M-W 9 30.t m
TTh 645 pm
M-W 645 pm
M-W 700 pm
TTh 700 P m
*T-Fn 900 a m

Community Professional Nursing Service

rMCOMb NURSiNG UN!~~~
Private Homes, Hospitals

or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides,
and Live In Companions

- ----~-----_._._--------------
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Expressli Card

----- - -- -----------_._------_._-
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday

Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturooy

Jacobson's

FOR A WARM, HOMEY ATMOSPHERE, CHOOSE FROM OUR
SELECTION OF EXQUISITELY CRAFTED COUNTRY STYLE RUGS

For bath, family room, den. anywhere you want to add warmth and charm
DeSigned of unusually fine fibers for a dense texture resembling

that of beautiful Oriental rugs LUXUriously soft cotton/rayon/acrylic
blend By Regal Rugs Vine. smoke, rose Floral stripe: pink, blue.

Clover dark blue, plum 22x36", $28; 27x55", $60.

ANN ARBOR BIRMINGHAM OEARBORN EAST GRANO RAPIDS EAST LANSING GROSSE POINTE JACKSON KALAMAZOO ROCHESTER SAGINAW TOLEDO

ents of a son, Race Frederick, born
Aug. 12. Maternal grandmother is
Maryanne Frederick of Grosse
Pomte Park Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs Fred S.
Rogers of Grosse Pointe Park

pearls. Her chapel-length veil from
a tiara of pearls and her dress fea-
tured a chapel-length train. She
carried a cascade bouquet of white
lilies, roses and orchids

The maid of honor was Loretta
Cedrone, friend of the bride,
Brighton, Mass. Bridesmaids were
Deborah Casserly, sister of the
bride, JamaIca Plam, Mass.;
Carol Hagermoser, sister of the
groom, Grosse Pomte Farms, and
Lorelei Roberts, COUSIn of the
bnde, Malden, Mass The flower
girl was Lisa Hagermoser, sister
of the groom, Grosse Pointe
Farms The brIdesmaids wore
pmk taffeta, tea-length gowns With
puffed sleeves and embrOIdered
bodIces The maid of honor's gown
was raspberry In color

The best man was Herbert
Hagermoser Jr, brother of the
groom, Sauslhto, Cahf. Ushers
wel e ThoUldt> Bdll ett of DetrOIt,
MIchael Belden of Worcester,
Mass , Terrence McInerney of De-
troIt, and James F Mooney III of
DetroIt

The mother of the bride wore a
rose chiffon tea-length dress with
mother of pearl accents. She \vore
an orchId corsage.

The mother of the groom wore a
powder blue cocktain-length dress
WIth an orchid corsage.

The couple honeymooned in Bar-
bados, West lndes. They will live
m Bellingham, Mass.

The bride is a graduate of Regis
College with a bachelor of arts
degree III polItical sCience. She IS
employed by Bay State Health
Care as a field representative.

The groom ISa graduate of Bab-
son College with a bachelor of
sCIence in economics and fmance.
He IS operational reporting man-
ager of Autographlx m Waltham,
Mass.

Deborah Casserly, sister of the
bride, was the soloist. A scripture
reading was given by Joseph Gar-
della, cousin of the groom, Bloom-
fIeld Hills.

University of Michigan Law
School, is tax legislative council for
the U.S. Department of the Trea-
sury in Washington, D C.

He is currently on leave of ab-
sence from the University of MICh-
Igan Law School, where he IS an
assistant professor of tax law

Mr. and Mrs. E. Scott Hagermoser

Casserly-
Hagermoser

Julia Ann Casserly, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J Casserly of
Jamaica Plain, Mass, and Ed-
ward SCott Hagermoser, son of Dr
and Mrs. Herbert H Hagermoser
of Grosse POinte Farms, were
married on Aug. 31, 1985, at the
Basihca of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help m Boston, Mass

The Rev Vincent Kelley offici-
ated at the 10 a m ceremony
which was followed by a reception
at Best Western East in Waltham,
Mass.

The bride wore a dress of sum-
mer satin With silk organza puffed
sleeves and a portrait neckline
The bochce was trImmed WIth seed

I '

All furs
including
1987 styles

FIne Furs
August

Fur Clearance
Storewide
SAVE 15% to 60%

mink, raccoon,
muskrat,
sheared & long
hair beaver, fox
and coyote

\!on Fn 9 am') pm j 1
(klIed "r during Aug 'l

~-~
'Gf'OSSE POINTE

886-9000 20467 Mack Avenue
Dow".lI A, ..., ...... Do".., , .... '"t ..... oIr. ,.. M. Pttcoff

Jennings-Ross
Victoria Brewster Jennings, of

Washmgton, D C., and Dennis Earl
Ross, also of Washington, DC.,
were married at the Franklin
Commumty Church in Franklin,
Mich , on Aug 23. The bride's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Joseph
Jenmngs Jr., of Rochester, MICh
The groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Earl Ross of HIgh-
land Park, Illinois.

The bflde, a research assistant
at The PhIllIpS Collection m Wash-
mgton, D.C., is a graduate of the
University of Michigan, of which
the groom is an alumnis. She re-
ceived master's degrees in history
of art and museum studies from
the Umverslty of Michigan in 1984.

The groom, a graduate of the

fnend of the bride, Grosse POinte
Park; and Karen Austin, friend of
the bride, DetrOlt. The flower girl
was Katie MacKool, niece of the
groom.

The attendants wore rose satin
With rose lace. They carried long
stemmed pink roses and baby's
breath.

The best man was Marty McMil-
lan, brother of the groom, Grosse
Pomte Park Ushers were Doug
McDonald, brother of the bride,
Chicago; Warren Creamer, friend
of the groom, ChIcago; Marc
Tahnoose, friend of the groom,
Detroit; Bob MacGlllis, fflend of
the groom, DetrOit.

The mother of the bride wore
pale pmk crepe de chine trImmed
WIth rhinestones The mother of
the groom wore lavender crepe de
chIne WIth rhmestone epaulets.

The couple honeymooned WIth :l
seven-day crUIse to Nassau, San
Juan and St. Thomas. They will
live in Detroit

Bagpipe music for the ceremony
was prOVIded by Herbert Camp-
bell.

Evey Simon

~OROUN
NURSING /lOME
xn4~ I/\<.,T JI I I I RC;;ON

DI I ROlf, \1ICH

821-3525
QGAII7 Y NURSING (ARL

McDanald-
McMillan

Sharon Ann McDonald, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. ThomahJ. McDon-
ald of Grosse Pomte Woods, and
Steven Thomas McMIllan, son of
Mr and Mrs George Arsenault of
Grosse Pointe Farms, were mar-
rIed on April 12, at the Grosse
Pomte Woods PresbyterIan
Church

The Rev E Taylor officiated at
the 5 30 p.m. ceremony and the
Rev Jack Burkhart, a fnend of the
groom, delIvered a short sermon
Stephen Grafe was the soloist. A
reception followed the ceremony at
the DetrOit Yacht Club

The brIde wore a dress of white
satm trimmed With pearls and
beads on a lace overlay. Her
elbow-length veIl fell from a head-
pIece of lace and beads She car-
fled a bouquet of whIte roses,
stephanotis and greens

The maId of honor was Lynn
McDonald, sister of the bride
BridesmaIds were DebbIe McDon-
ald, sister-In-law of the bride,
ChICagO; Sally Gaskell, fflend of
the brIde, ChIcago; LIZ Doetsch.

;
-A/ew I/rriva/s

Mr. and Mrs. Steven McMillan

Christopher BogdanovlC Trutanic of Los An- and Mrs. Patflck VentimIglia ofSt.
Michael Powers geles, and the late Nicholas F. Tru- ClaIr Shores.

tanic Paternal grandparents are John DeGrandl's IV
Ann and Michael Powers of Ann John and Mary Kearney of Brook-

Arbor are the parents of a son, lyn, N.Y. John and Nancy Arlington
ChrIstopher MIchael, born July 18 Stephen DeGrandis III of Ypsilanti are the
Maternal grandparents are Mr parents of a son, John IV, born
and Mrs John R. Thomson of Patrick Lindberg Aug. 16. Maternal grandparents
Grosse Pomte Park. Paternal Robert and Barbara Lindberg of are Mr. and Mrs. George C. Vm-
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Grosse Pomte Woods are the par- cent of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Robert Powers of Grass Lake ents of a son, Stephen Patrick, Paternal grandparents are Mr
Robert John Scarfone Jr. born Aug. 12. Maternal grandpar- and Mrs. John DeGrandIS Jr of

ents are Mr and Mrs. Harold C Fair Haven, Mich
Robert John and Patflcia Claire

Scarfone of Grosse Pomte Woods Nobel of Grosse Pointe Farms. Diana Stewart Peabody
Paternal grandparents are Mr

are the parents of a son, Robert and Mrs. Robert T. Lindberg of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Forbes
John Jr., born Aug 20 Maternal Deerfield, Ill. Peabody of ChIcago are the par-
grandparents are Dr and Mrs ents of a daughter, Diana Stewart,
RIchard H Bryce of Grosse Pomte Salvatore born Aug 8. Maternal grandpar-
Woods Paternal grandparents are P t ' k'u t' , I' J ents are Mr. and Mrs. James C
Dr and Mrs Samuel Scarfone of a fIC yen lmlg la r, Stewart of Grosse Pointe Farms
Grosse POinte Shores Sam and Donna Ventimiglia of Paternal grandparents are Mr.
Michael Joseph Kearney Grosse Pointe Woods are the par- and Mrs Malburne J Peabody of

ents of a son, Salvatore Patnck, Falls Church, Va.
Joseph and Mlshele Kearney of born Aug. 12. Maternal grandpar- Race Frederl'ck Rogers

Grosse Pomte are the parents of a ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward
son, MIchael Joseph, born July 15 BIretta of Grosse Pointe Woods Cher and Fred E Rogers II of
~aternal grandparents are Nma Paternal grandparents are Mr Grosse Pointe Park are the par-

Director named for Community Chorus
The Grosse Pomte Community eludes chairman of the Group Church in Bloomfield Hills.

Chorus has named a new director Piano Department at the DetrOlt The chorus' next concert WIll be
to take over the posItion vacated Community Music School, (now Sunday, Dec. 14.Rehearsals begin
by retmng RIchard Johns. Evey named InstItute of Music and on Sept. 16at 7: 30 p.m at Parcells
SImon WIll be In charge of the Dance) music director at Annun- Middle School The first three re-
organizatIOn when rehearsals start clation Greek-Crthodox Cathedral, hearsals will be open for registra-
on Sept 16 professor of classical piano, music tion The chorus is open to all

SImon, a reSident of Grosse hIstory and music theory at the members of the commumty and no
POInte Park, is ongmally from University of MichIgan-Dearborn, auditions are required
Wmdsor and moved to the Umted and chIldren's choir director at For more informatIOn, contact
States 10 years ago She holds a Klrk-m-the-Hills Presbyterian Beth Campbell at 885-8746.
bachelor of music degree from the
UnIversIty of Wmdsor in music his-
tory and theory, and a bachelor of
music III choral education from
Oakland UnIversIty She earned a
master of musIc m choral conduct.
Ing m 1981

Her prevIous expenence Ill-

-Weddings

J
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Calvary Day Care for Adults offers aCtiVities, meals, friendship, help
And a poSitive, Jow cost alternatIVe for adults dependent on family and mends

Call for more information
881-3374

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Ga!eshead Inear Mack & Morossl

A unit of Lutheran Social Sel'Vlces or MJctugan

A warm/caring
place for seniors to

spendthe da~

Reg. $2140

~~~e$9g9
Experience the luxury of our forefathers a<;they
brought the best of 18th century England to their
American PlantatIOns.
Two traditional sofa deSigns from Hickory ChaIr
Company are offered at a very speCial savings.
Available for your selection are fme 18th century
fabriCS to complement these tradItIOnal Sheraton
and Chlppendalp <;tylp 'iolas.

- F "-'" .----iP'-,
~"""1- -... r ~~ ":t

~ )\ \Itl ~ ' ~ I' 1,. ,'"
I\,t,~. /, ,

i": ,h~~.r I • f.;~I I
'" • ~ .. ,. I ••r. r.

Reg. $1871

~~~eS999 SALE ENDS SEPT. 5th

~t~"rt-t tSt"~{~:"'!Z:':N~~
823 0540 1')1 1~ Kerct"'evol Avenue

- :;rm~E' POlnle Pork

Sf(' our
Sflre/ton offme
Fun now on
Sale up to
50% qU

John Manceor of Dearborn. A
Sept. 12 wedding is planned at St.
Paul's Church.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Our Lady Star of the Sea High
School and will graduate from the
University of Michigan with a
bachelor's degree In economics in
May 1987.

The bridegroom-elect ISa grad-
uate of Fordson High School and
graduated from Western MIchigan
UniverSity WIth a degree III m-
dustrial marketIng m June 1986

be served at 7 p m. followed by din-
ner at 8: 30 p.rn and dancing to the
music of the Meyer Davis Orches- •
tra. Tickets are $250 per couple.

Proceeds from thiS year's event
will be used to purchase equipment
for the hospital's Cardiac Cathe-
tenzation program.

For reservations or more infor-
mation about thIS festive fund-rais-
mg event, call the Fontbonne Of-
fIce at 343-3675

Thamas-Heumann
Mr and Mrs Henry Thomas Jr

of Grosse Pointe Woods announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Julie Lynn, to Kurt Derik Heu-
mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Heumann of Ypsilanti. A
Sept. 13 wedding is planned.

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North HIgh School
III 1982 and Eastern Michigan
Umversity in 1986with a bachelor
of sClenc.e degree in telecommuni-
cations She IS a free-lance video
and fIlm producer at Ford Motor
Company World Headquarters.

Wide Selectron of

CLOTH AND PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
5 Year guarantee on workmanship

:.

SeNlcmg the Pomtes for over 40 years

A& C Up~o!Jler'J CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

AUGUST FUR SALE

Marianne Cordes

Pamela Courtney and
Robert Montgomery

CASUAL &
Free pick-up & delivery

free estimates DECORATIVE
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES FABRICS

19261 MACK AVENUE

CLOSED SAT GROSSE POINTE, MI.
DURING AUGUST 886-7715

WhIle mo~t 01 us are busy enJoy-
mg the warm weather and sum-
mer vacations, the Fontbonne
Auxiliary of St. John Hospital IS
busy planrung ahead for the Christ-
mas holidays.

The Fontbonne Auxiltary Will
hold ItS 33rd annual White
Chnstmas Ball, "A DIckens of a
ChrIstmas" on Saturday, Dec 13,
at the Country Club of Detroit
CocktaIls and hors d'oeuvres Will

A Dickens of a Christmas

Cordes- M anceor
Mr and Ml'S James F Cordes

of Grosse POInte Farms announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Marianne Elaine, to DaVid Paul
Manceor, son 01 :\11' and Mrs M

Caurtney-
Montgomery

Dr and Mrs Richard M Court-
ney of Ann Arbor announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Pam-
l'la Jean, of Grosse Pomte Park, to
Robert James Montgomery, son of
Mr and Mrs WIlham Montgom-
ery of Grosse Pomte A Nov 1, ]986
weddmg IS planned

The bnde-elect l!:t a graduate of
Ann Arbor Huron HIgh School and
the Umverslty of Michigan, School
of Busmess AdministratIon. She IS
an account excutlve for Ross Roy
Advertlsing, DetrOIt

The bridegroom-elect is a grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe South High
School and the University of MIch-
Igan, College of Engineering He IS
a network engmeer for MichIgan
Bell Telephone

Van Dusen-Eriksen
Mr. and Mrs Charles B. Van

Dusen of Grosse Pointe Farms an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Linda Jean, to Richard
KurtIs ErIksen, son of Mr. and
Mrs Richard C. ErIksen of Sylvan
Lake, Mlch An October weddmg IS
planned

The brIde-elect IS a 1980 gradu-
ate of Umverslty Liggett School
and earned a bachelor of arts
degree at the Umverslty of Michl'
gan She IS an account executive at
E F Hutton

The bridegroom elect IS a grad-
uate of West Bloomfield High
School and Western Michigan Um-
verslty With a bachelor of bus mess
admmlstratlOn degree He IS also
an account executive at E F Hut-
ton

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882-7149
Ask for the Representative from

-gngaged

Shelly Olson

Olson-Hammer
Mr and Mr~ John Olson of

Traverse City announce the en-
gagement of theIr daughter, Shel-
ly Sue, to Damel Arthur Hammer,
son of Mr and Mrs Robert A.
Hammer of Grosse Pomte Woods

The brIde-elect IS a graduatf> of
Blrmmgham Seaholm High School
and MichIgan State Umverslty,
where she was a member of Kap-
pa Alpha Theta SororIty She IS
employed by Xerox Corp., m
SouthfIeld

The brIdegroom-elect ISa grad-
uate of Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School and Michigan State Umver-
sity, where he was a member of
Delta Chi Fraternity He IS em-
ployed by Cannon MIlls In Cmcm-
nati, OhIO

A November weddmg is plann-
ed.

Hogan-Jones
Mr and Mrs Leslie James

Hogan of DetrOit announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Helen
Clare, to Stuart Martm Jones, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones of
Marquette.

The bride-elect attended Our
Ladv Star of the Sen High ~';('hool
and "is a 19Bb graduate uf North-
western Umverslty School of Engi-
neering She ISemployed by Infor-
mation Resources, Inc, of Chi-
cago.

The brIdegroom-elect IS a grad-
uate of Marquette Semor HIgh
School and IS a semor at North-
western University majoring III
economics and political science

A June 1987wedding IS planned
In Evanston, III

;"

..
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I CHRIST
EPISCOPALCHURCH

"Why Should
Mortals Wonder?"

\7

St. James Lutheran
Church 'Ion The Hill"

Mci\hllan at Krl cheval
1l1l1-O~ll

Dr Robert W Boley
Rev Jack Mannschreck

9 30 a ill 9.30 a m
Worship Nursery

1030am 1

Coffee Hour

Grosse pwnte
UNITED METHODIST'

CHURelI

P,,,tor (.l'orgr \I "<helt"r
I'a,tor Bohl'rl \ Ihmbo

A {<'rIendly Church of all ages
211 i\loro ..~ Hoad !Hlli-2.1l> I

Invites you to
Sunday Services

8 a m. - Holy Eucharist
10: 15 - Holy Eucharist

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

51. Paul Ev. Lutheran
.I~r' Church.db ' 881.6670: J .~ 10.00 a.m. WorshIp
" .. Nursery avaIlable

RE\ J PHILIP \1 \HL R~\ ROBERTCl RRY

DIAL A
PRAYER
882-8770

Dr Robert W Boley,
preachmg

9 30 a m Service
Nursery through .3rd Grade

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr.
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-5040

Early Worship &
Sunday School - 9 30 a m

Paul F Keppler. Pastor
Bruce Quatman. Pastor

W'"-,;ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL.+.., CHURCH
I .!().Il) ~Ulllllll!(dJI~ PJr~

(,ro,," Pomte II oods t>l\j...J~.!IJ
, B 00 d m Holt Euchallsl

10 30 a m Chord! Euchanst and Sermon,
~unda) School (Nur~en A\aJlablel

Weekddv EU('harl~t 9 30 a m Tuesda\
itl'llol Hobl'rt E Nell)

K"ren P E\ "n. ,,~,ocJate
Looklllg For Fnendshlp

dnd BIble Teachlllg?

Sunday 1030 AM
Sunday School 10 30 AM

Wednesday 800 P M

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

ESTABLISHED 1865

Dr Irvmg PhillIps, preachmg

ALL ARE WELCOME

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
2112Chalfont(' 1\ \('

14 blocks We~t of Moro,>.,)

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"CHRIST JESUS"

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

240 Chalfonle at Lothrop
884-:l075

Christ the King Lutheran
Church

Family Worship
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.

Joseph P Fabry Randy S Boellel
Pastor Asst Pastor

"Work Can Be Great"
Dr .Jam('~ R Carroll. prearhmg

"What Is
That In Your

Hand?"

r b & Todd' 10:00 A.M. Wor<;hipn ler Care rhlldren'~ Church School
16Lakeshore Dme • Grosse POInte Farm~ • 1\82'1310

"The Hunger for
Friendship"

Rev Cleo Y Boyd, guest speaker

10 a.m Divme WorshIp

Redeemer

~

United Methodist
Church

20571 VernIer
Just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
9:30 a m. Worship
Rev. Don Llchtenfelt

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED.SPIRITED
Jefferson at PhIlIp 822-2296

Sunday ",orshlp - 10 30 a m
Sunday School - 9 00 a m

Prayer & Praise
Wed 730 P m

Pastor Ronald W Schmidt

10 00 a m Service
Crib room avaIlable

Dr HOl R IMrhe<ln

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
lhalf"a~ bel\\een Morossand Yermer Road, I

886-4300

canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 6D Years

WORSHIP SERVICES

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE VISIT
CANADA
ARPIN'S
1917 CollKtlon of fabuioul
designed fu rs greatly reduced
Duty and sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
ll.lJb ?tlack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods, 881-J \~ I
A \\arm Welcome A"all' You

hU'D\'~ I
915 a m I

Continental Brea~[ast for ",erj on" ~L"
9 ~5 a m Sundav School '

II 00 a m Mormng WOlbhlP I
6 30 P m Evenong Sen lee

\\En,P,DA \h I
, ~'; pm Famlh i\lght Dinner ~ ....

6 40 pm Youth & "dull Blbl" Slud, ~ 1J
A"ana Club for Children I

He' DaVId \\Irk SeOlor Pas lor _~~
Rav If.mmlll 'Ion of Fd

rUllJ
In,f/tpin

OF WINDSOR

M-F,10'00.530, Sat 1000-5'00

the lake front after filling 10 the
land on either side of the point
where the mill had been, and the
last remains of the foundations
were removed.

The millstone Itself is of a very
fme, hard granite that is found on-
ly III France. Just when thiS stone
was brought here is a mystery, but
It was undoubtedly before 1763
when thiS was still French ter-
ntory It weIghs nearly two tons.

Descendants of the family which
operated the mill in the early days
and who pushed the stone mto the
lake to keep the BritIsh from using
the mLlI when they attacked
DetrOit stLll lIve m Grosse Pointe.

The stone was recovered from
the water after the War of 1812was
over and purchased by the Lauhoff
family with whom It remamed un-
tIl presented to the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal by George Lauhoff
m 1952 The last family to own and
operate the mill were the LaForest
felmll) ......hose descendants stIlllJvc
10 thiS area

Que!>tion of the week: Are all
vaneties of elm trees prone to
Dutch elm disease, or are there
some whIch are resistant If not Im-
mune?

\ns\\ et.: Hybnd elms (Ulmus
Amencana) IS very resl~ tan! to
Dutch elm disease

2242L nEATER MACK • ST CLAIR SHORES,
MI48080 • 773.8110

Eastpointe
Racquet Club

,,,",
>

- 1oo~)off permanent court llme - Low court prices
- Vital ophOns for tolal body condltlonmg - Vital op-
tIons for exercise calo;ses - Saunas and whirlpool - Walt
Iy ball - SoCial mlxer~ - ProfeSSional weight room
- Party room - Nuro;ery room - Tanmng booth - Ten.
ms, racquetball and squash - Leal(ue and teams

Eastpointe Racquet Club
Leads The Way Again!

Still Offers The Best For LeSs. .•

Opening The 1986.87 Season Sept. 2, 1986

ACCEHTS FOR FALL
~,~

Pleated Skirt
by Austin Hill
100% Wool

510400

Nine Mile at /.94 Expressway
East Detroit, MichIgan 48021

Call Now. 774-1000 for additional information

On the bridge
Grosse Pointe Woods Boat Club Past Commodore Ed Weiss

presented flags to the new Bridge, Norine Dillon, commodore;
Ken Kazersky, vice commodore; Dick Koller, treasurer; and
Ron Latiff , secretary, right to left; - at the Woods Boat Club's
26th Annual Commodore's Ball, held on Feb. 1, at the Gour-
met House. Weiss then presented Dillon with the commodore,
and Koller with the Koppin Award for exceptional service to
the club. Plans for the 1986 boating season are underway, with
several rendezvous scheduled. Information on the club, now
in its 26th anniversary year, may be obtained by contacting
Commodore Dillon at 881.8929.

Did you ever wonder about the
round stone which forms the hub of
the wheel-shaped TrIal Gardens
which the Grosse Pointe Garden
Center maintains at the War
MemOrial? It has a most fasclllat-
ing history

The earhest records show that a
mill was bUilt at Presque Isle by
one of the first settlers m the area
It was used by farmers and In-
dians resldlllg on both Sides of the
river who brought gram to be
ground The first recorded mill on
thiS site was erected about 1750and
was buill out of stone

Many legends grew up about the
mill At vanous tImes It ""as de-
serted for a tIme and was said to
be haunted, and many Indians con-
Sidered the ground to be sacred
and haunted by the spint~ of the
massacred Indians

In 1846the property was owned
by MaglOlre Beaufalt who Im-
proved it by repamng the mill and
addlllg ei lug huu::>c dUJ beil Jl Iii
1865the mill was torn down and a
large house was bUilt usmg the
stones from the mill

In 1876the Wmdmlll Pomt Land
Company was formed and the area
named fOI the old mLlIwhose foun-
datIOns could ~hll be seen In 1916
the Wmdnull Pomt Land Company
subdiVided the area and developed.

s~
1":-1 882~9711

20410 Harper Ave
Harper Woods, MI 48225
900 Tower Dr 14th FI
Troy, MI 48098
Serving Ihe surroundIng
communities for over 30 years

The

Gardener's
Shed

with
Ellen
Probert

place the present one and WIll be
much larger totalmg 25,000square
feet, allowmg more room tor test
plots It will be a constantly chang-
mg, workmg garden.

The old garden will be taken
care of by the department of cam-
pus parks and planmng, and will
be transformed mto lawns embel-
lished With the existmg trees and
shurbs All these plans will become
a reahty WIthin the next two years.

Durmg the hot weeks of August
all' conditioners become a way of
life for some of us, and we all be-
come familiar with the transition
between an air-conditioned house
or car and the reality of the hot sun
outside But there is a side benefit
to be gained from your dehumidi-
fier or air conditioner The water
that they draw out of the air is won-
derful for watering house plants

Plants don't really hke air con-
ditioners In the summer we like
our homes at about 70 degrees -
and so do our plants - but all' con-
ditioners draw the humidity out of
the air, and that is what harms the
plants. But if you were to put 40
percent moisture into a room for
the sake of the plants, the air con-
ditioner would wlIt.

The Michigan Dahlia Associa-
tion promises spectacular blooms
at its show on Aug. 30 and 31 at
Westland Mall at Warren and
Wayne Roads in Westland, and on
Sept. 6 and 7 at the Southeastern
Michigan Dahlia Society Club Will
host a giant Dahlia show at the
Tel-12 Mall, 12Mile and Telegraph
Raod, in Southfield.

All this may be a delightful pre-
view of some fancy chrysanthe-
mum shows which are to be fea-
tured in late September and Oc- '
tober More about chrysanthe-
mums will appear later on in thiS
column.

Professional Medical Services
PMS

HOME
MAKING
SERVICES

HOME
CARE
NURSING

Affil .. fed
Hullh ServIces

",.
l'{"

, , ,
t' l tl 1 "

<

/mage & Eyewear

we can help
you with your
medical and
personal
care needs

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to AppreCiate.

IF YOU CAN'T
BE THERE
TO CARE, CALL US:

343-4357

19599 MACK AVE •• G.P.W.

Public gardens are gentle respite from city life
A recent visitor from England

expressed the opmion that Grosse
Pointe seemed hke one vast gar-
den sItuated on the shore of the
beautiful lake A nice thought And
very nearly true. How fortunate
we are to be also surrounded by
many beautiful pubhc gardens
wlthm easy drlvmg distance Late
August ISa good time for VISits to
some of them

The lovely Cranbrook Gardens
at 380 Lone Pme Road, Bloomfield
Hills, surround the house of the
founders, Mr and Mrs. George G
Booth, and mclude sunken formal
gardens, sculpture courts, foun-
tams and cascades, terraces over-
lookmg the lake, meadows and
wooded walks, a Greek theater and
a pool

The gardens are open every day
from May 1 to Oct 31, but dUring
August you may take a tour of the
house as well

Nearby Belle Isle has the Henry
A Johnson Memonal Gardens and
the Anna Scnpps Whitcomb Con-
servatory Constantly changmg
blooms as well as a permanent col-
lectlOn of tropical plants and or-
chids promise a feast for the eyes
on any viSIt

The Moross House, 1460E Jef-
ferson headquarters of the DetrOIt
Garden Center, offers a garden m
the manner of the 1840s. Much re-
search went mto the planning of
thIS garden and historIcal accur-
acy prevaIls so that the garden is
approprIate for the lovingly re-
stored old house.

Just across the DetrOIt River,
too, the many lovely publIc gar-
dens in and near Wmdsor are
worth a Visit.

The spectacular gardens at the
Henry Ford estate at Falrlane on
the campus of the University of
Michigan, Dearborn, and the
equally spectacular gardens at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House In
Grosse Pointe Shores, both de-
Signed by famed Landscape Arch-
Itect Jens Jensen, are really must-
sees Both of these beautiful man-

: slons are open for tours as well
: Clara Ford led hundreds of the
: country's Garden Clubs through
: the gardens at Falrlane when she
: was president of the Women's Na-
: tiona I Farm and Garden Assocla-
: hon
: And the farmland setting of
• Meadowbrook Hall on 1-75, 25
: miles north of Detroit, has rose
: gardens, topiary and woodland
: paths. ThiS enormous house, too,
: has tours.
: The Michigan State University
~ College of Agrlcultur~ and Natur-
• al Resources has revealed so~e
~ excltmg news Pla~s are bemg
•made for a new hortIcultural gar-
den at the umverslty which wIll re-
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Wayward Princess
LINC isp,anning a fun filled ~vening, ~atu~day, Sept. 20 with celebrity OJs, food, drinks, music

a~d dancmg. !he Wayward .Prmcess Will hOist anchor at 8 p.m. and sail the waters until 11 p.m.
Tlcket~ for t~IS fun-fund raiser are $30/person. Music will be OJed by Mike Benson of WHYT
and Bnan Telgland of TV4. There will be dancing, hot and cold hors d'oeuvres two free drinks
~nd fabulous door prizes. For ticket information call 882.6100 or mail $30 per person to: Opera:
tlO~ .LINC, 7.1 N. Oeeplands, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236. Include your name and address for
mailing of tickets and directions to the boat.

Brits
More Amencans claim English

ongms than England's total popu-
lation. says NatIOnal Geographic

""IIIl

ti Miller; president-elect, Gloria'
Weber; vice president, Joan'
GeIsler; recordmg secretary,'
Muriel Antonakes, corresponding'
secretary, Mary Younke; trea-
surer, Kathlynn Van Brunt.

The board of dIrectors will in- .
elude: historian, Eva Koch; hospi- .
tality, Eugenia Spencer; member-
ShiP, Diane Scott; publicity, Kay
Seppala; decorations, Cindy Bar
glel, scholarship, Arhss Zink; and
past-president, Marieke Allen.

Among many actiVItIes, the
Grosse POlllte Women of Wayne
chapter contnbutes funds for
mature women who Wish to go
back to school on a part-hme basis

Historic Trinity
Sept 7 is "Klck Off" Day at HIS-

toric Tnmty Lutheran Church of
downtown DetrOit as It launches Its
excIting fall program Insplflng
specIal worship serVIces, concerts,
41 t ",ho...", dl1d da"scs, arts and
crafts fair, ThanksgJVJng Day din-
ner, downtown Lutheran Advent
SerVICes, ChrIstmas at Trinity,
and the excellent traditional
Chnstmas Eve Candlelight Carol
Service all guarantee the reSIdents
oj rnetrolJolItan DetrOIt a most
stimulating fall season

The Celtlc Bag Pipe and Drum
Corps WIll prOVide the speCial
music for the 'KICk-Off" Worship
Celebration Sunday, Sept 7, at
10:45 a m The Rev DaVId Eber-
hard, paslor of Historic Trinity,
WIll be aSSisted by the Rev. Karl
Trautmann

Peter Paselk, organist of His-
tOrICTnmty, will lead the HistOrIC
Trlmty ChOir m mspll'lng celebra-
tion music '

Fournier's Service Includes
• Lifetime Construcllon Warranty

• Five Year Cushion Warranty • Free qellvery
& set up • The finest floor dIsplay

and the lowest Price In Town

16421 Harper
DetrOit

(near Whittier)

881-1285
Open Mon., Thur., Fri. 9.8

Tues. & sat. 9-5'30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Luxunou~
Natural Norwegian

Full Skm Let-out
BLUE FOX COATS II

f"m $166 7 :;~,;,:0,1> (

94th AUGUST
FUR SALE

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores
(btw 10 & 11 Mile)

776-8900
Open Mon., Thurs, Fn. 10.8'30

Tues & Sat. 10-6
CLOSEO WEDNESDAY

r ~r yOung people Ille's - I.<..

challenges require More than ~~~- ~/ )
ever-fleXibility and oalonce ..\~ ,\!,~:
Inlelhgence, bJOyOlh.y and the ~~ ~ \SiF'l't--~
ability to cope / I y I I \ ' '\.t~
The Chllstlan SCience Sunday \' Yi~~ r - I /-
School experience can help you , ~,,~ /
give your children the InSight and ~. \ \'~ -:l71(
answers their lives demand And It ? (
prOVides a spiritual foundation to
equip them for the future
Your children are InVited to come and explore how God
gUides their lives

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST GROSSE PTE FARMS
282 Cholfonte

Life~ Challenges

Il~TH4 II ~ I It r 1 \ I ut • '" I '" HI

~ IUI)t)\IH~11J IlJfj .... ,rd, \ \\ ~ JI\ rtl \~l • '""~_ ~lO

~ "I f \ '1 n ' .. " II> > po • I' n tlJ Ih. 'I I' !?
~...> F..... I r>tlu 1.. 11h..~ J I ,I... Ir r~ll f)':;;-

/"//10 • ~,).______ Customer p.arllml lots a~J(llnlni ...--. ......---- ,,(\

The Judelaires
ThIS east-SIde based show chorus

needs some wonderful, energetic
men and ~omen who love to ~JIl~
and even dance a lillIe bit too

AudItions for all ~OIce parts Will
be on Thursday, Sept 4, and Tue!>-
day, Sept 9, at 7.30 pm at St
Jude's Cathohc Church, 15889East
Seven Mile Rd , Detroit

Please enter from the rear off
Maddelein to the lower level chOIr
room Further mforrnatLon, please
call 882-4210, or 839-6126 after 6
pm

Women of Wayne
Officers and board members

were appomted at a recent meet-
mg of the Women of Wayne,
Grosse Pointe chapter

The followmg women Will serve
from 1986to 1988; preSident, Mar-

noon, and will precede a Surprise
Musicale Program arranged by
Carol Kavan.

The president of the School of
Government is Wanda Sepanskl.
Esther Craley IS first vice presI-
dent Helene Boustead, SOCialaf-
faIrs chairman, will chair the PIC-
mc For reservatIOns, call Sally
Kinnetz, 399-1698,or Wanda Sepan-
ski, 822-1474 ReservatIOns dead-
hne IS Sept 5

Servmg on the commIttee for the
event are past preSIdents Eugema
Hunter, Catharme McMullen and
Ceceha Ma!>on Also on the com-
mittee are Mary Fltzpah lck, Lib-
by Mlstele, SylVIa RutkowskI,
Helen Bennett, Florence Houtz.
Aurelia Gavm and Carol Kavan

The first regular meetmg of the
School of Government Will be on
Wednesday, Sept 24, at the Coun-
try Club of DetrOIt. The Hon Ed
McNamara, mayor of Llvoma will
be the guest lIe IS running lor
Wayne County Executive

Select your faVOrite style and choose from
a Thousand-Plus tested fabriCS Sofas
feature Flexsteel's lifetime-warranted
seat spring so you can enJoy beautiful
comfort for years to come

The Quality You Will
Never Regret Buying-Flexsteel
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Fournier's
Furniture

School of Government
fhe lm.t event of th~ 1!186-8'l year

for the School of Government will
be the September Fete PiCniC Lun-
cheon at the home of Dr and Mrs.
Kim K. Lie ThIS is the 46th year
that thIS fundralser has been held.
The event will be on Sept 9, at

Assumption
Cultural Center

The Assumption Cultural Center
extends an invitation to participate
m a Christmas Arts and Crafts
Bazaar scheduled for Saturday,
Nov. 15, at the Assumption Cultur-
al Center, 21800 Marter Rd., 10 St.
Clair Shores at the edge of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Tables may be reserved by call-
mg the office at 779-6111 The fee
IS$30per smgle 8-foot table and $50
for two tables Only hand-made
Items Will be avaIlable for !>ale.

The doors will open at 10a m to
the public and 8 a.m to all ven-
dors Free coffee Will be offered to
particIpants durmg set-up and
light lunches Will be available for
minimal costs

Contact the offICe to reserve
your table soon and help make the
bazaar for 1986 a success

Grosse Pointe Singles
Dr. David GendernalIk, psychI-

atrist, and Catherme Seeley, SOCI-
aloglst, will be the guest speakers
Fnday, Sept. 5, 7: 30 p m when the
Grosse Pomte Singles m~t m the
Lakeshore Room of the Grosse
Pointe Academy, 171 Lakeshore
Road, Grosse Pomte Farms Their
subject WIll be "Expectations of
the Over 35 Smgles Crowd."

An afterglow open dance will Im-
mediately follow the meetmg at
Chaplins Comedy Club Lounge and
Restaurant, 34244 Groesbeck near
15 Mile Road, Fraser, at 9 p.m

Saturday, Sept 6 at 9 pm,
Grosse Pointe Singles WIll host an
open dance featuring the mUSICof
Doug DiMara also to be held at
Chaplins Comedy Club.

Sunday Afternoon Dance Parties
with hor d'oeuvres will be held at
the Blue Goose Inn, 28911East Jef-
ferson, St Clair Shores on Aug 31
and Sept 14, at 7 p ffi.

Grosse Pomte Smgles ISopen to '
all singles, 35 and up. For more m-
formatIon, call463-3964, 882.0316or
the GPS Hotline 445-12H6

823-6"70
822-8000

GP Parents
Without Partners

Any single parent IS mVIted to
Jom Parents WIthout Partners
The Grosse Pomte chapter meets
on the second and fourth Fridays
of each month, at 7:30 p.rn , at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

There Will be a dance on Aug 30,
at the YMCS on East Jefferson at
Nine Mile Road The next regular
meetmg WIll be on Sept 12 when
Lt Co! Donald Odell, a former
POW, will be the guest speaker

For more mformation, call the
PWP Hotline, 881-0510

Welcome Wagon
Welcome Wagon is your link to

the Grosse Pointe community. The
fIrst luncheon of the 1986-87season
WIll be held on Sept 4, at the War
Memorial, from 11 a.m to 4 p.m.
The program will be a panel dis-
cussion on "What Makes the Wel-
come Wagon TIck" Babysitting
will be available.

Guests are welcome For reser-
vations or Information, call 822-
8016

Pam Andrews will host a brunch
on Thursday, Sept. 11, that WIll
usher Welcome Wagon into the fall
season at 11 a m Chairpersons at
the event arc Gmny Colum and
Sandi Jorgensen

A silent auction Will be held. For
reservations or more mformatlon.
call 884-4449 or 885-8438. Babysit-
ting WIllbe available The reserva-
tIon deadline IS Sept. 7.

Assistance League
to NE Guidance

Preparahons are underway for
a country-style get-together spon-
sored by the Assistance League to
the Northea!>t Guidance Center.
"Motown Hoedown" is slated for
Saturday, Sept 6, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs Michael Kastner, 499
Sunnmgdale, Grosse Pomte
Woods. Co-chainng the event are
Beth Kastner and Janet Thursam

There WIll be cocktails, dmner
and dancmg to the music of
"Seventh Heaven" The evening
!>tarts at 7 p m Cost IS$30 per per-
son

For more mformatlOn, call the
Northeast GUidance Center, 824-
8000

o!!e""in/J"
• Private rooma and Apartments

-.I~ with private bath.

• Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nurses on duty

• Excellent Meals

and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctor.' Clinic
• Gift Shop

all within the building

LOIS NAIR

WHITTIER TOWERS
41!5 BURNS OR.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48214

Information or an appointment:for

call

What could be better ..... than
a Retirement apartment on the waterfront?

•

Delta Kappa Gamma
The Beta Delta chapter of the

Delta Kappa Gamma Society In-
ternational will begin the 1986-87
season on Sept 11, With a 7 pm
busmess meetmg at the home of
the preSident, Ruth Saur

The guest speaker. Dr Helen
Hart, WIll present a program on
"FmanCIal Pldnmng" Isabelle
GJlbert and Ruth Saur will share m
a report on their activities at the
International Convention held in
Indianapolis, where 13 countries
and Puerto RICOwere represented
by 2,200 members

AARP
An mterestmg meetmg ISplann-

ed to open the fall season for the
Grosse Pomte AARP Chapter 3430.

Ralph Keane, an account exec-
utive from the Fahnestock Co of
Dearborn, will address the group
on "Investments for the RetIred
Citizen."

The meetmg, WhIChWill be held
at the Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte, on Mon-
day, Sept 8, WIllbegm at 1:30 p.m.
after which there WIll be a SOCIal
hour WIth refreshments

Newcomers
The Grosse Pomte Newcomers

Club starts off ItS season of cele-
bratmg with "The Great Amencan
Tailgate Party" on Saturday, Sept.
13,at 6:30 p.m., at Wmdmlll Pointe
Park. Club members Will enjoy the
evemng dinmg on homemade spec-
ialty dishes, desserts, and beef
cooked over an open fire Local en-
tertamment Will be on hand to add
to the festiVIties

Plannmg thIS party are co-chalr-
couples CraIg and Margll Jdckson
and Jim and Lon Everett, and
their 'Great Amencan Commit-
tee' Andy and MaryLou Ander-
son, Rod and Vlrgulla Chapple,
John and Susan I<~lcarro,Mark and
Amta Greenwood, Larry and Lynn
Haggart, Ray and Lmda Wheeler-
Jones, Tom and Sandy Sees, and
Bart and Pam Stone

Couples who are new to the
Grosse Pomtcs \\ Ithm the p:lst two
years and would like more mfor-
matlon about jommg the Grosse
Pomte Newcomers Club are in-
Vited to call Enc and Alice Ernst
at 881-3754 or BIll and KIm Hub.
bard at 885-2057

Benefit
concert set

Job seminar
set at OU

A free Job OpportunitIes SemI-
nar, focusing on the fast-growing
accounting assistant paraprofes-
sion, will be presented by Oakland
UniversIty's DiVISionof Continwng
Education at 7:30 pm., Sept. 9, on
campus near Rochester.

To make reservations for the
free semmar, WhICh benefits both
Job seekers and employers, call
370-3102, between 8 a.m. and 8
p.m., weekdays.

Individuals who seek new car-
eers or need to update offIce skills,
will hear first-hand about job op-
portunities from graduates of Oak-
land's Accounting Assistant Pro-
gram. Employers wIll learn about
courses specifically geared to help
develop and mamtain accounting
and financIal records for their
businesses.

Information about OU's 15-
month evening program, starting
its fall term on Sept. 22, will be
available to participants AdmIS-
sIOn to the program is not required
to take selected individual courses,
providing qualIfications are met
for the courses.

Internationally acclaImed pIan-
ISt James Tocco, recently back
from his European tour, WIll gIVe
a benefIt concert to aid Focus
Hope

ThiS exceptional artIst Will gIVe
of hIS time and talent WIth a per-
formance on Nov 2, at 4 p m III
Orchestra Hall.

Some of hiS selections WIll m-
clude works of Chopin, Liszt and
Gershwin

For further mformatlon please
contact the St Hugo of the Hills
parish office, as they WIll co-
sponsor thIS benefit for Focus
Hope

Braille
class offered

A class for braIlle tranSCribers
WIll be conducted at the Burnette
Library, 22005 Van Dyke III War-
ren The course begms Friday,
Sept 26, from 9 30 a m. to 11.30
am

Classes run from September
through May, every Friday. There
IS no instructIOn fee However a
nommal charge IS necessary to
cover the cost of supphes The
class teaches Sighted people to
transcrIbe material mto braIlle for
the blind

If you are mterested m a reward-
mg and challengmg volunteer proj-
ect please call to regIster' 294-7664
or 398-9244

Alliance Francaise
This year's officers of the AllI-

ance Francaise de Grosse Pomte
are: David Thoms, president
Vera Axsom, vice president; Len~
ore Marshall, treasurer' Denise
Controulis, secretary. '

The officers announce launching
of the coming season on Wednes-
day, Sept. 10, at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Leonard C Jacques. For
the occaSIOn, well-known artists
Phil Marcus Esser and Barbara
~redius Will perform cabaret-
smgmg works of Jacques Brel

For reservations and further m-
formation, call 886-1887

GP Bonsai Association
The Grosse Pointe Bonsai Asso-

ciation will hold a workshop on
Thursday, Sept 18, at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore Rd. Hours WIll be 9' 30 a m
to 3:30 p.m, with a break lor
lunch. The instructor WIll be bon-
sai teacher, author and lecturer,
Ray Boardman.

Plant material for thiS workshop
will be Hinoki Cypress, specIally
selected for bonsai trammg IndI-
vidual instruction WIll cover styl-
ing, wmng, SOlImixtures, potting,
watermg and fertilizatIOn

The G.P.B.A. ISsponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Garden Center. For
further information about the bon-
saI workshop, call the Garden Cen-
ter at 881-4594, Tuesday through
Thursday, or call 886-1522.

Fox Creek Questers
The Fox Creek chapter of Ques-

ters will start the fall season WIth
a program on "Sea Shells" pre-
sented by Bert and Helen FranCIS
at theIr home m Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Their interest in shells began
during World War II m New York
City Opportunities for travel were
at a minimum, so they became in-
terested in visiting the area
beaches, with follow-up trips to the
Museum of Natural HIstory to
identify their funds.

The co-hostess for the Sept. 4
meeting WIll be Marlene Harle.
Serving for the first time since
their election last spring wIll be
Nancy Grunewald, president.
Helen Priest, second vice-presl~
dent, and program chairman; and
Norma Jackson, secretary

, '
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Features
Large famlly room
Modern kitchen
Three full ba ths
Completely redone
Walled garden
Pnme locatIOn
Beautiful decor
NCW'erkItchen
Good Investment
Two full baths
FurnIshed rental
Near lake
Waterfront
Large family room
SpaCIOUSkItchen

ating class at Michigan State Uni-
versity.

U of M medical
gmduates

The following Grosse Pointers
were awarded MD degrees at the
University of Michigan Medical
School recently, Grace S. Lee,
Grosse Pointe Park, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Arnold A. Lee;
Cecilia Marie Prophit, Grosse
Pointe, daughter of Malcolm and
Nancy Prophit, Thomas Peter
Hessburg, Grosse Pomte Park, son
of Phihp and Ehzabeth Hessburg;
Peter Koemg, Grosse Pointe
Woods, son of Egon and Nikandra
Koenig; and Linda Marie Schmidt
of Grosse Pointe Shores, recipient
of the American Medical Women's
AssociatIOn Award for female
medical students graduatmg in the
top 10 percent of their class.

SPECIAL WOODSCOLONIAL,fireplaces In the liVing
room and extra large kitchen (16x15l three bedrooms
one and onehalf baths, Flonda room, large lot and ready
for Immediate occupancy

Style
Enghsh
Cape Cod
ColomaI
Colomal
Condo
French
Bungalow
Colomal
Income
semI-Ranch
ColomaI
Colomal
Semi-Ranch
Colomal
Colomal

Wilham A McBrearty William G Adlhoch
Mary A Daas John D Hoben, Jr
Karol Tyler Dottle MAllen
LInda L Demorest Thomas D Steen
Maureen L Allison Henri EttedgUl
Nma "'oster Mananne DaVIes
Ann W Sales WIlham F Leslie
Karen N Knudson DIanne Sanders
Thomas L Taber Damel Gnesbaum
Patncla Bartos Ronald QUIck

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

882-5200

GROSSE POI~TI" WOODS- FIve bedroom Coloma!with two full baths,
two half baths, family room WIthparquet flooflng Two fIreplaces first
floor laundry Mutschler kitchen, library, sprmkler system alarm sy~tem
Freshly pamted intenOl' '

BRAND NEW HOUSE - Grosse Pointe City. Under constructIon. Three
bedroom Georgian Colomal Two baths plus powder room Family
room, first floor laundry Three fireplaces Master bedroom complete
WIthJacuzzI Call for further details

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- For rehrees or young mamed's Three bed-
rooms, den furnace ten years old Laundry faCIlitieson the first floor
Storms and screens three years old

VACANTLOT - PrestlglOus subdlVlsion Grosse Pomte City

CONDOMINIUM- Hareer Woods All on one floor Two bedrooms, din-
109 room, eating space in kitchen Allappliances mcluded Beautlfully
decorated Large pflvate basement Wlthm walkmg distance to shop-
pmg and church

S~
&,7e, ~~ 1!!e4~

886-8710

Elliott graduates
Donna M Elliott, formerly of

Grosse Pointe, has received an
aSSOC18te degree in liberal arts
from Mallinckrodt College in WIl-
mette, III

Maitland on dean's list
Edward W. Maitland of Grosse

Pomte Farms has been named to
the OhIO Wesleyan University
dean's hst for the spring semester.
Maitland recently graduated from
the school With a major m econ-
omics-management He ISa grad-
uate of Umverslty Liggett School
and IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don R. Maitland Jr of Grosse
Pomte Farms
Lovasco is outstanding

Angela M. Lovasco of Grosse
Pomte Woods was named one of 21
Outstandmg Semors 111 the gradu-

Hedroomsl
!laths
3-1'2
4-1
43
4-4'2
2.1'2
65'l
11
11'.
21
1-2
lI'2
44'l
6-412

4112

3 l' 2

rwo FIRST OFFERINGS
FIFTEEN GREAT BUYS

FIRST OFFERING
."f~"',...

• ~'l' ...

HOME FINDING GUIDE
Street
Oxford
Amta
RIdgemont
Harvard
fo'leetwood
T.RWlston
Vermer
Nottingham
Lakf'pomte
ClalrVlev.Ct
FIsher
Elm"lmgh
WindmIll Pt
Lochmoor
Broadstone

YOUR FAMILY ROOM will come complete with
Cathedral ceIhng, bay Window. full wall natural brick
fireplace, oak floors. and bUIlt-inbookcases Four bed-
rooms, three and onehalf baths, attractive plaster mold.
Ings, two and one half car heated and attached garage,
newer furnace and central air Walter Mast bUIlthome
105x162lot and pnced under $200,000 '

Thurber gmduates
Sarah Thurber, daughter of

Peter and Ellen Thurber of Grosse
Pointe Farms, graduated cum
laude from Williams College with
a bachelor of arts degree recently
Thurber majored In English
Deryck graduates

Kristen Deryck received an as-
sociate of science degree in fdshlOn
merchandising from Art and
FashIOn Institute of Fort Lauder-
dale recently
Graves is MD

Thomas G Graves graduated
from Wayne State Umverslty Med-
ICal School recently He Will be do-
mg his reSidency at Bon Secours
HOSPItal He attended Umversity
Liggett School and Wilhams Col-
lege where he earned a degree III
psycology He WIll be m family
lJlddlL~

Be a volunteer

Trudy Rhoades
Betty Vmgl
Fred West
Thm Gould

GIVE
THE
TIME

OF
YOUR
UFE.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1971Broadstone - G P W

2289Allard - G P W
2031Roslyn - G P W

DON'T LOOK AT IT AS 'SUMMER'S OVER'
THINK ABOUT 'FALL BEGINNING'

THE HEAT IS ON ...
Over this cool semi-ranch at 1055Somerset New lower price on thiS four

bedroom, two bath charmer make<;thISappealing home on hot Item

COZY NEW OFFERING IN DETROIT
ThIS three bedroom brick bungalow \\ lth enclosed porC'hand knotty plIle

paneled recreation room .ll'e niCE"for a v. mter play arl'3 Good fanlllv
neighborhood

PRICED RIGHT FOR NEW FAl\lILY
Charming brick and fieldstone bungalow is m move-m condition Llvmg

room with natural fireplace, kItchen Withbay wmdow Second floor
bedroom would be perfect for a nursery or study Half bath on second
floor.

HAVE A HAPPY AND SAFE LABOR DAY WEEKEND

FALL AND WINTER WOULD BE SO ..
Delighttulm thiS cozy dream house our FIrst Offermg on Van K PIC-

turesque white brick ranch Three bedrooms, huge family room,
modern kItchen, living room and dmmg room WIthparquet floors

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900

FARMS LOCATIONTO YOUR LIKING?
You'll FALL for this adorable three bedroom, two bath Cox& Baker ranch

Beautiful private yard Just a step from the dehghtful 16x9enclosed
porch Central aIr plus attic fan

EASY WALK FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOLERS
From this luxurious four bedroom, three bath semi-ranch Features mclude

family-sized kitchen Withappliances, famIly room Withfireplace and
low-mamtenance slate floor, garden room overlookmg secluded yard

NQrthwood
Institute graduates

The following local students re-
ceived degrees from Northwood
Institute reCently: Stephen Porter
Ferry, bachelor of busmess admin-
istration in marketing and man-
agement; Andrew Casper Turn-
bull, associate degree in advertIs-
ing; John Karl Tewes, associate
degree in business management;
Laura Ann Shengan, associate
degree m advertlsmg, Jenmfer
Lynn Palms, aS50Ciate degree m
business management, Kathleen
Marie Meehan, associate degree in
hotel and restaurant manage-
ment; Gregory A. Mattes, assocI-
ate degree in busmess manage-
ment, Karen Jean Fernstrum, as-
sociate degree 111 advertlsmg;
Karen M. Agents, assOCiate degree
in fashion marketing and mer-
ch:mdlsmg.

Thomas R Youngblood
BIll Warren
Mldgle Fannon
Dave Dragomer
Norma Fuery

Call one of our assocIates for details on these lIstmgs or
any other questions regardmg your housmg need<;

Farrell, associate professor of
art history at the University of
Windsor, serves as Adjunct Educa-
tion Curator at the Detroit Institute
of Arts and the Staten Island In-
stttute of Arts and Science, Staten
Island, New York. He is in the pro-
cess of restormg a gothic revival
manSIOn, near downtown DetrOit.

noon lunches at 333 East: Mon-
day, Sept. 22, Saturday, Sept. 27;
or Monday, Oct. 6. The price for
the luncheon and walking tour is
$28.50. Reservations are neces-
sary. Telephone 333 East at 222-
7700 for reservations or informa-
tion.

were Edward Cherney of Orchard
Lake, president of CMI Corpora-
tion, Bloomfield Hills; Marilyn
Gushee of Grosse Pointe Farms;
and Richard P Kughn of Dear-
burn, president of Kughn Enter-
prises, Southfield.

AFM is a non-profit foundation
that encourages and supports ex-
cellence in the arts through grants,
awards, scholarships and commis-
sions to Michigan artists and art
students.

Established in 1966, AFM is
funded entirely by corporations,
foundations and individuals. Over
the years, it has awarded more
than $1.3 million to grant recipi-
ents

Fauberi and Thzzia
on dean'8 list

Gregory P. Faubert, a Junior in
metallurgical engineering, and
Charles L. Tazzla, a sophomore in
geological engineermg, both from
Grosse Pomte Woods, were named
to the dean's list at MIchigan Tech
Umversity recently.

Gmcey graduates
Kathryn Krywy Gracey, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs. Paul C. Gracey
of Grosse Pointe Farms, received
an associate degree in liberal
studies from Pine Manor College
111 Chestnut Hill, Mass

Sylvester graduates
Paul Sylvester, son of Jeanne and

Francis Sylvester of Grosse Pointe
graduated from Earlham College
recently. He majored in human de-
velopment and social relations.

Gust graduates
William H. Gust, son of Rockwell

T. Gust of Naples, Fla , and Anne
B Gust of Grosse Pointe, gradu-
ated from Williams College with a
bachelor of arts degree in econ-
omics recently.

Mullen and Glancy
graduate

Mark Mullen and Joan Glancy,
both of Grosse Pomte, graduated
recently from Haml1ton College m
ClInton, N Y Mullen is the son of
Mr. and Mrs Frank H Mullen He
majored III economics. Glancy is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Al-
fred R Glancy. She majored m
wflting and minored m history.
Both students were recipients of
the Hadley S. Depuy Campus Ser-
vice Award.

When you list your home With CEN-
TURY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a pIC
ture of your reSidence In the Macomb
M L S book and In the Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors book You can double
your home's exposure by IIstmg With us'

Youngblood
Rcaltlj 11\(,

,

Ontu~1:£_ -r~f21
LOCHMOOR

884-5280

GROSSEPOINTE SHORES - This charmmg family ColomaI features four SpaCIOUSbedrooms, three and one
hair baths, a bnght Flonda room overlookmg well landscaped gardens Other hlghhghts mclude the rlrst floor
ma<;terbedroom sUlle and a pnme Shores location QUIckposse5!tionIS also a posSibility

PRICE REDUCED on thl<;MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL- Features over 3,000 square feet of liVingspace WIth
all the features you look for In a quality reSIdence ConSider a newer kItchen, a family room, a library With
hUllt.Jnbookcases, screened terrace and much more RIChnatural wood floors. detaIled plaster and moldmgs
throughoutROSE TERRACE an executive transfer presents thIS rare opportumty This three bedroom, three and one
half bath resIdence orfers the ultimate m quality construction, rIChdecor, luxury amemtles and a prestigIOus
locahon We would like to arrange your personal showmg Call today

COMMERCIALPROPERTY - 2 Iacre parCE'lon 13MileRoad ZonedB-1 Ideal for offIceand commercial develop-
ment ('all ror additIOnal detaIls

6142BISHOP - This stately four bedroom ColomaI reatures an exceptional family room and a large modern kit-
chen Pflced m the mld.flftles and read~' for your InspectIon Call us today for your appomtment

FIRST OFFERING - 2289ALLARD- ThiStwo bedroom ranch m Grosse Pomte Woods has everythmg! Large
Mutschler kItchen, central air, natural ftreplace, covered pallo, cedar closet, attached garage, ImmedIate
occupancy and more

1110CANTERBURY- BEAUTIFULlarge four bedroom Colomalm the LIggett schooldistrict ofthe Woods Recent-
ly painted and decorated, thIS home WillImpress the most dlscnmmatmg tastes Large slate foyer

%8960 HARCOURT- OUTSTANDINGvalue on thiS four bedroom, four baths mcome m the Park Superb condi-
tIOn Separate basements and utlhtles, natural woodwork, three car garage, two fireplaces, and moreT

1971BROADSTONE_ ATTRACfIVE three bedroom Colomal Withmany amemties Located m a great locatIOn
of the Woods Large lot (6OX14{)), two-way natural fIreplace, one and one half baths, central air and much more

2031ROSLYN- UNIQUE three bedroom, one and one half bath newer Colomal m Grosse Pomte Woods ThIS
residence ISvery tastefully decorated, has a large family room, updated country kitchen PrIced to sell

: Art histonan Michael Farrell
: will offer a series of three falllec-
: tures following lunches at 333
: East at the Omni International
: Hotel at Millender Center, Detroit.
: A noted authority on the history
: of Detroit's architecture, Farrell
: will lead participants backwards
: 10 time, from the Omm, DetrOIt's
: newest hotel, to the original heart
: of Detroit. He estimates the two-
: mile tour, which Will mclude the
: site of Old City Hall, Capitol Park,
. art deco examples and Beaux Arts
: examples, will take about two
• hours.
• The same lecture wIll be offered
: on three different dates followmg

Carol K Roberts, a Detroit Art-
ists Market board member, was
elected president of the Arts Foun-
dation of Michigan (AFMl at its
June 24 meeHm~

Roberts succeeds A Da vld
Mikesell, who moves up to chair-
man, replacing Lois Stulberg, who
remains on the board.

:' Lmda VanLokeran, past presl-
: dent of the Detroit Artists Market,
;. was elected secretary, replacing
: Ivabell Harlan, who becomes an
:. advisory board member.
'.~. Re-elected treasurer was Ed-
:: ward A. Massura, a parti'er at Ar-
:: thur Andersen & Company
:: Also elected as new trustees
"

Foundation elects trustees

~Detroit architecture tours set

Biggs and Blake
graduate

Wendy Margarete Blake, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blake of
Grosse Pointe Shores and Sheila
Hutchms Biggs, daughter of Ray-
mond Biggs of Grosse Pomte, re-
ceived bachelor's degrees at Pine
Manor College III Massachusetts
recently

Harvard and
.Radcliffe graduates

The followlllg students gradu-
'. ated from Harvard University and
'Radcliffe recently' Thomas Gen-
hIe of Grosse Pomte Farms,

. magna cum laude In economICS;
: John M Murphy of Grosse POinte

Farms, cum laude Ul economiCS,
Juhe Mae Mlhehch of Grosse
Pomte Shores, cum laude in gen-
eral studies in psychology and
social relations

.Carey graduates
Jeanne Barr Carey, daughter of

Robert and Ceceha Barr of Grosse
Pomte Woods, graduated from

: New England School of Law dur-
: ing recent commencement exer-
: cises She received her Juris Doc-
: tor degree from the Boston law A
: 1977 graduate of Grosse Pomte
: North High School, she earned her
'bachelor's degree from the Uni-
versity of Michigan m 1981

-.HopeCollege dean's list
: The followmg Grosse POinte
. students were named to the dean's
'.lIst at Hope College, Holland,
. Mlch , for the second semester of
. the 1985-86school year Lmda Har-
dill, Ann Lootens, Anne Lilly and
Deborah Farina
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IIIIIIIIIIIIII~ m !!_~Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@ I...I::!I
REALTOR@ EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE I PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Borland-Johnston Associates of I~arl Keirn Realty
Century 21-East of the VIlldge
Century 21-Lochmoor
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer Inc
R G Edgar & Associates
James R j<'lkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodmdn Inc
Hendricks & Assocldtes Realtors

Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone lnc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors lnc
Palms-Queen Heal Estate

John E Pierce & Associates Inc
Jim Saros Agency Inc
Schultes Real Estate Co
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc

Shorewood E R Brown Realty Inc
BIDe Real Estate Co
Tappan & AsSOCiates Inc
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

884-7000

COURVILLE - BUilt m 1950 Great starter home Two
bedrooms DIvided basement Garage $25,000

AUDUBON - Well maintained Enghsh Four bedrooms
on second floor FIrst floor den DIVided basement
Two-car garage

WAYBURN - Near Kercheval 1\vo-famlly fiat With two
bedrooms m each umt Separate furnaces and
utilities Apphances mcluded Great rental area

BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson Well cared for
two family Two bedrooms m each umt Updated kit-
chen In lower Paneled basement Two-car garage
$78,500

HOLLYWOOD - BUilt In 1970 thiS four bedroom, two
and one half bath Colomal offers both a family room
and hbrary Paneled and carpeted recreatIOn room,
First floor laundry, two-car attached garage Cen-
tral all' Don't just drive by thiS one.

WAVERL Y ROAD - Extraordinary custom buIlt Cape
Cod on exclUSive cul-de-sac Family room. Year-
round garden room with large adjacent wood deck
Two SpaCIOUSbedrooms, study, attic storage and two
oaths on second Ternfic landscaping All the
amenities you would expect In a quahty home

CAMERON PLACE - Owners pride shows throughout
this lovely four bedroom residence Three full baths
and two powder rooms Library, 20 foot fami-
ly room With fireplace and bar First floor laundry.
Secunty system, central air, lawn spnnkler system.
TerrifiC landscapmg Two-car attached garage and
more PRICE REDUCED

GROSSE POINTE - A secluded settmg on a pnvate
road French styled residence SpacIOusness and old
world charm are combined mto a great family
home Ample bedrooms and baths In-lawn or guest
apartment Inground pool Mature landscapmg,
three-car attached garage Call for more partJcu-
lars

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Three bedroom, one and one
half bath ranch on 133xl33 lot Twenty-one foot fami-
ly room, two-car attached garage Near transpor.
tatlOn and schools

MERRIWEATHER - ProfeSSIOnally decorated ex-
ecuhve house Five bedrooms, three baths, hbrary
and garden room Energy effiCient furnace and hot
water heater less than two years old, newer roof and
gutters, upgraded electncal, added InsulatIOn Love-
ly self-malntamlng garden covers perimeter of back-
yard $325,000 Call for more detalls.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Charming four bedroom, two
and one half bath Enghsh recently decorated
throughout. First floor den Recreation room WIth
fireplace and bar Updated kitchen with oak parquet
floor Nicely landscaped BOxl72 lot

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Five bedroom, two and one half
bath Enghsh Twenty-one foot paneled family room.
Seventeen foot sunroom Recreation room With
fireplace and bar Two-car attached garage Large
master bedroom has adJomlng sitting room or study
and second floor deck

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1327 Hawthorne, lhree bedrooms, two baths

OUTSTANDING custom built residence on lovely Farms
dead end street near the Country Club SpacIOUS
marble floored center hall leads you from the
gracIOus entranceway to the rear patJo and beautJ-
fully landscaped yard with ingrond pool Library
Second floor has large master bedroom and hbrary
or second bedroom and two fun baths. Third bed-
room With haUl for famlly or guests. Finished base-
ment With sauna and two dresSing room The finest
In craftsmanship and materials, all m impeccable
conduton Call for add1tJonal mformatJon on thiS fan-
tastic executive reSidence

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

F ARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE PARK

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

121 Ridge Road - Ridge and McMillan, large one and one half story brick
bungalow, three bedrooms, one and one half baths, den or fourth bed-
room, recreatIOn room, natural fireplace, drive, two car, close to
everything Uwner leavmg Sldtt: Mdkt: offel

1010 Yorkshire - Yorkshire-Jefferson, large three baths, five bedrooms,
two story, beautiful foyer, all large rooms, master sUite With natural
fireplace, new Windows, gas heat, dnve, two car garage

1230Lakepomte - Lakepomte off Kercheval, SIXrooms, three bedrooms,
Colomal, new kitchen, liVing room With natural fireplace, carpeting,
dnve, two car garage Make offer

MEMBER
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mD~mGBIE ~fC1--------
MAXON

REALTORS@
886.3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

WEDGEWOOD - One and one half story residence close
to schools m a cul-de sac area of the Woods Two
bedrooms and oath on first Two bedrooms and bath
on second Newer roof, two-car garage attached by
screened breezeway

NORTH ROSEDALE COURT In St Clair Shores Three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal. Family room
With flreplace. Recreation room Central all', lawn
sprinkler system, two-car attached garage

FIRST OFFERING - Attractive and clean Cape Cod
m the City. Two bedrooms on second and your chOice
of two bedrooms or one bedroom and a den on first.
Newer carpeting and drapes in neutral tones

LAKESHORE ROAD - In the Shores Quahty built and
mellculously mamtamed ColoruaL Entrance hall has
marole floor. Library With flfeplace Family room

• Two power fooms, five oedrooms and three baths
on second TerrifiC recreation room, laundry rooms
on each floor Bnck walk patiO, mcely landscaped
lot Central all', secunty system, lawn spnnkler sys-
tem Four-car attached garage Many custom fea-
tures

MT VERNON - Three bedroom Colonial One and one
half baths Family room, recreatIOn room, central
all' condltlonmg, two-car garage PRICE REDUC-
ED

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Semi-ranch with two car at-
tached garage in the Woods Spectacular newer
family room With cathedral ceiling, wet bar and
recessed hghting First floor den, two first floor bed-
rooms With bath Large bedroom with oath and
nursery on second floor Many newer features in-
clude furnace, central all', carpetmg, alummum tnm
and walled bnck patIO Definitely not a dflve.oy
OP~N SUNDAY 2-5

WOODS LANE - Four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal Famlly room WIth beamed cel!Jng and
natural fireplace Wolmamzed deck. Central all'
Pnvate yard

DEVONSHIRE - SpacIous Enghsh 15x26 foot hVlng
room With fireplace First floor den and powder
room Four bedrooms and two oaths on second Fifth
bedroom With full bath on third RecreatIOn room
With fireplace Updated kitchen, service Stairs,
three-car garage

LAKELAND III St ClaIr Shores Three bedroom ranch
on nice size lot BUilt m 1954 Good closets and
storage RecreatIOn room WIth bar Two and one half
car garage $79,900

TOURAINE ROAD Center entrance Colomal First floor
master bedroom sUite has slttIOg room, dressmg
room and two adjOIning baths Library with bay Win-
dow Large modern kitchen With bUiIt-IOs Three
bedrooms ~nd two baths on second RecreatIOn
room Wme cellar Hot tub In breezeway to two car
heated garage CIrcular drive 16OX148foot lot with
sycamore and other trees Great Farms locallon

SHELDEN ROAD - Five bedroom, three and one half
bath custom budt Colomal on cul-de-sac area of
Shelden Road near Lake Shore Road Family room
With fireplace and adjacent pallo Kitchen bUilt-lOS,
recreatIOn room, two-car attached garage With cir-
cular dnve Lawn sprinkler system A great famlly
home

•

WILI:OH
REALTORS

884-3550

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Dlstlnchve home architecturally deSigned for gracIOus hvmg on Renaud

The kitchen has every conceivable bUiIt-m, secluded lot featuflng an
Inground pool and two patios Alarm system, new furnace, lifetime cop-
per roof, Circular dflve One of our sales staff Will be glad to show you
thiS truly magmflcenl property $479,000

STOP, LOOK and BUY this fabulous two family brick, two bedrooms each
umt separate gas forced all' furnaces Two car garage Will negotiate
CALL

JJo~n$.~oO~man'NC
Computerized - Mult/listed

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

/~""'''~

~i-i'

1340BEACONSFIELD - REDUCED to $49,9001 Quali-
ty home III great conditIOn! Three bedrooms, den, two
baths, seml-flmshed basement Owner ISanxIOus Call
for an appomtment

FOR LEASE 15135 CHARLEVOIX - GROSSE
POINTE PARK - Commercial bUilding on CharlevOIX
at Lakepomte Features truck door, storage plus office
space. $1,500 per month or WilldiVide Ask for Jim Saros
- R86-lJ030 Call today'

945THREE MILE - DYNAMIC four bedroom bnck Col-
omal on a gorgeous tree filled lot. Great kitchen With
bUilt-Ins, family room With fireplace, flmshed basement
With wet bar, natural fireplace, and carpeted, central
air and much more' DON'T DELA Y - CALL TODAY'

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

1ELMSLEIGH - SWEET DREAMS m thiS breath-
takmg French mlnl-manslOn located on a gorgeous dou-
ble waterfront lot' Qld hme craftsmanship and mater-
Ials Features third floor ballroom, slate roof, gate-
house, and much, much more' Must see to appreciate
the beauty' I I

American +
Red Cross

•

Take a Flrsl Aid class wllh the American Red
Cross \Ve'li teach 'yOU vyhul 'yOU need 10

know 10 save someone you love from
choking, bleeding or dozens of other life

threatening emergenCies
Call your chapter of the American Red

Cross today And know II all

1035-37 LAKEPOINTE - GROSSE POINTE PARK'
Sharp 5/5 Income near Jeffer,;on EXCELLENT REN-
TAL' Large rooms, separate utilities, newer roof. much
more Check It out!

1405 BEDFORD - Only $109,500' Sharp and cozy Col-
omal With mce features three bedrooms, slttmg roo'll,
family room, flmshed basement, three car garage,
more' NICE PRICE'

COMING SOON Enghsh Tudor In GROSSI<: POINTE PARK" Five bedroomc;. three and one half baths two
natural ftrC'places. and much more Not yet on the market, c;o c;tay posted' $1911,000Ac;k for .JIm Saro,;

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

FIRST OFFERING OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2119LANCASTER - A FIRST OFFERING - A fabulous Colomallocated In Grosse Pomte Woods Mr and Mrs

Clean hve here' Llvmg room With bay and fireplace, formal dmmg room, family room, three bedrooms,
flmshed basement, central all' condll1omng, only $94,900' ,

725WESTCHESTER - SIMPLY MARVELOUS II Fam-
J1yhome With many family features: four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, hbrary, central air, modern kitchen
With bUilt-inS, family room, attached two car garage,
gorgeous pabo With fountam and lIghtmg Call TODAY I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

749 WESTCHESTER - Open Sunday 2-5 Immediate oc-
cupancyl Owners are anxIOus" Gorgeous Colomal 10
mmt condition, four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
fabulous flmshed basement, den, family room, modern
kitchen With breakfast room, and much more' Hurry
- open Sunday

AMERICAN RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
NEWSPAPER AD NO ARC 86-1078-2 COL

II I
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The CLASSIC SIDE ENTRANCE COLONIAL with the
wonderfully unclassICal mterlOr The hvmg room has
natural floors, bookshelves and a handsome fireplace
The dining room and family room also have exposed
wood floors A real plus, among many, are the two full
baths for the three bedrooms For warm MIChigan even-
lOgs enJoy the pleasant glass and screened porch Farms
locatIOn

-l325 Farmbrook, bung:llo\\, three bedrooms Only $27,300

886-444417646 MACK

We have several choice commercial properties avail-
able. Call for details.

DETROIT PROPERTIES
6182 Lodewyck attractive one and one half story, move In condition Four

bedrooms, two baths, updated kitchen, mcludes appliances Near public
and prtva te schools

4475 Radnor, brick and shmgle bungalow, three bedrooms, one bath

INCOME PROPERTIES-LAND CONTRACT TERMS
964-66 Beaconsfield

Price $84,900Land Contract terms Each unit has hvmg room, dmmg room,
kitchen, three bedrooms, one bath, two car garage

1111 BEACONSFIELDIINCOME PROPERTY
$89,900 Land Contract terms Each umt has IIvmg room, dmmg room, kit-
chen, two bedrooms and den, one bath, two car garage

703 St Clair - Sharp, neat, condo, near VIllage shoppmg Two bedrooms,
only $64,900 Don't miss It'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PRICE REDUCED $81,900
479 Kerby Rd Charmmg brick ranch featurmg three bedrooms, large kIt.

chen, fimshed basement With bath

....--!)alll1S.-------
~~MlW~~~lTi~2fl""'w-'---Ql~S5~~1------.
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1349DEVONSHIRE thIS pleasing to the eye two story
IS equally as pleasing to all your other senses well
maintained, neutral decor, SpaCIOUSrooms and gracIous
flow The four bedrooms are serviced by two baths For
extra room we have a library, screened porch, patloand
a 21 foot kitchen The mature landscaping and tile roof
make thiS house a stand out

Have A Safe Holiday Weekend from

i)
, l

I
I
I ~-

$...

SPIC AND SPAN! ThiS Immaculate three bedroom
ranch m Harper Woods has been redecorated and
mcludes one and one half baths, central air, two car
garage, fIrst floor laundry, and cel1mg fans In the
kitchen and laundry Don't miss out' Call now'
$64,900 (G-20LENl 886-4200

WEBBER PLACE IS the perfect address for your fami-
ly' ThiS beautiful custom five bedroom Colomal was
bUilt by DePeape. Garden room and family room fea-
ture natural fIreplace and wet bar BUilt-m vacuum
system and alarm system are among the many ex-
tras $379,000 (G-79WEB) 886-4200

HOT NEW LISTING' You won'l want to miss thiS
spacIous center entrance Coloma I 10 Grosse Pomte
Park' Featured m thIS home IS a fabulously
remodeled kitchen and den, fIve bedrooms, and
three and one half baths Be the lucky buyer by call-
109 us today I $124.900 (H-54LAK) 885-2000

JUST LISTED' Well malOtamed upper umt In Grosse
Pomle City has a mamtenance fee of $87 which in-
cludes heat, exterior mamtenance, and bUlldmg in-
surance Features carpeting, no wax kItchen floor
and large ceramIc hie bath WIth vamty $41,900
(F-BOMAC) 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS BUNGALOW' Completely
redecorated m the past four years With newer coun-
try kitchen With dlShwasher,large family room, ad-
dItional insulatIOn and new cement work (F-95ALIl
886-5800

BEAUTIFUL' Lovely Grosse Pomte Farms Colomal
WIth a freshly pamted exterIOr has many newer m-
terlor features such as. newer carpetmg through-
out, newer kitchen floor and bath room fixtures
BeautIful plaster moldings m the IIvmg room and
dlnmg room $102,500 (F-67MCK) 886-5800

NEWLY DECORATED three bedroom brIck bungalow
IS sure to sell fast With features such as two full
baths, family room, and full basement Cmlmg fans
m all bedrooms, shelves and closet orgamzers plus
two car garage $114,900 <G-15HOLl 886-4200

WINDMILL POINTE I Beautiful three bedroom Contem-
porary home features central aIr, two car attached
garage and first floor master suite With hiS and hers
dressmg area Llvmg room overlooks marvelous
profesSIOnally landscaped yard With large patIO
(G-25WINl 886-4200

CUSTOM CAPE COD inmost prestigious area of Grosse
POinte Farms Take note of the paneled famIly room
With doorwall leadmg to secluded terrace and the
popular first floor master bedroom sUite Don't miss thiS
one' Call today for more $320,000 (H-30TON) 885-2000

THE SURPRISE IS mSlde 2400 square feet of com-
fortable IIvmg space mcludes four bedrooms. three
full baths, family room and den ThIs NEW LISTING
IS Icoated on Rldgemonl 10 Gro.,~e Pomt(' Farms
$169,500 (F-67RID) 886-51100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
18780 Mack Avenue
886-5800
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21300 Mack Avenue
886-4200
GROSSE POINTE HILL
74 Kercheval
885.2000

Ichweltzer
Real Eltote,lnc.

EXECUTIVE RANCH in excellent condition ThiS three
bedroom home features central aIr, two full baths, for-
mal duung room, and cherry paneled family room Don't
miss thiS St ClaIr Shores ranch With two car attached
garage $97,000 m-oIMAU> 8852000

WELL MAINTAINED brIck Colomal featurmg three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, family room WIth
natural fireplace and aIr condItlOmng unit, fmlshed base-
ment With tiled floor Close to shoppmg and transporta-
tIon $115,900 (G-80ALLl 886-4200

IMPRESSIVE FLOOR PLAN for this large custom one
owner home Among the many features you'll fmd
hVlng room With natural fireplace, formal dimng
room, country kitchen, and three spacIOus bed-
rooms $276,900 (F-24FON) 886 5800

GREAT FAMILY HOME' Four bedroom bnck
bungalow m Grosse Pomte Park offers you hard-
wood floors, natural woodwork, country kitchen Wlth
eating space, and leaded glass High effICiency gas
heatmg system too $78,500 m-OONOTl 885-2000

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY With thIS SpaCIOUS, low
mamtenance Colomal located In Grosse Pomte
Woods Among the many features you'll fmd hard-
wood floors, SpaCIOUSkitchen With eatmg area and
bUllt.ms Pnced at $114,900 (H-44PRE) 885-2000

FIRST OFFERING Don't miss thIS verv tradItional
family home located In Grosse Pomte Park ThiS three
bedroom home mcludes formal dmmg room, and huge
family room leading to wolmamzed deck $129.000
(F-78AUDl 886-5800

JUST LISTED Two family reSidence located m the
Park has beauhfullOterlOr featurlOg two full baths,
formal dmmg room and natural fireplace In each
umt Colomal style home With newer roof Askmg
$144,900 rF-26HARl 886-5800

Charming, custom bUilt, well maintaIned story and one
half on one of the Woods most qUiet tree-hned streets
First floor master bedroom, plus two second floor bed-
rooms, Mutschler kitchen, paneled library, FlOrida room
WIth cathedral ceilIng, two car attached garage,
sprmkler system, lovely prIVate yard A MUST SEE'

COMPLETE WXURYl Wonderful condominIUm hVlng
m an elegant settmg. This SpaCIOUSapartment has
all large rooms - hvmg room WIth a natural ftre-
place, formal dimng room, library WIth a wet bar,
kitchen WIth bUilt-Ins, two bedrooms With great
closets anJ two baths Large storage area In base-
ment assigned to each umt The doorman, mdoor
parking and securIty Will add to your comfort

Owner IS moving and ISanxIOus to receIVe offers on thiS
outstandIng and recently remodeled and redecorated
Colomal With three bedrooms and one and one half
baths The property IS Ideal for the family With
chIldren It IS close to schools and transportation and
could be that speCIal house you are lookmg for

QUAINT FARMHOUSE In the FARMS only a few houses
from Kercheval It has a delightful parlor, cozy liv-
Ing room With fireplace, den and a famtly room
There are three bedrooms and one full bath plus an
attached garage

Attractive and well mamtamed center entrance Colomal
on a beautiful tree-Imed street It mcludes a dmmg
room, den, eating area m kitchen, three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, stove, refrigerator, dIsh-
washer and more BrIck garage, central aIr, finIsh.
ed basement are only a few of the amemtles

Perfect starter home m Grosse POInte Woods near
schools and shoppmg ThIs Immaculate home offers
IIvmg room, dmmg room, three bedrooms, screen-
ed porch plus much more Call for an appomtment
today

Nestled on a large lot on beautiful Buckmgham Road!
Well maintained three bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal With a great deal of decoratmg potential Rich
natural wood mantel over the liVIng room fireplace, the
spacious formal duung room and the cozy den and bright
kitchen with eating space make thiS a MUST SEE'
Phone tor detaIls

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

102KClLhevaI Ave, Grosse Ibmte Farms, M I.48236
884-5700

.G.Edgar 0associates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

MEMBER
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Located 10 an extremely popular area of Grosse Pomte
Farms near schools and shopping, thIS brick Colomal
features three bedrooms, family room, breakfast
area 10 kitchen, formal dmmg room, two car garage
and brick patio Call for more detaIls'

Attractive one and one half story home In Grosse POinte
Woods Featurmg three bedrooms, family room,
large kItchen, generous yard, garage, extra msula-
tlOn, and much more Excellent locatIOn'

ThiS quality home With special amenities has just been
reduced' BUilt by Cox & Baker It affords gracIOus IIv-
109 with Its formal dimng room and large kitchen There
are three bedrooms and two full baths. Needs only your
personal decoratmg skills Incidentally, Its a RANCH'

SUPERB Spamsh VIlla on beautiful Buckingham Road.
Dare to be different' EnjOy the excitement of IIvmg In
thIS exceptional house In flOe condItion Deep decorative
moldings natural woodwork, dramatic liVIng room with
tremendously high ceiling, arched doorways With heavy
doors, a country kitchen with adjacent den give tIus three
bedroom, two bath offerIng real Importance. Phone for
details

The R.G. Edgar offices will be closed
Sunday, August 31 and Monday, September 1, 1986

ThiS center entrance Colomal In Grosse Pomte Farms
ISa well bUilt home With an excellent floor plan The
first floor features a formal lIvmg and dmmg room,
a spacIous family room and cozy paneled hbrary
With fireplace The second floor has four bedrooms,
three baths and wonderful closet space An ideal
famIly home'

The Cotswold charm of England IS reflected m thiS won-
derful stone home With slate roof For those who ap-
precIate umqueness, thIS lovely estate ISperfect Ex-
cellent locatIOn m the "heart of the Farms" There
IS still time to enJoy the pool, lush landscapmg and
private yard Call for more details.

Just what you have been waiting for' Located m an ex-
tremely popular area of Grosse Pomte City near
schools and shoppmg ProfesSIOnally decorated
center entrance Colomal featuring four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, new kitchen, formal dmmg
room, central air condltlomng, two car garage and
much, much more Price has Just been REDUCED

Call before It's SOLD'

-_\-
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IT'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY!

MINI FRENCH CHATEAU on the
waterfront has a Vertrtontslate roof,
all wet plaster With graceful cellmg
moldmgs, all copper plumbmg, five
zone heating and central all', in-
dIrect IIghtmg throughout and an
elevator The large master sUite
overlooks lake and has bath With
JacuzzI Many fireplaces and a
beautifully paneled library Five
bedrooms and five baths

UNIQUE HOUSE NEAR LAKE has
a foyer, large liVing room, charm-
Ing library, garden room, a dlnmg
room With bUilt-ins and a first floor
laundry The 50 foot brick terrace
overlooks a lovely landscaped and
pnvate garden. ThiS well deSigned
house has four bedrooms and three
and one half baths

NEW' Bemg sold to settle estate,
thiS well bwlt one owner Colomal
has an attractive stone facade Well
located m the Shores near the lake,
It has good architectural detail and
has been well maintamed The roof
IS newer as IS the furnace and hot
water heater Five bedrooms, three
and one half baths, paneled library
and garden room

JUST REDUCED

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA
OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

COURVILLE . NICe location Three bedrooms, one and one half baths, huge modern kitchen, family room With
slidmg door to deck and two car garage Has all natural woodwork and fireplace Well malntamed

BISHOP. Custom bullt Coloma I with large foyer, paneled library, breakfast room, fireplace, four bedrooms
m mam house plus two over attached garage. All of thiS plus a heated mground pool

DEVONSHIRE Brick Colomal Good family home priced for quick sale Offers hving room With natural fireplace,
dmmg room and three bedrooms Includes ceiling fan and kItchen appliances.

JEFFERSON . One of the best buys in Grosse Pointe, four bedrooms, three baths With outstandmg fully fur-
nished carnage house waitmg for the discnminating buyer. Amenities too numerous to mention Call for fur-
ther details and a personal appomtment

LAKECREST . SAILERS ALERT' Prime canal home on high, dry street! Has steel seawall and space for large
boat, both summer and wmter storage Home has three bedrooms, family room, natural fireplace, updated
kitchen, newer vinyl windows, central air, roof and a whole lot more' I

20674 Woodmont
Country hvmg In this well cared for three bedroom bnck
bungalow' Two and one half car heated garage, remod-
eled kitchen with oak cabinets, and bUllt-m appliances
Walk to buslme and shoppmg' Stop m Sunday from 2 to 5

Lookmg fol' the three bedroom, one and one half bath
Colomal that's in move-m condition Here It IS and It's
been reduced to boot I Lovely property InGrosse Pomte
Woods There are many amenlltJes and recent Im-
provements

TOP QUALITY FRENCH COL-
ONIAL bUlltml968 by a budder for
hiS own family Situated across
from a large estate, It has a partial
view of the lake Custom features
such as imported marble mantle,
marble and parquet floors, Sub-Zero
refrigerator and freezer, central
vacuum cleaning system, three car
garage and much more Five bed-
rooms and three and one half baths.
38 S Deepland.

THIS TRI LEVEL was bUilt by a
bwlder for hiS own family on a large
lot and designed for a mlmmum of
mamtenance There's lots of room
mcluding a den With half bath, a
family room and even a guest house
and three car garage. The mam
house has four bedrooms, three
baths and three half baths

PARK-LIKE WOODS settmg is the
location of thiS beaullful custom
bUilt ranch Every room ISspacious
and carefully laid out. Two natural
fireplaces plus an oversized garage
to house two cars plus a boat Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths
and a famlly room over!ookmg love-
ly patio and large yard

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200
22604 Mack - St. Clair Shores 775-6200

20647 Mack Avenue
()!)/)(J\//e Par{('I1.\ \(hool
884-6400

Many, Many More by Appointment
Selling or Buying Our Full Time ProfeSSionals
are ready to help. Call Today

395 Fisher Road
0/Jpo\lle C;P \oulh 111p,h
886-3800_ Tile Helptlll People:

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
Assoelates of

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

38 S Deeplands - Lovely French Colomal near the lake, see above

HOME OF THE WEEK
In prime area near Wmdmill Pointe This beautifully
mamtained one owner, four bedroom, two and one half
bath Coloma I bUilt by DePaepe features central all',
large liVIng room With natural fireplace, breakfast room,
library and sunny family room With separate heat and
air conditioning. The formal dimng room includes a
Czechoslovakian crystal chandelier The beautiful fm-
Ished basement has recreation room with natural fire-
place and wet bar Best of all - It's been reduced

Custom bUilt four bedroom m Harper Woods featurmg
two and one-half haths, family room, large updated
kitchen, fmlshed basement, low 70's Call Bill
Mashlm

PRICE REDUCED
Four bedroom m mmt condition, thiS home has been

completely redecorated featurmg new kitchen and
bathrooms, new furnace WIth central air m nice area
of Grosse Pomte 90's Ask for Bill Mashml

BEST BUY IN TOWN
Very attractive five bedroom bnck Colomal, three full
baths ONLY 120's ask for Bill Mashlm for more detalls

EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
171.10Kercheval AH., (.,P.
F.lbabl'lh F.ldrldll:e. Pre'lldtnt
Ttrry A. Karll:ol, Vice Prt'lidtnt
881-7100

Two family brick flat m Grosse Pomte Park, updated
separate utllitles 60's Call Bill Mashml

Three bedroom Colomal m Grosse Pomte Park, one and
one half baths 30's

Three bedroom, two full baths, family room, fmlshed
basement In Grosse Pomte Woods, 80's

Eight umts near Grosse POinte Park, excellent cash flow,
Land Contract terms, 90's Call Bill Mashln'

Beautiful three bedroom ranch IIISt Clair Shores, flmsh-
ed basement Low 50's

Four bedroom, brick Colomal near Grosse POInte Park,
finished basement 40's Call for Bill Mashml

Put Number 1
to work for yOU.@

Ontu~;;;~Jif2l.

ApprOXimately one acre m Sandshores Lake Estates,
Troy Only $21,000 Call Wahlb Mashml 881-7100

Beautiful clean Tudor Colomal Featuring leaded glass
wmdows Low 30's.

Lovely English Tudor on Kensmgton Newly decorated
With fimshed basement Three car garage.

Pnce Reduction on thiS beautiful bnck four bedroom
home WIthhardwood oak floors Manyextras Move-
m condition

A dream house Featurmg four bedrooms and a com-
pletely paneled recreation room Must see to beheve
Low $80's

ATTENTION INVESTORS EIght apartments and five
store fronts Net income $15,000 per year Ask for
WAHIB

ReSidential bUlldmg SIte located m the suburbs All
utilities are eaSily accessable Lot size IS 100xl90
For details call DAN TILNEY 881-7100.

Do not miss out on thiS foreclosure sale Featunng a fan-
tastic SpaCIOUS fIVe bedroom Colomal on Wmdmlll
Pomte Three full baths, Circular drive, facing St Clair
Lake across from Wmdmlll Pointe Park, Custom bUIll
library With flreplace,large family room WIth fireplace,
full flmshed basement, three car garage attached,
11Ox323lot Pnce reduced Ask for Bill Mashml for more
details

GHO~':>E POI:"JTE WOODS
I CJ7<j()l\1<lck RIll IJ 100

o

GROSSE POINTE PAHK
16610 ~1ack 8RI 4200

"l
~ S:;'::_<i

"<1

YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE With thiS delightful ENGLISH
TUDOR m the Park The pnde of ownership shows' Ac-
commodations feature three bedrooms, lovely dmmg
room, cozy den, pleasant summer porch and paneled
games room PLUS lots of surpnses mside! A MUST
SEE'884-ooo<l

IN THE PARK - A handy location for this brick With alummum tnm FOUR-FAMILY Four two bedroom umts
in fine condItion mclude stoves, refngerators - all WIth separate uhlities Occupancy never a problem I 118Hi300

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Coloma I offers four bed-
rooms, huge family room, fireplace, uQdated kit-
chen with eating space, finished basement, new
dnve and 160' loti 881-4200

HARVARD - Three bedroom, two bath bnck Colomal
with large family room, fireplace, kitchen bwlt-ins,
flmshed basement, pnvacy fence and MORE
$110,000 881-4200

AN EASY WALK to Farms pier from thIS fme ranch m
a choice location! Well kept intenor includes three
bedrooms, two bathsjlarge famlly room, Jalousled
terrace, J:!nvate ~ara With wooden deck. 884-0000

THERE'S NOTHING TO DO BUT MORE IN thiS great
three bedroom ranch featuring lovely large family
room With fireplace, modern kitchen With bUIlt-Ins,
lots of carpetmg, finIshed basement and tasteful
neutral decor Pnme Farms area 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
204 KERBY - Umque pIcturesque fieldstone home III the Farms has five bedrooms, two and one half baths, coun-

try kitchen, lovely large lot and SPACE galore! 884-0600
2158 VAN ANTWERP - Lovely Colomal on tree-lined Woods street has fmlshed basement, family room and cen-

tral all' $86,500. 881-6300
627 WASHINGTON - Well mamtamed family home. Four plus bedrooms, two and one half baths, library, out-

standmg kItchen and breakfast room and large summer porch all on mce deep lot. 884-<)600

SHORE POINTE - Relocatmg Grosse Pomters love these CONDOS' This one IS an exceptIOnal back UnIt With
extra pnvacy featuring two bedrooms, two and one half baths, fireplace, kitchen With everythmg you need
plus an enclosed yard and private patio 881-6300.

BUDGET PRICED 2.FAMILY offers a handy location for the downtown commuter plus very nIce rental return
potential I Just reduced for an even better buy - now offered at $46,900' 881-4200

MORAN - A favonte Farms street and a three bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal With a light and airy
floor plan you will love' Includes screened terrace, flmshed basement and many charmmg extra features
as well! Details 884-()600.

IMMACULATE' TWO-FAMILY in the Park has three bedrooms each umt plus updated kitchens and new fur-
naces' $83,000 881-4200

WONDERFUL SPACE m thIS five bedroom, three and one half bath English m the Park' Large Iivmg room 05x30'I)
WIth fireplace, library, Mutschler kllchen and flmshed basement Immediate occupancy after closmgl 88H;300

DEVONSHIRE - Great famIly Coloma I offermg four bedrooms, one and one half baths, updated kitchen, and
flmshed basement all on mce large lot' 881-4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
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Plankser graduates
Jeffery S. Plankser received a

bachelor of fine arts degree from
Tufts University in Medford,
Mass., recently.

Hart and Clem
graduate

Kerry Hart of Grosse Pointe
Park received a master of arts
degree and John Clem of Grosse
Pointe Shores received a bachelor
of science degree at Western Ken-
tucky University recently.

*

•

*
The POSTAL CENTRE
16900Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 can be your
personal or business address for as little as $10.00 a
month. Call 884-4401for details. The Postal Centre.

~ • Vi:al Opti:ns presents -
__ Satisfied Customer Series #23

SINCE 1976 "After a Vital Options workout I
feel great all day."

Lorraine Dillon
Grosse Pointe

!
16828Kercheval in t~e Wal~n-Pier~e building, 884-7525.

Start the school year off with a trip to the School Bell,
I 17904 Mack Ave. for the best In supplies and ideas.

• • •
To advertise in this column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

A special and innovative way to support classical music in
the community. Alice Reisig, seated at the left, and Mary
Nolan, co-ehalrmen of the Grosse Pointe Symphony's Second
Annual "Inner Circle of Musical Chairs" gala, to be held this
year on Friday evening, Oct. 3, at the Country Club of Detroit,
discuss the project with George Vincent, standing, teft, presi-
dent of the Grosse Pointe Symphony Society, and Felix
Resnick, long-time conductor of the Grosse Pointe Symphony.
A $150 endowment of an orchestra chair for the 1986.87
season entities the donor and a friend to attend this festive
affair, which will include cocktails, dinner, entertainment,
dancing. For Information telephone 886-6244 or 885-2473.

Ed Ualls-zews.ki. I"\AA~ •. has ~ new sh~pment!!.../ft!! ~ of Persian rugs mclud-
ing Persian Kilims. Preview them now for the upcom-
ing October sale at 21435Mack. Free parking in front,
776-5511.

• • •Perfect Closet Wha:t better time to have your closet
M put In order than over the summer

The Space Orgar'llzers when guests are few and most enter-
taining is done out of doors? Phone 885-3587.

• • •

Thursday, August 28, 1986

Form fol-

•
51D.I ••• IA ~~:ill;~. T sign. You

5U7C£ 7956 want your
kitchen.
bathroom,
office or

other areas to have the proper form or appearance but a beautiful
design IS useless unless it does the job. Customcraft has 30 years of
experience solving design and function problems. It can make your
project look and work the best. Custom craft tradesmen have been
associated with the company for many years and are dedicated to
make your job turn out exactly the way it was designed. Custom-
craft specializes in home additions, office, kitchen. bathroom re-
modeling and other home improvements. Stop by the showroom,
18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and McKinley, 881-1024. Open
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

• • •

Can help make
your wedding day a
beautiful occasion
with wedding flowers,
fresh, silk or dry ..
17306 Mack A venue,
885-6222.

Specials . . at the Notre Dame Pharmacy are
many Dorothy Gray's beauty products including her
Dry Skin Cleanser. A $9.50 value is now $7.50 for a
limited time.

* * *

~

-r ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BYr 1 CAROL... Inventory sale of selected
. - . area rugs. Accent your beautiful hardwood

floors or use on wall to wall carpet. I also
have Rug Hold ... 18536 E. Warren near Mack, 884-
8383.

Williams on dean's list
Patricia Williams, a junior, has

been named to the dean's list at
saint Mary's College, Notre Dame,
Ind., for academic achievement
during the spring 1986semester.
She is the daughter ofMr. and Mrs.
James Williams of Grosse Pointe
Park.

LozeUeinGermany
Army Pvt. William E. Lozelle

Jr., son of William E. and Barbara
A. Lozelle of Grosse Pointe Woods,
has arrived for duty with the 8th
Infantry Division, West Germany

*

•

•

•

*

•

Vanegmond on
dean's list

Karin A. Vanegmond was
named to the dean's list for the
spring semester at John Carroll
University in University Heights,
Ohio.

Flaming Fruit Delight
Racking your brain and thumb-

ing the cookbooks for an .unusual
dessert? Here is a truly dramatic
one that everyone will adore.
6 cooking apples
2 Tblsp. chopped nuts
3 Tblsp. crushed pineapple
3 Tblsp. peaches
3 Tblsp. dates or figs
5 Tblsp. light brown sugar
Water
1/2 cup sugar
1Tblsp. cinmullon
3 Tblsp. confectioners' sugar
1/2 cup cinnamon candies
6 Tblsp. Kirsch

Core apples, leaving a small
plug at the base. Cut a slice of peel
from the top. Fill depression with
nuts, fruits and brown sugar. Bake
in lightly oiled casserole with
l/4-inch water in preheated 375-
degree oven for about 30 minutes
or until apples test done. Sprinkle
tops with the 1/2 cup of sugar
which has been mixed with the cin-
namon.

Heat red hot candies 10 1/4 cup
water until dissolved. Pour over
apples. Sprinkle with the confec-
tioners' sugar. Heat Kirsch, pour
over the apples and ignite. Serve
aflame. Makes six servings.

Kohler graduates
Nancy J. Kohler of Grosse

Pointe Woods was awarded a
bachelor of arts degree in elemen-
tary education at a recent com-
mencement at Saginaw Valley
State College.

1 cup skim milk
1 tsp. sugar

Measure flour lightly into cup
and sift once, this makes the rolls
much lighter. Combine all other in-
gredients with the flour, mixing
well. Spoon into two-inch muffin
pans; bake in preheated 450-
degree oven for 10minutes or un-
til golden brown. Yield: one dozen.

Calories about 101per roll. Chol-
esterol less than 1 mg

•

•

•

THE JANE WOODBURY SHOP ...
formerly the Margaret Diamond Shop
has been completely redecorated.
You'll really like the look. You'll love

I the unique fashions such as the hand-
painted silk and angora sweater with
matching silk scarf. The colors are
beautiful . . wear with a new longer
length trumpet skirt found at 377
Fisher Road, 886-8826.

THE OLD PLACE ... Take advan-
tage now of the SENIOR CITIZENS DIS-
COUNT of 30% of! food only. 4:30 p.m.-7
p.m., Tuesday through Friday. This offer
thru September 12 at 15301East Jefferson,
822-4118.

GR.OSSE POINTE NEWS

Come see the new fall arrivals from
Gieger. Corbin, Austin Hill, David Brooks,
Robert SCott, Ms. Sero and Nantucket
blouses •• other favorite designers are also
waiting for you at 22420 Mack Avenue.
Sizes range from" to 16. • • •

utes. Add mushrooms and saute
about five minutes more until
limp.

Remove pan from heP.t. Stir in
flour, salt and pepper. Slowly stir
in broth and skimmed milk until
sauce is smooth. Return to heat
and simmer until the sauce thick-
ens. Add sherry and cook twomin-
utes more. Pour mixture over
beans and toss gently. Turn into
large serving dish. If desired, gar-
nish with toasted almonds. Makes
eight servings.

Calories about 90 per serving.
Cholesterol - a trace.

~ .J~. .J "" has the Jeffrey Bruce line of cosmetics.
c:;;~ ,,,ept Jeffrey Bruce will be at the salon, Octo-

ber 15 for consultation by appointment.
Nexxus and Sebastian hair care prodUCts are available for individual
hair types. Eyebrow styling and facial hair removal by Tess is part
of the beauty services. Newly arrived handbags are exclusive in this
area at 19483Mack Avenue. Evening hours for hair styling Mondays
and Thursdayli. Open 8 a.m. all week •.• 884-8858.

• •• ....Gl ..o~

Vintage Pointe .. will be open Labor l!~
Day, 10 a.m .• 5 p.m. for your entertaining • •
needs including cold beer, ice, paper goods,
etc .. Kercheval corner of Notre Dame ...
885-0800.

• • *

Pineapple-Beet Mold
1can 06 ounces) shoestring beets
1can (8-3/4 ounces) crushed pine-

apple
2 pkg. low-cal lemon gelatin
2 cups boiling water
2 Tblsp. lemon juice
1 tsp. grated fruit ginger

Drain beets and pineapple, re-
servmg 1-1/2 cups combmed hqwd.
Dissolve gelatin in boiling water.
Add reserved liquid, lemon juice
and grated ginger. Mix well. Chill
until partially set. Fold in drained
beets and pineapple. Pour into well
oiled six-cup mold. Chill until set.
Serve with horseradish-spiked
mayonnaise (optionaD. Makes 10
servings.

Special Hot Rolls
Wickedly delicious - these light

as a feather rollji are a cross be-
tween a flaky biscuit and a yeast
roll. What's more, they can be
made, baked and served in less
than 20 minutes. They make any
meal extraordinary.
2 cups self-rising nour
1/4 cup mayonnaise

COLOSEUM 2000 .. announces the
/l~~" newest European process 01 perming, Clip-

,':"':" Styler Perm. The use of clips instead of rods
'tIt_ yields a fuller more natural looking perm

~-. - Unbelievable body and volume. Call for your
appomtment today. Evening appointments available
Tuesday through Friday, 881-7252.

Three brothers graduate
Bruce Duncan of Grosse Pointe

Woods was the third Duncan to
earn and MBAin 17months. Bruce
graduated from Wayne State Uni-
versity at spring commencement.
Preceding him at Wayne were Wil.
liam Duncan and John Duncan, all
graduates of Grosse Pointe North.

y •
~l h Y

Caffe Trevllce Cream Parlor
will be open Labor Day weekend so that you won't have
to miss all the treats that include Ashby Ice cream,
Italian ice, Tofutti and sherberts in homemade ice
cream cones. Trevl Tremendo 10" subs, croissants,
slUffed pizzas, buritos and salads are found In the Dell.
Caffe Trevl cannoliis special. Available are custom
Ice cream cakes. pies and desserts from the former
owners of Baskin Robbins in the Village ... 341Fisher
Road, 886-3777.
~' ...

~ has started registration for beginning
• and intermedia te SEWING CLASSES.

1Ji:,/jpk.~ Stop in or call for more information,
~_ ) 343-0<>03... 16837 Kercheval.

Pride
of the
Pointes

*

*

•

•

Elegant
Eating
~'QcL

~ ,/
Spoon into l-l/2-quart oiled cas-

serole. Bake in preheated 375-
degree oven for about 30minutes.
Garnish with diagonally sliced
green onions. Makes six servings.

Calories per serving about 382.
Cholesterol O.

Green Beans in
Sherried Mushroom

Sauce
A glamorous company dish that
will bring you compliments a-
plenty.
2 pounds fresh green beans
2 Tblsp. margarine
1/4 cup onion, minced
1/2 pound mushrooms, thinly

sliced
1clove garlic, minced
2 Tblsp. nour
1/2 cup beef broth, heated
1/2 cup evaporated skimmed milk
2 Tblsp. dry sherry
Salt and pepper to taste

Wash beans, snip off the stems
and tips. Place beans in steamer
basket and cook until cris~tender,
about seven minutes. Remove to
saucepan and keep warm.

Melt margarine in medium-sized
saucepan. Saute onion and garlic
until omon is soft, about five min-

1/2 cup skim milk
1/2 cup minced green onion
1/4 cup egg substitute, weUbeaten,

or one large egg
3 Tbsp. melted margarine
1/2 tsp. dried marjoram

Heat rice, water and salt to boil-
ing. Reduce heat, cover tightly,
and simmer 25 minutes or until
water is absorbed. Remove from
heat.

Stir in remaining ingredients.

•

*
HATCHER.MOORMAN'STRAVEL.. invites
you to preview the facilities of the Carib-
bean Islands finest resorts via "Resort
Video Viewing. " Our exclusive Caribbean
C?llection Video is available for your
vlsual pleasure, Monday thru Friday, 10
a.m. - 5 p.m. at 19869 Mack Avenue, 882-
2327.

With the holiday weekend ... com-
ing up, remember the Golden Lion has
take-outs for picnics ... also for inti-
mate dinners and all occasions. Hospi-
tal J?B:tients really appreciate these
specIal treats .. Moross and Mack
Avenue, 886-2420.

#'cAey~
Boy's Back-To-School 50% ...
cotton-50% poly blend turtle- .
neck shirts in white, navy, ~
light blue or yellow in sizes 8
thru 20 are ONLY $8 at 17140
Kercheval.

- Menu:
Plum Sauced Barbecued Chicken

Crunchy Barbecue Rice
Green Beans in Sherried

Mushroom Sauce
Pineapple-Beet Mold

Special Hot Rolls
Flaming Fruit Delight

Plum Sauced
Barbecued Chicken

1/4 cup plum jam or preserves
1/4 cup finely chopped chutney
1/4 cup chili sauce
1/4 cup light brown sugar. firmly

packed
1/4 tsp. garlic powder (optional)
1/4 cup cider vinegar
1/4 cup minced onion
1/4 tsp. Worchestershire sauce
4-1/2 pounds chicken parts
2 Tblsp. finely minced fresh

parsley
Combine plum jam, chutney,

chili sauce, garlic powder, brown
sugar, vinegar, onion, and Wor-
chestershire sauce. Stir well to
blend in small saucepan. Cover
and simmer for about 10minutes,
stirring occasIOnally. Brush
chicken pieces with sauce. Place
on grill and cook, brushing with
sauce and turning occasionally.
Grill 15to 20minutes on each side
or until chicken is fork-tender and
cooked through. Serve to six,
sprinkled with minced parsley.

Calories about 488 per serving.
Cholesterol about 65 mgs. per 3-113
oz serving, if skin is not eaten.

• * •e The sweetness of a low
~lIIIIJ~BAKERconcepts price is long forgotten

with the bitterness of
poor quality. The legacy of lasting quality and superb
craftsmanship inherent in every Cox and Baker built
home. The creation of elegant new kitchen and bath-
room designs .. superior in form and function with
cabinetry and accessories by Allmilmo. The evolution
of new alternatives for revitalizing and refurbishing
your home. Baker Concepts, the company with inno-
vative new ideas in lifestyle interiors. Visit our show-
rooms, 19591 Mack Avenue. Open Thursdays until 7
p m. or by appointment, 884-7088.

• • •
Man's best friend .. deserves the best. How about ~

a silver plated dog bowl that can be engraved with
your pet's name. It's new at Valente Jewelers and Is ~
priced $30 •• 16849Kercheval, 881-4800.Open Thursdays
until 9 p.m.

• • •

The new dress .. of jersey with a longer S" ~
swing skirt is found at the Pointe Fashions
along with a good selection of jacket dresses.
Sizes 6-16 and petite 6-14. No charge for al.
terations, 822-2818 ... 15112 Kercheval in the
Park.

• • •
The birthstone fOl' the month of September ... is the sapphire.

It denotes serenity and truth. edmund t. AHEE jewelry
co. has a fine selection of sapphire rings, earrings and pendants
serene September birthday lady at 20139 Mack at Oxford. Open Fri-
days until 8 p.m .• 886-4600.

• • •

Cmnchy Barbecue Rice
Toasted, nutty wheat germ adds

flavor and texture enrichment to
this hearty barbecue go-along, plus
a zesty, nutritional bonus.
1/2 cup long-grain converted white

rice
1cup water
1/2 tsp. salt
1cup minced parsley
1cup grated skim milk Black Dia-

mond cheese
3/4 cup wheatgerm

Jacobson's Date To Note: Tonight, August
28 do come to the formal

fashion show, Career Dressing that will be held on the
second floor, Signature Collection area ... Jacobson's
in the Village.

An elegant variation on a barbecue celebration
Page Ten.B

As Labor Day approaches, most
0/ u. are gearing up for that last
barbE:cue a/the year. But a barbe-
cue doesn't have to mean paper
plates and silly aprons. Try this
china and crystal version from the
low-calorie, low-cholesterol, bud-
getwise kitchens of Thyra Grey
Howard and Helena DeWitt Roth.

r
t
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Specially Marked
Pflces for Labor Day

on
ALL ACCESSORIES

, \

, '

BACK m SCHOOL -SALE
Check out our other
back to school:
• aerobic
• basketball
• runmng

shoes

All LP. Grills are Assembled with a
Full Tank and delivered locally FREE!
Guaranteed Delivery for Labor Day if

purchased by Saturday 3:00

A perfect cookout
at a better than perfect price

Model 5381 CRO~,t~~~~SIC ~

$249 chOICe of: J~I
• Griddle and 'r~

Egg Rmg I

• Tool Set ()!!!2_ •
• Deluxe Cover

($34 value)

NYLITE
$2695

LIMITED STOCK • 20641 Mack • 882-1325

TRETORN~

IlL
$3795

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY ~~~~Q~

_ 20784 Mack Avenue
~lie m1]j~llr;l(Ji Grosse Pointe Woods

885.4670

GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

Next
week:

HUNTING

Prep N!I!'!!D
f tb II HUNTING LICENSE

00 a NOWA~IU.E
GUNS CLEANS & REPAIRED

Previews 210;;~~~A~;;;.8 (;'-;/amMile)
GROSSE PIE. WOODS 881.5000

GROSSE POINTE FISH Ie SEAFOOD
I

Boating
column

Inside:

Sports
people

That's some sucker
Steve Jamerino and son Mike, 6, right, show off Mike's catch at the 38th annual Farms-City Fishing Rodeo at Grosse Pointe

Farms Pier Park last Saturday. At least 150 kids participated In the popUlar event. When they were done catching fish for an
hour that morning, everyone headed over to the cook shack for some free hot dogs and pop and the day's big attraction:
prizes. Below, Katherine Kleinert, 5, of the Farms, checks on the possibility of a nibble while her unidentified fishing
buddy looks like he has one. (Photos by Peter A. Salinas)

What I found out is that we're pretty lucky
here in Grosse Pointe. Thousands of dollars
and even more hours are spent to provide
some pretty darn good sports programs for
this community's children. There are some
beautiful fields, excellent equipment, and
most importantly, some dedicated coaches,
managers and league presidents to admin-
ister the programs.

Oh, these folks are by no means perfect.
There are kIds who don't get to playas much
as they should. And sometimes, not every-
one who deserves to be on an All-Star team
or travel team gets picked. There are prob-
lems and inequities. And parents - rightly
so - can and do complain. After all, there
must be checks and balances for programs
m WhIChchildren are involved.

<Continued on Page 2C)

The only game in town
is also the best one

ThiS sprmg, several parents of local Lit-
tle League baseball players, apparently
angered at - among other things - poor
coaching, inequities on team rosters and
what they felt were biased All-Star selections
- vOiced their disapproval through letters
to the editor and telephone calls to the
Grosse Pointe News

Peggy
O'Connor

As a newspaper, we have the responsibili-
ty to provide a public forwn for our readers:
that's our letters to the editor column There
we printed letters which dealt with com-
plaints about poor coaching and about "un-
fair" All-Star selections.

I really didn't think much about either let-
ter; choosing instead to rely on my experi-
ence, which has taught me that you can't
please everybody and these were Just a few
examples of some very displeased folks.

Then I got a couple of calls from some
equally disgruntled folks ... people who said
they didn't have kids on sports teams, but
had watched other people's children play
and from this, had observed that the system
wasn't all that they thought it should be

So, I started making phone calls. And the
result is a two-part epic - which begins next
week and continues the following Thursday
- on the way the youth sports programs in
Grosse Pointe operate.

Now, I've been covering sports in Grosse
Pointe for nearly seven years and in that
time, I thought I knew just about everything
about the Neighborhood Club, the Grosse
Pointe Hockey Association, Grosse Pomte
Soccer Association, Pointe Girls' Soccer As.
sociation, the Grosse Pointe Red Barons and
the Little League organizations m each city.

But I learned a lot that surprised me, par-
ticularly about the variety of methods used
by Little League to choose teams and-pick.
All-Stars, and especially about the philoso-
phies employed by each sports orga~tion.

I found out some pr~etty ~-of-the-mill
facts, like fees charged and how tryouts are
conducted; but I also had a chance to ask the
folks in charge - the league presidents -
to address some of the questions posed in the
letters written by those angry folks.

The responses I got, although each league
offiCial declined to speak about specific
cases, convinced me that the only game in
town - Grosse Pointe's sports programs -
is the best game in town.

Summer:
a photo
story

t
t'~~~S~M~IL~E~~~,

, 885-3884 - Cash and Carrv~-- t !. FRESH DAILYt and say ~Isg 3 F,.sh Baked SPECIAL

t Shells t B:~~LS LIVE MAINE
Parkas • & LOBSTER

t Sweaters , BIALYS ~
Bibs t /. 7 'I '\ .Al~:;' ~':~/:;,.,r;.~al"

t Warm-ups • FOR ALL YOUR OUTDOOR
, Hats , COOKING PLEASURES
, "f-Necks f Fresh Tuna - Fresh Red Snapper Fillets - Fresh Shark

R
Fresh Eastern Swordfish - Fresh Norwegian Salmon

• ad ng Pants Fresh Eastern Hal/but, C , See us for Barbeque Fish Recipes

t~" =) " l---~~::,~~~~~;--:r----Sy.:-d;;---l
~tsc:J ) I II Fresh Pa.turlzed I

• ----- IShrl'mp S795 II Crab Meat
, . . . the leg~nd that lives up to t I Lb. i! ";r~:~:C~:~s"S795

I! M"ETselhR-ngOspos/~Ks ~I;m&th:FSunpo
O

ifJRTSt" It L __ ~~=!:'.:.~'::~~~~~::k;.;::~~..::!:.!~~S;__l
, New Zealand Fancy Alaskan

ORANGE ROUGHV • KING CRAB LEGS
, 20343 Mack • South of Vernier. Grosse Pointe Woods J Fresh EASTERN SWORDFISH• t;J Mon..F,;. 10-8 884 - 5660 Sat. 10-6 .. Chaose a bO/fle aJ wIne fram aur

fine selection to compliment your dinner.
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Top times in Grosse Pointe Sail Club Sundown Series

a1ta

Thursday, AUQust 28. 1986

ETCHELL 22: Crossfire, J. Har-
per; Coyote, Baun/Griffin; Kim-
ber II, C Kelly.

MORGAN 27: Little Feat, L.
Horvat; Avenger, G.R. Thomson;
The James Gang, J. Kordas.

ENSIGN: C.F. Pickle; Go-Pher-
It,.R Schrage; Wmnergreen, J.
Thiem

Shumaker/Benkert; Coyote, Grif-
fin/Baun

CRESCENT: Pocahontas,
Mistele; Runaway, Prohaska Jr.;
Screw Loose, Hume.

ENSIGN: No. 1355, Edison Boat
Club.

FLYING SCOT: Hyatt.
FLYING SCOT TEAM: Arm-

strong, Lee and LeVasseul.
F Course (4 miles)

THISTLE: Hoffman; Greemng.
LIGHTNING: Vickers;

Summers.
SNIPE: Savage.
LASER: Haslewood.

tee consisting of Mrs. Marie Main-
waring, Commodore Maynard
Rupp, Vice Commodore William
Srigley, Past Commodore William
Herbert, Edwin Boothroyd, Wil-
liam Sadler, Bernard Tonowski, Jo
Dan Hartingh and Jody Hartingh.

The series honors the late J. Ot-
to Scherer of the Park for his con-
tributions to the junior sailing pro-
gram in this area. Mrs. J. Otto
Scherer was on hand to present the
awards and congratulate all of the
participants. "All of you who
sailed here today are winners, no
matter what your fimsh place,"
she commented.

Eastpointe
Racquet Club

• 10% off pennanenl court time • Low court pnces
• VItal oplJon~ for total body condllJomnll' • VlIal op.
lions for exercise calsses • Saunas and whIrlpool • Wal-
ly ball • SocIal mIxers • ProfeSSIOnal weight room
• Party room • Nursery room • Tannmg boolh • Ten-
m~, racquetball and squash • Lea\lUe and teams.

Eastpointe Racquet Club
Leads The Way Again!

Still Offers The Best For LeSs. ••
Opening The 1986-87 Season Sept. 2, 1986

Nine Mile at 1.94 Expreuway
East Detroit, Michigan 48021

Call Now. 774-1000 for additional information

defeated the Invaders, 21-10. Despite the losses, the boys played
well and enjoyed themselves. Looking forward to returning next
year are team members, left to right, (front row) Dan Cooper, Ed
Sulec, Brian Frank, Larry Frank, Jim Riddle, Brad Frank, Bob Brad-
ley, Jeff Maci and assistant coach Geri Maci; (back row) assistant
coaches Bob Malac and Bill Marchiori, Vince Accurso, Tom Malac,
Dennis Hug, Tim Wilson, Dave Brown, Don Agren, Mike Cada and
head coach AI Maci.

Hulsey with Melissa Cavanaugh as
crew, fmished fourth.

Fifth place went to Matthew
Dennis and Bradford Valka of the
DetrOIt Yacht Club, while Robert
Cowles and Erik Pavelka, also fly-
ing the D.Y.C. burgee, took sixth.
The Grosse Pointe Club's entries of
Gus Grodsinsky - Patrick Jarvis
and Stephanie Viti toe - Jennifer
Davies finished seventh and
eighth, respectively. Ninth place
went to Eflk Garr and Eric Deeds
of the C.S.Y.C. Sarah Morrow and
Matt Moroun representing the
G.P Y.C. finished in the 10th spot.

Past Commodore Herbert Main-
waring chaired the race commit-

ALL OTHER: Coyote, D. Cotter,
Recess, K. Schulte and Zeus, N J.
Katranis, tied for second

CAL 25: Nemesis, J.J Bianco;
Clytie, D.T Marshall, Draco, B.
Shenstone.

CRESCENT: St1l1 Crazy, R.A.
Richards, Pocahontas, H E. Mls-
tele; Das Boot, H Kolter.

PHRF F: Albacore, Marsh,
Booma, Smith; White Cap, Hen-
drie Jr

CAL 25: Jo Mama,
Bremer/Feldman/Tusa; Nemesis,
Bianco; Entropy, Rask

CAL 20: Blau Frau, Carstens,
Spectrum, Peterson; Commotion,
Moran.

C Course (12.4 miles)
TORNADO: Blew Bayou too,

Sudomier, Blue Lady, Sherry; Sin
Jm, Zitkus.

ETCHELL 22: Firing Lme,
Lucander/Burton; Flymg Home,

Photo by Peter A Salinas

Wind was no problem for the competitors in last Saturday's Crescent Sail Yacht Club Regatta.

D L Klaasen; Booma, D Smith,
Nomad, W Tilley.

JIB AND MAIN: Jabberwocky,
A A SperlIng, Yankee, P J
Kreltsch, ApraXia, D Daudhn.

Light winds
for LSSCrace

The second race of the slx-event
Lake Shore Sail Club Summer Sun-
set Series was sailed under very
light to moderate easterly wmds on
Aug 20 FIfty-SIX out of 105 regis-
tered boats partiCipated, followmg
are the top three flmshers in each
dIVISion

PHRF A: Sure, D Naples, Hok-
usal. D Mmer. Tigress, E Nle-
derbuehl

PURF B: Asylum, R Lootens,
Bravo, F Tenkel, Ellmmator, P.
Vantol

PURF (': Marksman, B Lang,
Frenzy, F Porler, Time & Tide,
G Murry

PHRF D: InvinCible, J Lavine,
BodacIOUS, M Kunzman; Cricket,
T Macro

PURF E: Stormalong, R Orr,
Wmdy III, J Rapelje, WJld Rover,
M DumenJlch

MORe: More Trauma, M
Goran, Kahuna, J Tepel, Pnme
Time, D Grover

JAM: Omega, W Clark, Fmale,
P Petersen; Mistral, DAlles

Scheibner
EXPRESS 27: Deeds; Gilbert;

Halcyon, Lee/Maxon.
D Course 06.5 miles)

MORC: SpeCial K, Schwandt;
Kahuna, Tepel

S2-7.9: Flash Dance, Salter;
Mamac, Pearson; Prime Time,
Grover

MORGAN 27: LIttle Feat, Hor-
vat; James Gang, Kordas; Hedon,
Ludmgton/Dulman

PHRF E: Whiskers, Penard,
Wind Walker, Sngley, Bodacious,
Kunzman

Second place finishers Andrew
Den Baas and Dean Balcirak of the
BayVIew Yacht Club exhIbited ex-
ceptional ingenuity and skill after
an equipment failure in the second
race threatened to put them out of
the series Despite falling tempor-
arily to last place, they were able
to make sufficient repairs during
the course of the race to continue
sallmg, take a fifth place, and
thereby remain 10 contention for a
top spot in the final standings.

Host C.S.Y.C.'s team of Suzanne
Scoville and Nate Peterson took
3rd place, a mere % point behind
Den Baas and Balclfak Bayview's
second entry, skippered by Paul

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

G.f!iC wins coveted Scherer Trophy

The Grosse Pointe Sail Club con-
tinued its 1986 Sundown Senes
Aug 19, With boats in 12 diVisions
turning in top times The top three
flmshers in each diVISIOnfollow.

lOR: Rage, R Laklts, Moon-
raker, N. Muench; Coloma, F Sal-
den.

PHRF AA: Disruption, L J Os-
wald, Ricochet, DR Turner.

PHRF A: Gray Area, B Parker;
DIVerSIOn, C.G. Miller; Great
WhIsper, W Jones

PHRF B: Old Bear, C Bayer,
Allegro, K. Snodgrass, Rugger,
C.H. Horner Jr

PHRF C: Flymg Dutchman,

Fast finishes in Crescent Sail's 53rd re

The Neighborhood Club's Invaders, who finished 9-3 and were
first.time entrants In the state's Special Olympics softball tourna-
ment in Midland Aug. 15-16, finished fourth in the tournament's
Division I. The boys were originally screened against Division III
teams, and elevated into the No.4 position in Division I. In first
round competition on Aug. 15, the Invaders came back from a 16-4
deficit after 1112innings, to get close before falling 24-20 la six in-
nings. In the consolation round on Aug. 16, the Downriver Whalers

Nice finish

A total of 230 boats in 29 classes
participated in last Saturday's
53rd annual Crescent Sail Yacht
Club Regatta. Cloudy skies and
blustery winds marked the event,
which saw some fast fimshes
Following are the top three boats
in each class:

E Course (25 nautical miles)
lOR A: Rumours, Wood-

house/Smder, and Nltissima, Uz-
nis, tied for first; Specula tor, Clix-
by.

lOR B: Falf Lady, Siegel Jr ;
Sprint, Stevens, Moonraker,
Muench.

lOR C: Soma 3, Hazebrook,
Monkeyface, Pesekl, Llmenck,
Cope.

PHRF A: Red Apple, Yuhn,
Natalie-J, O'Niel; Rovente.
Dudek.

PHRF B: Tomahawk, Lowry,
Sure, Naples, Tigress, Nleder-
buehl.

PHRF C: IflSh MIst, McGraw,
Windover, Rahme; Ghost, Maier.

PHRF D: Old Bear, Bayer, Sea
Hawk, Bremer, Courage,
Cliff/Schroeder.

NA 40: Leadmg Edge, Mondry;
Velero VI, Wake; Merlm, Hes-
berger.

CATALINA 38: Forte,
Klemhardt; Outer LimIts, Connol-
ly; NIX, Nixon.

C & C 35: Walloon, Grow,
Pradel, Kinder; Cyngus, Hawkm-
son

SANTANA 35: Odyssey, Ross
TARTAN 10: 007, Kraft;

Bullseye, Woolsey, No Rebase,

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's Jus-
tin Palm and Caitlin Murray took
two firsts and a third place finish
to capture the J. Otto Scherer
Memorial Trophy senes held Sun-
day, Aug. 24, at the Crescent Sail
Yacht Club. The victory marked
the first win for the G P. Y C in the
23-year history of the popular
event for top area sailors between
12 and 18 years of age

Ideal sailing conditions and a
fleet of 10 Flying Junior boats
representing five area yacht clubs
provided an excitmg showcase for
all participants to display their
best boat handling skills and
sportsmanship.

its kIds DetrOIt doesn't. St ClaIr Shores
doesn't. Even BIrmingham doesn't

My suggestions'?
We've got to keep working at It What

we've got is good, but it can be better. LIttle
League, the soccer and hockey orgamza-
tions, the youth sports programs offered by
the Neighborhood Club must constantly be
on guard, making sure that the best POSSI-
ble sports experience is affored the com-
munity's kids. Sometimes, that means that
state champIOnships and All-Star titles
might have to be forgotten, tough as that
might be to take

And parents have to make an effort at vol-
unteermg more, at understandmg that may-
be, just maybe, their kid Isn't as good as they
think he IS. But that If he's happy enJoymg
being With his friends and learnmg a skill to
boot, maybe that's enough.

"Walloon," skippered by DebbIe
Stormes and Tina Grow, and
Pradel was a match race all the
way around the eight-mile Olym-
piC course. The lead changed four
times, with the fmal margm of 10
seconds.

Third place went to "Rogue,"
skippered by North Star's Virgirua
Stuart Maggie Wake, the only
female member of the Mackinac
Old Goats Society (25 or mllre
Mackinac races), was first in the
NA 40 class, just beating out
"Disruption," sailed by Kathy
Oswald. Taking third was
"Crisis," with a dramatic port-
starboard crossing at the fmish.

In the other class - C & C 35with
a male tactician - the Rumons'
"Scrimshaw" saJled to a win, de-
featmg second place finisher
"Shamrock," with Lisa Keys at the
helm

The regatta party at Bayview
was attended by the 100 con-
testants and loo spectators

The BOAT/U.S. Foundation pamphlet calls these effects
"boating stressors," and notes "Research shows that four hours'
exposure to noise, vibration, sun, glare, wind and other motion
on the water produces a kmd of "boater's hypnosis" or fatigue,
which slows reaction time almost as much as if you were legally
drunk. Adding alcohol to boating stress factors intensifies their
effects - each drink multiplies your accident risk."

One drink (12 oz. of beer or 4 oz. of 12 percent wine or 11/2 oz.
of 86-proof liquor) is enough to impair the judgement of a person
weighing 100-130 pounds, according to research; two drinks for a
person 130-160 pounds; for someone over 160 pounds - three
drinks is a dangerous amount.

Henrickson added, "On a boat, when things go wrong, they go
wrong FAST" A clear head is necessary to make quick
decisions

Boating and alcohol
BOAT/U.S Foundation, a nat1Onal, non-profit boating safety

orgamzat1On affiliated with BOAT/U.S., does research into
boatmg accidents and fatalities. The Foundahon pubhshed three
million pamphlets called" America's Cup?" this season, stating
these sobermg facts: More than 1,200 people die in boating
accidents every year And, over 50 percent of these fatalihes
involve alcohol

But as one long-time observer of the youth
athletic process m Grosse Pomte said, it's
very often the parents who complain the
most who, when asked to coach or mother
ways help the program, respectfully - and

Peggy sometimes nct-so-respectfully - decline
O'Connor The problem, as I see It, ISthat neither side

- the folks who prOVIde the sports programs
<Continued and the parents who take advantage of it-
from does the most it can to see that the program
Pa~e Ie) succeeds The youth sports program always

have room to Improve " and parents can
always take the extra step to help out and
to be a httle more accommodating when it
comes to understanding when their kid
doesn't make an All-Star team or isn't bat-
ting lead-off.

Take a look around Grosse Pomte is
special I've never seen a commumty that
offers so much in the way of youth sports for

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith

Page Two-C

No Coast Guardsman in our area would venture a guess as to
the percentage of alcohol-related accIdents in the Detroit Rlver-
Lake St. Clalr-St. Clair River, but representatives from three
nearby Coast Guard stahons agreed that alcohol-related mcidents
are defimtely a problem.

Petty Officer Turner of the St Clair Shores Coast Guard said
incidents involving alcohol occur every weekend in the south-
central portion of Lake St. Clair A recent accident took the
pleasure out of pleasure boatmg and sent several boaters to the
hospital after their boat crashed mto a seawall. Alcohol was
mvolved, Turner said.

The US. Coast Guard does not conduct breathalizer tests as
local pollce do when confronting drivers who are suspected of
operating an automobile while under the influence of alcohol. If a
boat operator IS Cited for negligent operation of his craft, and If
the offICer believes the operator is mtoxicated, the boater may be
detained and turned over to the sheriff's department, where a
breathohzer test will be administered. The offender may then be
arrested, jailed and/or fined.

Boatswam's Mate Henrikson of the St. Clair Flats Coast Guard,
said the U S. Coast Guard IS in the research and development
stage concerning the problems of alcohol and boating. HenrIkson
said statistics are not yet available about the problem, but
added, "All boaters should be aware that sun, wind, and the
motion of the water intensify alcohol's effect A measured
amount of alcohol consumed aboard a moving boat will have

. tnple the effect as the same amount of alcohol consumed at
home in one's own living room."

C & C 35 champions crowned
The 11thannual C & C 35 Women's

• Offshore Sailing ChampIOnship
: was held last Sunday on Lake St.
: Clair The event was sponsored by
: the C & C 35 Association in co-
: operation with Bayview Yacht
: Club and the North American 40
: Fleet DetrOIt.
: Competing boats were nlne C &
: C 35s and fIve NA 40s skippered by
: top DetrOit-area female sailors.
: Weather was variable with 5 to 15

mile per hour wmds out of the
northeast

"Pradel," skippered by Midge
Kinder and her crack crew out of
North Star Sad Club, took the
coveted "Blkml Cup." The win
gave Pradel the first three-time
wmner status m the race, crew
members included Dawn Riley
and Judy Meier (Riley's family,
mCldentally, saJled their 36-foot
Fred Ford design "Firefly" to Gre-
nada and back when she was Just
16)

Accordmg to race chairman
RIck Grow, the duel between

In addition, a disorientation called "caloric labrynthitis" can
occur In an intoxicated person when water enters his ears.
Should an mtoxicated boater fall overboard (more likely because
alcohol interferes with balance, an essential skill aboard a
moving craft) he can become disoriented and swim downward
instead of upward to the water's surface. This may explain
accidents In which good swimmers who have been drinking
drown for no apparent reason after they fall into the water.

IntOXicated or not, a trouble spot IS lurking for boat operators
- especially inexperienced boaters - unfamiliar with the area
near the entrance to the south channel of the 8t Clair River. The
St Clair Flats canal and the St. Clair cutoff meet at the tip of
Seaway Island, marked by a flashing white light, No.2. The light
sits on the slender tip of a point of land that is part of Seaway
Island. Because of the high water, the tip of Seaway Island is
under water - but not by much. Boatwain's Mate Henrikson said

• 90 boats have gone aground on that submerged point this season.
: The depth of the water over the tip of the island varies from 11/2
• feet to 4 feet, he said. "I've seen a skiff get hung up on it. Yet a

few feet away, a 36-footer will pass over It untouched." So, don't
• try to cut between the St. Clair Flats Canal and the St. Clair

Cutoff Without rounding Light NO.2.

; Plans are underway to add a red buoy, deSignated No. 2A, as
~ soon as poSSIble, he said..

J
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IPhoto by Peler A S ahnas

Mites
10 a.m.

For more informatIon call
Ed O'Malley 885-5953

Squirts
11 a.m.

For more mformatlon call
Carl Rashld 882 6089

Midgets
2 p.m.

For more mformal1on
('<'111John Hilll 8820472

BantaIn
1p.m.

For more mtormallon call
John McSorley 331.1840

Pee Wee
Noon

For more mformatlon call
Tom &lyCO 886 :J728

Rill Fox prp~dcnt 886 6959

,i

Some smiling South High softball fac'1!s.

Gro& Pointe Hockey A.wJciation
Fall Registration

Mites thru Midgets

Photo by Rosann Mann,na

The News' "manager" JoAnne Burcar, makes a call to the "bUllpen" while
Margaret Freidman (left) and Kim Kozlowski look on.

Sat., Sept. 6th 9 a.m. to Noon
Sat., Sept. 13th- 9 a.m. to Noon
at the GPCR Community Room

4831 Canyon
Skating sessions will begin Sept. 13th
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PholO by Mike Andrze/CZ)'1c
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... summer

• • •

-~ -

... not as great, but pretty interesting, never.
theless. And because we know how much folks
like interesting photos, there's no better time
than the last week of summer to show you those
photos of summer fun that didn't get in ... until
now.

Summer great
. . . great sports photos, that is. And those we ran right away in the Grosse Pointe News' sports

section. But because space doesn't always permit us to run all the photos we take - even the
cutest, funniest, nicest ones - we usually reserve the last "unofficial" week of the season for
the ones we couldn't run before. Because ...

The valiant Grosse Pointe News team takes on a tough University Liggett School day camp staff.

The best seat in the house for the Port Huron
to Mackinac race start? In the rigging, naturally.

PhOlO by MIke AndrzeJCzyk

A visiting West German soccer team had fun
and learned about the American brand of soccer
at University Liggett in June. Another thing the
Germans learned is that American players drink
lots of water on hot playing days. But it didn't
take this guy (above) too long to pick up that
practice.

~t
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Mon .•Fri.
BUSinessman
Luncheon Buffet
$495

011 you can eat

Quality Catering for
any occasion.

Call for Additional info

884-9100

The picture's main triumph, and
the thing that sets it apart from all
of the other movies which have
dealt with kids and their growth, is
the simple and sensitive way that
director Rob Reiner deals With the
subject matter Instead of coming
down heavy, which would have
been easy to do given the gist of the
story, he moves it along at a satis-
fymg and entertaming chp, taking
time, as the boys do, to stop and
smell the proverbial roses along
the way. ConversatIons about the
meaning of Gordie's life and the
unfairness of Chris' life are inter-
mmgled, sometimes simultaneous-
ly, with disC11c;c;ions about whE"ther
Mighty Mouse could beat up Super-
man or just what kind of animal
Disney's Goofy really is. In handl-
109 the story this way, Reiner man-
ages to successfully blend some in-
tense emotional material with
some lighthearted - and at times
hilarious - comedy interludes,
WIthout ever once losmg the grip-
ping immediacy of the situation.

Reiner, who had a hit last year
with "The Sure Thing," is ~uickJy
becoming one of Hollywood s most
bankable directors. Like Stephen
Spielberg, John Hughes, and es-
pecially like Ron Howard, Reiner
IS able to take adequate material
and make it something special. He
has a wonderful ability to find the
more human - and realistic -
nuances to a story and put them on
fIlm 10 an honest and straight-
forward way From his actors in
"Stand By Me" he elicits excep-
tIOnal performances. The young-
sters are all well-developed, com-
plete characters who demand that
the audIence care about and re-
spect them Also to Reiner's credit,
the 90 minutes spent watching this
film Will be the fastest 90 minutes
you will ever spend at the movies
The story is that gripping, the
characters that engrossing.

"Stand" has an R rating, some-
what odd for a film which contains
no sex and only a minuscule
amount of violence. The rating is
a result of the constant barrage of
four-letter-words used by the kids,
and a sequence which plays out
one of Gordie's tales - that of a fat
kid who gets revenge on his cruel
town ~urrng a pie-eatmg contest
Though it's conceiYi\.ble the film
could have done without both, each
adds an mteresting dimension to
the characterizations.

"Stand By Me" is the movie of
the summer. It is recommended
for anyone who remembers - or
who wants to remember - what It
feels hke to be 12 years old again.
It IS at that age, the film asserts,
that one has the best of times and
the worst of times

Certainly seeing this movie
ments as one of best of times.

Look for
opening of

Sunday Brunch
Sept. 7th

... c..

Fine dining in a casual atmosphere
Monday-Saturday

20930 ~ack • 885-7979
Call For Re'iCrvallOns

Open Daily 11 a.m. - 2 a.m., Sunday 12-12

Mon. & Tues.
Fresh Maine
Lobster
$1095

1'1.,b

Friday Fish
Fry

4-8 p.m.

tists are mtent on decodmg the
messages, David's only concern IS
breakmg out of the place.

Contrary to the scientists'
theory, there IS mtelhgence on the
space ship: one of the funmest,
kmdest robots ever deVIsed.

But the robot on the space ship
has more than fun and games in
mind. The boy's brain has been Im-
printed with the star charts neces-
sary for the ship's return to home.
David needs the spaceship to go
home too and maybe return to hiS
ch11dhood status
."Ever¥thing works out, but in the
meantime, the good-natured spar-
rmg that goes on between David
and hiS robol fnend IS really
humor at its best

In one funny scene, DaVid sets
the ship down besides a gas station
on an out-of-the-way road. He hops
out, begging the station for money
to call home Mechamcally, the
man hands It to him As DaVid
takes off agalO, WIthout moving,
WIthout blmkmg an eye, stIll stunn-
ed and riveted in place, he mutters
"He said he Just wanted to call
home"

'Fhght of the Navigator' should
join some other older Disney
classics as one that audiences will
not tIre of It ISa precious, magical
film.
~~~~ee4~M4~"'"

New Orlean. Dixieland
CHET BOGAN anottleWo'venne

Jazz Band fealur ng
Omebelle

Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)
773.1770

Oregon. It is on thiS journey that
each, In hiS own way, grows up
Foremost in thiS maturation pro-
cess are the realizatIOns that Gor-
die comes to The story IS told m
retrospect by him thirty years
later, and, as he admits to himself
as an adult, he learned more dur-
ing that journey than at any other
time III hiS hfe. GordIe's brother
(John Cusack) was a football star
and the apple of the town's collec-
tive eye before his premature
death III an automobile accident.
Gordie is treated hke dirt by hiS
father, who constantly tells GordIe
that he IS worth nothmg and that
it should have been him who died
instead. With the help of his
friends, he comes to the conclusion
that he is mdeed worth something,
no matter what his father tells
him. Gordie has a talent for story-
telling and he will go far some day.

So far, in fact, that he will even-
tually make more of himself than
any of the others. Even In the
childhood scenes, viewers sense
the great potential of this reclusive
and quiet kid. The other three, by
contrast, though they may be more
outgoing, end up in far worse cir-
cumstances three decades later.

But this is not a film that cuts
back and forth between childhood
occurrences and adult repercus-
sions. The film is, except for a brief
mtroduction and closing by Gordie
as an adult, a constant and uninter-
rupted account of the boys' exodus
- from Castle Rock to the body,
and from boyhood to manhood.

u {O'S
Labor Day Weekend S~ecial

Combination Plate - Barbeque Chicken "
Barbeque Ribs 8.95

Fri. Sat. Sun. Mon. ONLY
Tues. thru Sat. evenings Julio's continues
with the exciting live entertainment of
TISH GOODE - Pianist & Vocalist-_ ................•...... _-_ __ •.•••.•...••••....•..•. _ ~--_ _..

Jullo'.lntroducel HNIId'." Famoul IlIIJ $200 OFF IGREEK SQUARE a I
PIZZA PIZZA ANY LARGE PIZZA I

CARRY OUTS EAT IN OR CARRY OUT I......_..--_ -~••........_ _ _.._ -.._---------_ ~

But somethmg has happened 10
that brief time. The house looks
different, the people in it are not
hiS parents. Only DaVid IS the
same 12-year-old who went into the
woods

When DaVid does fmd hiS fami-
ly, his mother and father look care-
worn and older. The~7 have spent
five years lookmg for him Brother
Jeff IS now 13. He ISDavid's older,
younger brother

In the meanttme, a space ship
has landed. It IS apparently un-
manned In the course of a battery
of SCientifiC tests, it is discovered
that David's brain ISprogrammed
to receive messages from the my-
stenous spaceship

DaVid IS whisked off to top
secunty at NASA. While the SClen-

'Navigator' is space magic
By Marian Tra!nor

Films billed as famIly fare have
been circumspect lately because,
whIle basically they are suitable
for the enhre family, they have
some objectionable language or a
scene which parents Wish had been
edIted out

Not to worry! "Flight of the
NaVigator" is clean fun all the
way The youngest child could go
to see it and not be jarred by pro-
famty nor have to close his eyes
agamst VIOlence

This new Disney off~t~ngJ~ an~.
excitmg, original film abOut a boy
who gets to navigate.a teal honest-
to-goodness spaceship That's just
got to be the ultImate dream of any
adventuresome boy

The boy ISDaVid Freeman (Joey
Cramer) who lives WIth his mother
Helen (Veronica CartwflghD and
father BIll (Cliff De Young) and his
punky httle brother Jeff (Matt
Adler)

When we meet the family they
are about to go down the flver on
theIr boat for a picmc DaVid is
sent to the woods to get Jeff. He
falls down and is knocked out. A
short time later, he regams con-
SCIOusness, gets on hiS feet and re-
turns home

'Stand by me' is best of the season
By Michael Chapp

POIgnant, thoughtful - and easi-
ly one of the best films of the sum-
mer - "Stand By Me" IS a beauti-
ful reminiscence of the joys and
pams of growing up. The film is
based on "The Body," a novella by
Stephen King, but It IS a far cry
from anythmg scary or macabre.
Instead, It IS the chronicle of one
event in the lives of four adoles-
cents - an event whICh did nothing
less than change their lives and
help define who they would be as
adults

On the outside, the action follows
four youngsters who are each con-
Sidered outcasts by the :::,ocldy in
WhICh they live. Among them are
Gordie Lachance (Wi! Wheaton),
the smartest and most sensitive of
the group; Chris Chambers <River
Phoenix), the tough guy with a big
heart; Teddy Dechamp (Corey
Feldman), the maladjusted son of
a war veteran, and Vern TOSSIO
(Jerry O'Connell), the fat kId and
butt of everyone's jokes.

Ever trying to prove themselves
and gain acceptance m the eyes of
others, the young adventurers set
out to find the dead body of a teen-
ager who was reported missing.
That body, they feel, will be their
claim to fame. The four of them
will be heroes for finding the cor-
pse that has eluded everyone else.

'" The boys set out on foot to the
place where the body is rumored
to be - some twenty miles from
their small town of Castle Rock,

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
M,rlmum Order $2 50

HAVE A HAPPY
HOLIDAY WEEKENDl

OPEN LABOR DA Y

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAIL V DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m 10 11 P m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAIL V
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTSI

Montreux to Montreux for WSU Jazztet
Wayne State University's Jazz- was asked by Volkswagen of

tet has recently returned from per- AmerIca to perform at the Volks-
formmg at the Jazz festival m Mon- wagen International Celebration
treux, SWitzerland, and IS tumng July 2 m Wolfsburg, Germany.
up for the DetrOIt Montreux Jazz The group wJ11play from 7 to 8
Festival P m Saturday, Aug 30, and 4 to 5

The Wayne State student Jazz pm Sunday, Aug 31 at the Mon-
group, led by director Denms Tim, treux Show Wagon

Mastercraftsman Ian Kirby demonstrates hand-planing techni-
ques at the woodworking show Sept. 26-28 at the state
fairgrounds.

theater package, at $1925 per per-
son. IS also available

Franklin Village fair
The Franklin Community Asso-

ciatIon's 42nd annual Labor Day
round-up Will take place Labor
Day, Sept 1, m hlstonc Frankhn
Village

For the Sixth year, "Art on the
Green" Will also be a part of the
festiVIties ThiS JUrled art show
Will feature more than 60 local and
out-of-town artIsts

The hne-up of events begms With
the art fair Then at noon, the big-
gest ILttIe-town parade commences
on Frankhn Road m the center of
the Village There Will also be a
midway With many games of
chance, the 'greatest' horse show
on earth, annual water battle be-
tween the fire and pollce depart-
ments, bake sale and contest,
garden produce contest, raffle
With prizes donated from art-faIr
artists, and - of course - cuisme
de carmval FCA Annual Labor
Day Round-Up promises a day of
fun for the entire famIly!

Sondheim musical to open
The DetrOit Center for the Per- ton, Raymond Jordan and Bethany

forming Arts Will open ItS 1986-87 Carpenter.
season Fnday, Aug. 29, with the Housed lo the newly-restored,
mUSical, "Side by Side by Sond- 2,OOO-seat Eastown Theatre, the
heim." DetrOIt Center for the Performing

This celebrahon of the work of Arts offers a full season of main-
Steven Sondheim, who has been stage productions, as well as tours
called the most adventurous com- to schools and group homes and an
poser workmg m the musical ambitIous theater workshop pro-
theater and a genius Witfflyncs, IS ~r~ro. I
a scmtlliating romp through the J 'MflDetroit Center for the Per-
songs that Broadway made fQrming Arl:ti is located at 8041
famous, lOcludmg mUSical ex- Harper aC\'an Dyke, two blocks
cerpts from "A Funny Thmg Hap- north of 1-94, and has ample well-
pened on the Way to the Forum," lighted parkmg. Show time IS8:30
"Company," "Gypsy," "West Side p.m each Friday and Saturday
Story," and other Broadway orig- mght, Aug 29 through Sl'pt 27
mals Tickets are $8 for general admls-

Featured 111 the mUSical are Aden SlOn, $6 for semors and students
Russell, Brian Schultz, Rose Ran- For reservallOns and more mfor-
dall, Heidi Anderson, Michele Wes- mahon, call 925-7138

Pianist Waymen Ezell directs and performs on harp in "Side by
Side by Sondheim," opening Aug. 29 at the Detroit Center for Per-
forming Arts.

"Nothmg But The Truth" open-
ed on Broadway 10 1916 It became
so popular that It was followed hy
two mUSicals and fIVe fIlms uSing
the same story hne The most
memorable movie versIOn starred
Bob Hope 10 1941

Performances 01 "Nothmg Hut
The Truth" a t Henry Ford
Museum Theater are Fnday and
saturday at 8'30 pm Tlckel<; arE"
$6 each for reserved seats. avaIl-
able daily at the mformatlOn desk
in the entrance to GreenfIeld Vil-
lage, at the museum theater hox
office one hour before each per-
formance, or by calling the reser-
vatIons center at 271-1620

A combinatIOn dmner and

Ford theater schedules comedy
"Nothmg But The Truth," the

comedy by James Montgomery.
w111be presented at Henry Ford
Museum Theater through Sept 13

The plot concerns a young stock
broker who bets big money and the
heart and hand of hiS boSS'Sdaugh-
ter that he can tell "nothmg but the
truth" for 24 hours

By Marion Trainor
One of the most ongmal and one

of the most penetratmg, grippmg
thrIllers to be seen on the screen III
a long time IS "Manhunter."
Adapted from Thomas Hams'
novel, "Red Dragon" and directed
by Michael Mann whose flash and
splash directOrial style made
"Miami Vice" such a hit, "Man-
hunter" is a taut psvcho thriller
that puts the viewer right m the
middle of the actIOn. The clues are
there to be seen and evaluated and
to tease. Every move the murder-
er has made and why IS known-
even when he Will strike again The
question is, where is he?

To answer that question Will
Graham (Wilham L Peterson) IS
asked to work on the case.

Will IS an expert on tracking
down psychotic killers but his suc-
cess comes at a pnce. He has a
pecuhar genius for entering the
mind of a killer and re-enacting the
crime emotionally.

It is a method that enabled hIm
to track down a senal killer pre-
viously but 10 the process Graham
shpped over the edge himself and
became one with the killer he
apprehended. After months of
therapy he regains his samty and
is given an early retirement from
the police force although he is still
a young man. When we meet hIm
he is lIVing in Florida with hiS wife
Molly (Kim Grelst) and son, Peter
(David seaman).

Reluctantly, and mmdful of what
could happen to him again,
Graham agrees to work on the
case.

The killer, who works on a lunar
cycle, has just murdered an entire
family, including the pets Tor-
mented and frenZied, he apparent-
ly stalks his victims, cuts them up
and performs weird rituals. He
leaves behind blood-smeared walls
and because he leaves teeth marks
on his victims, he IS dubbed the
"Tooth Fairy "

Graham is a metIculous Illvestl-
gator. He finds clues and finger-
prints where no one else thought to
look. And as he searches, he begins
to mentally pose questions to the
killer and to answer them within
his own psyche. The programmmg
is beginning. It IS a fascmating pro-
cedure to watch, made even more
so because Graham IS a tense,
silent man who operates Without
fear.

"Manhunter" ISa-{11mthat never
rests Ithas room in Its urgency to
give us a feeling what Graham IS
risking. We see him findmg peace
with his wife and chIld 10 a lovely
Florida setting We go with hIm on
a shopping tflP where he chats
with his son about the bad things
bad men do to people

Center stage belongs to Peterson
in the film, but he is supported by
a superb cast. Tom Noonan, as the
pyscho, gives a controlled appeal-
ing performance in hIS day-to-day
actlvities and then rises to a fren-
zy of mdlscriminate and unspeak-
able brutahty as the mad kIller

The photography is outstanding
In many instances, clean stark
scenes contrast boldly With the
confUSIOnof the evil mind at work
There is an assertive rock sound
track featuring "In-a-Gadda-Da-
Vida."

"Manhunter" is a mesmerizmg
experience and one that is not easI-
ly assimilated It has so many
twists and diversions to ponder
even after leaving the theater -
that IS, when you're not looking
over your shoulder or checkmg the
calendar for the next full moon

Mann brings
splash, flash
to Manhunter
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ASSEMBLY /ShiKpmg roo
clerk Full c arge, f
tIme Mature, responsl
person capable of handli
heavy umts Experien
necessary No smokin
881-7755

NOW hIrIng - mamtenanc
full time, bus boys, kltch
help, full, part-time C
Gourmet House 771-23

LANDSCAPE laborers n
ed - $4 an hour 18
older 757.5352

JANITOR and jamtress
full time Connor/Jeffe
son, east SIde of DetrOl
Call weekdays, 3-4 30 pm
675-3328

CHURCH sexton, part-tlm
Ideal for active retire
Call 884-3075

PLUMBER
Expel'lenced repairman an

quality workmanshIp r
qUlred Call R A Kehre
for appoIntment, 822-907

BRUCE
WIGLE

COMPANY
Grosse Pointe Park

SALES help needed at ne
lightIng showroom 1
Grosse POInte Call Mo
day through Friday, 1
a m -5 p m 739-9442.

BEAUTICIAN wanted fo
booth rental or have chen
tele 'nl.()833

BATHROOM attendant fo
ladles room, evenin
hours, 9 p m -2 a m Ta
NIghtclub 10 Rlvertow
district Call for appoInt
ment 567-6227

NOW hlflng expenence
part and full tIme wai
staff and bartenders A
ply m person, Tuesday
Thursday, 3 p m.-4 p m
1940 East Jefferson

MATURE salesperson fo
mormngs, full or part
time Inquire at Josef'
Bakery, 22150 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Woods

PART-hme bartenders, ba
porters wanted Apply
pm -5 pm, Tuesda
through Saturday at Loch
moor Club, 1018 Sunmng
dale No phone call
please

LOOKING for consclenho
mdlvldual to assIst I
mamtenance departmen
of Industrial food process
109 plant Knowledge 0
baSIC repaIrs and mainte
nance necessary Sen
resume to POBox 07580
DetrOIt, MI 48207

IMMEDIATE openings fo
cashiers Day, mght shifts
Apply In person after
pm, Nlkl's In Greek
Town

RECEPTIONIST for fash .
IOnable hall' salon Reh-
able, neat, orgamzed 331-
7501, 824-9000

HOUSEKEEPER wanted 2
days per week Experi-
enced, references Must
drive 886-1148

PART-hme latchkey aide
Ideal for college student
Call 882-8496

LAWN SERVICE
SPECIALIST

Barefoot Grass Lawn Ser-
vice IS seekmg Indepen-
dent and aggressIve 10-
dlVlduals WIth turf know-
ledge Opportumty to com-
bine sales and outdoor
work as a lawn specialIst
Attractive benefIts and
salary package Call 758-
4290, Kurt

SAPONARO Landscapmg -
ImmedIate full-time em-
ployment Good pay for
hard workmg mdlvlduals
Call 882-1734

SECRETARY /receptlOnJst,

... HELP WANTED GENERAL3. LOST AND FOUND

if you lose me
or find me ...

.... HELI' WANTED GENEIIAL

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

OFFICE gIrl needed for auto
body, and radIator shop,
some auto knowlede:e
would be helpful, pleasant
receptIOnIst VOlce a must
Office experience reo
qUlred Call for apPOint-
ment, 839-2000

ARE YOU READY FOR A
GREAT OPPORTUNITY IN

CLERICAL WORK?
We offer both full and part.

tIme offIce posItIons m the
SterlIng Heights and Troy
areas Salaries range from
$5 00 to $7 00 per hour and
shifts are fleXible Ap-
plIcants must be able to
type 35wpm Please call
CITATION SERVICES

573-7188
EOE

TRUSTWORTHY ammal
lover needed to walk Park
dog 4 or 5 afternoons per
week 884-6688

SALES clerk needed m East-
ern Market processIng
plant, good typmg skills
and 1year of general office
experIence reqUIred Send
resume to POBox 07580,
DetrOIt, MI 48027

JANITORIAL people needed
for days or evemngs Must
have car Grosse POinte
a rea 886-7797

MEN'S prescription sun-
glasses, In tan case, lost at
Farms Pier on August
16th 885.9460

FOUND Black/white fe-
male kitten, Kerby School
area 882-3311

FOUND English Spamel
puppy, black/white Found
In Jefferson/Kensmgton
area Free to good home If
not claImed 884-3834

FOUND Medium size dog,
lIz years old, looks lIke a
German Shepherd, female
Call after 5 p m 882-7515

IF you have lost a pet In the
Grosse POinte area please
call us at Grosse POInte
Ammal ClImc, 1122-5707
ThiS week we have a
young, fl'male German
Shepherd WIth a choker
found on Hawthorne m
Grosse POInte Woods An
older black and gray, tInY,
female Ternor X found on
Kerbv/Webster InFarms
Also: 3 black Lab X pup-
pIes With collars found m
Grosse Pointe Woods

FOUND Very small black
male dog, with rhinestone
collar, possIbly Chihuahua,
on Manchester/WindmIll
Pomte area Call 824-<l307

REWARD - Lost dog Small
male, hght brown poodle
No collar McNichols/
Gratiot area 527-2535

LOST - Large SIlver/gray
male cat, front paws de.
clawed Name plate with
name, address and phone
number on collar, Haver-
hill area Reward ~5570

MISSING for some time,
white female cat In Mary.
land/CharleVOiX area
Please help fmd her 331-
0669

LOST for some tIme, black
male dog, mIX breed, white
paws Maryland/Kerchev.
al area 331-0669

LOST - keys m Grosse
Pomte area 331-0669

EXPERIENCED waItress
wanted full tIme Apply In
person 20930 Mack

FULL or part-time clerk
typIst, some bookkeepIng
helpful, light typIng Plea-
sant personalIty, mce ap-
pearance and good tele-
phone manner, downtown
locatIOn Reply to. P 0
Box 2655,DetrOIt, MI 48231

FULL or part-time mamc.ur-
1St needed Call EdWIn
Paul Salon, 885 9002

NURSES aIde for elderly
woman, patient, expel'l-
enced Call for InterView,
885-9194

PART-hme counter help -
18 or over Grosse POInte
FiSh, 885-3884

CASHIER wanted - days,
afternoons, weekends,
mldmghts Grosse POInte
Shell, 885-9610

SECURITY guards, part.
time POSItiOns available
Must be 18 and have car
881-1200

LOCAL publishers seeks rep-
resentative to sell advertls-
mg space m well estab-
hshed constructIOn trade
journal Seekmg expen-
enced applicants With com-
mendable sales history
Salary plus commISSIOn
Send resume and sales hIS-
tory to: Sales Representa-
live, 20010 Nme Mile Rd ,
St ClaIr Shores, MI 48080

MORTGAGE loan proces-
sors needed for Grosse
Pomte offIce Call 884-6013.

SECRETARIAL 12-l4/HR
Now hll'lng Call

557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee

LABORER TRAINEE
$35O.$550/WEEK

Call
557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
MANAGER/TRAINEE
$280-$3')(J/WEEK CALL

557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee

FACTORY 9.14IHOUR
Hlrmg now Call

557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee

ART CONSULTANT
TRAINEE

$180-$320/WEEK Call
557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
BANQUET setup boys Ap-

ply GeorgIan Inn Restau.
rant, 31327Gratiot Avenue,
9am-9pm

HAIR styhst - Glemby at
Hudson's Eastland ISlook.
mg for licensed hall' styhst
Excellent benefIts, ad-
vanced training, paid holi-
days, vacation plus com.
pany and store benefIts If
you're outgomg, self-moh-
vated and a pleasant per-
sonality, please apply m
person at Hudson's East.
land, 4th floor beauty
salon, September 1st
through September 5th
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

COMPANION for bright.
mobile elderly woman
Wednesday and Thursday,
10 a m -6 p m 2 Simple
meals 882-2020, after 6
pm

PART-time sales help need-
I'd, must be available
weekends. Expenenced
preferred The Willow
Tree, 886.5047

COORDINATOR of latchkey
programs 2 poslllons, $10
per hour, work year M A
degree m Elementary
EducatIon, Administrator,
GUIdance or ChIld Growth
and Development Apply
Grosse POinte Public
School System, 389 St
ClaIr

LANDSCAPE laborers, full
and part-time Start Im-
medIately Call 884 9768

I
downtown offIce, preter-

PART hme employee need. ably With word processing
ed, must be at least 18 experience, salary nego-
years old Apply 18660 I tlable 964-4200
Mack, SpIrIts of Grosse MATURE I I I

AUT:O 0'ARTS Pomte woman, oca co-
I' r, lege girl or houseWife to

ReceIVIng and warehouse CHEF'S assistant - part. tram for part-time man.
Must have valid drIVer's hme mghts. wJlI tram agers posItion Grosse
lIcense BJlI Myers, Loch Apply FarIna's Granary, Pomte Woods Ice cream
moor Chrysler Plymouth 18431Mack, Grosse Pomte parlor fleXible hours Call
886-3000 RECEPTIONIS f after 6 p m 886-2277
RESTAURANT HELP For optomltl'lst's offIce, In BUS Boy wanted, please ap-

More L-bow room, now hlr- Eastland, full or part tIme pI) \\-llhm, Golden Coffee

b
ingfor followmg POSitiOns Call 372-2424after t p m Pot, 6'3Kercheval, or call
artender, barmaid, 11829555

waItress, day and mght I SPORTS f'AN ,----'-' ------ ...
hus help, cook", and Part tImE' po<;lhon - <;ports AmtlltlouSPeople Needed
hostess Good pay and ex. newspaper Read proofs, Immediate Opemngs for
cellent benefit program cut the teletype. runs I'r. • TYPISTS ')5 WPM
Apply 2.'>100Kelly Road, rands Must drive After. l'rhmmum
RoseVIlle noons and weekend<;, Ideal I f:XECLTIVESECRETARIES

~ . for college student and I EGAL SECRET 'RIES
LAWN mamtenance help high school senIOr Call " , • ,.",

wanted Extremely good 881.9554 for mtervlew • "('(heal SecJ'('lanesltrans
pay Call for mformahon KENNEL d cnptlomsL<;
881-2682 atten ant, 18 • Aceountlllg/Bookkeepmg

I - ? years or older No cxperl- (1erks
BORED With your Job Try ence necessary 1182..Q505 • Dala/Word Proce.stng Ex

mme' UndercovcrWear ~ II B f dhome hngcl'Ie partIe'> offer GENF~RAL office - recep ce enl ene Its an
fun and profit pprk<; arc tlOl1ISt,phone, typIng Call HoursWeekly Pav Checks
great No Inventory, no col after 4 pm, 882 8226 PHOFIT SHARING
lectlOn, no delIvery $50 REST'AURANT Where )ou're =1wllh us" I

gets you started Full or
part-time Call LIla 1184- HELP mc_
7,')31 NIght manager, cook, walt I ""-'-'"

WAITRI<'::SSWIth experience staff and bartender Bx- Call RUTH PARADISE
- full hme mghts Good pel'1enced WIth rf'ferences Delrmt Troy
compensatIOn FarIna's I a must Call Soup Kitchen I 3461 Penobscot Bldg
Granary, 111432 Mack, Saloon 259.3273 between 9 9651982 965-1984
Grosse Pomte a m .3 p m NO FEI<'::S

882-854;

2E. SCHOOLS

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

211. TUTOftlNG AND EDUCATfDN

pIANO teacher With degree
has opemng for begmnmg
or advanced students Ex.
peflenced m claSSIcal, pop,
ragtIme, and jazz 343-9314

PRIVA TE lessons Plano,
VOIce, organ Umverslty
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823.1721

DRUM lessons - 20 years
experience Call Bruce,
33HlO18

PIANO lessons - qualifIed
teacher My home 882-
m2

PIANO LESSONS
Two umversity degrees

Speclahzing In begInners
Many years expel'lence

ELAINE VERYSER
886-8358

1C. PRA YEllS

2. ENTERTAINMENT

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

IXDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

-fUTORtNG
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

I WE CAN HELPI GROSSE POINTE

I
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the HIli
343-0836 343..Q836

I
MATHEMATICS tutor, all

MAGIC Shows - AvaIlable levels 10 your home $13
for bIrthday parties. ban-j perhour Ms Derhammer
quets, vour SOCIalaffairs 886-3178
('.all JIm Shannon, 46.'3-3281 II -M-A-T-H-tu-t-o-rl-n-g---u-nl-v-ers-It-y

AMUSING MAGICAL Instructor With experience
I tutormg hIgh school 885-

ENTERTAINMENT I 9220
FOR ANY EVENT

Don (,hesters 'n9-6f15O
LIGHT-HEARTED CHRIST UNITED

ENT~~J~~~A~ENT DAyMC~T~~g~SrJrER

ROBERT COOPER
Care and learnmg 10 Chl'lS-

I tlan Atmosphere Enroll
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS, I now for September Ages

885-4210 I 2l'2"5 6 30 a m -7 00 pm
CLASSICAL musIc for any I Monday-Fnday 15932

occa<;lOn Solo, duo tno, East Warren
qUintet, gUItar, \\-Inds, 882 4230
vOice 114 6276

THANK you SaInt Jude for
favors granted M.K

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SpJrlt, you who make
me see everythIng and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVIne GIft to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
lS done to me and you who
are In all instances of my
lIfe With me T, In thIS short
dIalogue want to thank you
for everyUung and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matel'lal deSIres may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones In
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
askmg your WIsh, after
third day your Wish WIll be
granted, no matter how
dlfflCUIt It may be Then
promise to pubhsh thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
received T Y

IS your child 5 or almost 5,
but not qUIte ready for km.

WOODS MUSIC I dergarten? If so, we hope
you'll contact us about our

STUDIO YOUNG 5's program
GllITAR, PIANO, DRUMS, Space IS avallahle In the

THEORY afternoon at both Grosse
Home or StudIO Pomte Pre kmdergarten

20943 Mack I and Gros<;e Pomte Pre
Call Weekda'y<; I kmdergarten North Call

7')4 1144 372-7427 I Barbara Lawrence at 886-
-------::.:..:.:-.::::.:. 4747
VOCAL and plano lessons I~~-----------

Grosse POInter With um. MEMORIAL C<H>pNursery,
verslty degree now fur 16 Lakeshore R,oad, has
Ihel'lng mUSIcal educatIOn openlOg!> for 3 S class,
at Wayne State offcnng Tuesday, Thursda~, 9a m
c1as<,lcal and popular Ie!.- - 11 15 am $219 4 s Class
!>ons Phone 824-7182 Monday, Wednesda~, FI'1

------------ day.!l a m 11 15 a m
GUITAR lesson" - 2S years $324 Call admiSSIOns. Mrs

experience 81\4-2573 Beaupre 882.7282

lB. SECIIETAftllL
SERVICE

1A. PEIISONALS

WRITI NG/RESEARC HI
RESUMES 1.It C. II , ...... e.",*- IftIr 12 - .......

Brochure~, ~pecches, edit Ilo •• c .
109, manudls, seminars, 2.... CIIIr.." ...........
articles

882.3146 _ 1 11" - hcU AI ....
MARY Kay cosmetlcs, 50% 1A 111 l Ita;qllsJIIIW

off Call 527.2441 . ~ ~ IeMce 11.1 =-__
BAGELS' BAGELS' 1D FlllSlnIct 111 Can ..... " Illy

BAGELS I 2 EntIl1aI •• cnt 11l I'IItsIUre$
Nme vanetles Fresh every 2A .... EacaIIcII 12 MIl .......

Sunda y m 0 r m ng Ca II 28 1ftllriII _ EMatioA 12.\ teat ......
Ma rve lous Ma I'tha 's 2C HIbIlJ IMtnIctiolI 121 kat llKllIIIlr .....
Bagles on Wheels at 2D CaIlf$ 12C ~

885-0723 2£ StlaNIs 13 .... &tMI - 6cMraI
. 3 lost MIl .... 1M !.Its tor $aIIc

WA NTED 4 ItIIp IIlIlItId '-'aI 131 fir $lie • 11M
I<'or honeymoon - condo In • 1IeIp ..... ~ 13C .... I'rI(IIIrty

MaUl, May 9-23, 1987 48 IIeIp WMIIlIt.IpI 130 ~ Property
4C .. SIttEr ..... 131 IIortlIInt H.-s

881-8931 . 4D .. WInllI .......ac 1. ....... AcfI8II
LABOR DAY 4E HIIIse Will SInices 136 F.- fOr SIll
DEADLINE! ~f ~~;; •• ~::: ~ ~..r-~

Our offIce wlll be CLOSED 5A SibIatiII WIIltIII DolM$tiC 131 c..-, ...
MONDAY, September 1, 58 ~nt c:n 14 hU4I .........
for the Labor Day Holiday 5C eatIriIII 14A .....
We suggest calling yoU! 50 EIlIPI"IIIIRt A!fMl:Y 141 YIlcd8R .....
ads m FRIDAY August & ~ Apts., ett: JIrIIIIrtY -...
29th. by 5 P m lltOSS8 Ptl... 15 'AEIttwIttIs

PERSONAL checkbook bal- 6A ~ Apts.. Ilc: 1. SIllSt. ClaIr SIlIns 1M Adopt I PlJt
ancIng, bookkeepIng for • AlnCllslIIoMes, AjIb" ett: 111 PIt ~
small bUSIness Expen- HIIJIII' .... 1IC __ IIr SIll
enced, reasonable 469- 6C ~ •• n:: 17 ......... MIl .....
0623 . DItrIIt 11 e.-aI SIr¥Ict

WANTED 40 overweight pro- &D ~ AjIb" *: 1M CIqIIt .. till ...
pIe to try a new herbal ... Aru 1. ""'.......- Nt
product to lose weIght and IE IIIIt W!Ul __ to .., c:e".1lI111
also make money 'n6-7326 IF f« hit FwMW lac l:IlIlIIIIJ" fnIIIICe

II ....... IIcIlll ~
II BE A STAR!" III lIftIcIlIr IIIItt 111 WCkSIlIIIII

Ha ve your wedd Ing cere. &I fir RIllt tIE AIIrM IIlStlllltillllR4al •
mony and receptIOn vldeo- IJ SIIrc fir RIft 1.........
taped In full color and II ~......... 111 ~
sound II. SIIItt UWIlII QIIltIrI RIpIIrs

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO .. FIIetlIa YRltilllIIIlIIIta 1111 - MUIr semce
758.2875 II ..... MtcIlIpII... 1. Sa LlII/RIII ' " IIIca'IIs 'It __ .....

JAC KI E' S 60 VIcatiIJt ,.... ZI ,.. SIrtb
7 IIIIl ZIA ............. lintel

PET & PAL SERVICES 7l WIlt UvIIt _ EI8dItciII 5erIIl:t
Ammal Sitting, houseslttmg,...... 2tIC TV ......

chauffeur servICes, doctor 7B OfftceIIIMe RIIlIt sa..
appointments ShoppIng 7C II IIIIIt ZIE 111 t
and aIrport shuttle I 7D ~ s,ace...... ZIf StnIce

884-1516 885-2111 8 MIsc.lln .... Articles fir 2llI Carpet ~
SMALL dog sitting - not, Sale IC ....

over 14 pounds Excellent I 8A ~ _..... 28t WIll .......
I eferem.es Tdke ont' pet at: sa ~ Salls :. ~ 1IIsIIIIJI
a tIme unless you have I It MuslcalIDstrw ... ts 2tI. s... sentee
two Call 885-3039 I .. ~,. SlIt 21M A1fIJIIt"

PERSONALIZED FITNESS I IE Olb ~ ZIlI e:-t .. IItcIl -.t
CONSULTATION 9 ArUcta..... 211' ... ,. .. n.,

and/or trammg by qualIfied 10 qclce fir SIll 2IQ "..... WIttl
athletic traIner WIth Regis. 1M ,..... $lie 28Il ...... R... IIIeII ' t' a
tered Nurse degree Call 11 Can fir 5* - AMI: 20S CIIf1IIIlII'
Sara M Bl'leden, 11A Cas for _ - QIytfIr m .......

822.7272 118 l:al111r _ - ,.. au ....
• I 11C cars fir we - UI. f.fII C , tit" JI1(IIIrI

UPTIGHT? Sore muscles? 1tD ...... c.. - AI .. .. ....... -lIIeItII
Receive a relaXIng, legltl- '1~lAdIIM SII1IWcan _ fIrIIIIIIIs
mate therapeutic massage ;\'If ft.'~ 0" ZIf ........ ,... .... iff}

today 372.()770 HI ,1 ,lid JIIIbIs, ZIl, I ' 1.'. hi
HAVE your nails done lril

comfort of my home Ask
about dIscount pl'lces on
"Group SpeCIals" can save
you and your fl'lends a lot
of money For beautiful
nalls, call 776-6284

NEEDED' DonatIOns of I
Books, Hardcover, Paper-I
back, for St Clare Used I

Book Sale Call 886-7392for I'
plck-ups, informatIOn

.

GROSSE POInte resident, fe-
male (over 35) workIng
profesSIOnal, non.smoker,
seeks hvmg quarters In
pl'lvate home Own furm-
ture but WIllIng to store I I
would prOVIde home secur-
ity for traveling couple
and/or company for fe-
male reSident WIll pay
rent Please contact 885- I
1770 after 6 p m

U OF M football season
tickets for sale 881-2313

TWO - one way aIrlIne tick.
ets, Fort Lauderdale, half
pl'lce, use by October 1st I
882-7089

I
I

TELI!.X - TeTecopler (do- I

mestIc and InternatIOnal) 'I
- telegrams - typing -
copymg - secretanal - ,
notary. 24 hours, 7 days I
Unbeatable rates 779-8538

RESUMES, thcses, term
papers, repetitive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
QualIty work 521-3300

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes manu<;cl'Ipt~
I theses term papers,

dIssertatIOns
88404,>Q

TYPING. word proces<;mg,
resumes, $425 a page. 45t
additIOnal ongmals No-
tary. S C S 772-2809

AN YTHING WITH
WORDS,INC

Word Processmg
Let Ier<;/ He~um p<;/ Mal IIng<;

Term Paper,;
Overlond Typmg

Notary
Grosse POinte Woods

lIIl2-2100
LETTER FOR LETTER

Word Processmg
Resume ConsultatIOn -

Preparation
General-Personal Typmg
MedIcal, Legal, BUf>me<;<;
Cas<;etle TranscnptlOn

774-5444

BOOKKI<'::EPER sprvlce,
~mall busl ness or personal,
accounts payahlp, rccelv
ahlE', bank reconclhatlOn.
gera'ra I lE'dgl'r, payroll
9') 886-11041

I
TYPING, Resume" organ

17e and typE' - one pnce
I Brcnda, 1182-3266

$200 If not

30' each ad

YOUNG, motlvated, enthu-
slastlc Wayne State grad-
uate In fmance wants to
work Have 0\'/ ned land.
scapIng company for 5
years m POlntes and wants
to move on WIll travel
881-5952, Tom

MASSAGE therapIst Licens-
ed - European tech.
mques GIft certlflcates
available Judy, 8823856

lA. PERSONALS

YOUR HOME,
;\. WORK or .\RT

Pen and-Ink, watercolor
of Your Home, Business or Boat

By CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prlnts-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE First 10 words, $3 50
dltlonal word

BILLED RATE. $1 00 billing charge
paid m 10 days

OPEN RATE $7 00 per Inch $800 per Inch for
bordered ads

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all OCCd,lon" for d" little a" $10 - delivery

•walldble Buy d dOlen or buy a gro"" A GREAT
way to celebrate

882.4968

There Will be extra charges for dark broders, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

The classIfIed advertlsIng deadline for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subject to change durIng holIdavs)
All changes, correctIOns, and cancellatIOns must
be In our offIce no later than Monday noon

For further mformatlOn regardIng claSSIfIed adver.
hf>mg rates or for placmg vour advl'rllsement,
plea~e c<llI ()ur advl,,(,n .. ,It

8826900

IA. PEIISONAlS

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME.
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY-
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

HOME VETEHINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dentdl
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE 77-MOBIL

Paul-MIchael Turkal
DVM'

PAIN, tension, stress --
therapeutIc mdssdge Cdn
help Kathy, 882 868b, 776
3311

Lmkmg IndiViduals to Needs In the Commumty ISa
non-profit orgamzatlOn whose purpose IS to co-
ordmate needs WIth resources ThIS ISaccomplished
by placmg goods no longer needed by mClIVlaUall>
and bUSIness mto the hands of metropolItan DetrOIt
charItable agencies OperatIng since 1971, LINC IS
proud of the accomplishments It has made and
strives to Increase Its resource base If you have
recyclable Items, no longer of use to you, Opera
tlOn LINC knows who can and Willuse them Please
call LINC at 882-6100WIth your donatlOn KEEP IT
MOVING'

CASS COMMUNITY CHURCn searchmg for
READING MATERI.\U; for adulls on the 4th to 6th
grade level MaterIals would be used m theIr En
ghsh lessons program

GAS STOVE sought by the Lula Bell Stewart Center
A cruCIal home apphance to complete just one of
their support homes

EASTSIDE BRt\:'IoCH YMC \ lacks gamcroom eqUIp-
ment Items such as pool table, pmball machme,
or pIng pong table would be greatly apprecIated
The group conducts after school socmllr<>cre<ltIonal
actiVitIes The Infant/toddler care program for
young mothers IS also In search of all types of m
fant eqUIpment

PAINT. CI.EANING EQUIPMEJ'ljT, CIIILDRE'I'S
CHAIRS. LARGE REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER
needed by AscenSIon They have arts and crafts
programs, a food kItchen and a job development
program, all of whIch are _I!,!need of supplies

CATIIOLIC VOUTH ORGANIZATIOr-. (CVOl desires
offIce eqUIpment such as calculators, typewl'Iters,
and a computer printer Varymg kInds of audlO
Visual eqUIpment 1<;also being searched for by the
group The eqUIpment Will be u<;ed m their youth
leadership department To help In the tramIng of
leadership and deCISIon makIng skllls

PORCH CHAIRS deSIred by GRATEFUl. HOME.
(TheIrs were recently stolen) A half-way home for
women recovermg from chemIcal dependency,
household Items such as linens, drapes, and kitchen
utenSils are sought They have ongomg needs for
household Items used hy an actIve home Many
Items are worn from years of use

CONTACT LlNC lIIl2-6tOO

GROWTH STOCK RESEARCH
SINCE 1954

The Key to success In investIng
IS Dlscoverv

Lyman Hurd, RegIstered Investment AdViser
Grosse POInte ReSIdence/Office

884 1219 AFTER 3 P M

+-

(
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5. SITUATION WANTED

4F. SERVICES TO EXCHANGE

4E. HOUSE SITTING SEIIVICES

4D HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

PROFESSIONAL female to
exchange room and board
for light servIces for elder-
ly couple In Grosse Pomte
Farms 885-4284

FREE rent 10 pnvate studIO
WIth brand new kIt-
chenette, bath, 10 Grosse
Po1Ote home 10 exchange
for watchmg children ap-
proximately 2 weekends a
month Reply Box 36492,
Grosse Pomte 48236

PROFESSIONAL Grosse
Pomte couple willing to
house Sit References 884-
7020

COUPLE deSIres house Slt-
ling Job awaltmg comple-
tIOn of home September
7-28 Good references
After 6, 884-4724

PART-lime help needed -
conscIentious hard-work.
109 iljdlvldual Hours flex-
Ible HouseWIVes, are you
looking for part-time
work? How would you like
to get paid for what you do
every day? 886-2881

NEED helf with house clean-
109 Cal Karen or Diana,
294-6496 or 758-2756

HOUSEWORK, Monday and
Friday, call 885-9194

WANTED mature woman to
work days, c1eamng and
hght cookmg 885-5895

HOUSEKEEPER for elder-
ly ambulatory man, some
patient care, must be able
to drive Second floor
ilpal tment and car provld.
ed Experience, good cook,
references a must 885.
1861, 886-4318 evenmgs

IDEAL for European woman
for upstaIrs work, 3 or 4
days a week Time negoti-
able 885-9358

EXPERIENCED house-
keeper needed {or Grosse
Poml~ Park famllv With 3
!>mall chIldren, Tuesday
through Saturday, 8-5pm
References 823-0168

4C llAllY SITTER WANTED

40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

BABYSITTER wanted for 3
year old, 1 year old 10 our
St Clair Shores home,
Monday through Friday,
7'30 am.5 pm Refer-
ences, own transportahon
445.8488.

LOCAL college girl to baby-
Sit 10 home 2 mormngs/
week, every other y,eek
Excellent pay Grosse
Pomte area 882-2763

CHILDCARE, houi>ekeeper,
cook, 4 and 6 year old girls,
$25 a day 886-0216 Non-
smoker, transportatIOn

MATURE woman needed 10
Sit for IOfant Monday-Fn-
day, 8 30 a m .5 30 P m
References 881-2716

CHILDCAHE dnd house
keepel \\ ,mte<l Monday-
Frldav Full time Refer-
ence,~; rel.1UIrt'd 886 9509

BABYSITTER - lesponsl-
ble person to II'dleh my
children, pdrt-llme days
poupard School dl!>tnct
882-0039

NEED a mature womdn to
carE' fnr mfant and 2 vear
old 10 my home Monday-
Friday Must have own
transportahon Expen
ence preferred, reference
881-8712

BABY care and housekeep
109, 8-6 P m Tuesday,
Wednesday, In our home
for 6 month old girl Non-
smoker With own transpor-
tation and references 886-
9774

WOMAN to care for one year
old 10 my home, non-
smoker, transportation,
references Leave mess.
age 882-4804

MATURE person to care for
3 boys, ages 3, 5, 7, 10 my
Grosse POlnle Woods
home Varied hours, after-
noons and evemngs, 15 to
25 hours per week, $3 an
hour Own transportation
Must be experienced and
reliable 885-6905

WOMAN wanted to care for
our 6 month old 10 our
home, 8 a m -2.30 pm, 3
days per week Refer-
ences Own transportation
882..()70ll DEPENDABLE college stu.

BABYSITIER needed on dent WIshes lawn Jobs and
Tuesday and Thursday 10 othel handy work Tln1
our home from 8 a 111 -6 331-4503
P m 824-6564 WOMAN Will do weedmg.

GROSSE Pomte Park. Cou- rake leaves, $6 25/hour
pIe lookmg for area mother EIleen, 882-4537 6 P m -8
to care for their 5 month p m
old son 10 your home ~M~A-R-R-IE-D--co-u-p-Ie-I-o-ok-i-n-g
Westchester area Refer- for evemng office c1earung
ences preferred Please Seven years expenence
call 331-1647, after 5 p m References 774-5146

MATURE woman to care for IRISH nurse seeks employ-
3 month old girl II? my ment for older person Will
home, Monday-FrIday live.in If reqUired. Call
Non-smoker, references' '"' Josl!!phme 886.8518
526-<1342 --~-~'------

----------. - CLEANING services Thor-
NEEDED someone speCIal ough, careful, and qUIck

to care for 2 lovmg pre. Please call for estimate
schoolers in your home or 839.1186
mme Non-smoker, respon- ----------
Sible, dependable 886-3371 COMP~NION aide, private,
Reference a must. I evemngs only 527.2844

BABYSITTER wanted 10 my CANCER Patient, Compan-
home 2 days a week Musl Ion Aid, self-employed
have own transportation bus lOess Reference
and good references 9 and Grosse Pomle area 774-
Mack area 773-1727 after _6_5_68 _
5 WANTED part-time after

CHILD care for 2 middle school and Saturday Girl
students after school-6 Friday for Interior design
pm. excellent references fIrm ResponSIble hIgh
required 882-7625 or 745- school students interested
5774 10 same as career Divan,

SOMEONE to care for 4 _88_5_-_7866 _
month old In our Park LAWN route wanted Leave

I

home Usually 4 days per message or call after 7
week startmg September pm 881-5537
9th Call 884-8465 after 6 MATURE woman wants

I
p m work as compamon aId

CHILD earl' and housekeep. Call before noon, .393-0350
109 posItion available REFINE lady wants work as
Monday.Frlday Full lime compamon, aide, honest,
Good pay and workmg con- dependable, effICIent Ref-
dlhons References neces erences Llve-m posSible
sary Near Grosse POInte 979-0286
821-0462. 1-----------

---------- CHAUFFEUR position -
MATURE person needed to parlor full lime Mature,

care for our 2 boys, ages 8 profeSSIOnal C-3 dnver's
months, 3 years, (prefer- license 824.2354
ably) m our home Poslbon 1-----------
for 2-3 days per week Re- COMPANION/Aide - man
ferences Call 882-7619 Friday Neat appearmg

BABYSITTER needed for 3 young man, With excellent
drIVing record, seeks posI-

year old boy Must have lion Hourly, dally, or pos.
own car 8847341 SIbIl' live-in 291-4892

I

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

COOK- In home, hospital or nurslOg
HOUSEKEEPER home RN's, LPN's, Aides,

Attractive poSitIOn available compal1lons, male atten.
With wldo\\ 10 Grosse dants, hve-ms Screened
POInte to IIve-m 5 days or and bonded 24 hour ser.
will consIder 11a m -8- pm vIce LIcensed nurses for
') days Other help em. msurance cases
plo}ed Prefer dnv~r and POINTE AREA NURSES
non-smoker Must be neat, I TU 4-3180
clean, honest. rehable, an II AURA'S
experienced cook With ex.
cellent, recent references I HOME SIITING SERVICE
Good salary for Ihe right IT L C of children. elderly
person Call 886-5302. 9 Hourly, overl1lght and 24
am -4 p m Monday. Tue.,. hour rates 12 years With
day. Wednesday or Friday Mrs Hammon, whose

-~----~---'- I agency served Grosse
GROSSE POINTE POlOte over 30 years

EMPLOYMENT Licensed Bonded
AGENCY 247-0283
885-4576 INTERIOR.fo~xteflor pamt.

lng - very neat, depend.
50 years reliable service able references Denl1ls

Needs expenenced Cooks. 882.9534 or John' 885-0961'
Nanl1les, Maids, House .
keepers, Gardeners EL GRECO'S
Chauffeurs, Butlers
Couples, Nurse Aides' JANITORIAL
Compamons and Day SERVICE
~~~:rs for pflvate RUBBISH REMOVAL

18:i14Mack Avenue Let us clean ~p your mess,
Grosse Pomte Farms AllICS, basements, gar._______ ......;~_ ages, offiCes, etc No Job

HOUSEKEEPER - 2 or 31 too small or too bIg You
days a week 2 miles easl name It Very reasonable
of downtown fo'or mler- I rates Free esllmates
view call Norm Schwartz, I 884- 7220
259.2208 or 823-1078 I DIVISion of Creallve Artists

COMMUNITY
HEALTH
NURSES

We offer an excellent benefit
package. fleXIble hours,
and the opportumty tor 10-
dependence and auton
omy Applicants must pos-
sess a B S N and be regis,
tered Interested profes.
slOnals please contact
VIsIting Nurse Assoc

7700 Second Ave
Detroit, MI 48202

876.8516
Equal Opportumty

Employer

MATURE woman to babySit
3 children 1and 21'2 years
old 10 my home 2.3 days
per week References and
own transportation reqUIr-
ed To arrange an mler-
view Call between 12
p m -4 p m 884-2753

"GRANDMOTHER" 10care
for B month son m our
home, one day per week
and some evemngs Refer-
ences required 886.1171

MATURE babyslttmg need-
ed 10 my home, 1.2 days
per week for 9 month and
5 year old Must have re
ferences and be able to
pIck up chIld from school
24:i.9310 after 7 pm

WOMAN wanted to care for
our 15month and 4 year old
sons 10 our Grosse Pomte
Woods home Tuesday and
Thursday, 8 am -4 pm
881-8947

INF ANT and 3 year old need.
ed mature woman to care
for them 10 home 2 days a
week 822-2351

SITTER needed 10 my home
for 5 month old Infant.
Monday-Friday, 7 30.6
P m Call days. 540 7344
After 6 pm, 824-8.')49

BABYSITTER. Light house
work My Grosse POInte
home. full time Must have
car 968-5437.call mghts or
weekends

4C. "IV SITTER WANTED

LEGAL secrftary With word
J?~iQ$. exlJelience for

t mealUin-slZea downtown
J'l DetrOIt law firm Please

send resume to Box B-60,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

DOWNTOWN DetrOIt law
fIrm needs experIenced
workers compensatIOn sec-
retary Salary open, good
benefIts Call Jean Car-
michael, 961-0335

LEGAL secretary to senior
partner 10 firm, shorthand
necessary, word process.
109 knowledge helpful
Send resume to Box B-59,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236.

PARALEGAL opportumty
for sharp, hIghly moh-
vated person seeking high
degree of responsibility 10
law firm speclahzmg 10
tax, corporate and com.
merclal law Resume to
POBox 805973, St Clair
Shores, MI 48082

PART-time legal secretary
(some experience helpful)
needed for general law
prachce, located 10 St
Clair Shores Call for mter.
view, 779-8900

LEGAL secretary tramee for
downtown DetrOIt Good
typmg, full/part-time 963-
7755

411 HELP WANTED LEGAL

PART-TIme receptlorust, ex-
perience necessary, must
have knowledge of dental
lOsurance Bookkeeping
and front desk duties Send
resume to Box L-IO, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerche.
val, Grosse Pointe Farms,
MI48236

MEDICAL transcrtptlonlst,
experienced, part-hme,
our office 824-4800

R.N. 'S-L.P,N,'S
Now accept 109 applicatIOns

for full time afternoon and
part-time mldmght shifts
Excellent beneflt package
and good workmg environ-
ment Apply m person at
Coltage-RoseVllla Nursmg
Cenler, 26375 Kelly Road.
RoseVIlle

U HELP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

DENTAL assistant full lime
Our busy dental practice IS
lookmg for a mature, ener.
getlc and carmg mdlvid.
ual Chairs Ide expertence
preferred Some evenings
and Saturdays 775.3960

DENTAL assistant/part-
lime, full-time East
Detroit family dental prac-
hce IS lookmg for a hard
work 109, enthUSiastic, car-
109 mdlVldual With at least
2 years chairslde experI-
ence ThiS ISa good opper.
tumty for the rIght person.
Please call for an mter.
vIew Call 771-2231

DENTAL Hyglemst - part.
lime poslhon, Grosse
Pomte Woods OffIce
884.3770

EXPERIENCED dental
assIstant for general prac-
tice office. 881-5462,after 7
pm

DENTAL AssIStant for Ortho-
donic practice, part-hme
Expertence preferred, but
Will tram. 884-9585

DENTAL

4A HElP WANTED
MEDICAl 'DENT Al

PHYSICAL
THERAPY AIDE

PART-TIME

Monday through Fnday, 7 30
a m -noon Must be flex-
Ible References reqUired
No experience necessary

MEDICAL receptionist/as-
sistant for doctor's office.
Good phone VOice, typing
skills required Full time
831-5111

PART-Time orthodontic as-
sistant, WIll tram after-
noons 886-3390

PART-hme office aSSIstant,
no experience reqUired,
mlmmum wage 885-2230

881-5678
FRIDAY A M

MEDICAL aSSIstant, full
time, experienced for east
Side doctor's offIce 82.3
4333, 823-5980

DENTAL assistant - part-
time, experience preferred
m 4 handed dentistry Call
88;)-91;;4

DENTAL "Gal Friday," full
lime 10 very busy 4 doctor
office Good commumca-
tlons SkIlls, expenenced 10
dealing With pubhc helpful,
salary negotiable Bene
fits Please send resume
to POBox 36870,Grosse
Pomte, MI 48236

DENTAL assistant - full
time posItion avaIlable
Experienced preferred III 4
handed dentistry, Immedi-
ately avaIlable 882-9072

DENTAL assistant - part.
time, two days, experIence
preferred East side area
884-0287.

1') ... I

159Kerchenl A.enue
Gro ••• Polnl. Form. MI 48236
(313) 884 8600 .. t 2450

EEG Technician

... HELP WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

ImmedIate 'ehel/ol1.call POSitIon a¥allable In a
progre%,¥e 200 bed general hospItal Indl¥,dual musl
be famil'ar WIth siandard EEG procedures

Call or apply In person

Personnel Department

Private duty nursing 10 Grosse Pomte area 1m-
mrdlale open lOgs ChOice of hours and days Call
bet" een 10-4 pm Monday-Fnday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

• HElP WANTED GENERAl

PLEASE CALL
772-6090

NURSES AIDES
Wanl to use your nursmg

background? Become a

I
foster parent for non-
ambulatory chIld With

MATURE. dependable per- mental retardation Work
son to tram as receptiomst m your own home and earn
Hours mvolve some eve- $300 per month plus $480
mngs and Saturdays Send per month room and board
wnlten resume Box E-19, expenses Prefer home
Grosse Pomte News, 96 With fIrst floor bedroom
Kercheval, Grosse POInte I Call Homefmder. 455 8880
Farms, MI 48236 ATTENTION

MEDICAL assistant for Nursmg assistant needed full
surgeons office Part.tlme I or part.tlme Pre-tramlOg
16 hours per week Ex- a\allable Great beneflt
»Cnenced Will do typlOg. 'I package Apply 10 pe, son
pegboard and patient care Monday thru Friday 9
778-6060 a m - 4 P 10I FRASER VILLA

PODIATRY asslslant - I 33300 UTICA ROAD
part time 884-8900 FRASER

R.N.'S - LP.N. 'S
NURSES AI DES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

PART-time help - 1 day
week $8 00 hour - car
needed 881.2150

SERVICE station attendant
- full or part.tlme, 18
years of age or older Ap-
ply 10 person 18184Mack
at Fisher Road .

APPLICATIONS taken for
stock, part-time, full time,
fleXIble hours YorkshIre
Food Market, 16711Mack

MATURE woman for sales
- 3 days a week for pet
shop 881-9099

STEEL company needs of-
fice help for purchasmg
and other mlscellane<.'us
duties 792.2460

• HUP WANTED GENERAL

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the

phone to sell \\!ante<t neea-
ed and proven products to
new car owners Our
salespeople. presently
makmg $600-$700per werk,
high \\eekly commlS<;lon
and dra\\! to prOVE'n 10
dlvldual WIth successful
sales experience Must be
available Monday Thur~
day, 5 p m 'l 10 pm I<:x.
cellenl mcome opporluml)
WIthvery little "turn oVf'r'
111 our orga1117atlon Ask
for Jeff 881 1000

PART-time fIle clerk/mes
senger for downtown
DetrOIt law fIrm needed I
pm. 5 pm, Monday
through fo'rlday Ideal for
undergraduate or flrsl
year law student Call
Janet 962 7444 to schedule
mtervlew

GOVERNMENT Job~
$16.040 $59,210/year NO\\
Hlf1ng Call 805687-6000
Ext R 1626for current fe
deral list. (Fcc reqUired)

SALESPERSON - pamtmg
and malOtenance com-

I
pany Part.tlme, full time,
"alary plus commiSSion

I 7-') 8128

OFFICE MANAGER
Aggressive Detroit corpora-

hon, has openmg for a gal
Friday bookkeeper Know-
ledge 10 ADP payroll, ac.
counts payable, computer,
bank reconcillahon, gen.
eral ledger through trIal
balance Taxes, 941-940-
MESC-1020E 3200C Bene-
fits offered MaJor medl
cal, dental, prescriphon,
life Insurance Box 1'-14,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236 Full resume
requested

HELP wanted for frUIt mar
ket Apply wlthm 4 hours
a day, 3 days a week, and
some weekend!> Danny'!>
FrUit Market, 23411 Mack. CUSTODIAN
St Clair Shores Part lime poSItIOn ISopen to

VETERINARY asslstdnt work morning!> at our of-
fice located 10 Grosse

wanted, part-time at J Pomte Farm!>, 011Kerche
small ammal hospital val off of FIsher Road
Dulles Will mclude recep- Candidate musl have abl-
tlOmst and hospital malO IIty 10 clean office and
~~~nce, evenings call 839-

1
mamlam oulslde grounds

__________ Apply 10 person, 10a m -3
GANTOS where fashIOn be- I D m Monda\ Fndav

comes a challenglOg I FIRST FEDERAL
career opportumty Part. OF MICHIGAN
time sdles and cashier J KERCHEVAL
posillons Now avaIlable GROSSE POINTE FARMS
for mature mdlvlduals An Equal Opportu11lty
Willing to work a fleXible Employer
daytime schedule Appl~ In 1 EAt 'HER <;ub~lltule and
person Gantos, New d 1 I bl f
Center One, West Grand dl e»OSl IOns aval a e or

Glosse POlOte area
Boulevard at Second nursery school Early

RESTAFFING mdoor tenms chIldhood education pre-
club Female recepllomst ferred 772-4477
8 30a m -4p.m weekends DRIVERS NEEDED I

2 male receptIOnists for Good dllvmg record Will
alternate evenmgs 4 p m tram Excellent money
mldmght Prefer conscien- makmg potential Apply m
1I0us, mature college person
students TIme for study- 15501 Mack Ave
109 on Job Another man ----------
for early mormng recep- EXPERIENCED servers.
tiomstlmamtenance, 5' 30- bartenders and mamten-
9 a m Also need Grandma. ance help needed Must be
type babYSitter, 9-2 week aVdllable mghts and week- ASSISTANT
days 886-2944 ends, be able 10 IIfl heavy Modern group practice 10

Items and work long hours I Warren has a full time
PRE-SCHOOL teacher, part- $450. $10 per hour Apply opemng for a dependable

time Must have college 10 person, no phone calls chalrslde assistant Excel-
degree Reply Box K-33, The Roostertall, 100 Mar. lent salary WIth benefits,
Grosse PoIOte News, 96 quetle, DetrOIt flexible hours Call 979-
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte -'---------- 288Farms, MI 48236 WAITRESS wanted-please __ 2 _

HOMEMAKERS needed _ apply wlthm 63 Kercheval, FULL time pharmacy clerk
assist semor CItizens m Golden Coffee Pot or call needed for small mdepen-

882-9555 dent Grosse Pomte phar-
theIr own home, transpor- LANDSCAPE laborers need- maey BenefIts lOcluded,
tatlOn, references reo
quired Mack/Moross ed, dependable. hardwork- expenenee necessary 884-
area Equal Opportumty Ing people for lawn cut- _3_100 _
Employer Calvary Cen- tIOg/general yard work DENTAL Hyglemst for
ter 881.3374 $4/hour 10 start, full or growing EastsIde practIce,

EXPERIENCED Ime cooks part-time Reliable Land. day and evemng hours
and pantry persons scapIOg 286-6337 avaIlable Call 886-7332.
wanted ApplicatIOns only GENERAL OffIce - mes- 775-1480
15117 Kercheval, Grosse senger Entry level pOSI- DENTAL TEAM
Pomte Park tlon Permanent, full hme, We are seeking an excep-

LIVE e m an f 9 a m -5 30 P m Light typo tlonal person to contrIbute
-10 0 P Ion or 109, good drlvmg recordelderly lady Room, board their talents as an or-

and salary Must have ref- 885-8100 thodontlc assistant m our
erences 468-8962 DETROIT FREE PRESS progresslv,e. mfllll1f\' We

BOOKKEEPEJR!periJon WIth, lJlSJhgle Copy Auto Routes ,vt,fllHel~1}~r.~Jf.iiJPizjl'l
~ restaw-a~oer~Wfor !)9!&1' .. Avallable IMa an'd'aumiilistfal.'Ne

I ' ,r~, llIl «' skIlls and we foew: In
fu IHme posltl. 72 Northeast DetrOIt .lnd warmth, canng and exPert
4n7 or 774-4030 Grosse Pomte communication WIth our

RELIABLE people for dry Students. Workmg Adults patients We emphasize
cleaners - full and part- and Retirees personal development
lime No expenence CALL 882.Q045 through partiCipatIOn WIth
necessary Advancement CHURCH orgamsl, 1Sunday the other members of our
opportumty BenefIts of- service and 1 chOIr reher. team and high mvolve-
fered Apply m person, I I 11Th d ment with our patients
Monday thru FrIday, 9 sa. usua y urs aysSend resume to First Although prevIous ex
am- 2 p m. One Hour B th Ch h f Ch t penence m dentistry ISnot
Martlmzmg, 20481 Mack, 1 e any urc 0 ns ,
19200 Mack 'I 22707 Harmon, St ClaIr essential, we believe that

__________ Shores, MI48080 AtlentlOn applicants should be
PERMANENT part.tlme MUSICCommumty or call eareer-mmded, personally

sales help wanted Caro- 779-2101 stable and health-eentered
hne's Candy, 97 Kercheval EARN big money at home 10 theIr lifestyle If you're
Apply September 2 stuffmg envelopes, full/ searchmg for a real oppor-

ACCEPTING applicatIOns part-time For mformatlOn tumty to grow and fulfIll
cooks - self motivated. I send S A S E 10 Ron your potential, plese callus We offer excellent
pizza, burgers, mghts Chaney, POBox 791,
DIshwashers _ week I Utica, 48087 wages and excepllonal__________ benefits
mghts until 3 a m Mamte. NOW acceptll1g nurse's aides
nance - waxmg. cleanmg I applications for pnvale du
6 days, 9 a.m, rellable. I t~ Judy 469 1887
With references Apply ----'------
Wooly Bully's, Hayes al PIZZA cook, phone gIrls and
Kelly DetrOit 839.8777 dellverv persons Little

TELEPHONE SALES Italy's Plzzena 372.1460

PEOPLE
If you've sold solar. modern I

lzatlOn. insulation, L D I
serVICe, sid 109, water. I
proofmg or any phone I
product or service that re '
quired your "closing" lhe Ii

sale, we need you Our pe0-
ple make $200-$800 per I
week, m 16-20hours. must I
be available Monda} I
Thursday IT' mmum (5 30-
9 30 pm) Excellent hour- i
Iy guarantee Whatever
your dOll1g now - thIS IS
better' Mr PaIge, 881 !OOO

963-2290
977-5740

NEVER A FEE
BONUSES

PAID VACATIONS

• HElP WANTED GENERAL

FLEXIBLE JOBS
AVAILABLE

Oo\\ntown
Slerhng Heights

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

THE TEMPORARY HELP
PEOPLE

SALES people - part/full
time, tramlng avallaole,
above average earnings,
possible 6-10 p m 778-8730

LOCAL COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Small Grosse Pomte ldnd-
scaper needs fall help With
mowIng and leaf clean up
Full or part-time ExperI-
ence preferred $4 40 per
hour 885.1987

WAITRESS wanted Apply
at 18051 Mack

BARTENDER needed for
part-time mghts Top pay,
fleXible hours, Grosse
Pomte Park 822-2269
SECRETARY /TYPIST

CPA OFFICE
PENOBSCOT BUILDING

EXPERIENCED
PREFERRED

96Hll55
MANUFACTURING ASSIS-

tant - entry posItion 10
manufacturing of cheml'
cal products is available
for a youthful, energetic
person The person we hire
must be consclentiouls,
steady, totally dependable,
honest, safety conscien-
tious, must own a car
Good salary, benefIts,
work 109 hours. 922-1144.

ADMINISTRATIVE AsSIS'
tant - manufacturer of in-
dustnal chemical products
IS seekmg an admmistra-
live assistant This posillon
ISfor an extraordmary, 10-
teillgent, and capable per-
son who can assume the
responsibility of managmg
a chemIcal company 8
hours a day We are seek-
Ing an extremely supenor
indiVidual With an excel.
lent vOice and terrifiC or-
gamzahonal abIlity, who 15
loyal, honest, very hard
workmg, to manage our of-
fIce, handle some of the
bookkeeping, work WIth
computers, type and han-
dle assorted secretanal
responSibilIties We are
seeking someone who is
good at math, can under.
stand chemical safety data
sheets, who IS poIsed, reli-
able, commumcatlve and
constructive Unless you
qualify completely, do not
waste our time by calling
922-1144

EXPERIENCED cook and
waitress wanted 15506
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POlOte Park, 885-1481 Call
between 8 a m .11 am, 2
p m.-9 p m

NEEDED dishwashers and
line cooks Call between 3
p m -5 p m 25~2200 ask {or
Mark Schwartz at The
RhlOoceros

BOX offIce, assIstant man-
ager, and ushers Apply
at. EsqUire Theater, after
7 30 P m ask for Joe

BURGER KING
Now hlrtng 18 or older All

shifts Apply 8 a m -11a m,
7 p m -9 p m 17440 East
Warren, between Mack/ t
Cadieux

HELP Wanted must have
transportation Trents
LandscaplOg Service, 527-
2998

PHONE work for East De. I
trOlt dental offIce, light
computer traming WIll be
given, no prIOr computer
experIence needed Pleas-
ant phone manner a must
16.20 hours per week
Please call n5-1490 or 881.
1979

OCCASIONAL telephone ser-
vice needed at your home
Must be reliable 884-0840

CLERICAL position avail-
able ImmedIately, WIll
tram Must possess valid

I
drivers license Contact
Carol Robmson between
9-11am 963-1800

WANTED waitresses and
hostessses Full and part.
time, good opportumtles,
expenenced preferred
961-8020

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
RECEPTIONIST

part tIme
Two-three days a week Good

typ10g skills Paid parkmg
DetrOIt Federal Savmgs

511 Woodward at Congress
DetrOIt 961.7600

Equal Opportumty
Employer

GRILL Cook - part-time
Apply wlthm, 11 a 10
noon Lounge m the Woods,
20513 Mack

Assignments are d\ allahle to
fll your fleXible lifestyle
Earn top dollar and valu-
able work expenence

New Health care available

Come work with us
• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES

CLERICAL HELP
ImmedIate opemng,

general ofhce, ac-
counts payable, CRT
Dealership expenence
preferred 882.0110

4 HHP WANTED GENERAl

HEY kids! Earn money,
trIps and prIzes Deliver
the DetrOit News In just a
few hours a day you can
t'arn extra cash We cur-
rently have open1Ogs 10the
(;Iosse POlOtes area In
II11'~led persons aged II
~ l H ... and older, call 222
21>\'--------LIGHT bookkeepmg secre-
tdnal correspondance
Typ10g a must Part-time,
flexible hours Send reply
to Grosse Po1Ote News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse PolOte
Farms, MI 48236,Box H-79

RETAIL Sales - Part time
posItion available CoHee
Beanery. Eastland 839
7070

RETAIL Sales -days/eve-
nings. flexible hours. full
or parI time Presldenl
Tuxedo. Eastland 371
7500

WANTED - adull motor
route carners for smgle
copy delivery of the De-
trOll Ne\\s We currently
h'wl:' (lp<"n'l1g" In thE'
Grosse Pomtes area For
AM or PM motor routes.
call 222 2600

WAIT person, wme serVice,
flOe dmmg Experienced
on 1)- Full time nights,
pdrt time da) ~ Hosle!>s
part lime po!>ltlon Appl)
In person 15402 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Park

IDEAL for students, no expe-
nence necessary. work
evenings/weekends $375
hourly plus Incentives
Must be able to read and
speak clearly 778 lUll or
884-7418

ONE hour photo fmlShlOg
slore ISnow acceptmg ap-
pllcallons for full and part-
time sales personnel No
experience necessary In-
terested apphcants should
call DaVid Kien, 881-7330

AFTER school care director
- experienced or degree,
3 p m -6 p m Send resume
to Grosse PolOte Acad-
emy. Aftercare, 171 Lake-
shore. Grosse Pomte, MI
48236

VALET parkers and coal
check attendant wanted
Call Klmberlee at 963-1225
from 9 30 a m -5 p m

PHONE room - The Penny-
saver Magazme Telemar-
ketlOg department has
opemngs Expenenced
preferred Hourly plus
commiSSIOn Call Diana at
469-1600

SECRETARY - good typmg
skills, part-time, Grosse
POInte area 886-9141

TELEPHONE recruiters to
contact volunteers {or the
Leukemia SOCIety of
America Part-time or full
time positIOn Great Job for
semor cItizens and home.
makers Telemarketmg or
customer servIce experl'
ence preferred Call MISS
Duprey m Harper Woods
at 885-8115, Monday-Fri-
day,9-5 EqualOpportunl'
ty Employer

SERVICE statIOn attendant
wanted, must be experi-
enced Days. afternoons,
weekends Must be experI-
enced Gros."e Pomte Shell,
885-9610

PERSON needed for pall.
lime help for laundry Ap-
ply 16300 East Warren or
ca II 884-9690 .

RECEPTIONIST
MaJor Wall Street brok-

erage firm has Imme-
diate opemng for a full
time receptlOmst
Duties IOclude light
typmg, filing and good
commUOlcatlOn skills
A positive attitude, de-
pendable and orgaOlz-
ed a must PrevIous of.
flce experIence IS de.
slrable Call or send
resume to

MAUREEN O'BRYON
SHEARSON LEHMAN/
AMERICAN EXPRESS

100 RENAISSANCE
CENTER

DETROIT, MI 48243
3132594770

EOE

STUDENT Interns
major Wa II Street
brokerage fIrm ISseek.
109 college or graduate
students to work part-
time between now and
Christmas

IRarn what It takes to be
a finanCIal consultant/
stockbroker by work
109 directly With our
st<3ff developmg new
clients Must have ex-
cellent commumcatlOn
skills and self-eonfl-
oence BUSiness curri-
cular a plus Shifts
available are 9-12, 1-4.
or both

Call or send resume to
ROSS A RICHARDS

SHEARSON LEHMAN/
AMERICAN EXPRESS

100 RENAISSANCE
n:NTER

SUITE 2050
DETROIT, MI 48243

313.259-4770
EOE

•

•
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THE NEW IQver lerrace APARTMENTS

I

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchigan's Largest
Book StorC"

.Chp and save thIS ad.

B MISCEllA.t4EOUS ARTlCas
FOR SALE- ~.-- - -/1

I

7. WANTED TO !lENT

6W NORTHERN MICH
vACA liON RENT A

60, VACATION RENTALS ...
ALL OTHER

ST Thomas - new con
domInIUm, sleeps 4
AvaIlable November 8-15
$400 881-5499

HILTON Bead, S C , 2 bed-
'room, 2"2 bath vjlla loth
F:llrway Harbor town
lInks Pool, owner 886
2211

HILTON Head - Palmetto
Dunes VIlla, 2 bedroom,
8869234

61. SHAIlE LIVING
QUAIlTEIIS

6M. FLORIOA VACATION
RENTALS

6H OfFICE FOR REN T
"...-~--- - ~

6N NORTHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION IIENTALS

CHRISTIAN home to share
Prefer female, fleXIble
type of person preferred
$200 a month East War
ren/Outer Drive area 882-
4279.

WILL share fIrst floor flat
WIth employed parent,
school age chIld (close to
Clark), or retired person
No smokIng, must have
car, garage avaIlable 885-
8212.

GROSSE Pomte resIdent -
female (over 35) workmg
professional non-smoker
desIres same to share my
hving quarters or yours
Please contact 885-1770
after 6 p m

ROOMATE wanted for 2
bedroom apartment m
Park Washer/dryer 331
1522.

PARK, room avallable In 3
bedroom home Prefer
SIngle, professIOn a I
female 824-3056, 267-4938

FORT Myers townhouse - 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully I
furmshed Pool, JacuzzI I
One to SIXmonth rental No
smokers or pets n2-6245

STUART FlOrida, bMuhful 2
story townhouse. two bed- I
room, 2 bath, completely
furnIshed, for rent WIth op-II
tlOn to buy Golf, sWIm-
mmg, tenms, 5 mmutes
from ocean, 884-7510

MARCO Island 'Sea I
Wmds . Gulf front, 2 bed
room Call for brochure I
881-6402, 882 45113 '

CLEARWATER FlOrIda
area, lovely 2 bedroom, 2
bath furnIshed condo, pool,
tenms, golf, clubhouse, pIC-
tures avaIlable Reason
able 884-2147

CLEARWATER, Flonda -
new. luxury, furmshed
condo 2 bedroom!., 2
baths, all amemtles, pool,
JaCUZZI, tenms (313).261-
0306

BOCA Raton condo on ocean
465-5791

MONEY
I was just looking through

my checkbook and I realiz.
ed I have a ton of It I Please
take some of It off my
hands. Sell me something!
Hand-pamted chIna, fIesta
ware, depreSSIon glass,
figulflnes, cups and
saucers, kruck-knacks, fur-
nIture, glassware, old
dolls, old Jewlery, and
many other Items. One
pIece or house full All
transactIons are strictly
confIdentIal. The Colonial
Shop 772-0430 Monday
thru Saturday, IH

STATE FAIR
Wacky Jack admIts the Col-

omal Shop Just doesn't
measure up to the State
Fair, No chICkens, no
cows, no bull Just a vast
:>electIOnof usual, eX<.Itmg,
antiques giftS, and collec-
tibles that I'. III please and
delIght you A beautIful
oak hall seat and oak
wa~h!>land, a magmfIcent
Venetian glass mlITor, and
unusual Iron bed WIth
brass flmals. and plate and
oak WInd.up VlCtorha, a
collectIOn of early
American pattern glass
goblets, and enamel
decorated cranberry glass
pItcher, a collechon of blue
opdlel>cent hobnaIl, a num-
ber of German beer steIns,
and much, much more is
only the begInnmg at the
Coloma I Shop, 25701Jeffer-
son, near 10 Mlle. Monday
thru Saturday, 11~ 772-
0430 Your Master Card
and VIsa are welcomed
and don't forget, we buy
tool

GYMPAC - 2000 fttness
system and accessorIes,
excellent condition, must
~acrIflce, $100 Two com-
plete sets TItan cross COWl-
try SkIS,shoes womens sIZe
8, mens sIze 11, poles 1~5
and 130 CM, good condi-
tIOn, $35 per set 882-8404

WHIRLPOOL washer and
dryer, whIte, 6 years old
Movmg don't need
823-1561.

FOUR pIece WIcker, glass
top, table, Rattan, good
condItion, $145 or best
884-2970

NE)!;Db:1J donatwns of
Books, Hardcover, Paper-
back for St Clair Used
Book Sale. Call8ll6-7392 for
pICk-Ups, information

COMPUTER VIC 20 - key
board, tapes, manuals, joy
stIck 824.6442

BREAKFRONT - perfect
conmtlOn, tramtlOnal, dark
walnut, lIghted center
glass shelves, closed bot-
tom storage, 81" WIde,
$750 882-8363 after 6 p m

G E refrIgerator, May tag
washer, good condItIOn.
Best offer 886-5445

DARK pme hutch, $400, pine
corner hangmg shelve $50,
complete set of Ironstone
dishes (amber and brown)
$60 777-5963

DINETTE table, oval, love-
ly cherry wood, two exten-

PROFESSIONAL couple SlOns, Queen Anne st}le
seekll1g 3 bedroom legs Fine condlton $50
home/lower flat to rent or 882.7266
lease In Grosse POlnte -B-E-D-R-0-O-f\-~--s-et-,--$-20-0-,
area Personal and credIt May tag washer, $200,
references Immediate oc- chIna cabInet, $50,
cupancy 881-5183 after 4 hIghboy, $75 884-2654
P m DINING room, frUltwood,

A young executIve, oval table, 4 chaIrs, ex.
relocatmg, needs a one or cellent, $185 G E stove,
two bedroom apartment m hIde-a-bed, reasonable
Grosse Pomte or St ClaIr 884-3470
Shores Call 886-2699 -M-O-V-I-N-G--W-II-le-t-t,-s-ol-Id-,

LAW student, female, native maple, chma hutch and
Grosse POI nter, seeks buffet, drop leaf table, ex
small studIO or garage tra leaf, seats 12, four
apartment 885-5874 I chaIrs, $800 WIllett cob.

MATURE couple to rent or I biers cocktaIl table, 44",
rent WIth optIOn House I $125 88.'i-0384
WIth 2 car garage or car- ,MAGNA VOX console :25'
f1age house No pets or remote control, AM/FM
chIldren Talented han stereo- record player-tape
dyman would exchange player 6' MedIterranean
partIal renl for work style furnIture, pecan

R~~~:;f~:k: P2mGrosse' I ~~~~~~~wa~~a~~llt~ar:::l~
Pomte homes for long term wood fmlsh, 7' long, 61;;,'

lease for executive clIents hIgh. 18" deep $750, lIke
Need one 2 bedroom and new 774-0119
one WIth 4 bedrooms, both HAVILAND LlOnage chllla
WIth family rooms and aIr "Bergere" pattern com
condltIonmg Call Janet pie Ie servIce for 8 Soup
McConkey al Tappan plates and servmg pIeces
884-6200 Pale blue and orchId

PROFESSIONAL Grosse flowers on white WIth gold
POInle couple lookmg to tflmmed scalloped edges
rent flat, duplex or car- $1,200 cost $1 700 882-8624
nage house 111 Grosse DISHWASHER, (portable,
Pomte area 884 7020 Fngadalfe I Kenmore

DEPENDABLE couple In dryer Good. used, reason
thIrties WIth two chIldren able 881-0258
seekIng home or flat to BRIDAL go\\n and veIl -
renl for a temporar) Vlctoflan style Hand
perIOd of October 1 to beaded. worn m March
February 1 Many reliable EaSIly altered ExqUISIte
references 882-6061 Pl'rfecl conditIOn Long

WANTED 2 3 year lease for I veIl - pouffed for dancmg
large 3 bedroom 2 bath' 2 brld(><;mald~ dre<;ses and
fI h hate; also avazlable -

at WIt natural fIreplace. brIght roy I bl 821.9218on Harcourl or Trombly _,__ a u_e _
for 3 person non smokIng CAPTAIN'S bed, 2 drawers,
family Need September 4 bookshelves Baby
29th 1986 8Il57866 Crib/mattress Best offers

, B86-Q422
SHANTY Creek/BellaIre, FORMER rl'l>ldent, male r----------

MIchigan, between Tra- needs qUIl'l apartment m WE BUY BOOKS
verse City and Petoskey the Pomtes Of SI ClaIr
Contemporary house, ') Shores )!;mployed b) St IN YOUR HOME
bedrooms, 3 baths and ,John Hospital Call ,172 Free Offers,
sauna Beaul1fully decor 4407 No Obligation
aled Indoor and outdoor IsWlmmmg, golf, tenms, REFINl:D couple 100kmb for Appraisals Furm~he<l
bMch, flshmg and boatmg '" mter rental under $600 - Enl1re fo:states
776-2949 882-7860evenmgs please call 949.4126/ll49 also DesIred

, 7046
FOR rent or sale Schuss I --

Mountam chalet, four bed. EXPERTI<:NCED sales lad),
rooms, 21"l baths, pflvate, long time Grosse Pomter,
all amemtles By week or needs apartment 111 the I
weekend Call 581-4350 or VIllage References 886
445-2180 6616

THREE rOOiilS "On lhe
Hill," $550 month Mr
Vesco, 886-1080

OFFICE SPACE
Grosse Pointe Plaza BuIld-

ing, tremendous locatIon,
lower level, 1,000 square
feet, $650 smaller UnIts
available Close to 1-94/696
Converuent to all services
Substantial parkmg
MICHIGAN REALTY

296-7602
Caryl LItzenberger

John A Roberts
EAST Warren at Outer

Drive, 2,000 square feet
storefront, full basement,
available Immediately
Great 100atlOn 751-2li05,
792-2220

Page Seven-C

Tl1A VEP..SE CITY
LAKESHORE RESORT

CharmIng, fnendly, beach-
front resort on East Bay
Spotless Beautiful sandy
beach $445-$520week Bro-
chure 1-800-942-2646or 616-
938-1740

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY
Your famIly at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400 per week Motel/
apartments WIth kitchens,
heated pool East Bay
private beach access Bro
chure 1-8009422646 1-616-
938 2646

CONDO - Harbor Sprmgs
area near Boyne Ihgh-
lands 3 bedroom~ plu~
f101"hed basement \\Ith
bed::. dnd bath $80 per I

THE MARK I BLDG, mght plus c1eanmg ex I
:.13230MACK AVE pense ll86 7700 or 885 2620

~T ('LAIR ~HOR)!;.s I HIGGINS Lake - ~Ieeps 6
OffIce sUItes available Augu~t 16, August :23.

Upper level weekI) 1 :>17.821-6705245
VarIable Slzes 1798

Modern - Affordable HOMESTE<\D, Ldke MIChl
771-6691 886 3086 gan, South Beach, :.1 bt'd I
TWO new offKe smtes avaIl I loom, 3 bath luxury condo '

able Immedlatelv 1 100 '1;1 200 WE'f'k Al<;oHawk'<; !
square feet, deluxe hmsh Nest umt Sleep~ 4 $700 I
WIthown kItchenette, bath week 852-8443 I
room !aclhtIes, parkmg lot GJ{O~SE Pomte moving I
adjacent Call 822-Q012bet compan) Hegular triPS to I
ween 9 a m 4 30 P m
Monday Ffld:l\ northe1J1 l\llclllgan 822

ONE room olh~e;-v..JJH1Jk o.!-iOO __ - I
modern SIngle :>lory bUild LAKj._--C'h:lrJe~~lIx- l bed I

109, Kelly Road, Hudson _ room ru~tlc log (dbm,
Eastland area 527-4500 dock, canoe dll1ghy and__________ f1mshed beach house

GHOSSE POll1te W~ 1.183 Available weekh 01 week
square feet $1,100 a end rental After August I
month Shorewood E R 25, through color season

IiiiiiIrownRealt 886-8710 822-9090 824-6657
, , I I' I PETOSKEY/

I HARBOR SPRINGS
HARPER NEAR LAKESIDE CO-OP

CONDOMINIUM
VERNIER (8 Mile) Luxuflouslv furmshed

Deluxe !>Ulte of offices - stUdIOS, 2 bedroom, 2 bed-
1,650square feet - Indud- rooms WIth loft, and town I
109 small waIting/lunch house rentals on Round I
area Freshly decorated. Lake, By the "'eekend,
new energy savmg fur. week, month or season
nace/ air condltJol1l ng, LakeSIde amemtJes In-
easy on/off 1-94, versltlle, c1ude our mdoor/spa, ten
safe and well located build ms, beachfront, saIling,
mg With good parkmg Call fIshIng, etc , WIth golfIng
12noon - 9 P m 886-6895 If nearby Lake or pondslde
no answer 881 1000, Mr umts avaIlable
PaIge . I BAYHEAD Hr~AL l':STATE

STORE front remodeled 453 E LAKE STR)!;b:T
15429Mack InDetrOit, 1,200 Petoskey, MIchigan ,*9770
square feet, $195 per (616) 347.:3572 (6~6l347-7690
lllonth, heat Lnt luded 822 LrAYLUHIJ ared - New 3
6952 bedroom, hreplale, golf,

FOR Lease - store or offIce, Indoor pool 465-5791
approXImately 500 square ALL new 2 bedroom home on
feet 8 MIle/Harper 8Bl- backsIde Boyne mountaIn
4377. By weekend or week or skI

ST. Clair Shores, for lease, season $l00/mght 616-
23218 Greater Mack south 582-7654
of 9 Mde, 2,700 squa~e feet
CommerCIal/offIce Ample
parkIng, excellent loca
tIon ImmedIate occupan.
cy. 88lr4937 ,

6H. OFFICE FOR RENT

6G. ROOMS FOR RENT

6F. FOR RENT FURNISHED

C RENTALS/HOMES. ArTS. fTC'
DETIIOIT

60 VACATION RENTALS
All OTIIER

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe sUite 01 offIces -
1,650 square feet - mclud-
mg small waIting/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savmgs fur-
nace/ aIr condItioning,
easy on/off 1-94, versatile,
safe and well located bUlld-
mg WIth good parkmg. Call
12noon-9 p m 8lI(H)895If no
answer 881-1000 Mr
PaIge

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

SINGLE OR DOUBLE OF-
FICE, each 12x16, Harper
Woods

Harper Woods 1-94 servICe
drIve 1600ft, 1850ft, 420 ft,
heated RV garage

ON THE HILL second fioor
open offIce, lots of wm-
dows

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Wood~ Warren

areas Completely furmsh
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transfer-
rIng executives or short
term assIgnments

ExecutIve Llvmg Smtes, Inc
474-9770

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur-
nIshed $29.50 per day and
up One month mmlmum

469-1075 771-4916
GROSSE Pomte Farms - 3

bedroom Colomal, large
farmly room, avaJlable for
6.9 months $1,300 per
month McBrearty-Adl-
hoch 882-5200

THE ~. ,.'~
MOON & '*

THE STARS .'"'.~

824-5000

Riverfront studIO 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
From $425 (mcludlng heal)

7700 East Jefferson

60. VACATION IIENTALS. .
All OTHER

C. RENTALS/HOMES. ArTS. ETC:
DETROIT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
6e RflHAlSIHOMES APTS FTC

OFTROJT

And the riverfront
apartment of your
dreams Because With the
demands of your career
and Idestyle you need 10
live In an apartment community that IS totally responsive to
your need<; Prompt maintenance secunty. always caring
management On a prlvale S.acre nverfront commons 10
minutes east of the downtown

KELLY - between 7/8 Mile,
1bedroom apartment, heat
mcluded, Ideal for elderly
lady, $360

LARGE 2 bed.~oom, dining IMMEDIATE possession-
room, sunporch, appIi- excellent area of Clinton
ances, clean apartment for TownshIp, 3 bedroom, 2
clean, quiet people No baths, brIck 1 car attached
pets No A D C $300 plus garage $600 a month plus
utilitIes FIrst, last and securIty, reference Mr
securIty 823-3751 '-77

TWO bedroom lower near " I' I

Moross Carpetmg, stove, I ,

recreatIOn room WIth III HOUSE for rent - optIOn to
bath, good transportatIOn buy, Grosse Pomte Park,
Prefer middle-age couple, Way burn Bungalow - 3
no pets References re- bedrooms 775-3804,after 6
qUired $295 Secunty de- BERKSHIRE/DetrOIt - 3
POSIt 881-3703 bedroom Coloma I brIck

BUCKINGHAM between I home WIth garage Rent
Warren/Mack, large Col- With optIOn to buy Land
onIal home, 3 bedrooms, Contract ImmedIate oc
large IIvmg room, dmmg cupancy $390 plus la~t and
room, kItchen, den, gar ~ecurlty 751-5935
age, basement, air condl THREE bedroom brIck Col
tJOmng, carpeted $460 267. omal, second fioor slttmg
1326, 882-7437 after 5 room, 2 car garage, I1Ice

MATURE smgle person or Chandler Park corner lot
couple preferred One bed- Immediate possessIOn
room upper ApplIances I $500 per month plus securl-
885-4089 ty, references Century 21

CADIEUX-Morang, 2 bed Ace, 779-0200
room, brICk bungalow, ap TWO bedroom house, 2 car
pllances, garage, $425 882. garage, 2 bathrooms
4132 Mack/Warren area $400

LARGE 2 I.H,UIWlIl <llJdl t monthly plu<. utIlIties
ment, 3525 Nottmgham, I Damagedeposlt AvaJ1able
corner of Mack In DetrOIt, September 1st 881-2154
carpetIng, apphances, $315
per month, heat Included
822-6952

ONE BedI oom - - $235month
plus secunty, ml'luues uti-
lItIes 7/GratlOt 839-6287

TWO-three bedroom flats,
vacant soon, many mce
areas, $250, $275, $325,
$365, $395, $425. $475, $495,
$550, chIldren and pets
welcome Agent, fee
543-9735

DELUXE apartment in
home, second floor, sepa-
rate entrance, everythmg
furmshed, non-smoker,
small educated pet wel-
come CadIeux/Mack 3549
Bluehlll 882-3075

ALTER/Warren - 2 bed
room lower flat $280 a
month plus security 881-
2686

HAVERHILL/Mack - lower
flat, clean, 3 bedrooms,
fIreplace, $375plus depoSIt,
references After 6 p m EAST DetrOIt - nice IJome.
886-3185. kItchen pnveleges, near

DUPLEX - extra mce 2 bed- transportatIon 463-0585,
room, famIly room WIth 772 3799
cathedral ceIlIng dnd' l'Lf<~,~~-:- '1uletl~ lOr
paddle fan Carpet male, non-drlnker over 40
throughout, custom blmds, WIth prIvate phone lIne
basement, garage, central Seven mInutes to 7 Mile
aIr, all apphances $425 and Mack. 885-3039
monthly, $500secunty de-
posit 526-9716

ALTER south of Jefferson
Duplex for rent 3 bed-
room, 1'-h bath, securIty,
carpet, basement, apPII-

ALTER ROAD - between .. ances, yard, $360 879-6302
i\erchev,all Jeffer~on~ 2, ,Sli=.'iGIO,Jit~ItIzen, mature
bedroom lowet, newly , adult preferred Babock
decorated, new carpet~' Co-op apartment, 1 bed-
$265 room, apphances, clean,

$325 882-4132
NOTTINGffAM,2 bedroom

upper, back porch, all ap-
plIances, washer, dryer
Separate furnace, garage

La Von's Rental and proper-l Leaded wmdows, adults
ty Management 773-2035 preferred $325 plus utll-

MAYFIELDlHayes area, 2 , ItIes 881-1044 after 6 p m
bedroom lower. Excellent I HAVERHILL :-Iovely 3 bed-
condItion, $285month, plus room Colomal, carpetIng,
secunty Idea for workmg applJances No pets $425
people 886-9885 plus utilities 886-1758

ALTER/CharlevOIX, Grosse BUCKINGHAM - Three
POInte SIde, one bedroom, bedroom bungalow, lIke
$240 mcludes heat, appli- new, appliances Bestarea
ances 824-7039 of DetrOIt $450 Dlus secur-

---------- Ity 545-7140 before 5 881-
VERY specal duplex on 7545 after 6 and weekends

Moross, between St John ----------
and Chester, 2 large bed- WHITTIER/Harper area, 1
rooms, 11.2baths_ new car- I bedroom apartment $275/ FOR SALE
pet, automatic garage I month References re- OffIce bUlldmg, 4400 ft,
door, washer, dryer, stove, qUlred 882-5664 885-1220 Harper Woods LC Terms
refrIgerator $450, refer- MORANG-BeaconsfIeld, 3 I
ences, securIty 882-1488 bedroom, bnck, garage, I Please call for detaIls

BEACONSFIELD off Mack, flmshed basement, excel- I VIrgInIa S Jeffrels, Reallor
3 bedroom single home, lent condItion, $495/secur- 882-0899
natural fIreplace $385 I Ity 882-4132 ST £laIr ProfessIOnal Budd-
885-5196 I BUCKINGHAM - Secure, 2 mg - 4 OffICes, approx-

BEAUTIFUL upper fiat _ I bedroom lower, garage, Imately 120 square feet
newly remodeled, mcludes, basement mcluded $350, each $400per month Sep-
appliances and heat $350a I $350 secunty 526-4386 be- arate entrance Ideal for
month 823-3433 I ween 6 p m -8 p m medIcal, dental or other

,.-------'-=-"'-----, CADIEUX/7 MIle Cozy, profesSIOnal Call329-9030

II small house. no pets $300, NEWLY renovated prIme
security 774-4434 Grosse Pomte offICe space

lONE bedroom all utIlItIes _ One ground floor sUlte
I appliances Included $275 avaIlable, 828 square feet,

GIlford/Mack 882-7065 Ideally located on Jeffer-
son (former AAA bUIld-

I mg) 824-4710
I PROFESSIONAL sUite for

UNIVERSITY /Warren, two rent - Vermer and Kelly
bedroom lower, $200 plus Roads 850 square feet
utIlIties 882-2644 Utilities Included 772-6610

SOMERSET - between
Warren/Chandler Park, 3
bedroom bungalow, fire-
place, }Ii! car garage,
basement, $450

LAING - between Morang/
Wluther off Kelly Central
aIr, 2 car garage, partial-
ly furmshed basement, all
appliances, $450 )

BISHOP and East Warren,
lower flat, 2 bedrooms, all
appliances ,"cluded, $360
per month, first and last
month's rent plus 1/2
month l>ecurlty Call 356-
0734 and leave a mes!>age

UNIVERSITY - Harper, 6
rooms, 3 bedrooms, full
basement Call Steve, 921-
6047

EAST Outer DnvelHayes
area - beautIful 3 bed-
room Cape Cod Llvmg
room, dll1lJ1g room, kIt-
chen, den, Il,:! baths, base
ment, !>tove, rt'fngerator,
drapes, wall-to-wall car-
petmg, 2 car garage $350
<l month, plus ullhtIes,
~ecurlty Call after 6 pm,
527-5257

BUCKINGHAM - near
Mack, 2 bedroom lower,
stove, refrIgerator, $300
per month, references and
!>ecunty 884-3559

BUCKINGHAM near War
ren - 3 bedroom house,
carpetmg, appliances, $400
plus utilities 885-7628

HIREr; kJIWl1i f1dt, flf:,t
floor 774-1898

5730 SOMERSET - lower
flat, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
formal dmIng room, natur-
a I fl replace, $370 per
month plus utilItIes
497 7648 between 7 30
a m -5 30 pm, after 6 885
0277

BARHAM, 1 block off Mack
Small smgle home Ideal
for SIngle person $175
885-5196

DEVONSHIRE - ll,~ bed-
room, balcony, $245 plus
utilities 1-348-9780

TWO bedroom bungalow
lower, 12320 Lamg,
Morass/Kelly area, De-
trOIt's fmest eastsIde area,
formal dlmng room, hving
room, kItchen, full base
me nt, 2 car garage, fire.
place, marble SkIlls, Rent
WIthoptIon to buy possIble
References reqUIred $395
per month plus utIlities
882-5829

LODWICK - Across trom
St John oft Chandler Park
3 bedroom, flmshed base
ment, garage, $500

6C RENTALS/HOMES APTS ETC
DETROIT

SA. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE
Attrachve 5-room lower

fiat, deSIrable locatIOn
Appliances, very clean
Hardwood floors, carpet-
ing Com laundry In base-
ment $325 plus utlhtles
and secuflty depOSIt
AvaIlable Oct 1 843 Bea-
consfield, 885-7197

A FEW 2-3 bedroom homes,
flats - vacant soon Agent
Fee 543-9735

BASEMENT apartment -
lakefront and canal
SUItable for bachelor $500
per month 774-7182 before
2 pm

TOWNHOUSE on lake - 2
bedroom, 2 baths, kItchen,
IIvmg room, dmmg room,
fImshed basement, gar-
age $950 month 643-0825

THREE bedroom, 9 MIle/
Jefferson area $495 884-
1449, after 5 p m

LAKESHORE VIllage condo
- updated townhouse,
$550 AvaIlable late
September 882-1726 PRESTIGIOUS

I
LUXURY

APARTMENTS
HARPER Woods on Lancas-j Jefferson at Grosse

ter 2 Bedroom bnc" bun- Pomte CIty LImIt - 4
galow, flmshed basement, I story elevator bUIlding
screened.m porch, no pets WIth large rooms, one
$650 per month plus secu or two bedrooms Ref-
rIty 851-1404 Ask for Mr erences and secunty
Snyder I' reqUIred

I Walker-AlkIre Realty
886 0'n0I 1....- ---1

I .

I \}l~\..~Ou
G\\J~

6C. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS .. EfC:
DETROIT

1-94/CADIEUX area - one
bedroom apartment.
stove, refrIgerator
carpeted. heat Included
$3W per month 331-0')81

NOTTINGHAM, 2 bedroom
upper, appliances, $285 2
bedroom lower WIth
garage, $375 Both Include
heat Security deposit 8Il.,)
7725 after') p m

BUCKINGHAM - Secure 2
bedrom upper, stove, re-
fngerator, garage base
ment $12:; $125 <;ecunty
deposIt ')26-4186between 6
pm-8pm

6A. RENTALS/HOMES, APT5 .• EfC
5T, CLAIR SHOIlES

61. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS., EfC:
HAIIPER WOODS

6 RfNTAlSIHOMES. APTS , HC:
GROSSE POINTE

GROSSE Pomte Park -
Lower avaIlable Septem-
ber 1, fIve large rooms,
flreplace, updated kitchen,
bath, quality accommoda-
tIons WIth large, fenced
back yard, garage, deSIr-
able, qUiet neIghborhood
below Jefferson near
Altar, SEMTA bus at cor-
ner, Ideal for marrIed pro-
feSSIOnal couple, $550/
month plus half utIlities,
securIty depOSIt, refer
ences, lease After 5 pm,
824-2308

FARMS - Mehculou~ly
malOtamed 2 bedroom
"Enchanted Cottage," on
quamt cuI-de S..:C, one
block from the "Lal.e '
Totally remodeled m~lde
FeatUring ne\\ dl~hwash
er, microwave, stove, re
frIgerator, carpetlOg
Private yard $750monthly
Includes water SecurIty
depoSit reqUired 881 8025
Please leave message

IN the Park executIve 2,500
square feet luxury 3 bed
room apartment, mml-
mum 1 yC<l1 iCd::'C, ~l,2w
per month, $t,200 security
deposIt plus utllltles Avail-
able October I, 1986 Refer-
ences, employment, num-
ber of family members
Send replies to Box M-74,
Gro~se Pomte News %
Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE Pomte Park - 2
bedroom upper Stove, re-
fngerator $385 a month,
all utllltles mcluded except
electrIC 331-2740

TWO bedroom upper on
Maryland near St Paul
Stove, refrIgerator, gar-
age Available ImmedIate-
ly 331-1840 or 446-5511

GROSSE POINT~
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable ServIce
Free EstImates
343-{)481,822-4400

FIVE bedroom, 312 bath Col-
omal, near VIllage $1,200
per month plus utIlIties
884-7658or 824-8608

THREE bedroom upper,
Neff near Kercheval, liv-
mg room, mmng room, kIt-
chen, appliances, air can
dltlonIng, I~ basement . .!.
car garage, $750 a month
823-9924

WONDERFUL locatIon! One
block from VIllage on
Notre Dame, 2-3 bedroom
house $580 per month Re-
ferences 363-2489, after 6
pm

841 NOTTINGHAM, lower 2
bedroom fiat, WIth flre-
p\~c~ large ~itl=l)en,
garage, leaded glass wm-
dows In excellent condI-
tIon $425 plus utIlitIes
After 5 pm, 822-8083

*************
MAID - IN - AMERICA

Cleanmg SerVICes

*************
Commercial
Residential
277.5121

5C CATERING

SA SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

5 SllUA flGN WANTEO

SA. SITUATION WANTED
OOMESTIC

HOUSE-KE- lEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

How much IS your tIme
worth? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profeSSIOnals do It ReSI-
dential-CommercIal

565-4300 582-4445

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, refer-
ences Experienced team-
work

778-7429 772-0782
AAA Cleamng Company 3

woman crew Will clean
your home thoroughly 'and
qUIckly Excellent
references Call ChrIS
evenings after 7 p m or
weekend, days 67H965

WANT a clean home you'll
be proud of? I am honest
and dependable and I have
excellent references I lIve
in St Clair Shores area
771-9353

EXPERIENCED lady
wishes to do housework 10
Grosse Pomte area 372-
2392, after 5

HOUSECLEANING, relI-
able, expenenced, reason-
able Call ChrIS, 882-5299

TWO hardworking ladies
<BIble teachers) would lIke
to clean your home for an
honest pflce Aileen, 1-725-
4389

METICULOUS Surroun-
dmgs - profeSSIOnal
cleamng, housekeepmg, of-
flCes, hostessmg, general
mamtenance, 757-2213

NEED help c1eamng? Call
Ren-E-Mald Homes, of-
fiCes, condos, etc Insured,
Bonded 886-2881

STEVEN'S maId servIce and
Janitonal service Bonded
and Insured 273-(1727

COMPANION aIde/house-
keeper. References, own
transportatIOn 822-8236

JEWELL'S wall washmg
and house c1eamng ser-
VIce 892~486

NEED a handyman? Call
Mr Fix It Don BenedettI
691-8820.

RETIRED Handyman -
Minor. rer.airs, l;atpentry,
electrica ,plumbmg, brok-
en windows and sash cord
reQ1aced, etc Reasonable
References ml2-h759

BOOKKEEPER 25 years ex-
perience All phases, speed
and accuracy, part-tIme
884-9311
NEED SOMETHING

MOVED?
Two Pomte resIdents WIll

move or remove large or
small quantities of fur-
nIture, appliances, pIanos
or what have you Call for
free estimate 343-{)481or
822-4400

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area resIdents WIll
check on the well-bemg of
your home whIle you are
away VISIts taIlored to
your IndIvIdual needs
Reasonable ratel>

BONDED
882-0964 882-7732
HAND iMAN Plaster,

wood, masonry, wmdows,
dool's, roofs, and most
house problems MIke, 882
0000

EXPERIENCED Nur<;e~
aides avaIlable Reason-
able rates Fraser Agency,
State licensed and bonded
293-1717

MATURE auto executive
Wishes apartment to rent
or 10 exchange for garden-
mg, mamtenance, etc 884-
5628.

HANDYMAN - All repaIrs,
small Jobs, carpenter
work, pamtmg Pete, 882-
2795

DAY care in my lIcensed
home Call 527-2441

CHILD daycare m my East
SIde home for toddlers 884-
0373

APRON AssOCIates Food for
the dlscrlmmatmg palate
Meetmgs, cocktaIl and dm-

lBiifiiIIIerrtles 882-7149
, .

'I '1

TWO-three bedroom smgle
homes and flats, vacant
soon, many mce areas
$275, $295, $365. $39'i. $450
$525 $595, $750, chIldren
and pets welcome Agent
Fee 54397.35

MARYLAND - one bed-
room, stove, refrigerator.
heat Included $350 a
month, plus security de
POSit 881-1978

LANCASTER at Mack, 3
bedroom bnck bungalo""
$575/month Lease avaIl
able SquIres ASSOCIates,
772-8570

Thursday, August 28, 1986



11. ClftS FOil SAlE -
AMC

9. ARTICLES WANTEO

10. MOTORCYCLES fOil SALE

1986JEEP CJ-7 - automatic
V~, power sleenng, power
brakes, AM/FM stereo,
many extras, 9.000 mdes,
$9,500 885-7719

1983 ALLIANCE, 5 speed,
stereo, rear defogger, air,
excellent condition, $3,000.
881-4702

1984 RENAULT Encore -
low mIleage, excellent con-
ditIon, $3,750 886-8437

80 ANTIQUES FOR SALE

HONDA 1984 Magna 700 CC,
extras, low miles, must
sell $1,600 885-B934 8 a.m -
noon.

1982HONDA Urban Express,
460 miles, excellent condl-
hon, barely used $325 343-
0569

MOPED - Pach maXI, best
offer. 886-8058 after 6 pm

TWO 1984SUZukI Quad Run-
ners, excellent condlhon
885-5139

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
109, SmIth, Fox, Wm-
chester and others Pri-
vate collector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old
costume and Rhmestone
jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
mg fixtures, wall sconces
882-{)396evenings

COLLECTOR would lIke to
buy U S and foreign
stamps and U S COins 469-
0906

WANTED - TradItIonal
quahty table desk, 60"
long, 2 mghtstands, small
chest 996-1941

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques, furmture, china,
buy and sell Highest
prlces paid. Monday - Sat-
urday 11-6

772~0430
OPEN

SEPTEMBER 1ST
LABOR DAY

REFRESHMENTS
MANCHESTER

ANTIQUE MALL
116 E MAIN

MANCHESTER
OPEN 7 DAYS, 10-5

428-9357
LOUIS XVI antique walnut

dmmg room set, table, six
chairs, 2 SIde boards, ex-
cellent condition 331-1208

IBM memory typewriter.
$4,000 new, askmg $895 or
best offer. 771-8220 before

_2p.m.
WICKER Rattan, sunroom

or suitable furniture for
summer home 884-1156

MONEY'
I was just lookmg through

my check book and I
reahzed I have a ton of it'
Please take some of It off
my hands, Sell me some-
thing' Hand-pamted cluna,
fiesta ware, depresSiOn
glass, figuinnes, cups and
saucers, knick-knacks, fur-
Olture, glassware, old
dolls, old jewlery, and
many other items. One
piece or a house full All
transactions are strictly
confidential. The Colonial
Shop 772-0430. Monday

_ through Saturday, 1l~
RESTORER WIll purchase

your darkened or damaged
old oil pamtmgs 399-4961.

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furniture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and prlmitlves. 27112
Harper, between lOand 11,
9-5 Monday through Fri-
day Call first for saturday
hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

RENOVATION
SALE

Reducmg mventory to help
With packmg

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

530 South Washmgton at
Sixth Street

399 1179 Royal Oak 547-5145

ANN Arbor Antiques Market
. M Brusher, Sunday, Sep-
tember 21, 5055 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road, eXIt 175 off
1-94,300 dealers m quallty
antiques and ..select col-
lectibles, all under cover,
5 a m - 4 P m ThIrd Sun-
day every month The
ORIGINAL

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday, Thursday
Friday, 12-4 p m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Thursday, August 28, 1986

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

lilt AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

Complete service
Glen and SMron Burtlett

88500828

10, ANTIQUES FO" SALE

se MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS-

IRON RITE mangle - 4
school desks, wooden,
wrought Iron, (SO years
old), 1963Ford Galaxy hub
cdb, (brand new), hcense
plates from 1969 Best of-
fer 885.2671

ANTIQUE
ESTATE AUCTION

Labor Day, Monday
September 1, 1986 at II
a m ThiS sale mcludes the
estate of Mrs Kenneth
Herriman of Flint MIChi-
gan Such as Large collec-
tIOn of American cut glass
mcluding SIgned pIeces by
Libbey, Hawkes, and Fry,
an outstanding 14" dIa-
meter punch bowl on
stand set of Reed and Bar-
ton "Florance I" pattern
sterlmg silver flatware,
plus other sterling and
silver pieces, hand chased
"Grape Vmtage" 15 piece
punch bowl set WIth 16" dia-
meter bowl, tray, 12 gold
hned cups, and ladle Col-
lections of R S PrUSSIa,
cranberry glass, Bohe.
mlan glass, porcelam and
bisque fIgures, pressed
glass, hand painted china,
Roseville, Hull, McCoy and
much much more. Pre-
view Saturday, August 30
thru Sept. 1 at

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES, INC

5138 WEST
MICHIGAN, AVE

YPSILANTI, MI 48197
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

9-5 DAILY AND
11-5 SUNDAY

PHONE (313) 434-2600

ANTIQUE Art Deco bed-
room SUite, $750 2 over-
stuffed chaIrs and love
seat, $150 884-3227

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paIred, stripped, any type
of caning Free estimates
474-8953

CONN trumpet - one .year
old, m excellent condilion
Best price. 886-9337.

1916PLAYER piano - com-
pletely rebuilt, with bench
and over 100rolls 386-9684
evemngs only.

BEAUTIFUL Spinel plano,
unusual detaIl 882-5050,

BALDWIN model 5 church.
type organ, 2 manual, full
pedals, $400 881-5499

PLAYER plano, electriC,
good condlhon, lots of
roles 884-3073

BUNDY alto saxophone, ex-
cellent condition, $275
343-0394

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

~alllbow ~tate ga~es
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIOATlONS

Household S<>les

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUeS PURCHASED

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

A servIce CONDUCTED BY
that cares
for you /t1/ I-L ()~ (jj) • I-~. a"n/t,JI'~ ''''~ if()"~,,e4

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\In: PI.F \ "En TO \ '\ :\Ol''\TE OllH SEH VICES

Excellent
References

1111.AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

SA. GARAGE. YARO;
UASEMEHT SALES

1iartz[Al

.I•.AUCTIONS/ESTATE •
SAlES

BUNDY flute With music
stand Rarelv used Best
offer Call after 6 p m 886-
7036

GRINNELL uprIght - Cherry
11D1::.h ('xcellent condItIon
$850 311-302J

HAMMOND organ - ex-
cellent conditIOn, 2 key-
boards, $1,500/best offer
521-7050

STEINWAY, 10 years, Hep-
plewhlte walnut, vertlcal,
good condition, $3,100 881-
8728

PIANOS
Spmels, consoles, uprights

Call Chuck,
773-6967,

TWO family super garage
sale - Saturday, 9.2 85
Meadow Lane (off Grosse
Pomte Blvd) Woodard 'I
p ece porch set, Roy:<jDol.
t0l1China, furmlure; baby
strollers. day bed, love-
seat, clothmg to 2T, drap-
elles, notIOns/yard goods,
adult clothmg - excellent
condition, stereo, loads
more

FAMILY Gardge Sale - 9
a m -5 pm, September
4 b 17403 Chandler Par!l
Drive Furmture, kId's
toy~ dnd clothes, mlscel.
Ia.neou!>

YARD Sale - Saturday,
August 30th, 9 am 4 pm
7B1 Fisher ROJd, Glosse
POlJ1te Kitchenette,
IJmp~, clothe;" assorted
;,mdll Items PI ICed to
move

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Insurance/Estate Tax Du-

Mouchelle'S offers both m
home and m gallery wnt-
l~Jl dlJlJ1dl"dl::. for a fee,
free verbal appraisals are
2.vallable at the gallery
dally by apPOIntment or
Saturdays, Without an ap-
pomtment

E~TATE Sale - claSSIC,con-
tempory furmture, reason-
ably priced After 3 30
pm 876-3514ask for Mary

IiIiiii
USED PIANO SALE

USED UPRIGHTS
FROM $395

Spmels - Consoles $495 up
StelOWay, Mason & Hamlin

and ofher Used Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

IIA GAUGE; YAIIO, ,
IlSEMENT SAlES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
II MISCElLANEOUS UTICLES

FOil SALE
8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES

'FOR SAlE
PlANO, two Early American SEASONED MOVING Sale - 15271

love seats, two end tables, NORTHERN FIREWOOD Young Street, Detroit
one accent table, excellent 2 years dried mixed hard- Harvest gold refrigerator,
condition 574'()149 after 5 wood 1 face cord spht or stove, washer, dryer, other
pm round $60 dehvered hOllsehold goods Sunday,

$150EACH Two wooden car 264-9725 31st, Monday, 1st, 10a m -
style twm sIZe bed frames SEARS wmdow 20,500 BTU, 5 P m
Sides bUilt to prevent fall. air conditioner 881-6321 --:~::-:M::::O:':"V;-:IN=G-;S:;-;A:-;L-;E:;---
109 out Idealist bed or ex- 1002 Devoru,hJre, corner of
tra at Grandma's $350 East Jefferson Frlday-
each when new 885.1197 1026 Audubon _ 8 am -12 Saturday, August 29th-
after 3 pm noon, Sunday, 884-7833 30th, 10am -4 p In Every-

COLOR T V 886-0798 Crate furniture, from thmg price to sell Upright
ANTIQUE brass bed - dou Washmgton DC, dmmg 1913Schenck dePlt~o'ts:Rall

hIe Size, $600or best offer table, 4 chairs, $150, klt- anhque~ an co ec I es,
chen table, 2 chairs, all household Items galore

775.2162 EverythlOg must gol
d ...~..I I matchmg, $75, early 1900 ~~:=-::-:::;-:;:;-:;----=:.---.:-::L:':

SIMONS hi e-a u<:u, ounge BrunsWiCk pool table, 1'/'" GARAGE Sale - baby
chair, good conditIOn 821 slate, newly recovered, clothes, Sill' NB-4T,
2313 new balls, Q's $750, elec. SnOWl>U1ts,toys Saturddy,

TWO yellow Queen Anne triC sto"e, $.'10 September 1.>, 9 a m 12
chairs, $125 each One red GARAGE Sale Anllques, noon 21216 Broadstone
velvet upholstered chair, French doors, regency DISHES, furmture, brick
$75 Early American style sofa needs re- brack, women's clothes.
maple desk and chair, upholstering, furmtur", sizes 6 to 9 4865 CadIeux,
$125 Movmg, must sell, much more Thrusday, apartment 7
best offer Grosse POInte -==:..:..:.:~~-=----;:-;-
882-6407 r'nday, Saturday 4100-3 MOVING Sale Garage Sale

~;:;";;:;~:;-:-.---.--:---::- Mile Drive _ tOO8Yorkshire Friday,
MOVING Sale - stO\ e, MOVING/Garage liale - I 8 am 3 pm, Sat'lrday, 9

refrigerator, tables, I
dIShes, much more Thurs- many fme collectibles, _-=a:...:m~.:.;3!=p::::m::-;;_-:-";7";~=-I

t~l<; ml~('ellaneou<; Aua- P \GET C t ff F~\rOdY, Flluay, oj p JU -9 P m vv ... 1150. O!.Jr. 0 "
Saturday, Sunday, 10 ust 29, 3 pm -7 pm, Aug- I holme Fnday, August 29,
a m ~ pm 881-8018, 139 ust 30,10 am -5 pm, Aug- 10 till close out prices
MUIr Road ust 31, 12noon- 3 p m 1&154 Tent, tools, handyman

-==::-.::.~":"""=:'-:,...-;----= Tacoma, one block south of materials, Crib, Rus~ell
HOUSEHOLD Sale - 2 State Fair, one block west Wnght dishes

vellow Queen Anne chairs, _ of Kelly I GARAGE Sale __ Labor Dav
$125 each, 1 red vel\'et ..;;,,;;~=-=----:::-:---:-:-: .}
chair. $75, early American AFTER Movmg Sale - 1969 weekend, Sdturday Mon-
maple desk WIth chdlr, Hunt Club Fnday- day l';lJscelianeous objects
$125, table lamp<;, wall PiC- Saturday, 10-3 pm ",ood crdft~ 31706 Revere,
tures, doctors scale, Atan GARAGE Sale - August I St Clair Shores, just south
set With many games, 30-31, 10-5 P m 20689 I of 10 Mile, off of Harper
many more miscellaneous Kmgsville/Harper Woods YARD Sate - Friday, 29th,
Items Movmg, must sell THREE generatIons base- 9 am -2 pm, Saturday,
Best offer Friday, 4 P m -8 menl/yard sale Every 30th, 8 a m -noon 1666
pm, Saturday, 10 a m.-2 thlOg must go Saturday, Prestwlck, Grosse POlllte
p.m 1427Cadieux, Grosse August 30, Sunday 31st Woods, 4 btocks north of
Pomte Park 882-6407 From 10 a m -5 p m 470 Woods Theater

COMPLETE Adam home Cloverly Road, Grosse MOVING Sale Saturday,
computer, word processor, Pomte Farms Sunday, 9-? 22787 Donald,
prmter. Includes software MISCELLANEOUS house- East DetrOit, off 9 Mile
and table, $400 372'()149. hold Items, baby Items, Furniture, miscellaneous

EXERCISE bench, pulleys much more 1400 Vemer, GARAGE Sale - clolhmg,
leg developer, $60 Saturday, August 30, 9-5 household Items Salur
Weights, $25 885-4679 pm. day, August 30, W-4 pm,

BEIGE contemporary sofa, GARAGE Sale - RCA 25" Sunday, August 31, 10-4
reversible cushiOn, was console color TV, fISher pm, Monday, September
$1,000 now $500. 884-5201 amp electro vOice speak- 1, 10-4 pm 5565 Balfour,

100%wool Oriental style rug, ers, dual turn table, Ken- between Outer Dnve/War-
colomal blue, dusty rose, more sewmg maching, lO'x --=r.:::e::n'~~::--7__ -:::--;-_
beige, new 5''2'x9', $850 12' white carpetl~g, 7' GARAGE Sale - Fnda) ,
100% wool, hand woven, round braided rug, bichory Saturda) only Anhqued
rug. natural libers new, fireplace l?antle, luggage, settee Sports equipment,
51'2'x8', $275 853-7165 lamps, ShiP to. ship radIO, I new-used clothes, etc 655

-=:....:..:::..~:::..--=-=-:....;..~-- custom drapenes, medmm I Hampton 10 a m -5 p m
KEROSUN heater convec- blue 2 pair 80"'(llO" light , -0.- __• - - ----

tlon ....Ith aCt:es~Ol'les, blue, 3 pair -Iv "I,J', i 5J}'E/tft~\'lf I~C(\;!'ll1'"t\l>n
queen mattress, spring, dehumIdifier, books, liarage Sale - .. nday on-
frame. Best offers records, and games, Ice Iy, 9 a m to 3 pm, 20871
886-9335 skates and hockey skates, Lennon DepresSIOn glass,

OVAL mahogany Duncan chlOa and glassware Vlctonan chairs, Mr &
Phyfe dining room table pillows and linens, IBM Mrs Chairs, Stangl pottery
With 2 leaves, $200; 6 electric typewrltter, lots diShes, chma, small ap-
mahogany shleldback din- more. saturday 9-2p.m., 76 phances, pIctures and
mg room chairs, $350 Will Grosse PolOte Boulevard. frames, vases, canmng

t 882 5622 -=:;::::::;~===-:.:-:::..::..:.:::..;..-:-.:-~ lars, WIcker, vmtage cloth-
separa e - GARAGE Sale. - 3846 mg, pmg pong table, baby

GOLF Clubs - Wilson Staff Grayton, DetrOit. Fnday, Crib, teleVISIOns, tape re-
tour Blade FG-17, 3-wedge, SaturdaY, 9 a.m.-5 p m. corder and much, mucq
other lesser sets~ 886-5270. FABULOUS Garage Sale! more

VICTORIAN lady's and --.Eurniture, TOYS, Schwinn ......:...;....,E:::cS:c:T::-7A-,:T::::E:-:S:-:A~L-=E=----
gentleman's chaIr, $125 pIxie, girl's 10 speed, Entire contents of old DetrOIt
each Small Vlctonan sofa c,hma, glassware, s~lver, home bemg sold. Includes .
(needs reupholstermg), llOens, de-humidIfier, bedroom set, hvlOg room
$250 882-5622 books, magazmes, kItchen furmture, lamps, hnens,

FRENCH ProvmcIal bed- Items,. decorative ac- stove, refrigerator, kitchen
room set - 4 PIeces, excel- cessones, curtains, chIlds set appliances and more
lent condition 885-4488 roll top desk, girl's jacket, Labor Day we~kend Sat-

ELECTRIC stove, $60, \ clothes, sports eqUipment, urday Sunday Monday 10
apartment refngerator, 9' sailboat, towable hang a m -6 pm' 14453 Kil-

glIder, white contem- bourne off Chalmers, 2
$60, refngerator, freezer, I porary dresser, chests, blocks north of Outer
washer, dryer. 882-5681 'I wrought Iron table, quah- Drive

TWO chIldren's dressers, $15 ty items . Reasonable ~=:=::~~--;--;::--;---;-::-;--.II
each, chest of drawers, prices 676 Locmnoor, Fn- GARAGE and Partial Mov-
$35, 6' tall wood bookcase, day 9 a.m -3 p m 109 Sale. BeautIful cherry

ood I h ta d' wall umt Sewer, several
$35, w te ep one s n, SPORTSMAN Garage Sale chaIrs, newer floral sofa,
$15, contemporary 2camel - lIqUidating tenms, household Items Thurs-
color suede and chrome squash rackets and ac- day All weekend 9 a m
chairs, ottoman new, $150, cessorles Saturday only, 231 Grosse POInte Boute-
2 glass chrome and butch- A t 30 10 5 P m
er block end tables, coffee ugus, a m - vard155 Lothrop at Kercheval """':~~7':'::-:-:-;:-:::~~--
table, $150 or $65 each, 10 the Farms. 1169.BLAIRMOOR, Grosse
glass and chrome etegere, --=~;:.:..:..::::.:=;;.;....-...,...--:- Pomte Woods off Marter
$75, and 5,000 BTU's aIr 100 MEADOW Lane, August Fnday, Saturday, 10-5 Ap-
conditiOner, $50 885-7866 30,31, Saturday, 9-5 p.m , plIances, paperbacks,

RAICHLE skI boots _size 7 Sunday, 9-3 p.m Oval, \ clothmg more'cherry dmette table, $50, ---:..:..:.;.:..,-=:~' ....:,.;-:----:-:--
Great condition. Best offer. wall cabinet for chma, 4651 AUDUBON, mlscellan-
Call after 6 pm. 886-7036 nursery chlfferobe, card eous Items are snow

ACME commerCial JUIcer - tables 2 new complete blower, vacuum cleaner,
$200 Large JVC stereo - I woks' other household and varIOus kitchen and
$225 Heavy duty IBM elec- i Items', no trash Clothing, decorative Items Satur.
trlC typewriter . $150 I lIlcludmg woman's new day, August 30, 9 a m -4
Hoover upnght vacuum I full-length shearhng suede p m _
cleaner - $75 Wet and dry I coat, miscellaneous HEALTH msurance - 1Il-
vacuum, ne~, - $50 Two i ANTIQUES, walnut dmmg dlvldual, group, tem-
brandnew15 snowtlres-! room set marbletopVlc- porary, full coverage,
$35 apIece Three dressers I tonan dresser, hlde-a.bed, Medicare supplement We
- $30 apiece. Old Oak rock-I couches, chairs, dlOnette have a plan to meet your
mg chair - $35 Desk - $30 I set 6 chairs glass pIcture needs John E PlCrce & -
Stamed glass hanglOg fra'mes m~ch m~scellan- I ASSOCiates lnc 884-4750
lamps - $35 Brand new I eous 2635 Woodstock IGARAGE Sale - furmture-,
lar~e men's down Jacket - Detroit 8MIlelWoodward' games, toys, mlscella-
$175 823.()220 Saturd~y 10-6 pm neous Items 1044 Somer.

VIC 20 - mcludes data set, GARAGE Sale _ Fnday on- I set, Fnday, Saturday only
modem, 8K and 3K Ram Iy 9- 3p m 204 Kerby 9-3 pm
cartridges and more $65 ---''----=-----~-- I- GARAGE Sale - desk blke-,
Dishwasher, needs pump, MOVING Sale - 1819 Hunt luggage, sewmg machlOe,
$70 885-4693 Club, 9-5. Friday, Satur more 4424 Kensmgton

day Furmture, lamps,
AVACADO G E electriC framed pnnts, garden Saturday, August 30, 10

stove and Fngldalre re- tools Sears rear bagger a m -4 p m
fngerator, $385 electriC mower, lawn edger, large SIX famIly garage sale -
gUitar WIth case,. $100 2 plants, heavy duty work. bIkes, coats Jackets, toys,
wlOdo.... air conditioners, bench mIscellaneous adult and chIldren's cloth-
used 1 season, $300 839- tools ~en's clothes 109, lots more 2211Allard,
9144, after 6 I YARD' Sale _ 10-4 pm, Friday. Saturday. 9-3 p m

OLD jewelry, old watches I August 30th, 1625, Brys GARAGE SALE - I.
We sell, we buy, we trade Grosse Pomte Woods 2 HOUSEHOLDS
Klska ""welers, 63 Kerche- -.....;.-------- u t t / b b i k d
val, Gr'os-se Pomte Farms GARAGE Sale, Fn, day, 29th, l.. a ern I yay I s

8 Ch Idren s clothes c1othcs, toys books
885-5755 t~l~ 420 ~Illcrest ' drapc<;, furmture, bed

BIKES W men's 26" ......:..:..;....------- spread!', headboards, SALES - ES-:ATE & HOUSE
sch~mn5s~Suburban, LOADSofbrand~mlemhfant small appliances, lots of APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,
$75 grl's 20" SchWinn and small bo)' cot 109, miscellaneous !"nday PRIVATE
V . t I 10 speed $100 baby eqUipment, white Saturday, 9a m -4 p m 210
m~~~ ~Ospeed FujI $2..'iO' nursmg umform and much Flc;her PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The
822-3570 ' miscellaneous 19298 Ray- DON'T MISS THIS ONEI IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct TheIr__________ mond/corner Bourne- -I.

SMALL 8' flgerglass sail mouth 9 a m -/Saturday, CLOTHlNGSale-women's Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale LABOR DAY
boat, perfect for collage 881~291 SIZes6 to 12 Thursday, ]<'rI Et DEADLINEl
use, let the kIds saIl alone, FURNITURE Sale _ Thurs- day, Saturday 21700Wood C, Our office WIll be CLOSED
$5O,paperrouteblkemex d F d 10545Marne I bndge. between 89 Mile For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You M D be
cellentcondltlonwlthbal- ay, rl ay, Road,offHarper,92pm C P M h d T h ON AY, 8eptem r I,oncernmg roper ere an Ismg ec - for the Labor Da hol day
toon tires, $60, man's size LARGE Garage Sale - anll- GARAG!': Sale _ Saturday, y I .
speed bIke that noone wIll ques 11102 Way burn be- August 'l0, 9 a m -2 p m nlques, Security PrOVISions,Advertising We suggest calhng your
steal, $20, hockey goal, tween WhIther/Morang, I 17')3 Broadstone (,hlld- and Pricing ads m FRIDAY, August
$10, mdoor house plants, Fnday, Saturday, Sunday, i ren's c1othlOg, some toys, 29th by 5 P m
SChemera 8' - $55, Norfolk 10- 4 P m I miscellaneous n:LEPFlONE 421 'iO'l6 OR 882 2299 ('AN you buy Jeeps, cars,
pme 5' - $35 Call after 6 GARAGE Sate _ Allgust BLOCK l>ale on Bedford, be"-. 4x4's seIzed in drug raids
pm ,331-7561 29-30, 10-5 pm 4400 Bed- tween Mack/BrunswIck, \l HE'\ E (,/,W\t \'\. ,JILL 1-. \-\11.1.1UIS, I for under $100? Call for

BOY'S 24" 10 speed $25 ford Baby Items, toys, I on Saturday, Auguc;t 'loth I ell \HLE:-. P KLlM.E'\S\IITIi facts today 602-837.3401,
Good condition 886-12.'l8 c10thmg 10-4 P m 1 •••••••••••••••••••• 1 FYlpn<;10n S-233

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTIClES
F

663.7607

OPEN
IT AIN'T BI.OOMIN(.J)ALES

Cnbs, Playpens, Walkers
!':ng1Jsh Prams, HIghchairs,

Toyc;, Games, Infant Cloth 109
Juvcmle Jewelry & Gift Items

Monday - Friday 11-5
Saturday 10-4

166.37E Warren (Near Cadieux)
882.9880

ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted by collector Paymg the highest prIces for

Persian and Caucaslaa rugs, bag faces, hand made
tapestry

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

On(' of the large ~clectJOn<;of On('ntal rugs
at minimum prices

2,}) E MF:HHILL BIRMI'lGHAM
644-7311

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SAlE

GYMPAK 1500weight liftmg POPLAR fireplace wood, m
equipment and free stand, my backyard, needs spht-
new Cheap I 331-1522 hng, best offer. 882-5172

REFRIGERATOR, Westmg- IBM electrIC typewriters, $70
house, 17 cubiC foot Ava- each, stereo, radio, tape
cado, 4 shelves, good con. recorder, With Olson
dillon $125 882-1207 speakers, $160, 882-2489.

COMMERCIAL rug sham. CONTAX 139 - 35.106
poo machmes 773-3912 Tokma zoom-flash Mmt,

MATCHING couch and $275 Wmder new, extra
lovesea t, like new, weIght .-:;88:::2:...1:.:6~55=--_--:--,~--
bench With weIghts, chest MOVING - must sell - ex-
of drawers, French ProVIO- qUlslte Berkey-Gay dmmg
cml, vamty With chaIrs room set, lnke rack, tables,
839.5961 chairs, fireplace screens,

FRIGlDARE refrigerator, 2 hanglllg Tiffany-style
years old, excellent condl lamp, power lawn mower,
hon After 5 p m 886 4935 lots morel 882-H46 or 269

---:::.:....-.:..._.......,:.----:---1 Mt Vernon
KENMORE electriC dryer, -=-::-.:..:.::~.:..---~---,;-;-

$65 881-7811 ATARI 800 computer, disk
~7:::--:7.::~-;---;--;--:::--- drive, printer, software
BRIGHT, cheerful, 8' cor- $55Oibest 823-3531

=
~d:.::u~ro=::y:-:s=:o:.;.fa:::,~$:-2-;:25;--;-88_1_1908--:;:.-:..:::.:.:.:..:.::~...:--~~--GIRL'S 10 speed Schwmn

FURNITURE Sale - 3 Sportabout, poker table, 2
month old corner sec- antlque chairs 885-2886
tlOnal, beige, $400 Broyhill -=:::.:;.~:,.:=::~;----;---
pme tress It' tabte, bench, 4 KINDLING for sale -
chairs, hutch, $450 New seve~al cords or by small
la cq ue r coe k ta II la bl e , -::lo~t~823~-I~63:.:0:..--;-_-:-_
$100 Wood and glal>s I GOLD love seat, rechner
cocktaIl table. ~I;) t-uiulUal chair, cornel dldll 8Si-
cabmet, color T \' , $225 0912
FormICa table, 4 S\\ Ivel G-:'L:':A':'SS"--f::-Ir-e-p7"la-c-e-sc-r-e-en-,
chairs, $50 Two occaSIOnal brass flmsh, 47"x33", $60
chairs, $30 Three marble 886-3699
top end tables, $30 buffet .-:;:::::.:::::;==,::---:--;----
server, $50 Wood del>k, STUDENT S desk, power
$15 Formica del>k $15 mower, 5 speed bike, step-
9!17 8311 hand rdlhng 884-2665

I EXTENSION ladder 20' $65 TEAK Boat set - perfect for
: 4 thermo pICture wmd'ows, boat, rec room or porch
: freezer 18' chest, $160 Oak dmmg room set With 6
: 886-4305 chaIrs and buffet, green
, ...-:.;.,..,,-=-=_:_:-=-=-:------,7" occaSIOnal chair, chest of
: MINOLTA X700camera WIth drawers, kneehole desk,

35to 70mm zoom leru.e and blue wood desk Call for
automahc Electro flash, appolOtment, 882-2597 or
$225 Litton microwave, 824.2029
$125 Fngldalre stove With .-:;:.:..:~:,----;:---
top oven and shde out MUST sell at once Kenmore
burners $125 011 burmng heavy duty washer - like
stove, 100,000BTU With 30 new, $200, older Kenmore
gallon storage tank Car- dryer, good condition, $50,
ner 150,000BTU furnace, Henredon s?fa. custom
$250 884-9794 chair, mIscellaneous

=O~...::.:::.:..:..:...:....-:-:---;- Items priced to move 776-
TWO green prlllt loveseats, 4416

$225 Table, 4 chairs. small -=.:::::._=--::--:;::-==:-:::-
hutch, $75 7763850 BIEKER & STEIN

EXCERCISE rebounder ANTIQUES
With balance pole, like "Speclahzmg m the
new 372-6831. Extraordmary"

BAKER master craft Thank you to all of our
etagere - brass and glas~. fnelllh a~d customers \\ ho
7' high, $300 885-0431 are makmg our store a

-.:.~~~---:--,~-;-:-- success We have more
MARBLE lop cocktail table new Ix>autlful Items thiS

excellent condition Pek 1Il'ludlllg sf'veral37') 883' \\ , l;
__ ~_-: I Jlltlque lamp tables, two
DINING room, 10 pIece, framed Mhos of Egyptlan

mahogany, $950 Woodard arl1facts and an unusually
table and 4 chairs, $350 long, narrow, gilled hall
Excellent condItIOn console Stop and browse
881-8133 m our delightful shop

OLD dmmg table, 4 chairs, 15414 MACK AVE.
buffet, Will seperate, (at Somerset, in the Park)
beautIful 881.3933 886.7544

STAMP and com appraisals ---=-=..::....:.~.:..---::---
for estates and pnvate col. LIQUIDATION sale of trea-
lectors John Stendel, 881- sures Sliver, crystal, bone

--3051 - chma, hand-pamted dinner

PUILCO Slde-bY-Slde, gold, plates. etc Attractive
brass trimmed bookcase.

21 cubiC feet, $275 Two 28 . high by 40" Wide, $100
wood/glass tables and 1 Rose-beIge IIvmg room
corner table, $150 Two chair, $65 Gentlemen's
walnut lamps, 3-way hte m dress stacks, dark ram
base, $50 Double oven coat. sport and dress
stove, gold, $75 White oval h k t II
kitchen table/6 chairs With s Irts, Jac e s. mlsce an-

eous Travel trunk, mlr.
leaf, $75 776-8322 rors barrels, four wicker

SOFA bed, black naugahyde, barrel style chairs, never
full Size, very good condl- used Four small antique
tlon, $110, Presto presser bells Step ladders, lawn
cooker for canning, good cart. shovels, Imens, SUit-
condll1on, $15 862-<l468, cases. Two elegant ladles
521-1384 TypeWriter, SIlk kmonos, never worn
Smith Corona electnc, Also, ladles dresses and
portable, for home or of- coats Portable electriC
flce excellent conditIOn, therapy bench Indoor
$150 pnvate sale, call after 12

noon Bargam on all to
Mahogany Interiors Flea market 885-2209

(AnTique and FlOe ANN MARIE'S
Furmture Shop)

16135Mack Avenue, Corner RESALE
of Bedford and Mack) 22217KELLY ROAD

Mahogany bedroom sets, EAST DETROIT
Baker, Queen Anne low- Women _chIldren and men's
boy, Drexel Queen Anne clothmg Handcrafted
highboy, 8 Hepplewhlte Items Hours'
dmlOg room chaIrs, 6
mahogany shleldback dm- Monday lhru Saturday, 10-5
mg room chaIrs, antique (Thursday 12-7)
claSSICsofa, (downhlled) 777~551
4 mahogany Duncan Phyfe LABOR DAY
dmlllg room chairs,
mahogany chests, oval DEADLINE!
mahogany dmmg room Our offIce WIll be CLOSED
table With 2 leaves, IOlald MONDA Y, September 1,
edge mahogany table WIth for the Labor Day holiday
2 leaves, French Beigere We suggest calling your
ch81r and French marble ads m FRIDAY, August
top table French coffee 29th, by 5 P m.
table, breakfront and BIKE girl's blue, Schwmn,
chma cabmet, mahogany 20" Hollywood $45 Very
servers and bachelor good condlton 885-2646
chests, old Chippendale
dmmg room chairs, Queen JAMES A. MONNIG
Anne lady's chest BOOKSELLER
(ThomaSVille) Chlppen- 15133 KERCHEVAL
dale table/desk (ball and 331-2238
claw feell, mahogany Selected books
kneehole desks bought and sold

882 5622 Vmtage Video Rentals

Page Eight.C
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BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchased for cash or appraised

e<;tates al<;o deslred/m home consultatIons
JOHN KING

961-0622
MichIgan's Largest Book Store

• Clip and Save thIS Ad •

13 REAL ESTATE
GENERAL

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Algonac - city hmlts 3
bedroom ranch, on
large lot One bed-
room, kltchen/dmmg
room, hvmg room, at-
tached garage, excel-
lent condition

CALL 294.7231
AFTER 7 PM

BY Owner' 9 extra large
rooms, over 4,200
square feet With5 ba th-
rooms, 1 bedroom
down, 3 up, 3 natural
fireplaces Only home
at 65 Moorland Drive,
Grosse Pomte Shores
With 4 car garage and
Circle drive Sixth
house off Lakeshore
Shown by appomtment
only, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday, 885-
2967 Also antique cars,
flgurmes

AHOY SAILORS!
Tie your boat m your own 40

foot boatwell Then relax
m your 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo Fireplace
and wet bar m hving room
With doorwall onto your
private patio, air condi-
tioned, all kitchen apphan-
ces, carpeted Master suiL..
Includes whlrlpoollub and
large walk-In closet River-
view Club, 31695 South
Hlver Rd near Jefferson
884.0788

NEW
RANCH CONDOS

St C~"lr Shores, 14 Units,
brick, basement, Andersen
wmdows, ,mvate location,
2 bedrooms, from $52,900to

$65,!!OO881.8310, 885.7608
LAND ,

CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGE
REALVEST CORP

773-9300
GROSSE P0I1\ITE

FARMS
FOR SALE BY

OWNER
Three bedroom, 212 bath,

central air, natural
fu'eplace, lovely home

882-1751

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
824-6540

FIRST OFFERING 8Y OWNER
INCOME PROPERTY

2 bedroom each, IIvmg room, dlOmg room, kitchen
WIth apphances, beautlful hardwood floors Front and
back porches (upper and lower), 2 car garage, 2 gas
furnaces, newly tnstalled, 3 year old roof, wmdows
glazed and painted Upper flat newly decorated and
rented as of August, $400 monthly Lower nat
available for immediate occupancy.
894 Beaconsfield, one block below Jefferson, 1/2 block,
from Trombly Elementary School, 3 blocks from
Pierce Middle School

(Will not sell on Land Contract)
822.6080

ST CLAIR SHORES
S1. Clair Shores has the af-

fordable answer for you
Choose thiS very cute 3
bedroom brick ranch With
spacIOus rooms for $55,000
(G-12GaJl) ThiS beautiful
country farm house lo-
cated on a large lot, 2
bedroom bungalow priced
at $44,900 (G16S8A) May-
be thiS beautifully decor-
ated, 2 bedroom, bnck
ranch with den, slate
foyer, and updated kItchen
for $68,000 Or one of these
2 bedroom condos 10 St
Clair Shores With color
coordinated appliances
Priced between $45,900and
$47,900 (G.OOSUNl

886-4200
Schweitzer Real Estate

Better Homes and Gardens

12. BOATS AND MOTORS

1976 GLASTRON bow rider
16' 90 hp Merc electrIC
With trim, trailer, $4,100
882-0784

C & C 24' NIAGRA, race/
crUIse eqUIpped, many ex.
tras too numerous to men-
tIOn Very good condll1on,
5 salls (Boston) autohelm
1000 725-=-8::609=- _

47' BOATEL motor yacht,
fully outfitted, plus elec.
trolllcs, elegantly re-
modeled mtenor, mmt
condition, mcludmg
Whaler, With electriC 25
h P Johnson, electnc
DaVid, lOOK firm Jason
5G7-8000weekdays

1978CHECKMATE Sklmate
II - 19' 175 Mercury,
custom Cobra trailer, ex-
tras $7,000 881-2169

22' PEARSON - 1970, great
shape 5 salls Includmg
spmnaker Sleeps 4 912

h P EVlnrurie $5,500 774
3697

LASER 1980 With factory
trailer, removeable com-
pa<;<;hull rigging and <;all
Excellent conditIOn 517-1
394.0777, 886.1232

21' STARCRAFT,120h p, In'
board/outboard In water
Sharp $5,000 882-8259

24' O'DAY Sloop, sleeps 4,
fiberglass hull, keel, in-
board, 4 good salls $5,900
or offer 885-3486

CATALINA 25 crUIse eqUIp-
ped, and ready for sailing,
excellent conditIOn With
huge mventory of acces-
sones Bemg transferred
$12,25O/best Call morn-
mgs, 445-2481

13. REal ESTATE -
GENEIIAL

1211. BOAT DOCKAGE
& STOIIAGE

BOAT house for rent, Port
Samlac, electriC wench,
work bench 622-9405

Shown by owner by appointment only 885-6428

GRACIOUS GROSSE POINTE FARMS HOME
Large elegant Tudor home designed and bUIlt for per.

sonal reslpence of bUIlder on prestigIOus Ven-
dome Road Large relandscaped corner lot pro-
Vides space and complete prlvacy

ExtenSIVely remodeled by Hans Stuhldreer Onglnal
oak panehng In large entrance hall and main
staircase Pegged floors Large rooms profe-
slOnally decorated 3 fireplaces, new roof
Featured m Apnl Architectural Digest

Master sUite With bedroom dressmg room and baths;
second sUIte with bedroom, sltlmg room and
bath 2 other bedrooms each With bath Lmen
room, large cedar storage room. Central air
Alarm system Automatic sprinkler system
Large screened terrace overlooking heated pool
Perfect for Imagmative entertammg

Over the four car heated garage WIth 2 automatic
doors IS a three room sUite With new kitchen

I
t

402 NEFF
Newly decorated 2 famIly flat m Grosse Pomte City

Each flat has large hvmg room, dtnmg room, sun
room, pantry, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and fire-
place Third floor offers 2 separate servants Units
each WIth kItchenette/bath Wlthm walkmg diS-
tance to school, shoppmg, park Excellent Invest-
mf'nt By appomtment only 882-4419 after 4 p m

111. PARTS/TIRES

llJ. CAli IIEPAIII

12. 10ATS AND MOTORS

11k. CAliS WANTED TO IIUY

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car

Bill 372-9884 Days only
JUNK, wrecked, used cars,

trucks, v_ans Free ap.
pralsal 776-4529, 777-8352.

FOUR Armstrong Tru.Trac
11-15LT With white wagon
wheels $250 881-7285

RA Y'S FOREIGN CAtt
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years ex-
perience, free pick up and
delivery, 8-6 pm Monday-
Fnd.:w, 8.noon Saturday,
884-~~:, ~5040 East War-
ren

FAN trailer 15', very good
condition, $550 885-3926or
778-4876

1982 COLr;;\IAN CaHliJt!l,
SunVally, sleeps 6 Excel-
lent condllJon $2,200 689-
5920

111. TIIAILEIIS/CAMPEIIS/
MOTOR HOMES .

liE ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS
------- -"

1929MODEL A Ford Roads-
ter repl1car, mint condi-
tion, driven only 176miles,
best offer. 884-4963

11H VANS - "WCkS
ALL MAKtS

1985 GMC 815, 4 cylInder, 4
speed, warranty, 6,000
miles Bedlmer, stereo,
rustproof Excellent
$5,700 771-2030

1m CHEVY Plck.up, power,
FM casselte, runs great,
$1,100 882.4176 Leave
message

1985TOYOTA Van Starcraft
converSIOn, loaded, twm
air, 13,000 mIles $21,000
new, askmg $12,500 884-
9393, Allan

1970 DODGE Van, former
Southewestern Belllruck,
no rust, good baSIC lrans-
portatlOn $1,200/best 886-
3290

110 FOREIGN CARS
All OTHER .-----.....

- ~------ --- - -

mll'lt sell 1186-1247between I
58 P m

au oma IC, air
1982 BMW 3201, automatic,

tmted, new cassette, fog
hghts, Silver With black m
terlOr, new llres, hke new
$10,500 or best offer Mon.
day-Fnday, 8 a m -5 p m
354-6882

1985 SEDAN beVllle - tan,
excellent candillon. 30,000
mIles, $14,200 Call
weekdays before 5 p m
884-3165

1953MGTD, needs complete
restoratIOn, sacnflce,
$3,750 884-4826

1977TOYOTA GT lIftback, 5
speed, AM/FM cassette,
new clutch, exhaust, bat-
tery, good transportation
$800 or best Must sell
824-3834, 882 1561

1982 TOYOTA Cehca GT
Coupe, air, automatic,
rustproof, excellent condi-
tIOn, ladles car $5,650
773-5003

1983 PORSHCE 944
5 speed, loaded, never driven

m wmter, excellent condi-
tIOn Sacrifice, $17,200
882-4189

1980 DATSUN 200 SX Sport
Coupe, automal1c, loaded,
excellent conditon 445.
2590

1983 TOYOTA Supra, ex-
cellent conditIOn, automa-
tic, 26,000 miles $9,000
885-2576or 962-8745

1980AUD! 4000, perfect col-
lege car, registered Col-
orado vehicle, 54,000actual
miles, looks good, ",.tuns
great 885-5034 'Afi~Aofpr
Greg [(3

1984 BMW 528E, automatic,
alarm, new tires, mmt con-
dition mtenor/exterlOr
$15,395 Days 871-6300,
nights 542-4636

1984 TOYOTA Camry LE-
AM/FM cassette, automa-
tiC, overdnve, aIr, excel-
lent condltlOn $8,000 886-
7590

HONDA Prelude 1980, power
moon roof, stereo, 5-speed,
good condition 885-8150

1975VW Beetle ClaSSIC- ex.
cellent condition, 48,000
miles New muffler, tires
Must sell $2,800/offer 886-
1171

1981 DATSUN 280ZX - GL
2+2, T-tops, blue/silver
Loaded, 5 speed 31,000
mtles $6,350 881-2429

1973OPEL GT - mini vette,
4 speed, good condition
Must sell $850 885-5743
after 6 p m

1981 VW Rabbit, excellent
condition, air, stereo tape,
$2,795 Bob 884-2875,
690 3784

1984 HONDA CRX, air,
automatic, AM/FM cas-
sette, 31,000 miles,
$5,400/best 882-8396

1971 MGB Roadster, bright
red, black mterlOr, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, dual
carbs, new convertIble top,
ne\'i MIchelin radials,
AM/FM stereo cassette,
recent major tune up,
65,000 orlgmal miles, runs
great, $1,900 293-9031

BMW'S WANTED
MERCEDES

WANTED
PORSCHFS

WANTED
CASH WAITING

BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE
772-8600

HONDA 1<)8>,CIVICDX - 5
<;peer! Air, AMIF'M ca<;<;
cUe $6,500 B84-6602

980 HONDA CIVIC - 5
speed, cas<;eUe, excellent
condItIOn. $1,300 72.000
mlles 882 1039

11£. ANTIQUE - SHOW CAliS

965 MUSTANG converttble
- completely redone
Mu<;t <;ee to apprecIate
$8 000 B85.8674

1962 MEHCURY Comet -
11,000 miles Mmt condl
lion $2,000or best 264 1245
after 5 p m

98'> n;LEBHITY Cla'l<;lc,
full Vinyl roof, loaded,

$5'5.00

-
$75.00

11C CARS FOR SALE -
6M

RUSING'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

INTERIORS ARE PROFFSSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED
r 1('" 0 r (>00" un (.>'Wlro

llC CARS FOR SALE
• G M

• SUPER GLAZE FINISH"
Two.Year WTltten Guarantee

• PROTEC'l1VE PAINT SEALANT>
Three.Year Written Guarantee

118 CARS FOR SALE
~ORO

9. ARTICLES WANTED

1980SKYLARK - hke new,
80,000 highway miles
$1,995/best 882-2644

WON a carl Want to sell 1986
CavalIer, still under fac-
tory warranty, 3 weeks old,
AM/FM stereo, power
steering/brakE's, rear
defogger, automatic, 2
door $8,000 Nights,
886-0365

1985REGENCY Brougham,
fully loaded, 10,600 miles,
excellent condition $12,500
or best offer 886-0489

1980 CHEVETTE, automa-
tic, air, cassette, runs ex-
cellent, no rust $1,450 Bill,
372-9884 days

1971 CHEVY Corvette - t-
tops, good condition, 57,000
actual miles 885-7200

1978EL Cammo- aIr, power
steermg/brakes, AM/FM,
72,000 $2,500 821-8722

llC. CAliS FOR SALE -
G.M.

1983 LINCOLN Town Car
Signature series. FUllr
equipped, excellent condl-
hon, $8,000 469-0525after 4
p.m

1982MERCURY MarqUIS -
64,000 mdes, aIr, stereo, 4
door $3,400 777-2857

1982 ESCORT wagon, 4
speed, excellent condItion,
$2,8OO/best 881-7958

1981ESCORT - automatic,
AM/FM stereo, $1,000
778-1636 after 5 pm

1985TOPAZ LS, loaded, 9,000
miles, $8,000 After 6 p m
882-1911

1980 MERCURY Capri -
like new, 12,000 Original
miles, one owner $4,400
886-61GC

1985 MERCURY Lynx, 4
door natchback wagon
Excellent condition, per
fect for second or third car,
kids and grocenes All
feature comforts, Please
call days, 882 2415, even
lOgS 886-1986

1980MUSTANG - good con-
dillon, automallc trans.
miSSion, AM/FM cassette,
sunroof, rustproofed
884-1482 $2,200 neglOtable

1980 MUSTANG, excellent
condition, automatic, 6
cylmder, air, power steer.
109/brakes, 53,000 miles
$2,200/best 884.7321

1984 LINCOLN Continental
- all power, leather m-
terlor, Simulated converti-
ble roof, wire wheels Ex-
cellent condition 9-5
779-5900.

1983ZEPHYR, 4 door, 6 cyl-
lOder, air, power, 34,000
miles, rust proofed $3,850
774-1136, 885-8295

1984 ESCORT - L, 4 door,
low mileage, clean, ex.
cellent condillon $4,200
824.2642

1976 GRANADA - Grand-
pa's car 24,000miles, very
clean/runs great, loaded
Minor body damage Must
see to appreciate 2 door,
V-8 $2,100. 884-7871, after
630pm

1982MERCURY LN7, sllver/
black, AM/FM, cassette,
air, automal1c 393-Q973

1973 MERCURY Comet,
body 10 excellent condition
Collectors Item Needs new
motor Offer, 881-2656.

1984 ESCORT GT - Excel.
lent condition, sharp, load.
ed $4,800 775-5424

1985THUNDERBIRD Turbo
Coupe, excellent condll1on,
sunroof, premIUm sound,
air, crUIse, tilt, movmg
must sell $9,500 884-7321

, 1980FORD Fairmont SqUlre
---Wagon - Great transpor-

tatIOn-condition $1,800
881-6842

MERCURY Sable 1986, LS
wagon, loaded, under 1,000
mdes Like new $14,995
771-1555

1974 MUSTANG, power
steermg, automatic, AM/
FM stereo cassette, runs
good, some rust $GOO/best
885-1732

1976MERCURY MarqUIS -
4 door, good condition,
power FamIly car $950
886-6611

1982 MERCURY Capri -
24,000 mdes, air, stereo.
cassette, 5 speed $3,750
885-1913

1984MERCURY Grand Mar-
qUIs LS - excellent condi-
tIOn, loaded Only 19,000
miles $10,250. 885-1913.

9. ARTICLES WANTED

110\. CARS FOil SALE - .
CHRYSLEII

11 CARS FOR SALE
AMC

BUYING THE BeST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES
Buymg fme hard cover bookc; m all categories Ap

potntment Inyour home or our c;hop 124 p m Tues-
day Saturday Answermg machtne response.,
wlthm 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 J<:ASTWARREN, NE:AR CADIEUX
m;TROIT, MICHIGAN

882-7141

1974 FORD LTD - good
transportahon, $350 or best
offer 885-6212

SUPER buy' 1981 Flat
Spyder 2000, forest green,
beige mterlor, beige top,
automatic, AM/FM cass-
ette 824-{}329 after 5 30
pm

1977 LINCOLN Mark V -
$1,000 331-7846

ESCORT wagon 1982 - 4
speed, air, AM/FM stereo,
power steering/brakes,
rear defroster, 66,000
miles, charcoal gray/red
Intenor, trailer, light
package $2,450 886-1928

118. CARS FOR SALE -
FORD

1984 RENAULT Encore
beige, stick, stereo, fine
condition $3,100 791-7289
884.9545 '

RENAULT LeC'ar, t9B0, new
brakes, sunroof, 40,000
miles, $1,500 886-2761

1983JEEP Grand Wagoneer
-loaded, electric sun roof,
excellent condition One
owner 885-7236 after 6

1984 DODGE Daytona,
automatic, air, crUise,
AM/FM stereo and more
$7,500 771-7925

1983 CHRYSLER Fifth
Avenue - loaded, leather
mtenor, power sun roof,
wire wheels Must see 9-5,
779-5900.

1983 TURISMO 2 2, 5 speed
power steenng, power
brakes, air, AM/FM
cassette, sunroof $3,500 or
best offer 526-7515

1981OMNI - 4 door, 4 speed,
89,000 miles, AM/FM
stereo, $1,000 568.2100 Mr
Huey 01 il8b-lJ211 dflel b
pm

1981 CHARGER 22 - 4
speed, sun-roof, crwse con-
trol, many new parts, runs
good $2,800 881-5835

1982 IMPERIAL - 13,500
orgmal miles, $11,000 or
best offer 274.1809

1982 RELIANT Custom - 4
door, 2 6 MltsublShl engme,
loaded $2,600 Bob, 822-
4400 or 824-2029

1985CHRYSLER New York.
er, 15,000miles, leather m-
tenor, turbo charge, AM/
FM cassette, tilt, power
steenng/br akesllocks/
mirrors, electnc seats,
vinyl roof, wire wheels, on
board computer, celhng
console, defogger $10,400
886-1032

$200- 1976NEWPORT, 822-
6523 or 823-9642.

1984 DODGE Daytona, 5
speed, loaded $6,300
465-1519 after 6 p m

1984 DAYTONA turbo,
black/saddle, loaded, 5
speed, $7,195 775-7239

1984 CHRYSLER LeBaron
convertible, loaded, $9,500
884-7833

RELIANT, 1981, 4 door, air,
2 6 engme, automatic, AM/
FM radJo, power steermg/
brakes, cruise, rear defog-
ger, 11,000 on tires, new
brakes, Chrysler engines
882-5616 $2,095

1985 DODGE Caravan LE,
every available option, 10-
cludmg alummum road
wheels, low mileage
$11,200 823.1365

fgijj- n'oDGit: :mli, '4'''~oor
sedan, 4 cylinder, loaded,
with extras, excellent con.
dition, 38,000 miles 465-
1541

1978 OMNI, low mileage,
good condition, 4 door,
AM/FM 824-7610

1985LASER - turbo, loaded,
mmt, never In snow, must
see $7,950/offer. 372-0286

1982 LaBARON, mmt conOl-
tlon $4,200 After 5 pm,
885-0530

1985% LASER XT, turbo,
automatic, red, leather,
seats, loaded, mmt $9,900
352-8497

TAKE a look at this 1985
Horizon AM/FM, sunroof,
premIUm, seats, 2 2 lIter
engme, 5 speed, Rally m-
strumentation and more
$4,500 884-6361

1979OMNI 024 - automatic,
stereo, rebUIlt motor, very
rehable Askmg $1,250
881-3306

1981 HORIZON, TC3, AM/
FM, cassette, manual,
92,000 miles 824-3056



16A. AI)OI'T A PET

16. PETS FOR SALE

111 GENERAL SERVICE

168. REFRIGERATION.
AIR CONDITIONING

HOURS 900.0. M TO 6 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOliDAYS

PENDOLINOdS ~
CHIMNEY
SERVICE

ItW!C---

tllA. CARPET INSTALLATION

Brick work, crowns,
fluel1ners, screens All

• work guaranteed
881.2477 886-5870

MIKE'S HEATING AND
COOLING

Refrigerators Repaired
Air Condltlomng- Umts
Service and Installed

Air Condltlomng SpeCial
$34.95

Call Mike 882-0747

• Chimney Cleamng
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Morlar and Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

COACHUGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

MICHIGAN STATE

£
LICENSE #5154 I

CERTIFIED 11280
No Mess • Insured

Complete
Chimney Care

885-3733

l11C. CHIMNEY AND FIREPLACl:
REI"AIR/CLEANHfG

J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Chimneys repaired, rehned,

rebUilt Dampers repaired,
replaced Chimney caps
and "creens Cleamng
wood stoves and fire-
places

STATE LICENSED
NCSG CERTIFIED,

INSURED

773-1444
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

For business and reSidential
Installation and servIce
Call

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

822-8242
HANDYMAN With truck

Clean basements, garages,
any hauling, odd JObs Tree
service Bob 885-6227

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted ShlflE'd
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown III

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

In~lalldllOll . Iepdll:'. dlJ
kinds In-home sales,
Warehouse prices Over 20
years experience 776-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and installatIOn, 3 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and re-
stretching done Paddmg
available Deal direct and
save $$$

773-4022
CARPET installatIOn anc

service $1 75 per yard
Quahty work 527-9084

or

Thursday, August 28, 1986

-~-------~-.._------

19601Mt Elhotl near 7 Mile

892-7822

11'>69J'lseph Campau Hamtramck
891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

16. PETS FOR SAlE

16A. ADOI'T A PET

16 PETS FOR SALE

The
Oakland Humane Society

111. GENERAL SERVICE

Brmg love and laughter mto \our h('art, and home,

'I,my homele,s animal" ar(' v,dltmg to b(' lho,cn by \ 011

VISit the

33633 HARPER AVENUE
Sf CLAIR SHORES. MI 48082

CHAMPIONS ~ QUALITY PUPPIES

TOY POODLES ~ 'STUD SERVICE TO
• APRICOT 1

REDS • 8LACK • • ~ APPROVED BITCHES

)
'tl 0 AKC REGISTHED

YORKSHIRES (P',( •, '.J. l' BOARDING
SCHNAUZER @ '\: _ GROOMING

~ ho 'tE.~ !J(E.nnE.[~
MARCel AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293.1429 -

I

W WhyI •

{, • ,1<. Not
~

,/

h~! Adopt!t f f '"
\

~,-- - "L.

COMPLETE bUilding ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small Llcensed-
Insured Smce 1965, 445-
8674

HAULING' Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anythmg Phil
Wassenaar, B23-1207

TWO beautiful pure white
male cats (brothers), de-
clawed, neutered, 1 year
old, playful, can't keep
886-6411

GROSSE Pomte Ammal
Clinic (on Kercheval) has
lost and abandoned
ammals available for
adoption. This week we
have a very beautiful, lit-
tle sliver tabby kitten,
male. Also, 4 adorable
black Lab X pUppIes For
more information. Call us
at 822-5707

LAB Retriever, pure bred
without papers, free to
good home. Call after 4 .30
p.m , 881-5397.

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoption in-
formatIOn call Northern
Suburbs Ammal Welfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775-1293

LOVING cats and kittens
need adoption by caring
owners. "Doris" 757-6567

FREE 6 week old kittens to
GOOD home. Call 977-D800
before 5, 884-4870 after 5,
ask for Deborah

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Found in Grosse POinte

Park, white Samoyed,
wearing blue nylon collar
822-5707

ATTENTION cat lovers:
free silver Persian. Has !It-
ter box problem 882.7464

BABY bunny - free to good
home, food, cage Included.
884-9346

COCKER Spaniel, AKC,
male buff, has shots, 10
weeks 881-3933

BEAUTIFUL Alaskan
malimute, 11k, looks like
cuddly teddy bear, loves
people, $75 521-2868

BLACK lab, AKC, male, H~
years, neutered, good With
kids, frisky, movmg must
sell to good home $100
881-8148 after 6 p.m

THREE Pekinese puppies
for sale. Call evemgs,
822-1201
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-Michael Turkal

DVM
NORWEGIAN Elk Hounds,

AKC registered, Strana-
han bred 882-2655

FEMALE Doberman, male
Shepherd for sale All
shots, good temperament
882-7605 after 3 p m

CAT - :,pdyeJ, female,
black, long hair, approx-
imately 3 years, all vacma-
tions mcludmg rabu~s $20
839-6347

MUST sell due to movmg, all
different sIzes aquariums
and equipment 885-5196.

THREE puppies, American
Spitz/MIOlature Poodle
mix $50 each 885-2593.

FEMALE Shar-Pei, 1 year,
$600 firm Terms avail-
able 772-5116

16. 'ETS fOil SALE

ExclUSIvely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

13 REAL ESUrE
GENERAL

13C. WA TER PIlOI'ERTY

138 FOR SALE OR RENT

13E. NORTHERN HOMES

130. VACATION/IIESORT
1"1I0PEIlTY

• ..... .-.l1lI

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1936
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
HOUSE or duplex In Grosse

Pomte City Grosse POinte
resident No brokers Send
rephes to Box C7, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms MI 48236

Vlrgmla S Jeffries Realtor
882-0899

GROSSE Pomte area, 14umt I
apartment bwldlng Gross-
mg approximately $56,000,
net approximately $14,000
Excellent condition 886-
9770, 882-954[

13H. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY I
8U1LOINGS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Office retail or medical

1600 Square feet on Mack
POSSible to use 1/2 and

Rent 1/2, great condItion
New aIr/heat Call after 6

886-2277
BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

AKC BELGIAN
(Tervuren pUppIes)

Cute, furry, bundles of love,
loyal and affectionate,
family compamons Call
after 3 t> m . 885-7750

if you lose me
or finn mp

4814 Marseilles, 5 room
house, 2 bedroom, base.
ment $12,000 cash or $325
month to rent 886-2209
evenings, 372-4091days

855 COOK Road, 3 bedroom,
2 story, family room, 2 car
garage. $115,000 by owner
641.7458.

HARSENS Island - enjoy
sports all year on your pri-
vate Island Year-round
home on shlppmg channel
Steel seawall, boat house
on deep canal One hour
from DetrOIt 748.9422

ST CLAIR RIVER ESTATE
panoramic view of freIghters

from around the world,
custom features mcludmg
!oplral staircase With pew-
ter rail, umque floor plan,
perfect for relaXing or en-
tertamme Call Mary Jo
Karr-Ake Century 21 -
By- The-Bay 949-2033, 725-
3800

JUST reduced I 2 bedroom,
21f.! bath, 1'~ car garage
Luxury condo on St Clair
River Call Sandy, 268-2200
(S117).

VACATION Property - 68
acres overlooking beauti-
ful Lake Huron One mile
north of Port Samlac on
US25 Complete With horse
barn and machme storage
bulldlng, tractors, plows,
etc Excellent pheasant
hunting $79,500 MIke
Burke, 939-4400 days, 885-
6655 eve rungs.

BOCA Raton/Flonda -
Ocean condo, 2 bedrooms,
2'h baths, 3 balcomes,
"The Admiral's Walk," 8th
floor, magmflcent views
and furmslungs. For sale
by owner furmshed or un-
furrushed WJlI sacrifIce,
ready to move in 886-5836

VERY spacious one bedroom
condo over looking Bay on
Gulf, Sarasota. Must sell.
9 a.m -5 pm 779-5900.

FORT Myers, 5OX80lot m
mobil home park, 2
bedroom, Florida room,
carport, completely fur-
mshed, close to beach and
shopping. $34,900.884-3470.

TWO weeks time sharmg at
Hilton Head, South
Carolina, Island Club on
the ocean Week 47,48.
Reasonable. 776-{)961.

' ....
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GENERAL

HARSENS Island - fan-
tastic view - new steel sea 120' ON LAKE
wall, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 HURON
car attached garage home the best of both worlds with
for sale $138,000 748-3827 woods behmd and lake in

BY OWNER - Grosse front Curved asphalt drive
Pomte Woods Colomal 3 lhroughwoodstooneofour
bedrooms, II".! baths, 2112 fmer homes Brick, 4 bed-
car garage, mcely land- room ranch, family room,
scaped, earthtune modern fireplace, 21.~ baths and
decor Call 881-1580, 884- full basement Call Anne
6453 Ludlow at Town and Coun.

FARMS COLONIAL try Really 987-4600 or 987-
Fisher Road 3 bedroom, }I/l _2_61_6 _

bath. deck. totally uDdat- UNIQUE lakefront home A.
ed, move-In condltion frame beauty 'located on
$125,000 Owner - no Lake St Clair Spectacular
agents 884-0866 2 story, stone fireplace,

---------- leaded glass doors, sky-
THREE Bedroom brick hght, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,

ranch, 11vmg room - atrIUm style dmmg - B-B-
18x17, fireplace, large klt- Q, 36' boat hOlSt, and more
chen, private street, well Entertamers dream home
mamtamed homes Imme- Owner ISanxiOUS, will look
dlate occupancy 70's at all offers Excellent
Open to offer 21248Broad. terms (J-35510) Cham-
stone, Harper Woods berlam Reallors 751-2200
Open 882-5443 '

COLONIAL th P k 5 GROSSE Pomte condo - 2
In e ar, I bedroom $63 500 525.1990

bedrooms, 3'/2 baths, large "
screened porch remodeled WASHINGTON Townshlp-
kitchen with' breakfast I execullve ranch home 10
room, formal IIvmg room, iledul1ful ::.eltwg Large
dining room, 21/2 car patio, large rooms, hard-
garage 882-3669 wood floors and extra Slze

. garage Quality through.
BUCKINGHAM - north of out ApprOXimately 12

Mack, 5 bedrooms, pre- acres. All the amemties
sently used as mcome plus an enchanted forest
$24,900 884-3559 $229,000 Call LoulSe Srove-

NOTTINGHAM - 4 family Iy for furthter information,
south of Jefferson. 247-Q060 H-739
SpacIOus 2 bedroom apart- DETROIT/MARSEILLES
ments Call Jim Dyle 4 bedroom, family room, for-

mal dming room, base-
ment Prime area LV231
Call John Vitale, RE/MAX
East, 792.8211

OWNER, ranch, brick, at-
tached garage. Beacons-
field/9 Mile $81,000 779-
0094.

BRICK ranch With attached
garage, 60' lot 3 bed-
rooms, formal dmlng
room, many extras Near
St John HospItal 19134
Tyrone 881-2900.

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room, air condition, finish-
ed basement, applIances
mcluded $57,600. 886-5253
after 2 pm

407 ROLAND Court, Grosse
Pomte Farms 3 bedroom,
2 bath, large updated kit-
chen, fireplace, screened
porch, formal dirung room.
$145,000 882-1693evenings
for appointment

GROSSE Pointe Woods -
1135 Fairholme, choice
location, center entrance
Colomal, three bedrooms,
hbrary, two fireplaces,
den, distinchve features
$139,500. Before listing. HARBOR Springs - Birch-
884-9079 , wood home available

. .c~9.$J!:.l.'J:O-iJ,UII .JA~')~-~HS~ptember
ST. JOHN HOSPn;AL uandBctober FullcIubpri-

Charming 3 bedroom brl9lv I IVlleges to renters
bungalow has SpaCIOUS,up- Birchwood resale lots -
dated kltchen, central air, priced below market
decorative fireplace, Middle Village -198 feet on
hrushed Tee room with bar, Lamkm Road - access to
la v With vanity, stall miles of gloflous sand
shower, pantry, workshop beach
and second gas fireplace Call Mam Street Associates

(616) 526-5952
LEXINGTON - brick house,

attached garage, 2 bed-
rooms, 100x15O' lot, lake
access $38,000 or offer.
777-1361.

(
~~ __ ---...1.. _~ . -_.~-
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FIRST OFFERINGS IN
GROSSE POINTE PARK

NOTTINGHAM, gorgeous 3
bedroom, bnck bungalow,
dmmg room, fireplace,
screened in porch, newer
garage and drive,
al'lmmum trim, mcely
lalloscaped, $67,000

WAYBURN - Spotless, 4
bedroom bungalow, fire.
place, new furnace, elec-
tric hot water, roof, profes.
slOnally landscaped City
certified Only $35,000

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp alummum bungalow

on mcely landscaped dou-
ble lot, new plumbmg, new
electriC, new ceramiC
bath, new carpet and
pamt, fireplace, formal
dmmg room, only $48,500

DetrlOt's Golden Corrldor-
Grayton - Gorgeous bnck
leaded glass, beauhful
woodwork, hreplace, new
roof and electriC, 1m-
mediate possessIOn $29,500
With 0 down

EAST DETRIOT
Beaconsfleld - Sharp brick

ranch on huge lot, newer
kitchen, bath, attached
garage, covered patio,
Southlake schools, only
$48,500

MOROSS/I-94
Neat and clean 2 bedroom

bnck on dead end street,
excellent neighborhood,
Immediate occupancy,
askmg $23,900.

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900 J E DeWALD &

22410 POINTE ASSOCIATES
10% - Jefferson 774-4666

Cape Cod m Eagle POinte BY OWNER
with lakefront privileges St Clair Shores - ll-Mlle
Fireplace, hardwood and Little Mack Lovely 3
floors, large kitchen or 4 bedroom house, flrosh-
$61,000 Open Sunday, 2-5 ed basement, sunken faml-
p.m 771-6019 Iy room With fireplace, 2

BY owner - Grosse Pomte baths, 2 car garage, new
Woods, 2 bedroom Col- roof. Asking $68,500.Shown
oOlal, l1,2 baths, no by apPOintment and open
brokers. $69,900 881-4769 house Sunday, 2-4, 20800
for appomtment Yale. Call LaVon, 773-2035

FABULOUS five bedrooms, or 772-9632
31~ baths, English tudor OPEN SUNDAY
773 Westchester $184,900 1-4 PM

HENDRICKS 1434 BISHOP
Enghsh Cottage - close to

and ASSOCiates, Inc Village and schools, large
884-0840 hvmg room with natural

fireplace, formal dining
HARPER Woods home room, breakfast room WIth

Grosse Pomte Schools, 3 bay wmdow, 4 bedrooms,
bedroom ranch, newly 21J2 baths, fInlShed base-
screened porch with awn. ment, 1,850 square feet,
Ings By owner, no brokers must see to appreciate
please. 882-3631. spaclous rooms

CADIEUX Road. Custom CALL FOR
bnck, 2 bedroom ranch, at- APPOINTMENT
tached 1 car garage, 885-8312
separate 2 car garage, NO BROKERS
natural fireplace, flmshed FARMS Colomal, 462
basement, central alr, fur- Roland, recently decorat-
nace6 years old, screened I l:.d,,3 bedroom, 11k bath,
backJlC![Cch.,Q9rn~ern- (haturat fireplaee, formal
iZed recenffy; nus 'sfop, dlriing room, screened
corner lot, owner, lI8&@84. porch, fimshed basement
Priced $3O,OOO's,best offer With second kItchen, 2 car

EXTREMELY clean and garage, central air Near
well maintaIned 3 schools, stores, bus Edge
bedroom, 11k bath, brick of neighborhood, privacy
bungalow m chOice area of and mce price adjustment
DetrOit, newly decorated make house Ideal for older
updated kitchen and bath, couple, smgles or young
newer furnace and hot famJly Open Sunday, 1-5
water heater Will go fast pm $82,500 884-3970 ESTATE SALE
f I $ 8 9 F ThiS attractive bnck
or on y 3, 00 or 926NORTH Brys, 3 bedroom Id tIll B II V h II bungalow has a natura

a%:~:o: & J~hns::ne e \ ~~:';a:~:~:~I~I~~~~ ~~:t~!£rf:y~~~r::E
881-6300 qUiet street close to The basement has a lav

OPEN house Sunday, 2-5 schools. Ask for Chris, and pantry. Refrigerator
p.m Grosse POinte woods, 881-9618, after 6 p m and stove will stay
north of Vernier, east of RIVARD - Grosse Pomte, Call Bill Mazer at Schweitzer
Mack 635 Amta (and tudor Income, 3 bedrooms, Real Estate
Wedgewood) SpacIOus 3 2 baths, fireplace on each 886-4200
bedroom, brick, ranch, 2 floor, plus mOther-m-Iaw

t 1b k f I 2 A GROSSE Pomte addressna ura rlc Irep aces, apartment on 3rd floor
baths, formal dining room, $215,000 884-3559 for your personal or com-
huge famJly room, full merclal needs for as little
basement, central air, 2 OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 as $1000/month Typmg,
car bnck attached garage ROSEVILLE BEAUTY copy 109, message service
882-8136 26301Floral, south of 12Ml1e available on premises 884-

- west of Utica Road Beau- 4401
UNIVERSITY 6198 - all tlful 4 bedroom Colonial THE POSTAL CENTRE

brick, alummum trim, 3 loaded Without standmg
bedrooms, 11/2baths, (new new features New kitchen FOR sale by owner - 2 bed-
f t I room brick ranch East.urnace, cen ra air, wmdows, furnace, roof,
alum' to I Side, nice area Largemum s rms, screens, I central air, and more
doors) Fimshed base. I Fmlshed bsaement, 2 car famIly room With flre-
ment et bar 2 I place, full half fimshed, w ,car garage, prIme area One
garage 881-3256 look will sell Price reduc- basement, central air, dou-

4317 BISHOP _ center en- tlon ble garage Call 882-3596or
trance Colomal, 3 bed- CALL GIL WITTENBERG 885-Q454
rooms,II,;, baths, fully car- CENTURY 21 AVID FOR Sale - three bedroom
peted, custom drapes, new 778-8100 bungalow on quiet East
kitchen, formal dlnmg, na- NEFF near Jefferson _ Ill- DetrOIt street Central air,
tural fireplace In hvmg ness follOWIng sudden 2 car garage $48,500 No
room, wood paneled faml- death prompts sale of love- agents 779-5952
ly With bookshelves and Iy brick two-flat consIsting LAND CONTRACT TERMS
dry bar, large master bed- of three bedrooms and two Aluminum ranch With 5
room With dreSSing room, baths, plus stall showers In I rooms, full basement and
new furnace St ClaIr each Large hVlng rooms garage Harper Woods
School $54,900 by owner With natural fireplaces, Reduced to $34,500 Seller
964-5560, 9-5 P m formal dmmg rooms, sep. Will conSider reasonable

REPOSSESSED homes from arale breakfast rooms offers
government from $1 plus r'amlly room Huge hghted Wm Lockard Realty
repairs/taxes Throughout walk-In clothes closets 263-9330 286-1974
MichIgan/natIOnwIde I Carpeted throughout CHARMING 3 bedroom
Also tax properties 216- Large kitchen With appli- brick ranch m excellent
453-3000,ext H3093 ances Two porches up and Grosse Pomte Woods loca-

EXECUTIVE home In Port down Separate entrances tlOn 532 Robert John, 1/2
Huron, 3 bedrooms, 2 full Separate basements With block off Lakeshore 2 car
baths, 2 car attached ga- two of best gas furnaces attached garage, fmlshed

g .. ') t Lavatory and washhowl 10 basement, famlly room,ra e ::::u ~ car separa e b I h
heated garage, fIreplace, asemert, a so a uge patio, move-m conditIon
aIr, 10 years old, 1,800 cedar closet Four car $138,000 884-7948
square feet. easy access to stucca-on-bnck garages HUNTINGTON 20267,
1-94 and 1-69 $68,000 Call Ample space for garden- bed
982-8582 109 Separate stairways to Harper Woods. 3 room

each basement Walk to I semi-ranch, brick, custom
WOODBRIDGE EAST pnvate park and beach, bUilt, screened terrace, 3

TOWNHOUSE schools, bus and shopping car garage, 94'xl64' lot,
St Clair Shores, 2 bedrooms, Please, no shoppers Own- asking $89,500 885-2671

112 baths, central air, prl- er $170,000 Cash Box C24, CUTE 2 bedroom house, per-
vate patio, 2 car carport, Grosse POinte News, 96 feet for small family As-
club house WIth pool, secu- Kercheval, Grosse POinte sumable With low monthly
rlty guard, for sale by Farms, MI 4R236 payment 4607 Radnor
owner ASHLAND _ south of Jeffer- Call for appomtment, by

773-5419 son By owner 6 up, 6 owner 886.8336
GROSSE POInte Farms - by down, lower furmshed 2 BUYING or selling a house?

owner Center hall Colo- new furnaces, burglar I Will prepare all legal
mal Rlchard/Brownell/ alarm Excellent condl- I documents $175complete
South High School dlstnct tlOn, $22,000 755.3270 I Also Wills, Probate and In
4 bedrooms, 3112 baths PRICE reduced, Grosse I corporations Thorn Wol
Coppes remodeled kItchen, Pomte Woods Coloma I 3 verton, Attorney 273.5929
service stairs, hardwood bedrooms, I' 2 baths, 2' 2 I C LASSI FI EDADS
floors, large lot Call after I car garage, cel'tral air By I
3 pm, 882-1869. appomtment 884.5077 CALL 882 6900

526-4677

IIIIfIIIWI
INSIDE ...

Grosse Pointe Farms home
opens to 2,400 square feet
of comfortablE' living space
including 4 bedrooms, 3
full baths, family room and
den. Demand for homes in
thiS neighborhood makes
fast action "A MUST"
Call Stephen Roney, now
for and appomtment
$169,500 (F-u7RIDL

886-5800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES AND
GARDENS

BUYING
GUNS. SWORDS

ANYTHING
MILITARY

774-9051
ST Clair Shores, 3 bedroom,

brick, ranch, $83,500, in-
clude extra lot, owner
293-7656

920 Trombly, 2 family,
EnglISh tudor, 3 bedrooms,
plus d('n, 2'''! hath", each
umt, house pays for Il<;elf
4 car garage, low
mamtenance, new thermal
wmdows, must see to ap-
preciate Pnced to sell
882-3222

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

1304 BISHOP
4 bedroom, 21k bath Enghsh

Tudor m desirable Grosse
POinte Park neighborhood
Close to Village and
schools. Large liVing room
With natural fireplace, for-
mal dlnmg room, large
basement playroom,
screened porch, 2,100
square feet Reduced to
$105,000 Updated kitchen
With breakfast nook Lib.
rary with correspondance
alcove Immedll~te occu-
pancy

BY OWNER
824-1193
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT

773-5753

GROSSE POINTE
New lIstmg, 5/5 frame, in-

come, full OCCUPied,needs
a lot of help, handyman
"pl'Clal $32 900 cash pre-
ferred Call for details

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW FOR A

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

LOOKING For persons m-
terested m restormg my
charm 109 old 2 story farm
house m Grosse Pomte Ci-
ty 3 bedrooms and slttmg
room or 2'2 bedrooms WIth
den Large kitchen, hvmg
room, dmmg room, no
basement ThiS house has
a yesteryear charm you
won't want to miSS $65,000
as is Being held open Sun-
day, 2-5 p m 884.7090

COLONIAL - 3 large bed-
rooms, 21h baths, central
air, dmmg room, family
room, fmlshed basement,
379 Chalfonte, Grosse
Pointe Farms No brokers
Open Sunday, 2 pm. 5
pm

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

Three bedrooms, 21h baths, deluxe ranch Excellent
conditIOn

BY OWNER NO BROKERS PLEASE 882.5494

1470 TORREY
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Four bedrooms, IIf.!baths, livmg room, dlrong room,
den, enclosed porch, large kitchen WIth eatmg
area, new carpet throughout Many features and
loads of storage space in this newly updated
home $134 500 Open Sunday 2-4 or call 884-Q384
for appointment By owner, no brokers please

BUYING A HOME?
Have a Pre-Sale InspectIOn by a licensed, well quali-

fied, mdependent mspector An Inspection will
identify eXlstlng or potential problem areas

AVOID POTENTIAL RISKS I

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY

License #72047

GROSSE POINTE
5/5 2 faml1y flat, separate

furnace, 2 bedrooms each
umt, gas heat Price re-
duced to $48,000 or offer
Easy terms For owner oc-
cupant

22945 FlRWOOD - Charm-
109 3 bedroom bungalow,
filled With character and
warmth, family neighbor-
hood, 2 car garage, wood
deck $49,800 Open house
Saturday, 1-4P m 77!HY.!OO,
Century 21-Ace.

RIGHT NOW;BUY INCOME
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
New hstlng, 5-3 mcome, gas

heat, full basement, fenc-
ed backyard, sharp house
Priced to sell at $57,500,
terms

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LOCATION, LOCATION PROPERTY, PROPERTY
PrestigiOUS area, quality-built ranch on two lots,

SpaCiOUSrooms and closets, formal dining room,
unusually large modermzed kitchen With coun.
try View, two bedrooms, large denlbedroom, new
light fIxtures, neutral decor and carpetmg, all ap-
phances Two and a half car attached garage

886-8375

850 LAKELAND
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

Lovely Cape Cod home Four bedrooms, liVing room,
natural fireplace, formal dmlng area, family
room, two full baths, finished basement, 2 car
garage Convement to churches, schools and
transportation Long term Land Contract
available

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
SUNDAY 2-5 P M

BRUNE. TTE AGENCY
771-0770

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
281 MOROSS

Four bedroom. two baths, semi-ranch, 2,000 square
feet updated kItchen With new applIances, newer
furnace \\lIth central alr/electromc air cleaner
New patio and pnvacy fence, large lot, profes-
SIOnally decorated, move-m condition Must see
to apprecIate

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
885.4964

13. ilEAL ESTATE
GENERAL

BY ORIGINAL OWNER
Custom bUilt ranch, three bedrooms, one and a half

baths, hving room WIth natural fireplace-never
used, dmmg room With bUilt-Ins, all rooms newly,
profesSIOnally decorated with the best of wall
paper New carpeting, large family kitchen with
bUllt-lns, new two and a half car garage, full base-
ment With recreation room Open terrace on back
of house New roof and chimney House and garden
10 best of care Welcome to move-in Immediately

881-1657 AFTER 3 P.M.

BY OWNER
Three story bnck center~ntrance elegant Georgian

Colomal Formal dmmg room, hvmg room, den, en-
trance hall, bUilt-m bookcases 5 bathrooms (3 full,
1 power, 1 ba!>ement, 6 fmlshed bedrooms,
Mahoganey staircase and mezzamne, remoaelea
kItchen and dmette, servants entrance Large
6Ox300lot

1381 THREE MILE DRIVE
$170,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4 P M
OR CALL
882-4937

FIRST OFFERING
Grosse Pomte Park
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THO:'.I BRl CE
l),H ,\:>'11

P\.\IIN(..;
\\ INDOW CLEANING

.Intenor/Extenor
• Stalnmg Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapcnng/Remov-

al
• Commerclal/Reslden

llal
• Power Washmg
• Tell.ture Cell lOgs
• Reference1>

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO
Speclallzmg 10

• Wallpapermg
• PaIntmg-Intenor/Ex-

terlor
• <\nyRepms Plastermg
• Carpentry - Remodeling

Licensed and Insured
882-2118 389-2774

20H. PAINnNGIDECOllUING

, WALLPAPER
I, REMOVAL

BY TIM
, !-:xper,en('l'd qualll~ I
I work. uppendable 10\\.! est ~~'~'-4007
~

• CUSTOlVISPRAY ''wORK
IAlr.Alr]p<;..,I

• BUILOINt; "THTPING

• POWER ''wASHING
• WALL PAPERING

~(,(yIT A BOWLES
BU~INE~'" MAr-JAGER
PHONE nil ill 28

ALL AROUND
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

• CUSTOM PAINTING
<InterlOr.ExtcflOrl

• COMMI':RC'IAlr
INDUSTRIAL
(Intenor Extenor ~

• REPAIR WORK

LICENSI':D
FULLY INSUHfo:D
FIU';E ESTIMATES

c~
~\\~~

tJRING STUCCO
RJ<:PAIR" DRYWALL WET PLI\STER

WINDOW GLAZING CAULKING
POWER CU:ANING.ALUMINUl\I BRICKS

INTERIOR COMMERCIAL
EXn:RIOR RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

671-6476 CALL ANYTIME 676-2751

lOH. 'AINTINGIDECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Pamtmg
• Metlculou1>
• Insured
• O\'er 20 Year" Experience i

885-2633

S TRIPLE TEL GRECO' PAINTING
MASTERPIECE INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING
Intenor-exterlor Experl- LICENSED, INSURED

ence 10 repa Inng cracks, 881-7917
damaged plaster, fadmg, WHITEY'S
peeling paInt Pohte ser.
VIce, very reasonable • Wallpapermg
rates Free estimates • Interior Pamtmg

884-7220 : ~~o~~~~e Prices
DIVISIOnof Creative Artist • Call no Job too small

I WOOD 774-0414
REFINISHING M.A. MADURSKI

STRIP STAIN VARNISH ' BACK IN BUSINESS"
Duplicate EXI"lIng Fml1>hOr 20 year" In Pomtes

Colors to Match Cu~tom Re1>ldentl<lIand
Kitchen cabme11>, bathroom Commel cia I

vamlIe", rec famlly room I 881-5105
panehng, doof:>, tnm and 8 30 5 P m
moldmgs -------''-----

Llccnsed Insured GROSSE POINTE
Refelences Frec Esllmates CONTRACTORS
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ I EXPERT WALLPAPERI:--.JG
296-7386 778 5025 INSTALLATIO~ OF ALL

MICHAEL'S TYPE~ OF \~ALu.:OVERING
885-8155

PAINTING & ! FREE ESTIMATES
REFINiSHING I 1i'.,:,uHED

Grosse POinte Re1>ldent Michael Satmary Jr
Intenor-Extenor Service GROSSE POINTE

PamtIng & Plaslermg PAINTER'S INC
Antlqumg and Varmshmg ,

Strlppmg and Slalmng
Complete Kitchen Hefimshmg I Pamtmg - mtenor cxtenor,

Insured - Free Estimates I paper hangmg and panel-
Refcrences 109 Free estimates cheer-

885-3230 331-6138 fully glvcn LIcensed and
------~.:.;:..:.::.::..~I Insured

HARVARD 882-9234
PAINTING GIOVANNI SACCO

• InterIOr and Extenor paml- DECORATING SERVICE
109 Painting, wallpapering,

• Alrless spraymg 1>lammg, wallpaper 1'1'-
• Quality CraftsmanshIp moval, patchmg, caulkmg

REFERENCES Insured and lIcensed
881-1057 8864898 ItalIan Journeyman

NEW DAYS INC 264-7579 978-2448
CUSTOM PAINTERS AND ~UPERIOR
DECORATORS SINCE 1934 PLASTERING
Master decoratOls 10 glaz- AND PAINTING CO

109, wood flmshmg. gram- Intenor/extenor custom
109, decorative flmshe1>, pamtmg Insured, ref-
oaoerhanger1> 10 all wall. erences Tom l\lcC.1be
covermgs, carpets, drapes, 885 6991
wallpapers, Samples, free

estlmat~~7_2606 I
MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenor - Extenor

Wallpapering <,peclahzmg In I

repall <'. loo<,e pla<,ler I

cr.1ck" [)<'l'hl'g l',unl IIm I
dow:>Illltlll'd ~1lI"I'" iii (d
Rea1>onable prlf 1', In<11
honesl references I
Call 777-8081 AnytIme

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior SpeclalIz-

109 m repalflng damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peelIng pamt. wm-
dow puttymg and caulking,
wallpapermg Also, paml
old alummum sldmg All
work and matenal guaran-
teed Reasonable Grosse
Pomte refprences Free
EstImates

776-9439
TIRED

Of repamtmg? Don't bother
WIth latex pamt" Qet It
done nght Intenor1>, ex-
tenors

LAKEPOINTE PAINTING I
526-6173

MELIN'S PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor

PatchIng, Plastermg,
Stucco, VarnIshing

Wmdow Glazmg & Caulkmg
Wallpapermg

Wallpapermg Sale m home
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
20G. CARPET CLEANING

20F 1l00FING SEIlVICE

10F ROOFING SERVICE

20M. PAINTING/DECOllATING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRA VEL

CERT!FIED
APPLICATIONS OF'

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED-INSURED
886-0520

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room MInImum

Residential - CommerCial
SOFA - $22 5u

CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00
DRAPES cleaned

10 our plant
Other cleanIng servIces

available Walls, wmdows,
gullers, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527.0810----

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
ReSIdential & CommerCial
LIVING ROOM
& HALL 2750

Furmture Cleanmg
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

FamIly Owned & Operated
SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

Ing, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleanmg Work guarante.
ed Fully Insured Free Es-
timates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

INTERIOR and exterior
paIntmg and paperhang-
ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experIence Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392after
6 pm

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
LICensed and Insured

ADVA~CE MAINTE!'lA~CE
17319 East Warren

884-9512
ROOFING repairs, chimney,

screens, basement leaks,
plaster repaIrs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

THE ROOFING
PROFESSIONALS

Re-roofmg, tearoffs, sheet
metal work, metal chIm-
ney and valley f1ashmg
Leaks stopped, guaranteed

ROOF PRO
ROOFING SYSTEMS

882-2203
ALL PRO

ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutters
Siding New/repaIred'
Reasonable, relIable 15
years experience Llcens.
I'd - Insured John WII
hams

885-5813
SINCE 1912 - licensed and

insured VIllage Lock and
Home Repair Company
881-8603.
ALL TYPE ROOFING

Roof repaIrs and gutters
30 years expenence

527-6273
LEONARD'S Roofing I

slllgles, flat areas, bUIldup I
roofs and repairs or all
kmds, gutters Work gua-
ranteed Free eslimates
Insured 884-5416

ROOFING - increase your
roof life, install roof vents
Also, all roof repairs In-
sured Paul, 372-3726

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

Licensed - fully Insured
822.5589

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651
B.E. BABEL

ROOFING CO
Since 1936

BUIlt-up roofmg
Firestone Rubbeguard

Bond coat thermoplastiC
Sheet metal work
Member N RCA

372-1290

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• OFFICE CLEANING
779-8128

20F. 1l00FING SERVICE

Re-RoofIng
Tear Offs

Repair
Ventilallon

Year Round ServICe
Area references Semor

cItizens discount Free
estimates. Licensed
and msured

778-0900

Keep birds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS 'P'
Only $25 ea

mstalled

cla5}
~c:::::l~
t=:::::::l~
c~c::iII

ROOFING ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Wmdows

Roof Repair Speclallsl
Seamless Gutters

GEORGE VAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

776-3126

lOE HOME IMPROVEMENT

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherslnppmg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs, flat
roofs, roll roofing, new
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaIred year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALLWORKGU~EEp

ROOFING SPECIALIS1))
DAVID McCRACKIN

775.2802
ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Replacement wmdows and
doors. Modified roofing
membranes 10 yea I' flat
roofs Ice back-up prob.
lems solved.

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed Insured

PYRAMID
ROOFING

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodehng or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, LIbrary, Small
Jobs Welcome QualIty Is
FIrst Call 885-5253

HANDYMAN - all repairs,
pamhng, Intenor~xterlOr,
Window repaIr, washIng,
clean gutters, yard work,
etc BIll, 886-2920 Cdll for
free estImates

HANDYMAN, lawns, land-
scaping exterior/InterIOr
work, chauffeurs license
822-9234

QUALITY storm doors and
wmdows installed Esti-
mates Dave, 884-0441.

ALL home repairs and
remodeling needs Call for
a free estImate Grosse
Po lOtI' references 881-
6215

DUFFY ConstructIOn
Remodeling decks, roofs,
exterior pamtmg 884-5265

PAINTING,
CARPENTRY,

CUSTOM DECKS,
PLASTER REPAIR

By John W Schober
776.6022
BARKER-

CONTRACTORS
ModernizatIOn • Alleraho'ls

• Additions • FamIly
Rooms • Kitchens & Rec
reatlOn Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

A&T
POWERWASH & WAX

Aluminum sldmg, tflm, gul-
ters and awnings We also
clean bflck homes and
boats 372-6610

HANDYMAN - any mmor
or major repairs Free
eshmates Call Dave, 884-
0441

O..J Fromm &: Assoc rnc
St Cla,r Shores MI 48080

(313) 779-2037

lOE HOME IMPROVEMENT

Sldmg, trIm, roofmg, seam
less gutters, storm door!>
and wmdows, rallmgs, alu
mmum shutters, porch.en
closures Free courteous
estunates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774.()46()

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage raiSIng, frammg
• Cement drIveways
• Porches, tuck pomtmg

Quality 10 materIal and
workmanshIp

Licensed - Insured
JOSEPH
774-5608

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom Design
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCIal RemodelIng

Intenor /ExterlOr
Additions

Custom and Quahty always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

COMPLETE modernizatIOn
and repair - code work,
carpentry, doors and win-
dows, prIme and storm 10-
stalled, broken glass re-
paIred, gutters cleaned
Village Lock and Home
Repair Company, smce
1912 881-8603

COMPLETE bUIldIng ser-
vice All types repairs No
Job too small Llcensed-
Insured Since 1965 445-
8674

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co, Inc

Commitment to excel-
lence, sales, serVice, in.
stallatlon ReSIdential,
commerCial, mdustnal ga-
rage doors, entry doors,
storm doors ElectriC door
openers, radiO controls
Call 779.5700

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• QualIty Remodelmg
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• AdditIOns of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

ARCHITECTURAl. WOODWORKING
AIlnsnc WOOD

LAMINATE"PPLlc"nON
All PHASES OF WOOD CONSTRUCTION

....,
Irro HI 11./)1,\(;t"l'

S! \CE I<I] 1
(T:;TU\I HI 1l.1J1,\(;

!{/O:\I( II )).:U,\(;
IWI' 1(1111\1\

.... 1'1'1.11 r:'\\
:{i'~~ . 1'1.1

20f HOME IMPROlJEMfNf

tOI.IEMMIMOZE@
ALUMINUM SIDINC

REFINISHINC
* 10 YR. CUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality workmanship
• Customer Satisfaction
• Pride With 16 Years Experience

IIQiC 7L1l~~~!uZP

16 Years Experience
Estimate Free

Kitchens additIOns, decks any and all applications of
renovatIOn In a preCISion manner

Design application personalized service
A tradition of excellence

QUALITY REMODELING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR REPAIRS

CUSTOM ALUMINUW TRIM. AI,.L SIDINGS
STEEL DOORS, ALL ALTERATIONS MADE

CALL AiNYTlME
MIKE 773.4573

LICENSE 1:053543

SpeCialIZIng In quality custom work at affordable pnces
DORMERS. ADDITIONS. ATRIUMS.

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS. COMPLETE JOB START

~ III TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

r R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELERS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Commerclal- Res/dentlal

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensIve new hnes
of some of the fmest qual.
Ity reproductIOn architec-
tural materials available
anywhere Featurmg an
ImpreSSive selection of
solid wood paneled mtenor
and exterIOr doors, full
length leaded and beveled
glass doors, entrance
doors, hand carved fire-
place mantels, brass door
hardware, brass bar rail
and fittings, china
pedestal smk, faucets, fiX-
tures and bath accessories
Come see our showrooms
at 2 W MIchigan Ave,
YpSilanti Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483-6980

HADLE:Y HOM E
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
<\ddlllon<;-Porche<;
AttlC/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Trlm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Wmdows/Doors

Roofmg/ShlngleslHot Tar
Aluminum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen - Atlies* Basements-Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck envIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - FormIca* Woodwork 109-trIm work* Replacement Wmdows
* InterIOr-ExterIOr Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

K. LAFATA
Chimney RepaIrs, Screens
Brick Repairs, Tuckpomtmg,

GUllers, Gutter cleanmg,
Roof repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
4- 48

886-4448
IF BUSY. CALL !l!ll-~bbl

t5215 MACK
S & J ELECTRIC

RpsldenlJa I.Commerclal
No .lob Too Small

8852930

LICENSED
ELECTlUC.\L
COI\JTRACTOR

GET A HEAD
START ON WINTER

Sa ve 10%-20% on top qualIty
energy ~avmg storm wm-
dows and doors ReSIden-
tIal, commerCial Saturn
BUlldmg Company, 882-
2203

200. STORMS AND SCIIEENS

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

20B. ELECTIIICAl SERVICE

20C. TV AND IIADIO
IIE'AIII

DW
~ade
building CD.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

}<'AlRPRICE
Kitchen Planmng.

InslallatlOn
Room AdditIOns

DormcN
(Rough In or
Complete)
EXPERT

(,AnPE~TRY
SERVICE

Concrctc Ma"onry
Repair" New work

CALL
DANIEL HAMPTON

}<'ORFREE
ESTIMATE
445-9601

For all those htlle re-
paIrs you Just never
seem to get around to

885-6123

MASTER ELECTRIC
9787625

Highest quallty.Lowest
piKe" Free e1>tlmdte1>

f

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
'\!\I "Ill flEW., BLl\D

I\\U\I\\\
~mH \111\)OH" '. \ll \\ I\DO\\.

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
E 1';1 01 '~II • I.... h....Par"" J

TU 5 6000
Closen r,'oniil\s

ELECTRICAL wIrIng and
repairs, hOUSIngVIolations
corrected, pel'mlls, low
prIce1> Licensed 7 days
521-1587,Lmck and Doran

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and Operated
Licensed and Insured

Eleclflcal Contractors
• Re1>ldenllal- CommerCial
• RadIO Dli>patched umts 111

)our area
• £o'.11>tEmergency Service

SE'\:IOJ{ CITIZENS
DlS( ()Ul\T

SATURN
BUILDING, CO

HOME IMPROVEMENT
AND RESTORATION .

Sldmg - Guttermg
WIndows - Doors

882-2203

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plastermli!
Panelmg - Kitchens

Bathrooms - T1lework
Wallpaper - Pamtmg

INSURED
--839~0264
HANDY DAN THE

HANDYMAN

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

1.0\\ rates, semor discount
LIcensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AHEAS

l' V repaIr Fast, frIendly
serVice, low prIce Licens-
ed Gary 882-0865

1111. FLOOII SANOINGI
IIEFINISHING

KELM
Floor laymg, sandmg, refm

Ishmg Expert 10 stam Old
floors a specialty We also
refmlsh bamsters

535-7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sandmg profeSSIOnally
done Dark stammg and
fmlshmg All work guaran-
teed. Free eslImates
References

885-0257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

109 and fmlshmg Free es-
timates W Abraham 754-
8999.

Ranges, Drycrs, ServIce".
Doorbell~

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

19. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

20. PIANO SEIIVICE

COMPLETE plano service
TunIng, rebUlldmg, refm-
Ishing Member Plano
Techmclans GUIld, Zech
Bos:>lIer 731-7707

PIANO servIces - Tunmg
and repair QualIfied tech
mClans Flexlable hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryel Service
Vacuum Service and Sale1>

We sell rebUIlt washer~
and dlyer1>
445-0776

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Dryer1>

DI<;hwa<;her<; • DI<.,po<;a1<.,
Refrigerators • MIcrOWaves

No Service Charge if
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts - Service
885.1762

Geo Stults/Smce 1965

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electrical work.
VIOlations corrected, guar
anteed work, no Job too
small, low pnces Free 1'''
l1mates

882-2007
--COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.

18G. WASHEIlIDRYEIII
AP'L1ANCE RE'AIIIS

HIe CHIMNEY AND FIIlE'lACE
RE'AIRIClEANING

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

TUNE-Up SpeCial, 10 your
home Cleaned, 011.adjust I
tensIOn $995 Parts ell.

~I
WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY,
INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN I

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, opera led

smce 1918
• Fully Insured, LIcensed
• New trucks, modern equIp-

ment
• Plano organ specialty and

dlsmanthng
• SenIor rates.

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVERS WORLD
(V-Haul Company, Inc )

Every service avatlable for
local Intra-Interstate mov-
ing Free estimates calli
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage •

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our speCialty)
• ApplIances
• AntIQUes
• Saturday, Sunday Service
AvaIlable

FREE ESTIMATES
822-4400

John StemInger
Bob Breltenbecher

MPSC L-19675
LICensed - Insured

For Your ProtectIOn
MOVING?

HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD -

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822.4402
RELIABLE Pomte reSIdent

With movmg van wIll move
large or small quantItIes

INSURED
Bob 882-1968 or 822-4400

FIREPLACES, w~toves,
011 flues cleaned Caps and
screens mstalled Insured,
no mess ProfessIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #~!lO
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company..
ALARM System mstalled -

24 hour central stallOn -
quality smce, 1970 772-
6100.



SERVING THE
COMMUNITY

SINCE 1950

20Z. lANDSCAPINGI
SNOW II(MOVAl

Address

City Z_lp _

Name

Let the GROSSE POINTE
NEWSbe your guide line to the
events and actiVitIes that are
happemng in your area
Subscribe now and have the
Grosse Pomte News delivered
to your home every Thursday
Please send your check for $17
WIth this form

LAWN
CUTTING'

GARDENING •
SPRAYING

TRY OUR SUPERIOR
FORMULA

GREEN GRASS PROGRAM

"TIME TESTED FOR 35 YEARS"
• EXPERIENCE IN CREATING

GREEN LAWNS
• REGULAR FERTILIZING AND

WEED CONTROL MAKE
OUR LAWNS GREENER

• NOT A FRANCHISE

Thursday, August 28, 1986

885-9115

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

Sodding Pallos, Dpck~
Gardening

Experienred, LIcensed
M S U landscaping & Nursery Graduate
824.0852 822-7979

OffICe ReSidence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

"OVER 900 HAPPY
CUSTOMERS"

• V'l'I'h;\ 1..1',~::. 'Ill~ nj.~'" ....prifl:...J
, ('It'.ln tJp

• Ill' jll,114 ~ll!,~: ~\ \~'t,.r::IL~. !.'t'rld,/tng
• I/,''':f r":rl ...\ ...... ~It'tJh l'hldlrJ~' l\. J\('IILIJ\',d

.. '-'I' ,d, ,\ I'rl'l 11 itlttllllW llnd•.,. ~~.I It

.... "d<iln;.; l\ ,""'ll't,d[ll~" • '1'1_' ~\. ".HHIl' \\Ol'k

• l ..Jfld,( ,If II Ik"'Il!I: l,.\ ('llthrrucllot:

GET OUR PRICEI
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

INSURED • MICH. L1C. #098157

• VEGETATION CONTROL
a s~ovy RE;MO'{Al (GET...OUR QUOTE EARLY)
, • LAWN MAINTENANCE

• LEAF REMOVAL
• AERATE

• FERTILIZE
• WEED CONTROL

• SEEDING
• WEED - CULTIVATE AND EDGE GARDEN

• FALL CLEA,N-UP
• POWER SHEAR AND SHAPE SHRUBS AND

EVERGREENS

• I~.~SURED• FREE ESTIMATES

884-9768

GENE'S
LANDSCAPING

SERVICE
..tr:t-'¥~~

~ .:

RED RIVER RUN
YOUR COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

9& K,tc:hewll
Gros .. POinte Farms MI

41236

201 LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW R(MOVAL

- -~- -

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.50 11 380 12 410

13 4.40 14 4.70 15 500 16 530

17 560 18 5.90 19 620 20 650

21 680 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7.70

25 8.00 26 8.30 27 860 28 890

29 9.20 30 9.50 31 980 32 10.10 etc

Write Your Ad Below or on a Sep.rate Sheet tf Desired
Minimum Cost Is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words $300 I

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS want Ad tor

Date Classification Desired _

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ --------
NAME ADDRESS -------

CITY ZIP __ PHONE

Mall to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

20X. DRAP'ERIES

Classified
ads
get

results
Call

882-6900

20Z. LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW IIEMDVAL

20W DRESSMAKING AND
TAILORING

882-1734
LANDSCAPING

Sprmg and Fall Clean Up
Design Service
Recondlhomng

Edgmg - Tnmmmg
New Shrubbery

Dependable
QualIty ServIce
CALL 772-9195

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn cutting
• Shrub/hedge tnmmmg
• Fall clean-up, leaf removal
• Power rakmg
Ben

CALL SONIA for top quahty
drapery and curtaIns -
any style 15 years expen-
ence Reasonable pnces,
free estImates 979-4098

CUSTOM Made slIpcovers
and drapenes Guaranteed
1\'orkml'lt1<;hlp Experienc-
ed Call now - Bernice
521-5255

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn cuttmg
• Shrub/Hedge trimmmg
• Gardemng
• Shrub removal
• Minor landscape construc-

hon
Ben 882-1734

fvIAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree tnmmmg,
etc Reasonable rates,
quality serVIce. Call Tom
776 4429. St Clair Shores.

FIVE Seasons Landscaping
- $SO/cord delivered Pro-
fessional snow removal,
lawn service, power raking
(sprmg and fall), leaf pick-
up, hedges, etc. Experi-
enced 839-2001

W..NrQute •.Y{anJ~:..Leave
message or call alter 7
pm, 881-5537

LAWN SERVICE
a Weekly Lawn Cutting
• Fall Clean-Ups
• Free Estimates

881-5537
TRIMMING, removal,

spra~ing, feeding and
stump removal. Free Esti-
mates Complete tree ser-
vice Call Flemmg Tree
SerVice, 774-6460

PREFERRED landscaplOg
sprmg and fall clean-up
Weekly lawn cuttmg,
shrub removal 882-4358
After 6 pm, Pat

BRYS and ManiaCI'S Land-
scapmg - complete lawn
mamtenance, clean-ups
Rich 776-4841, Pat 778-8609

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quahty

service Call Tom 776-4429

ALTERATIONS and dress-
making Fast and reason.
able Doreen 521-5254.

A-I ALTERATIONS - your
fall wardrobe. Weight loss,
hemmmg, all professIonal-
ly done. Jeanette, 882-{)865

ALTERATIONS done in my
home Call Terri, 884-3584

FORMERLY WITH
BILL BLASS

Slacks and skirts to fit
properly

521.8516
Style and color

consultation available

~OU JANITOIl SEIlVICE

20S, CARPENTEII

20T. PLUMIlING AND
HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

BOILER SPECIALISTS

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

COMMERCIAL. ResIdential II
cleamng servIces Top
quality, reasonable rates II ..
Free estimates 882-7890 , ... -------------------------------

PLUMBING - major or
mmor repairs QUIck res.
ponse Low rates Insured
Paul 372 3726

~~ .....
CUSWORTH

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of Installations

and RepaIrs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-0400-.

- 20R FURNITURE REPAIRI
REFINISHING

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Custom
made slip covers and
pillow manufactUrIng 25%
off already low prices
Local references Hours - 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days, 881-8848. Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
CadIeux and Morang

ALBERT D.
THOMAS, INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUilding-remodelmg
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
FRANK B WILLIAMS

LIcensed bUIlder Speclahz-
mg m home up-datmg
Porch enclosures, doors
adjusted, bookshelves,
panel 109 Small Jobs wel-
comed For courteous e"\(-
pert aSSIstance In Improv.
Ing your home, please call
me at 881-0790

I-::CARPENTRY - mmor or
major, nothmg too small
References Free esti-
mates Insured Paul 372-
3726

1-
COMPLETE buildmg ser-

VIce All types repairs No
job too small Llcensed-
Insured Smce 1965 445.
8674

"CARPENTER - small and
large jobs 32 years ex-
perience Decks LIcensed
527-6656.-SINCE 1912 - rough and
fmish, licensed bUilders
Village Lock and Home
Repair Company 881-8603

CARPENTER - small jobs,
repairs, partitions, shelv-
109, doors. Call Pete 882-
2795

'"HOME improvements, pan-
ehng, partItions, hIe, kit-
chen remodeling, etc Call
Dave, 884-0441

1-
ROUGH and fmish remodel-

ing - additions, porch, at-
tic, parhtlons, drywall.
884-74.26.

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

~OO. P'LASTEII WDIIK

885-1798

526-9288

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

2011. FUIINITURE REPAIIII
IIEFINISHING •

Low Prices
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

6ROSSE POINTE NEWS
lOP WA HRPROOFING

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

FURNITURE, reftmshed,
repaIred, stripped, any
type of canmg Free esti-
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofmg, 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-5565

884-7139
CHARLES F. JEFFREY

882.1800
• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpm footings
• Cracked or caved-in walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

All Work guaranteed
25 Years 10 the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717
CAPIZZO CONST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

R.L.STREMERSCH

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpecIalizing m Waterproof-
ing and Outside City Viola.
tions.

Free Estimates
881-6000

WILL1AMS
WATERPROOFING
* PROPER METHODS Of
WATERPROOFING ONLY
.BUCKLED BASEMENT

WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

*NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

* LICENSED, INSURED* 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES

*ALL WORK GUARAN.
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824-7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

J.W. KLEINER

20N CEMENT AND BRICK
WORk

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnve, floors,
patios

• Old garages raised and re-
newed

• New garage doors and re-
frammg

• New garages built
Family operated smce 1962

~Icensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

LUIGI.F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at rIght pnce
New and Repair Work
Dnve - Garag;e Raisin~

Walks • Steps • Porches •
Free Form Patio

Tuck Pointing - Clumney
Basement Waterprootmg

Free Estimates
294-6449

LIcensed • Bonded

CHAS F.- JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pomtm~

• PatIos of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882.1800

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACJOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTI MATES

881-6000
TESTA CEMENT

CO., INC.
Servmg The Pomtes

For 39 Years
Dnveways, garage floors,

patios, porches
Garage Straightening

LIC #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry, bnck, weather-

proofing repaIrs Speclahz-
mg 10 tuck pomhng and
small jobs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 88H505, 882-
3006

886-5870

201(. TILE WORI(

MASONARY
REPAIR

TUCK POINTING
CHIMNEYS
PORCHES

PATIOS
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL DAN
777-1868

Family businesS for 62yearsi• New-and -repair work
• NQ Job too small
• Dnveways and porches our

specIalty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofmg
• VIOlations repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raISed and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Wa terproofmg.

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

CE'ment and block work
Dnves - pattos:-: floors

Seawalls - decks.
Garage built or raised. Free

estImates, professional PLASTERING and drywall
work, licensed and repairs Texturmg and SPRINKLER REPAIRS
Insured stucco Insured PeteTaor- 885-~1

778-4271, 469-1694 mma 469.2967. 'I 1 I
BtUCK WORK 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

TUCK POINTING ALL PLASTER Smce 1925
PORCHES AND I REPAIRS Keith Danielson

CHIMNEYS I BRUCE CLEMENS LIcensed Master Plumber
REBUILT AND REPAIRED I MASTER PLASTERER TONY

~~~~~~ 882-0005 The Master Plumber
MAINTENANCE I CALL AFTER 5 P.M (Son of Eml))

17319 EAST WARREN I SPECIALIZING m repairs No lob too small New and
884.9512 Clean, prompt service repairs, violatIons

Grosse Pomte references I 293-3181
BRICK, stone, block, con- Free estimates LOUIS ---------

crete, brick patios, chlm- Blackwell 839-3440
neys, fireplaces, porches, GORDON 'BLACKWELL EM IL TH E 1;;:---_---_=_=_=_=_== ..
steps New and repaIrs ' PLUMBER • ORDER FORMDeSender, 822-1201 If no taIlored repaIrs, crack~ I WANT AD
answer call evenmgs. ehmmated Reasonable SPECIALIZING IN I

, Guaranteed 20 years • Kitchens' Bathrooms
BRICK repairs, porches, Grosse Pomte Clean and • Uiundry room and VIOlations I

fIreplaces, chImneys - 35 prompt • Old and new work I
years expenence. 77&-4529, 821-7051 Free EstImates I
777-8352 I PLASTERING, drywall, BII\~:nS~~r:~~~ber I

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC. ~~~~:~C~I~t~~~~I~~~~ 882-0029
_" expenence Free esh- I.

-; 1::')fI,',c- '>", mates Guaranteed Call COMPLETE PLUMBING

CEM~T ';tc~'" FING ~~entmo anytime, 372- S~~i~~;
-::: \~ New work, repaIrs, reno

G~AGES D,,)OJ..TIJj-:' S PLASTERING vatlOns, water heaters,
. 'jJ' FREE ESTIMATES sewer cleanmg, code VIola.

T ~ PAUL tlOns LIcensed master
VINY~ SI -,- -~ ,0- RY 445-024 7 r~~~ber All work guaran-

, ,881- 1'10t PLA~rERINGanddrywall
LICENSED ' ,r. !rj~1,:.7 INSURED Nell Squires 757-{Yl72 PLUMBING

SUPERIOR REPAIRS
PLASTERING SEWER CLEANING

AND PAINTING CO Reasonable Rates For All
Wet plastermg and dry- MIke Potter - Licensed

wall repair Cement- 882-1558
stucco repaIr Insured,
references 10m Mc.
Cabe

885~991

20M. ASPHALT WOIIK

fiR~IO
eOl'fSGfRUeG£ION. IN€.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS' FLOORS' PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED &: RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

n4-3020

20N. CEMENT AND eRICK
WORK

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION ,
Cement work All kmrb
a AddItIOns & Gar;lges
a Porchl's. block. step-

work
• BascnH'nf walt'rproof

ing
GI :AR;\:\TEI-:I)

Licpnsrd &. Insurrrl
BllIld"rs 774AR'll;

20J. WINDOW WASHING

BRICK work. Small jobs,
tuck pomtmg, chimney,
porches, violations repair-
ed Reasonable. 886-5565

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

.Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtmg
No job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
EMENT - BRICK - STONE
Patios, walks, porches

steps, dnveways
Flagstone repair

Tuck pomtmg, patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a profesSIOnal
Jub Ovel ::0 )ea,:> ",enmg
Grosse Pomte mdrlveways
and seahng Parking 10ts
repaired Free estlmates
Owner/supervisor. Refer-
ences mcluded and in-
surance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

omplete asphalt paving and
seal coating servIces
State, licensed and in-
sured References

383-0400
PENDOLINO'S

ASPHALT SEAL COATING
Will seal coat and patch your

driveway for less With
quaItty wormanshlp ReSI-
dential, commercial Free
estimates

lf8l-2477

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaIC tile, quarry,
pa vers, and marble
Systems for heavy traffiC,
or contmuous underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824-1326
CERAMIC TILE

BATHROOMS
KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

10 Years Expenence
Free Estimates

Reasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-0220

PATTERSON Wmdow
Cleaning - commercial,
resldentlal, free estimates
Call Tim, 881-Q725.
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201 WALL WASHING

20J. WINDOW WASHING

It _
~

THOMBRUCE
881-8531

WINDOW CLEANING
PAINTING

K.MAINTENANCE Com
pany wall washmg, floo
cleaning and waxmg Free
estimates

882-0688
GROSSE Pomte Flrema

will do window washmg
821.2984

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters
alummum cleaned In
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTE

372-3022
A.OK WINnow CLEANER
ServIce on storms and screen

Free estimates
775-1690

GROSSE POInte Flrema
will do Window washm
821-2984

PLOTZKE Wmdow Clean
mg Storms, screens, gu
ters cleaned Bob, 52H396

20H PAIN T1NGID(CORA liNG
--.---- -- ---- --
~UALITY - craft - pamtlng

- interior - exterior spe-
cialists - repair work -
guaranteed - references
- free estimates - tn.
sured John, 526~36

PETER'S PAINTING
& DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
COMMERCIAL -

RESIDENTIAL
WINDOW PUTTY,

CAULKING
PLASTERING

WALLPAPERING
365-7537

CALL At\fYTIME
FREE ESTIMATE

JOURNEYMAN PalOter 25
year's experience - I do
all work myself Roy 855-
7106

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Pamttn~. wallpapermg and
total mamtenance, repair I
work Insured

521-6S94
SEAVER'S Pamtlng

Plaster, masonry repairs,
carpentry Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten years ex-
penence 882-0000

PAINTING, wallpapermg,
and wallwashmg, semor
discount Jan, 884-8757,
Glenda 293.0166

CAULKING, glazmg, paInt-
109, since 1912. Village
Lock and Home Repatr
Company 881-8603

LOU'S Paintmg Co InterIOr
. Extenor Also wallpaper-
ing, neat, clean, depend-
able. 17 years expenence
Lou Hedtke 754-1889.

PAINTING - exterIor, m-
tenor. Give your home the
fresh look Free estimates
Insured Paul, 372-3726

COLLEGE student desires
mtenor/exterlOr pamtmg,
professiOnal quality,
Grosse Pointe references
Free estimates Skip 886-
6830.

PROFESSIONAL painter -
18 years expenence De-
pendable and neat, quality
work Call after 5 30 P m
398-8745

A-I PAINTERS - intenors
neat, fast, reliable women
who are experienced m
both apartment and house
decorating. Free esti-
mates, lots of Grosse
Pointe references
882-9002, 545-0254

S &: G PAINTING -
Residentlal-intenor pam-
hng, reasonable rates,
senior citizen dIscounts.
Free estimates Call

_ anytime, 886-0422

YERKEY & SONS
We specialize-exterior pain-

ting 'J:1 years experience
DU PONT PAINTS

USED
Reasonable. Call evenings

891-5896,
772-3116

EXPERT in all phases 0
painting and related work
881-8734, 772-3799

JIM Essian mterlOr fme
craftsman AblItty to
please. Call 882-3777

D&D
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Wallpaper - Plastermg
Drywall - TIle Work

Repairs - Improvement
---- INSURED --

839-0264

Page Twelve.C
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Pets are a blessing,
bless your pets

.l

Farms resident Susannah McAndrew carries an arm load of cats across
Christ Church's lawn.

Each year for the past several, students from the
Christ Church Vacation Bible School have earned
their dogs, kittens, gerbils and goldfIsh to class

Parents are asked to bring the Jarger Fidos and
Sylvesters when the fmal day of class ISover. Then
the congregation congregates on the church lawn
- pets in tow

This year Reverend Edward Cobden gave the
pets their blessing.

Pet blessings are designed to teach the children
something about responsibility in the caring of
God's creations.

"Owners and children should be responsIble for
their pets," Reverend Cobden said. "Then they can
continue to bless their pets throughout the year by
caring for them."

so

Bible school teacher Patty Fox of the Farms said
the pet bleSSing is one of the most well-liked events
10 the week-long Bible school.

"Kids Just love it," Fox said "It IS the highlight.
They get to show off their pets to the other children,
and thiS year each student was given a purple t-
shirt to commemorate the event."

They came in droves. Dogs were barkmg at cats,
and the cats, through preferrmg to be running free,
found sanctuary 10 theIr owners' arms.

Goldfish found the hot sun a mite tropical, but
the gerbils and hamsters romped freely 10 theIr
glass-walled cages.

Much to the parents' delIght when Reverend
Cobden asked if there were any reptIles 10 the
group, no one answered in the affirmative

Katie Bauble, 3, and Courtney Campbell, 3, both of the Farms, hold on to Cocker Spaniel, Dakota.

\
\

RUlsel Collins of the Farms holds on to the family Yorkshire Terrier 8S
Reverend Cobden sprinkles some holy water.

Amber Morrison, 6, helps bless her border collie, Grutchess, while mother,
Candi, looks on.

Photos
and
text
by

Peter A.
Salinas
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Kelly Smythe, 6, looks down on several 10 day old gerbils, as Mom and
Pop watch anxiously.

Reverend Edward Cobden gives a short talk to parents and Bible School students about
the responsibility of having a pet.
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NEW 1986 SEVILLE
loaded. Stk. #6754.

LIST PRICE $29.875
-8,000

HOME
OF THEFREELOANERS

1.696 AT VAN DYKE, WARREN
OUT OF TOWN 758 1800

CALL. COLLECT -

GMAC FIXED A.P.R. FINANCING
ON ELDORADO 0 SEVILLE
EXAMPLES:

~

NEW 1986 ELDORADO
loaded, Stk. #6709.

LIST PRICE $27,801
-5,500

SALE PRICE '22,101 SALE PRICE $23,875

Over 25 Demos To Choose From
At Fantastic Savings
EXAMPLE: 1988 SEDAN DEVILLE

Black Cherry, leather, Stk. #6541.
LIST PRICE $23,572
INVOICE.. $20,403

ROGER RINKE REBATE $ 1,000

SALE PRICE '19,403

SAVE $5500*
ON NEW 1986 ELDORADOS

SAVE $6000*
ON NEW 1986 SEVILLES

6.9%

jumps and gunshot wounds.
The center reports spinal cord

injuries from diving are evenly
split between open bodies of water
such as lakes, and swimming
pools, including above-ground and
in-ground pools. Swimmers most
at risk, according to the statistics,
are 15- to 29-year-old males.

A nationally respected expert on
diving safety, Dr. M.A. Gabrielsen
compiled a list of common findings
in diving injuries, including the
following:

• The majority of diving spinal
cord injuries occur m four feet of
water or less.

• In most cases, there are no
adequate markers or warning
signs prohibiting diving.

• Spinal cord injury victims
think they are executing "safe
dives," which they have done
many times before.

• None of the victims are aware
of the potential danger of diving in
the areas where they perfonn their
dives.

For brochures, signs or further
information, contact: Aquatic In-
jury Safety GrOQP,t~f=cot
Building, Detr6lt, Micti. , or
phone 963-4143.

We beat any deal. From any dealer. Period

15175
E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON.' THURS Ttl9

Want a safe holiday?
- don't dive

Dedication . .
... eventually pays off

for athlete., at le•• t that'.
what member. of the
Detroit Boat Club'. rowing
team will tell you .fter their
dally 5 a.m. practices
resulted In some great
finishes In top-level
competition. At right Is the
eight-man team which
finished fourth at the recent
nationals, scoring top
times. Team members
Include, left to right, South
High senior John John
Skuplen, 1985 graduate
Rich Devine, senior Jeff
Douglas, sophomore
coxswain Jeff Barry, North
junior Llnc Bessert, Tom
Goodrich, North junior Dave
Glancy, and South senior
Mike Irwin. Devine, Irwin,
BArry Goodrich and Dossln
were also on the four-man
squad which finished fourth
in the nationals and fourth
In the prestigious Henley
Championships In St.
Catherine's, Ontario.

If national averages hold true,
dozens of recreational swimmers
may be paralyzed this Labor Day
weekend in diving accident across
the country.

Many will become lifetime quad-
riplegics due to spinal cord injuries
suffered from dives into four feet
of water or less, according to the
Aquatic Injury Safety Group,
(AISG) a Detroit-based, non-profit
organization dedicated to increas-
ing public awareness of the dan-
gers of diving.

:'From the beginning of their
lives children are taught a head-
first dive into water is perfectly
safe," says Grosse Pointer Ronald
R. Gilbert, chairman of the AISG.
"This is simply not true. Any head-
first dive into four feet of water or
less can result in crippling in-
juries."

Gilbert points to statistics re-
leased by the National Spinal Cord
Injury Data Research Center in
Phoenix that show close to 1,000
spinal cord injuries resulting in
paralysis or death are suffered by
recreational divers every year.
R\vini ~~~ fourth major cause of
S"pinar ~a-iiijdrles in the-U.S:,
behind auto accidents, falls or

It is the nature of automotlve styling
to be transient. And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace: cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are forgotten.
Such a car ISthe Senes III. Combm-
109 beauty of form With qUick res-
ponse and notable luxury, the XJ6
rewards its driver in many ways
Come In and expenence the pleas-
ures that have been bred mto the
best Jaguar ever bUilt.

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or offIce
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstepJaguar XJ6 Vanden Plas

LIsted on the 1986Hope College
football roster is South High grad-
uate Terence Ayrault. The 6-1,
l~pound sophomore is.a q~i
back. He played l1t1der BlUe ~l
coach Russ Hepner.

a Blackhawk Farms, Ill, event, he
qualified fourth and finished sec-
ond. Already Demeter, who races
a Porsche and is ranked No. 12 in
the Porsche Cup Series, has quali-
fied for the Road Atlanta Series in
October, where he'll race against
top drivers from across America.

Rosalind Kalvelage, of Grosse
Pointe Woods, got a hole-in-one
Aug. 20, on the 17th hole at Part-
ridge Creek Golf Course. Kalvel-
age is one of many Grosse Pointe
women who are members of the
Suburban Women Golfers, cele-
brating their 25th anniversary this
year.

three levels of ballroom dancing
will be offered: beginning, inter-
mediate and advanced. Communi-
ty Education will also co-sponsor
"Square Dancing" and "Round
Dancing" with the Grosse Pointe
Council of Square Dance Clubs.

Other Community Education of-
ferings this fall include' 'Ballet,"
"Basketball," "Board Sailing for
Beginner," "Boating Safety,"
"Jazz Dance," and "Racewalk-
mg." "Self-Defense for Women" is
a/new-for-fall daytime class start-
ing on Sept. 18. Two sections of
"MedItation and Relaxation" have
been scheduled

"Tae Kwon Do" is in the fall
schedule, as are "Tap Dancing"
and a full complement of tennis
classes for all levels. The ever-
popular "Yoga" classes taught by
Anne Illgalb will re::oume on Sept.
16. Three sections are scheduled,
includmg an afternoon session be-
Beginners," "Boating Safety,"

"Volleyball - Swim" and two
sections of "Volleyball" are also on
the roster for fall.

Call 343-2178for further infonna-
tlOn on the fall program of activ-
ities m sports, dance, and exercise
offered through the Department of
Community Education.

S.E. Michigan'S Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

A HIGH PERFORMANCE
CAR

DESERVES
A HIGH PERFORMANCE DEALER.

MAHER
CH EVROLET
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THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly ture to its heritage:
nthe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

A pair of Grosse Pointe tennis
players turned in outstanding per-
formances in the prestigious Ann
Arbor Open tennis tournament
recently. Shannon Byrne, of
Grosse Pointe Park defeated
Diana Ospino, 6-3, 6.1, to win the
girls' 10 and under title. Andy
Loredo, of Grosse Pomte Park
was the consolation round champ in
boys' 10 and under; he beat Peter
Gatcholian and Andy Watts before
losing in the quarterfinals to Steve
Schubert, 6-2,6-1 In the consola-
tion fmals, he topped John Shapiro,
Todd Kosta and Brian Troxler to
take the title

Bill Demeter, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, is an admitted "small
time" race car driver who ISdoing
things in a big time way. Accord-
ing to Demeter, a Mac Tool distrib-
utor, he's the No.2 driver in the
Central Division of the Sports Car
Club of America. Last weekend at

•TSporfs people

Local residents who wish to
maintain their summer level of
physical fitness may be interested
in the offerings of the Department
of Community Education of the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School sys-
tem. Although some classes are
slated to begin the week of Sept 8,
many others are offered through-
out the fall at convement bmes and
locations.

In addihon to the usual 12-week
class in ..Aerobic Dancmg by J aclu
Sorensen," a new-for-fall "lite"
class has been scheduled for Tues-
day and Thursday mormngs for
those wishmg a less strenuous
form of exercise The popular Vital
OptIOns classes will resume with a
lO-week schedule of classes at a
variety of locahons "Main Event"
is the theme of thiS fall's program.

New-for-fall oUermgs mclude
"Enghsh Horseback Riding Les-
sons" and "Western Horseback
Rllling Lessons," scheduled in con-
Junction with Sugarbush Farm in
Mount Clemens. Classes are avail-
able for all levels of interest.

"Biking for Fun" has been
scheduled for bicycle enthUSiasts
thiS fall.

For those who Wish to improve
their skills on the dance floor,

Community education sets
fall sports program
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